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Part of China from the Han-Tang dynasties after which it became an 
independent territory. During the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, 
the northern areas became known as Tonking and the southern coastal 
area as Annam. In 1803, the two areas were called Vietnam. Today, the 
term Annamese is frequently used for ceramics previously described in 
the literature as Tonkinese, Annamese and Vietnamese 
(Lammers1974:1). 
Far East, South-East Asia, India and Near East. 
Loose geographic term applied to the present day south-western Cape 
province (South Africa) and more particularly to the Cape Town area. 
China, Japan, Korea and South-East Asia. 
Present day India, Pakistan and Bangledesh. 
Includes Islamic countries of Arabian Peninsula, Iraq, Iran (Persia) 
Far East, Asia. 
Present day Iran 
South-East Asia: Present day term for mainland area of Burma, Cambodia, Laos, Thailand 
and Vietnam as well as the insular region of Indonesia, Brunei, Malaysia, 




Formerly Annam and Tonking. The term 'Vietnamese' is used today to 























Archaeology Contracts Office (UCT) 
African I Asian coarse earthenware 
Cape Classificatory System 
European-style coarse earthenware 
Chinese export ware porcelain 
Asian market wares including coarse porcelain (provincial ware) 
and nineteenth century refined wares. 
Cultural Resource Management 
European porcelain 
European stoneware 
Historical Archaeology Research Group (UCT) 
Japanese export ware porcelain 
Minimum number of vessels 
Far Eastern (Oriental) stoneware 
Potomac Typological System 
Persian stone-paste {'porcelain'Y 
Refined wares - British refined earthenwares & refined stonewares 
South African Cultural History Museum 
Tin-glazed earthenware (faience) 
University of Cape Town, South Africa 
Verenigde Oost-lndische Compagnie (Dutch East India Company) 
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APPENDIX D 
GLOSSARY OF CERAMIC TERMS 
Includ ing definitions taken or adapted from glossaries in: Barber 1967, Medley 1977, Jorg 1982, 
Beaudry 1983, Savage & Newman 1985, Mudge 1986, Feild 1987, Valenstein 1988, Allan 1991 , 
Rawson (ed.) 1992. 
Note: Bar scale when present = 50mm. 
Albarello: cylindrical drug jar, apothecaries' jar. 12th century Persian form copied throughout 
Europe, usually in tin-glazed earthenware. Also made in Japanese porcelain during the 
second half of the 17th century and first half 18th century . 
An'hua (Chinese): pattern formed by layers of slip {q .v.) or fine incising prior to glazing. 
Annular or dipped ware: cheap utilitarian ware, usually hollow ware, decorated under the glaze 
with horizontal bands of coloured slip. Also known as Industrial slipware. See Finger-
trailed, Marbled, Mocha. 
Apothecaries' ware: drug pots & jars. See Albarello 
Delft apothecaries' ware (Noel Hume 1970) 
Applied decoration: clay decoration made separately and applied to a complete, but unfired , 
vessel. See Sprigged. 
Arita: an English term for blue-and-white Japanese porcelain. 
Armorial ware I porcelain: porcelain, usually Chinese, painted to order with heraldic or other 
special designs. Produced for the European and north American markets from the 16th -
19th century. Usually plates or dinner services. Also made in English factories in the 18th 
and 19th century. 
Asian market (domestic) ware: mass produced , thickly potted Far Eastern util itarian ware made 
for the Asian market, crudely decorated, usually blue and white bowls and dishes. 
Baluster vase: tall vase (q.v.) with cylindrical neck, flared mouth, rounded body with broad shoulder 
tapering towards a splayed foot. Chinese form. 
Band & Line: plate rim decoration used on cheap 19th century white-bod ied wares. 
Banded ware: refined earthenware decorated with bands of coloured glaze. See Annular w·are. 
Basalt: English fine-grained black stoneware, usually unglazed. The majority have moulded 
decoration (slip cast) with or without engine-turned decoration (q .v.). Also known as 
Egyptian black. 
Basin: bowl used for preparation of food or to hold water for washing. 
Batavian ware: brown glazed Chinese export porcelain with white leaf-shaped or ornamental 
panels decorated in either overglaze enamels or underglaze blue. 
Beaker vase: wide, flared-mouth (trumpet) vase {q.v.) with narrow body and high splayed foot. See 
Garniture de cheminee. 
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Bellarmine: mottled brown, salt-glazed (q .v.) jug/handled bottle, decorated with an applied mask 
and medallion. Many produced in the Rhinelands (Frechen) from the late 15th century into 
the 18th century. Widely distributed throughout the Low Countries and Britain. Also known 
as Baartman jugs. 
Bellarmine and Bellarmine-type jugs Biscuit ring 
Belleek: a very thin European frit porcelain (q .v.) with a pearl-like glaze, usually moulded. 
Produced mid-19th century onwards 
Biscuit: wares that have been fired but not glazed. 
Biscuit ring: unglazed ring found around the centre of many coarse porcelain bowls and dishes. 
Blackware: modern term for 'Jackfield-type' (q .v.) ware used by collectors and dealers. 
Blanc de Chine: see De'hua. 
Blue-and-white: any ceramic decorated under the glaze with blue only. 
Body or body paste: basic raw material(s) from which the vessel is manufactured. i.e. porcelain, 
stoneware, earthenware. 
Bone china: true porcelain (q .v.) modified by the addition of bone ash. English development. See 
China. 
Bowl: a vessel, with or without a foot ring, whose diameter usually exceeds its height. 
Brown-glazed porcelain: Chinese fine export porcelain partially or completely covered in a brown 
iron glaze. Also known as Batavian ware, capuchine, cafe-au-fait. Especially popular in the 
18th century. See Monochrome. 
Caneware: yellow to tan English fine grained unglazed stoneware. 
'Canton': border found on late 18th to mid 19th century Chinese blue and white porcelain. Freely 
painted diaper border covered with a blue wash with subtended loops or 'clouds'. 
'Canton' border (Woodward 1974) 
Castleford stoneware: type of English white slip moulded feldspathic stoneware made in the first 
half of the 19th century. Usually teapots, jugs and sugar pots. 
Cartouche: several meanings in ceramics: often used to mean a panel containing painted 
decoration. 
Cavetto: the bowl or depression in the centre of a plate or dish. Often applies to wall of cavetto 
only. See Well. (Appendix C) 
Celadon: high-fired Far Eastern green glazed ware. 
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Ceramics: all items made from fired clay, earthenwares, stonewares, porcelaneous wares and 
porcelains. See Pottery. 
Chafing dish (Dutch: komfoor): earthenware (or metal) brazier for keeping food warm. 
Chafing dishes (de Kleyn 1986) 
Chatter marks: ridges radiating from centre of the base of ceramics. Caused by careless trimming 
of footring. 
China: vitreous white-bodied wares. Originally applied to Chinese porcelain. Pottery or porcelain 
resembling imported Chinese wares. Common term in the English speaking world for bone 
china (q.v.). 
China clay: pure white clay used in manufacture of porcelain (q.v.). See Kaolin . 
'China Glaze': earliest type of pearlware (q.v.) developed ca.1775 .. Refined white earthenware 
body made in Chinese vessel shapes and decorated with Chinoiserie (q.v.) hand-painted in 
underglaze blue, and covered with a blue-tinted glaze. Made in imitation of Chinese 
porcelain. See Pearlware, 'Pearl White'. 
China stone: partially decomposed granite containing feldspar (q.v.). Constituent of true porcelain 
where it acts as a flux. Also known as Petuntze (q .v.). 
Chinese I Japanese export porcelain: all porcelain bought by Europeans in the Far East for sale 
in Europe (JOrg 1982:11). 
Chine de Commande: Chinese export porcelain (q.v.) made to order "of which the forms and/or 
the decoration are borrowed from European models. This distinguishes from porcelain 
which was bought in China as an article of commerce, but which is entirely Chinese in form 
and decoration" (JOrg 1982:11 ). 
Chinese porcelain: true porcelain (q.v.). The exact raw materials used in its manufacture hav~ 
varied over time and between centres. It is commonly manufactured from kaolin and 
petuntze (q.q.v.). 
Chinese 'soft paste' (Hua'sh1): western term for a type of Chinese fine porcelain made with the 
addition of a white-firing clay similar to kaolin (q.v.), produced from late 17th to 18th 
century. 
Chinoiserie: European decoration inspired by oriental sources. 
Clobbered: Addition of coloured enamels over the glaze of previously decorated wares (usually 
underglaze blue wares). 
Coarse earthenware: low-fired , thickly potted earthenware made from minimally refined clay. 
Coarse porcelain: mass produced, thickly potted Far Eastern domestic utilitarian ware made for 
the Asian market. See Asian market domestic wares, Provincial ware. 
Cobalt blue: metallic oxide used for underglaze blue decoration. 
Coffee can: straight-sided handled cup usually with flat bottom. European form. 
Condiment bottle: ceramic bottles for vinegar or soy. 
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Countersunk footring: characteristic of Chinese dinner plates made from the second decade of 
the 18th century onwards. 
~ --- - -- ~ 
~- -----·--
Countersunk footring 
Cover: unattached top of an open vessel (tea pot, jar, vase, bowl). See Lid. 
Covered bowl: Common Chinese and Japanese porcelain form. See Tureen 
Crackle: deliberate crazing of a glaze for decorative purposes. See Crazing. 
Crazing: small unintentional cracks that can occur in a glaze after firing . See Crackle. 
Creamware: refined wh ite earthenware with a clear pale yellow lead glaze (q.q.v.). Developed and 
perfected in England ca.1750-60. 
Cream coloured ware: Staffordshire potters' name for creamwar~ (q .v.) . 
Decal: printed overglaze decoration; patterns made by the lithographic process. 




Deep dish Deep (soup) plate 
Deep plate: plate with deep cavetto. Soup plate (q .v.). 
Dehua (Te'Wua): fine white porcelain produced at Dehua in Fujian, China. Known in Europe as 
blanc de Chine. 
Delftware: tin-glazed earthenware from Holland (Qelftware) and England (.Q.elftware). 
Diaper: repeating geometric pattern used as a border or panel decoration on Chinese and 
Japanese porcelain or Chinoiserie. Various patterns: simple, trellis or lattice, star, scale. 
Simple Trellis Cash Scale Honeycomb 
Dinner plate: plate with wide flat rim and shallow cavetto (q .v.) with a diameter of 230-260mm. See 
Table plate. 
Dish: ceramic vessel of varied shape and depth on which food is served . Usually shallow and either 
round or oval. See Deep dish, Saucer-dish, Flat-rimmed dish. 
Domestic ware: Chinese or Japanese porcelain made for the home market as opposed to Export 
ware (q .v.). 
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Donabe: Japanese brown-glazed stoneware cooking pot with three feet. 
Dona be 
Earthenware: low fired (700-1180°C), opaque, porous and relatively soft ceramic. Made from 
variety of types and colours of clay. See Coarse, Refined, and Tin-glazed Earthenware. 
Enamels: coloured glazes used to decorate ceramics. Can be applied either over the glaze 
(overglaze) or in the glaze (q.v.v.). 
Enamelled: ceramics decorated over the glaze with coloured enamels (q.v.). See Famille verte 
and Famille rose. 
Encre de Chine or Grisail/e : Chinese porcelain predominantly decorated in black enamel with the 
addition of gilt, made from ca.1730 onwards. 
Edged: Staffordshire potters' name for moulded edged earthenwares, e.g. shell or feather edged. 
Engine-turned: incised decoration done on unfired leather hard (q.v.) clay using an engine turned 
lathe. 
Engobe: clay slip (q.v.) or substance halfway between a slip and a glaze used to disguise or 
change the colour of the body prior to applying underglaze decoration or glaze. 
·Export porcelain: See Chinese I Japanese export porcelain Includes Chine de commande (q.v.) 
Faience: French name for tin-glazed earthenware (q.v.). 
Famille rose: European term for Chinese porcelain decorated with opaque enamels and 
characterised by a rose pink. Made from ca.1721 onwards. 
Famille verte: European term for Chinese porcelain decorated in translucent enamels with green 
as the predominant colour. Usually applied to wares made from the 17th century onwards. 
Feldspar: naturally occurring mineral of varying composition (sodium or potassium alumino-
silicates). Constituent of granite from which clay is derived. It is has a fluxing action (q.v.) 
and is an ingredient of true and hard paste porcelain and some high temperature glazes 
(q.q.v.). 
Feldspathic glaze: glaze containing between 50%- 100% feldspar (q.v.). High temperature glaze 
used on high-fired ceramics, i.e. true porcelain and certain stonewares where fired at same 
time as the body. Chinese high-fired glazes were fluxed with calcium oxide (lime). 
Feldspathic stoneware: fine grained, often translucent stoneware made in England from the early 
19th century onwards. See Castleford stoneware. 
Finger-trailed or Cable: annular ware decorated by trailing a finger though layers of different 
coloured slip in undulating lines or loops. 
Finial: terminal ornament of a ceramic item, e.g. on a cover of a pot, jar, bowl, tureen, teapot or 
vase. Also known as a knop. 
Flared-rimmed dish: round , oval or angled dish with flared wide flared rim and shallow cavetto 
(q.v.) used for serving food. 
Flask: a narrow necked vessel for carrying liquids and drinking. 
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Flat ware: flat, shallow tableware such as dishes, plates, saucers. Originally Staffordshire potters' 
term for wares made by press-moulding. 
Flow blue: deliberately blurred transfer-printed wares. Usually blue but can be mulberry (purple) or 
less commonly, brown, black, yellow or yellow. 
Fluted: decorated with parallel concave lines or grooves. Opposite of Ribbed decoration. 
Flux: substance which lowers the melting (fusing) temperature of other materials. Important 
constituent of glazes and clays. See Feldspar. 
Footring: slightly projecting rim on the bottom side of a vessel or plate, on which the vessel stands. 
Sometimes called a foot-rim, basal rim, or chine (Savage & Newman 1985). Appendix C. 
Fragment type: a sherd from a vessel in a ceramic assemblage which is not represented by either 
a rim or footring. 
Frechen: a type of Rhenish stoneware (q.v.). 
Frit: substances which are melted and then re-ground prior to inclusion in clay bodies or glazes. 
Frit porcelain: porcelain made with glass or sand in place of feldspathic rock used in true 
porcelain. See Persian 
Functional ware: See Useful ware. 
Gallipot: variety of meanings: commonly applied to globular long-necked medicine flasks with 
flange below rim to secure the stopper. 
Garniture or Garniture de cheminee or Kas stel (Dutch): group of five, sometimes seven, beaker 
vases and covered jars. 
Galli pot Garniture (Lunsingh Scheurleer 1989) 
'Gin' bottle: salt-glazed stoneware handled bottles originally manufactured for mineral waters from 
spas, and later for Dutch gin. 
'Ginger' jar: Far Eastern form: globular jar with flat shoulder, upright short neck and having a 
domed or flat cover. 
l 
I 
'Gin' bottles 'Ginger' jar 
Glaze: glassy outer layer on ceramics that makes body impermeable, improves the appearance 
and protects the decoration. Can be high or low temperature glazes. See Lead glaze and 
Feldspathic glaze. 
Goglet: long-necked bottle with globular body used for water. Often made in porcelain and sold 
with matching wash bowl (q.v.). 
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'Harsh' colours: bright blue, orange, green and pinkish red found on pearlware and white-bodied 
wares from ca.1820 onwards. Some varieties known as 'peasant ware' . 
Hot water plate: hollow plate or dish usually lidded which was filled with hot water and used to 
keep food warm. 
Gog let Hot water plate 
Hollow ware: deep hollow ceramic forms such as bowls, cups, jugs. Originally Staffordshire 
potters' term for wares made on a wheel. See Flat ware. 
Husk chain: decoration, enamelled in red, gold or black, found on Chinese export ware dating to 
the end of the 18th century. 
lmari: wide variety of enamelled Japanese porcelains dating from ca.1670, predominantly 
decorated in underglaze-blue with red and gold enamels, and exported in great quantities 
out of the port of lmari in the 18th century. 
Impressed decoration: formed by pressing a mould or stamp on to a vessel while the clay is soft. 
Incised: decoration cut, scratched or scored into the clay before firing . 
Ironstone: an opaque vitrified white-bodied ware developed in England in the early 19th century. 
Also known as stone china. 
'Jackfield' ware: dark red-bodied refined earthenware covered in a lustrous black lead glaze often 
decorated with gilding. Modern term is Blackware (q.v.). 
Jar: deep vessel of cylindrical or ovoid form with wide short neck and flat base. 
Jasper ware: hard refined unglazed stoneware developed by Wedgwood. Usually blue but also 
lilac, green, yellow and black. Body can be either solid jasper or dip jasper (covered by a 
slip on the outside only). 
Jug: handled vessel with pouring lip, also a handled stoneware drinking vessel, usually globular, 
with a narrow elongated neck. See Bellarmine. 
Kakiemon: a type of enamelled Japanese porcelain, usually polychrome but can be blue and white 
only, made from 1670s-1680s (lmpey 1990b:139). 
Kaolin or China clay: white-burning and highly refractory clay used to make porcelain (q.v.). 
Karakusa (Jap.): scrolling design on 17th and early 18th century blue and white Japanese 
porcelain. See Mohammedan scrolls. 
Karakusa Key fret 
Key fret: geometric motif found in ornate border designs on second half 18th century blue-and-
white Chinese export wares. 
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Khoi pottery: coarse earthenware pots made by indigenous pastoralists living in the Cape region. 
®' (j)', , \. . . . 
' 
Khoi pottery (Rudner 1968) Klapmuts 
Kirman: Persian frit porcelain made in the second half of the 17th century into the 18th century. 
Kitchen Ch'ing: modern term for 19th century Asian market (domestic) ware. See Asian market 
ware, Provincial ware, Coarse porcelain 
Klapmuts: bowl with a wide flat everted rim. 
Komfoor (Dutch): see Chafing dish. 
Kraak porcelain: a type of blue and white Chinese porcelain made for export from ca.1570-
ca.1650. 
Kraak porcelain (Rinaldi 1989) 
Lange Lijzen (Dutch): Long Elizas or Mei-jen, elegant and elongated female figures found on late 
17th and early 18th century Chinese export porcelain, particularly blue and white wares. 
Lead glaze: low firing glaze in which lead oxide is the chief fluxing agent. Early clear lead glazes 
were pale straw-coloured. 
Leather hard: clay form that is dried out but not fired. 
Line and stipple: transfer prints showing incising and stippling of the copper plate from which the 
transfer was taken. Post 1800. 
Lingzhi: the sacred fungus, symbolic of longevity, frequently used as a mark on Kangxi porcelain. 
Lustre: decoration with metallic or iridescent appearance. Variations include gold, silver, copper 
and pink. 
Luting: process of joining together the parts of unfired ceramic form with slip. 
Marbled annular ware: decorated with a wide band of different coloured slips swirled together to 
give appearance of marble. 
Marli: flat rim on a plate. See Appendix C 
Maiolica: tin-glazed earthenware (q .v.) 
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Majolica: trade name for British 19th century refined earthenware decorated with brightly coloured 
lead glazes. 
Mark: characters, symbols, names or numbers that are painted, printed, incised or impressed on 
the base of a vessel. 
Martevan: Far Eastern utilitarian stoneware jar. Often have four or more applied loops around the 
neck to secure the cover. 
Martevans 
Mei-jen (Chinese): see Lange Lijzen 
'Milk & Blood': Dutch (melk en bloed) name for Chinese porcelain with a pure white glaze 
decorated with red and black enamels, and gilt. 
Ming dynasty: 1368-1644 AD. 
Minyao (Chinese): people's ware. See Asian market ware. 
Mocha ware: annular ware with black dendritic pattern. Formed by dropping small amount of acidic 
liquid in the band of liquid slip before firing. 
Mohammedan scrolls: decorative scroll pattern found on Chinese and Japanese blue and white 
porcelain. Outlined in dark blue with centre painted a slightly paler hue. See Karakusa. 
Monochrome wares: ceramics, usually refers to Chinese porcelain, covered partially or completely 
(excluding underside of footring) with a coloured glaze. See Brown-glazed wares, 
Celadon. 
Moulded: See Press moulded, Slip moulded. 
'Nankin': late 18th to early 19th century Chinese blue and white porcelain, with central landscape 
with a diaper border covered by a blue wash with subtended spearheads (q.v.). 
'Nankin' border (Woodward 1974) 
Oriental: commonly used term applied to Far Eastern products especially Chinese and Japanese 
porcelain. 
Ornamental ware: ceramics purposely made for decorative purposes. e.g. a garniture, vase, 
figurine. 
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Ornate border: wide decorative band made up of combinations of flowers, emblems, scrolls, 
panels, diapers, butterfl ies, found on mid- to second half 18th century Chinese export 
porcelain. 
Ornate border 
Overglaze decoration: decoration applied on top of a fired glaze (enamelled) or, more rarely , an 
unfired glaze (Overglaze painting) . 
Overglaze painting: pigments and glazes applied to unfired glazes. 
Painted: decoration painted on to a ceramic before being covered by a glaze. 
Palette: range of colours used in any type of decoration. 
Parian ware: British unglazed porcelain, usually white, used for statuary and other ornaments. 
Paste: the material or materials from which a ceramic item is made. An alternative word is body 
(q.v.). 
Pattipan (Dutch): teapot stand or spoon tray. Usually part of matching teaset. 
\ 
Patti pan 
'Pearl White': refined white earthenware covered with a blue tinted glaze to make it the vessel 
appear white. Developed by Wedgwood ca. 1780. 
Pearlware: archaeolog ical term (never used by the manufacturers) for a type of late 18th to 19th 
century English white refined earthenware. Early pearlware was covered with a clear, 
slightly blue tinted , lead glaze. See 'China Glaze' , 'Pearl White'. 
Persian stone-paste: a type of 'soft paste' porcelain made in Persia. An artificial porcelain made 
from ground quartz, glass frit (q .v.), and white-firing clay . Quartz/frit/clay porcelain. Also 
known as Stone-paste. 
Petuntze: Chinese name for partially decomposed granite. Used with kaol in to make true porcelain 
(q .q.v.). See China stone. 
Plaster of Paris: used to make moulds for slip-casting and press-moulding (q .q.v.). First used in 
Staffordshire ca.17 45 (France 18th century). 
Plate: shallow tableware vessel, usually round or angled , with a wide rim (marli) and a shallow 
cavetto (q .v.). See Deep plate, Dinner plate. 
Porcelain: Western definition : hard, white-bodied, highly vitrified and translucent ceramic. Chinese 
definition: any glazed ceramic sufficiently high-fired to give a ringing tone when struck, 
wh ich includes porcelain and certain stonewares. See Chinese porcelain , Persian 
'porcelain', 'Hard' paste porcelain, 'Soft' paste porcelain , Frit, True porcelain. 
Porcelaneous I porcellanous ware: slightly translucent, porcelain-like, high-fired ceramics. Half 
way between a stoneware and a porcelain. 
Pottery: generic term, the name for the product of the potter. Comprises all objects made from 
fired clay whether they are porcelain, porcelaneous ware, stoneware or earthenware. 
Synonymous with ceramics. 
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Press moulded: ceramics produced by pressing a slab of clay over or into a mould . See Slip 
casting. 
Printed: Staffordshire potters term for transfer-printed ware (q .v.). Also used for decoration applied 
with stamps or block stencils. See Decal. 
Provincial ware: an alternative term for Asian Market ware or coarse porcelain (q .v.). 
Pumpkin teapot: small teapot moulded in shape of pumpkin. Chinese export ware form popular at 
the beginning of the 18th century . 
Pumpkin teapot 
Qing dynasty: 1644-1911 AD. 
Refined earthenware: archaeological term used to describe fine 'white' earthenwares, excluding 
tin-glazed wares, developed and manufactured in Staffordshire, England, from the mid 18th 
century onwards. Examples: white earthenwares (cream coloured, pearlware, white ware). 
Refined wares: Archaeological term for 18th to 20th century refined earthenwares, white bodied 
wares and stonewares. 
Reserved: decorative technique. The portion of the decoration left without the application of a 
background colour but surrounded by it. 
Rhenish stoneware: salt-glazed German stoneware made in the Rhinelands where large 
quantities were manufactured and exported in the 16th and 17th centuries. See Frechen, 
Westerwald . 
Ribbing: parallel lines of convex moulding. Opposite of Fluting. 
Rilling: concentric marks on wheel thrown wares, usually on the inside, left by the fingers or by 
fingers dragging impurities through the clay while shaping the pot. 
Rouletted: impressed decoration formed by rolling a notched or incised wheel on soft clay. 
Saggar: clay box used to protect vessels from smoke and flames in the kiln . Allows for efficient and 
safe packing of a kiln. 
Salt glazed: stoneware glaze formed by throwing salt into the kiln at 1200°C. Salt (NaCI) 
decomposes and the sodium (Na) combines with the silicates in the clay to form a glaze. 
Saucer: A shallow dish or deep plate with upward curved, s-shaped or straight flared sides. 
Usually round but can be angular or any other form. From mid to late 18th century, can 
have central depression to hold a cup. 
Saucer-dish: Chinese form. Upward curved sides usually with straight rim. 
Saucer-dish 
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Scraffito or Scaffiato: decoration made by incising or scratching through layer of slip to reveal the 
different coloured clay underneath. 
'Scratch blue': English salt glazed wares with incised or rouletted patterns filled in with cobalt blue 
before firing. 
Shaving dish: round or oval rimmed dish with section cut out to allow dish to fit under the chin, and 
two holes on the opposite rim for cord to hold the dish in place. 
Shaving dish 
Shell-edged: moulded edge decoration associated with pearlware and later white wares. Dominant 
colours are blue or green. 
Shop pot: stoneware jars and pots used for commercially prepared food stuffs. Often impressed 
with the name of the manufacturer of contents. 
Slip: semi-liquid clay used to decorate vessels by giving a smooth surface to form or to cover 
imperfections of the body or to change its colour. See Engobe. 
Slip casting: method of forming hollow ware forms by pouring slip into plaster of Paris moulds. 
Slipware: vessels decorated with patterns made from coloured slips. 
'Soft' colours: underglaze soft pastel hues of yellow, blue, green and brown found on pearlware 
from ca.1795- ca.1815. 
'Soft paste' porcelain: European: a group of 'artificial' or 'frit' porcelains where the china stone 
(q .v.) is replaced by various types of frit (q .v.). Chinese: see Huashi. 
Spattered ware: cheap wares crudely decorated with splashes of powdered colour. 
Spearhead: border decoration of joined spearheads which can look like fleur de /ys. Also known as 
a 'dagger' border. Debased form used in 'Nankin' borders (q.v.). 
Sponged ware: decoration applied with a sponge impregnated with colour. Used alone or with 
stamped designs and/or crude painting (q.v.). 
Sprigged decoration: clay decoration applied to the main pot form with slip before firing. Can be 
previously moulded or be free hand. 
Spur marks: small circular unglazed marks found on underside of glazed ceramics. Caused by the 
breaking off the clay spur on which the vessel rested during firing, thus preventing the 
vessels sagging and sticking to the saggar or kiln. 
Stamped: decorated with colours and patterns applied with a sponge or leather stamp. Also known 
as Printed'. See Sponged. 
Stand: saucer, plate or tray on which tureens, serving bowls, deep dishes, sauce boats, stand. 
Dutch: onderschotel- under-dish. 
Stone china: Hard, dense, refined whitewares first developed in England at the beginning of the 
19th century. See Ironstone 
Stone-paste: Persian 'porcelain' (q .v.). 
0 .13 
Stoneware: strong, opaque, vitreous and stone-like ware. High-fired between 1200-1400°C. See 
Basalt, Yixing, Jasper 
Strainer: flat perforated false bottom for a meat or fish dish. 
Swatow ware: type of 16th-17th century Chinese coarse porcelain, commonly large dishes and 
jars. Manufactured in southern China and exported to Japan, Southeast Asia and India in 
the 16th and 17th centuries 
Tableware: plates, dishes, bowls, tureens, used for dining. 
Table plate: plate with wide flat rim and shallow cavetto (q.v.) with diameter of 220-260mm. See 
Dinner plate. 
Dinner plate 
Tea bowl: small handleless cup. 
'Tea pot ware': shiny dark brown glazed British earthenware commonly used for teapots. 
Tea ware: cups or tea bowls and saucers, teapots, milk jug, sugar pot, 
Temper: additions, e.g. sand, ground fired clay (grog}, to clay to improve workability and to give 
extra strength during firing. 
Terra-cotta: a broad term for unglazed earthenware especially red wares. 
Tin-glaze: a lead or alkaline white glaze made opaque with stannic oxide. See Delft, Faience, 
Maiolica. 
Tinted body: deliberately coloured body (blue, orange, pink ) 
Transfer-printed: Fast and cheap method of decoration using transfer patterns taken from 'inked' 
engravings. Usually covered by a glaze before firing or, more rarely , on top of a glazed 
surface. See Printed. 
Transitional porcelain: a type of Chinese porcelain produced during the transition period from the 
Ming to the Qing dynasty, ca.1620s to ca.1680. 
True porcelain: porcelain made from kaolin and petuntze (q.q.v.). Also known as Chinese 
porcelain. 
Underglaze decoration: decoration applied to leather-hard or biscuit fired ceramics before being 
covered with an overall clear glaze. 
Underglaze-blue: decoration painted with cobalt blue under the glaze. Also known as blue-and-
white. 
Useful ware: functional wares as opposed to ornamental wares (q .q.v.). 
0.14 
Vase: hollow ornamental vessel. 
Baluster Gu beaker Beaker Ro/wagen Bottle 
Vegetable dish: deep oval or round dish, usually lidded, with a narrow everted flat edge. See 
Deep dish. 
Vitreous: glass-like; the state of a ceramic body which has been rendered non-porous by firing 
only. 
Vuurtestje .(l?utch): earthenware brazier. 
Vuurtestje 
Wash basin/bowl: wide deep bowl for washing, often made with matching ewer or goglet (q.v.) for 
water. · 
Westerwald: grey bodied Rhenish stoneware decorated with incised and relief decoration with the 
addition of cobalt and manganese glaze. 
Well: see Cavetto (Appendix C). 
White-bodied wares or White bodied refined wares: a generic term for a variety of non-vitreous, 
semi-vitreous and vitreous (excluding porcelain) 'white' bodied ceramics, usually covered 
with a clear glaze, developed in Europe and the United States from the 19th century 
onwards. 
White earthenwares: non-vitreous refined white e~rthenwares which include cream coloured ware, 
pearlware and whiteware. 
Whitewares: there are many archaeological definitions for this term. One definition is a white 
bodied earthenware covered by a clear glaze. First made ca.1805 in Staffordshire (Miller 
1993:4). 
White granite: 19th century term used by potters and merchants for plain undecorated white ware. 
Usually refers to post 1840s ware also known as ironstone by archaeologists. It is vitreous 
or semi-vitreous and can have blue tinted body o·r glaze. 
White salt-glazed: English white salt-glazed stoneware formed by adding ground calcined flint to 
stoneware clay. Also known as Staffordshire salt-glazed stoneware. 
Willow pattern: transfer print pattern. Developed by Spade, ca.1790, from an original Chinese 
porcelain pattern known as Mandarin. Chinoiserie. 
Yellow ware: yellow-bodied ceramics, usually kitchen wares. 
Yixing stoneware: Chinese brown, red or yellow unglazed stoneware. Commonly used to make 
teapots. 
APPENDIX E 
SITE: PHASE/LEVEL: DATE: 
MNV % MNV FRAGS 
WARE TABLE 
I 1.1 """ F~ MNV I %:~ri:~=1 ~+~i.~''L m moo•,••••• •••••••••••••• •l ••ooooo o ooooooo lo ooooooooooooo•••••• l ••••• • ••••••••••• ~ 
If~!!'~~ :: ( ~ . . ·.· :II .. 
1.1.1.1-3 unu"' ,.., 3.1.3.1 red body 
1 :1.2.1 unu"' ,,,., 1 •••. •••••. ••. .'~ : ~.: .~.-.~ - -~-~~~~ - ~!:1.~.~~~~~-~~~ ........................ .... j .... ·· ······· · 1· · ·· · ·· · ·· · · ······1 ········· · ········ ~ ~ : ~ :~ :~ ~~:,:~::~~.·i;.;,···· in ... c:i .. s ..e .. <l ................ + ..... ........ , .. ................ f ... ....... ......... ·· · ···········1: ~-:~·:Hi~:/'c;~~~~5Ti>o.lvc· ii·,···r·o··m·· · ·e· ···· .......... j ... ··········l ·········· ··· ····· l· ·· · .. ....... .... ~ 
1.1.2.4 undecoraieci/ undiagnostic ....... 4.1.1.4 brown glazed .. (R"o:.l.i::e:n::i"! ................... .. 
1.1.2.5 other 4.1.1.5unaecorated /undiagnostic 
:::.=•=: .' :· .:R¥7 
, .............. ~ ... ~. : ~ ... ~ --~~~~!.\!~~~~~-~~~-~ ---···················· · · ................................. f·····················.-·· t5~·. 1~EiJROPEANjtttii"REFIN~~®~IWARES~~~~~;~i~~[~~f~~j 1.1.3.2 underglaze-blue & enamels I···············+ ·············· .. •······· ··· E:ltWIJ i (( :: (( }}(} ( ( I ··············~· :~·:~·:! ·:~~t:·eis "oniy··················· · ······ ·: ::· ............... ~ .................. ;::: N+~ ur I 6~:e~T1~oyal ···l·· ········ ·•·oo· l···········•oo••··· l····::::::::::::: 
1.1.3.5 UJJUt::<-Uidl.,J I Ul 5T'i.3 Ul .... ~~~-i~~-~--~~~-~---· · ·· · ··· 1················ 1 ············· hiA~{t-~·4·J-~~~·~1~t.£,3~_· 6 ~io~the~r~~~~~::~==~t===~=====t••:::::: : ::: : :: ~l:::r~ : ~Il1{:::~~~~3 ;;~111:~~~d~di.:ot:v~e~e~~-~~- ~~ze·~~~~2~~· i:a~·~c;k~ .. :··i::·~ffid··· ··· ~ · · ········· .. ·+········· r 1.1.4.1 unr1Arnf~ 7A-hfoo9 (&black) 5.1.1.6"iii-ini"ed . :: ·.:: ~;: : ·.::·.:: ·.::·.::·. : :·.::·.::· ......... ••••••••••••••••• ~ 
1.1.4.2 oonrl. ········ ·I·········...................... ... . ......... ... ..... . ...... .. ...... :5~.:.1·:-:_.t;l.:.: 7~:-·!a:n:n::.:(.:::ii:a::.r 'i'' :' . ::d.Y:ir.o· .. or::e-::c::i" ............................ 1 ............... 1 .. .. ...... ..................... ... .. ~ 1.2.EUROPEAN PORCELAIN 5.1.1.8 lined :P.:~(~~~(f?.~. ~!:l.~.~~~~~~ ........... j ............... oo~- ....... .. ....................... ~ 
' ' '~"""" 1.2.1.1 blue & white :::::::::::= ~:H:{o!!~f~~~-~ .............................................. j ............... 1 .................................. ~ 
1.2.1.2., .. d"'"""ulprunte<l :: ::: : :J::: :: :::: : :: : :::I~~~~~I··.m<E:¢.···E··IDIEIDIDIE±t===j~===j=====1 
1.2.1.3 white & gold 1 ...... .......... 1 ................. .. 1 ........... ...... t:~::~-:1 .. : -~::.:·:.21~ .. ! ~:l~l:·~ ·~i~:·r ................................... j ................. J ... .. 
. ~:} ~ :~ ~r:e~WI dlt::J I und_i_~-~-~;~.:~.:~:!:~.: ........ J...... .. ....... "'5:1· :2"."3"ena"rrieiied ........................................ j ............... l. .. ............. ~ ................ - ~ 
b!~~~~~~~~~[§IDMI]Igq==j==j==jt::::: : :: : :::::5~ .;.·1{.: ~:-i :P.~!~~:~:1. :~~~:~~~!~~~Y0E~~:P.~.:·~ ... , ...... 1 ............ .. 1.2.2.1 blue & white 5.1.2.5 printed underglaze blue 
1.2.2.2 enamelled /pai'nied 5.1·:2".6"j:ii-inieci"und"ergia:Ze"'coiour"' 
1.2.2.3 white & gold 5. 1 . 2"."i"mod"ifieci"ei:i9e"'~" siie"li"""' "' "'"'"' "'"'""'"'""1 "'"'""'"'"'""' "' 
1.2.2.4 undecorated lulldiayno,.ic .~;~J:~:~~~:~:(~:U~!P.:~~~:::::::::::: : .. ..+ ................. ~ ................. ~ 
.1 ..2.2.5 ... .,,.,,_,,,do,; sprig ............... ~.:~J.~ .. ~P.~~~-~E ............................................... 1 ..... ........ 1 ......... ..... ..... 1 .................. ~ 1.2.2.6 Other 5.1.2.1 Q UrlUidYIIU:Sll<.; 
·5:1:2.11 ur·.:i. ·:.'/ ur ;,,. 
1.2.3.1 blue & white 
.............. u:J·.i-eiiaiii.eileCi'i ... p .. a.i'•n"'t"'e·d .. ,................ .. + .. . 
....... "'5:1":2'."1.2 other 
.............. 1.:2:3·."3·w-iiiie"&"9old 5.1.3.1 painted blue 
...... .. ..... "1".2·3·4·: .. ::·~ .. ~-~~ .. :-~ .. :~·>.·~; ~f~:~( :i1;· :~ ui~n~d)i~a:g~~~~nio~~s!t.i)i<:·c: ::: t : :: :: .... .......... 5Ti "2"'i:iaiiiie.ci"oiiie·r .................................. . 
, .. ........ .... (:(3:·s .. ~iiie·r .... .. .. ..... + .................. f................. .. .. .. ........ 5:1·:3·."3-eiiaiii.eiled ................................... .. .. . 
t~ 1~.3iiii'r~-,,~n'i PI"\Rir"~'"i""ill]ill]ill]~===t==3==31:::: .... ....... 5T3Xi:ii-iii!ed.over9iaze ........................... . E ... .......... 5:1·:3.Ki:ii-inieCi.und.er9ia:Ze ...  Wi ....i ..io ..w ........p .. a ..! ....... ~ .. .. 
1.3.1.1 blue & white .......... 5Ti6.i:irini.ed.und.er9iaze .. tiiue· 
.............. 1"..3:1:2"'"'"'""'"' .. i;/"j)"'"'a"i'•n"'t'e"'<l":"'·"'""'"'"'"'"'"'"+ ··... .. ...... , ........... ..... ...................... ............... 5:1":i"i "j:ii-iiii"ed"und.ergia:Ze" c~o:-::lo:::u ..r"'"'"' "'"'"' "'"1"'"' 
.............. 1":3:1" ..... ;~~·;:;.:;;;i;;.:t 1 1nostic .. : :::: ::: :::~;n:.:~ :P.~)~~~1.:~ :~~~~:~:(1:~.~ ......... , .................. ~ ................. .. 
.. . • . .=::::::::::::.. .:;:::::::::,.,, ffi······ffi. mTilliUEIDIUI::: 5.1.3.9 printed flow ~Ti. -:1~··'·@- m ... iiS~ii~tlli~ffif~i!illtmt==t==t===l ............ 5:1·:i ·1"o.ili-.iii.ied·iii·tili"i:c:;;iour 
1 ............. §::-:: ; ~:-:;· ~1, .. :·~;! .. ~"'i::;~:: :::.-:1.; 1 ..Pr.a:; rt:.-.-i_aoo;.-II.:~.Y· .. g9 _.1_a._.;zoo;.e:.d:  ............. 1 .......... ........................................... • i!H!t;Vi~f:!~~~~U : .......... 1 .................. 1 ................. ~ 
1... ..2:1.1.3 Japanese 5.1.3.14 lined I band & line 2.1.1 .4 .............. 5TiT5.!ioid .. oniv ............ .-:: .... ......... ........ .. .... ~ ................ ~ ................... l .... .......... ... ~ 
tl~ ~;1r::~ •• ·fi=~,,.~~~ .. ,J'~.,R®~i'il~$b:i~i~i~,~~1~~j~~j .............. ~:H·:·~ ·i·~i~!~·~~~~!.~.~~~~; . :: o:n_._.ILv ........ .............. j ........ .... . l ............ ...... , ... .............. ~ 2.2.1.1 brown s/g F .............. 5:1":3"."1"8"und.ecorai·ed........ .. . ~ ............. H:~·:·~ ·iiiiie/~~~t:l::~r ~ ............. .. 1 ··~~~ . ... ... 5:1":i·1·9·u;;dYa.iino5iic··· ................................ j ... v~:2;s,;~~~i ~ .· ....... ·.... f : : / ) ) ""5.1:4:1 early fine red ~annenware ...... .. .... .... . 
---IT2.1 Staff. white ....... .. .... .. ...... ~:~.:~:.? .. ~~~~~~~~~-!.}~~~~~)~~~Y.P.~::: : :::::::: ............... 1 ................... 1 ................ . 
· 2.2.2.2 Staff. white s/g 'scratch blue' ... .... .. ........ + .............. + ............ .... .............. ~:~.:~.-.~ .. ~~~!~~............................... .... ...... .. .... . . . .......... . 
~ .............. ~-:~ :~:H~in~e~r~~~~j~~~-~-5-iriai ..... . ..... ... .. ...... .. ...... .. .... N:1·:·g ·;~~~;,r~~/!:~~:n~::u~::1 .:a:b:r.o .d .. y .. J .. ................. j ............... 1 .............. ...... 1 ................... ~ 
..  ~:~ :~ :~ ~::;~:e cane ..... :::::::: ::::::~T1J~j~~: ii~~~:~:gia ....z::e ... 7:w.:.::·hr{.i!e ... b .. o .. d ... y ....... j .. ............. ~ .................... . ~ ...... ::::: : : ::::: : 
• 2.2.2.7 Jasper I jasper-type ..... ::::::::::::: :~J~:.:(~~j~))~~~~Y.P.~ :::::: : .............................. J .... ......... 1 .................... 1 ....... .. 
• 2.2.2.8 feldspathic & 19th c. stonelw. 5.1.4.9 undiagnostic ..... 2.2.2.9 other .............. 5T4 .."1"ii"oiii.er ................. . 
2.2.3.1 ................................ ..................... • 5.1.5.1 Staff.~ .:tiiW t~2 .. ~:3~ UF-~~~~~.3.i~i otiiier"i '' uiNt:~V\NiARE~ITJITJIEJt==E==E==~ ........... : .. ~.:-~·:H·6~~~ii~!~~~~~c;h·b·lu·e-.- ~-fine. ~uw •j ............. 5".1":5.Xrei:i.w3"re ........................................... j ............... 1 .......... ........ 1 ............... .. 
1::::•:~ •• ,,._._:2:3·1·1 =: .. : .... = • · ··=·::::::::::::·=: , : : :: :: :: :: :~:fr~~ft]~~~~{~~~~Ttyp; ·s-ioneiw: ... . 
............. 1 ................... 1 ................... .. 
,E!~;;'"p_ ~_'·~_' . -STYLE~ . 5.1 .5.7other 
I ' •'·~··~'•'' '' ~+----+----+---4 6. Miscellaneous-all bodies .............................. j .. ............. 1 ... .. ............. 1 ............... .. 3.1.1.1 red bodY ..... ::~;~ :~~Y.~T~~:(~~/~~))~:::~~~:: ::::.. ...................... .. .... .. .. 3.1.1.3 'white' body 6.2 tile TEW I other 3.1 .1.5 glazed hard fine red body "'if3 .. oiiier ..................................................... .. ...... .... .. 
3.1.1.6 terra cotta TOTAL 
3.1 .1.'7 other 
• a~emalive list ing Ao. not calculated 
APPENDIX F 
Date Table: Dates of production for Ceramics and their date ranges on Cape Colonial sites mid. 17th-19th c. 
Abbreviations used in the reference column: G (Godden), MOB (Majewski & O'Brien), NH (Noel Hume); K (Krahl eta/.) 
* Dates for Topkapi Sa ray Collection. 
1.1 ASIAN: FAR & NEAR EAST 
1.1.1 Far East· Chinese export porcelain 
1.1.1 .1-3 underglaze-blue 
Kraak 
Transitional designs 
'Cracked ice' & half blossoms 
Lange Lijzen 
Debased 'cracked ice' 
'Modified kraak' 
'Grape vine & bamboo' 
Rock & grass 




1.1.1.4-5 underglaze-blue & enamel (Chinese lmari) 
1.1.1.6-13 brown-glazed 
+ underglaze-blue 
+ ulblue & enamel 
+ enamels only: 
1.1.1.14 enamel only 
famille verte 




red; red & gilt; red, black & gilt 
(milk and blood) 
famil/e rose/style 
encre de Chine 
simple border, bands & lines 
1.1.1.27 white undecorated 
1.1.1 .28 Dehua (blanc de Chine) 




[ca .1320.to present] 
ca.1570 to ca.1650 
1620-1683 
Late 17th to early 18th c. 
Late 17th to early 18th c. 
18th century 
Late 17th-early 18th 
2nd quart 18th century 
1720-40 
1710-1740 
2nd half 18th to early 19th 
Late 18th to early 19th c 
Late 18th c. to ca.1880 
ca.171 0 to late 18th c.-
Mid 17th to ca.1780s popular 18th c. 




* ca .1720-40 
* ca .1730-50 
From 15th c. onwards 
ca.1650-1725 
First half 18th c. esp 171 0-30 -
Popular Holland 1st half 18th. 
ca.1720-1795-
ca.1722 to 1770-90s 
ca.1785s-ca.1815 
pre 16th c. to the present 
K 1986 Vol1-3 
Rinaldi 1989:62-63 
Kilburn 1981 :8 
K 1986:nos. 2225, 2289 
Medley 1977:99 
Mudge 1986:186 
K 1986:nos 2307-9 
K 1986: nos 2439-40 
K 1986:no.3037 
K 1986:nos. 2400-2423 
Woodward 1974:44-45 
Woodward 1974:51 
Woodward 1974:51 ; Howard 1984:119 
JOrg 1995:53; K 1986:1197 
Medley 1977:62; Martin 1993 
K 1986: 1145; Woodward 197 4:46 
K 1986: 1129-40 
K 1986:1280-77 





Ayers inK 1986:1167 
K 1986: 1168; Lunsingh-Scheurleer 1989:126 
JOrg pers.comm 
Scott 1987:156; Ayers inK 1986:1299 
Howard & Ayers 1978:147-190 
Jorg 1995:81 ; Howard 197 4:132 
Howard 1974:148 & 155 
Medley 1977:84; Howard & Ayers 1978:89-105 
SITE REFERENCE & APPROXIMATE 
DATE RANGE ON CAPE SITES 
1.1.1.30 monochrome 
Blue monochrome & gilt 
1 1 2 Far East· Asian mar!set 'coarse' I refined (19th c.l 
1.1.2.1 underglaze-blue 
1.1.2.2 enamelled 
1.1.2.3 monochrome I incised 
1.1.2.5 other I Japanese 
1 ,1.3 Far East: Jaoanese export porcelain 
1.1.3.1 underglaze-blue 
1.1.3.2 underglaze-blue & enamels - lmari 
1.1.3.3 enamelled 
1.1.3.4 white apothecary ware 
1.1.3.5 other- coarse porcelain 
1.1.4 Near East: Persian stone paste 
1.1.4.1 blue & white (Kirman type) 
1.1.4.2 polychrome (Kirman type) 
1.2. EUROPEAN PORCELAIN 
• ca.1700-1740 
Mid 16th c.- ca.late 19th c. 
(Porcelain first manufactured ca.1620] 
VOC ca.1650-1757 
Dutch private trade to end 18th c. 
Manufactured from 1620 onwards 
VOC: for Europe - ca.1659 
Late 17th into 18th c. 
VOC: from ca.1660 
VOC: 1652 into 18th c. 
1602-1722 
VOC trade- 1652-1680s 
1502-1722 
1 ,2.1 Continental European porcelain <excluding Medici 1575) 
Soft paste 1690s to ca.1800 & later 
Hard paste ca.171 0 11713 to present 
1 ,2.2 British Porcelain 






blue printed porcelain 
1768 to ca.1815 
1740s to early 19th c. 
ca.1794 (Mason) 
ca.1800 to present 
Popular post 1855 
Post 1840 
ca.1863 to present 
Post 1760 
K 1986::1146 
Ho 1988:6; Rooney 1987; Lam 1987 





Volker 1954, 1959; Nishida 1986 
Nishida 1986 
lmpey 1994:81 
Volker 1954; Lunsingh-Scheurleer 1971 ; 
Daendels 1981 
lmpey 1990c:204ff 
Nishida 1986; lmpey 1990a:19; 1990b:117 
Volker 1959::73 
Ohashi 1990:157-165 
Lane 1957:88-96; Crowe 1978,1995 
Allan 1991 :60-63 
Volker 1959:113-16 
Lane 1957; Allan 1991 :62-63 
Lang 1991 
Lang 1991 . 
Schleger 1982:137 
Godden 1992 
Savage & Newman 1985:51 
Godden 1992:143 
MOB 1987:153 






2.1.1 Far Eastern: Chinese I Japanese/ Other 
2.1.1.1 glazed/unglazed 
2.1.1.2 Yixing (teaware) 
2.1.1.3 Japanese I donabe 
2.2.EUROPEAN STONEWARE (ESn 
2.2,1 ,Continental. European 
2.2.1.1 brown s/g Frechen-type 
Bellarmine 
Jugs without decoration 
2.2.1.2 grey s/g Westerwald-type 
Mn purple I cobalt blue moulded-incised 
2.2.1.3 other salt glazed 
Mineral water (gin) bottles 
2.2.2. British stoneware 
2.2.2.1 Staffordshire white salt-glazed 
2.2.2.2 Staff. white salt-glazed -scratch blue 
debased - scrath blue 
2.2.2.3 Brown salt-glazed 
white dipped salt-glazed 
moulded 
+ colourless liquid glaze 
2.2.2.4 commercial/ industrial 
2.2.2.5 basalt 
cane 
ink, blacking, beer 
+ inside liquid glaze 
engine turning I dicing 
engine turning I vertical stripes 
2.2.2.6 red-ware (copying Yixing) 
2.2.2.7 Jasper I jasper-type 
2.2.2.8 feldspathic & 19th c. wares 
'Turners body' 
Castleford-type 
white I tinted moulded 
2. STONEWARE 
[Shang (1500-1000 BC) onwards) 
Martevans - common throughout 17th & 18th c. 
Early 16th ca. onwards 
Popular exportware 17th & 18th ca. 
18th ca. 
N. Europe late 14th c. onwards 
[From late 14th c.) 
Mid-16th to late 17th into 18th c. 
Late 16th to end 18th c. & 19th c. 
1660s to early 18th c. 











1750s-1820s and onwards 
Post 1763 
Post 1767 
1770s to 19th c. 
Post ca .1680 & 18th c. 
ca.1775 to present 




Vainker 1991 :29, 46 
Woodward 1974:141 
Lo 1986 
Lo 1986; Klose 1993 
Ohashi pers.comm.; 
Japan. Arch. papers 1989, 1993. 
Charleston 1968; Morley-Fletcher 1984 
von Bock 1986 
NH 1970:55-57 
Von Bock 1986 
NH 1970:281 
Wittop-Koning 1976; Nienhaus 1980,81 ,85 
Oswald 1982 










Godden 1974(a):151; NH1970:121 
Copeland 1995:8 
Copeland 1995:8 
Reilly & Savage 1980:73; 
Savage & Newman 1985:63 
Godden 1974(a):94; Lo 1986:250 
Reilly & Savage 1980:199 
Godden 1974(a):191 




3 .1 EUROPEAN-STYLE EARTHENWARE 
3.1.1 Eurooean manufactured coarse earthenware 
3.1. 1 .1 red body 
3.1.1.3 'white' body 
3.1.1.5 glazed hard fine red body 
3.1.1.6 terra-cotta 
3.1.2 Cape manufactured coarse earthenware 
3 .2 AFRICAN I ASIAN EARTHENWARE 
3 2 1 African earthenware 
3.2.1.1 Khoi 
3.2,3 Asian earthenware 
3.3.1 Indian 
4 .1 EUROPEAN TIN-GLAZED EARTHENWARE 
4.1.1 Prov I unprov European 
4.1.1.1 white undecorated Dutch faience 
skulpschotel 
chamber pots 
4.1.1.2 Dutch blue & white 
4.1.1.3 Dutch other colours/polychrome 
4.1.1.4 brown Rouen 
5 .1 EUROPEAN REFINED WARES 
5.1 1 Cream coloured ware 
5.1.1.1 undecorated plain (rim) 
5.1 .1.2 undecorated Queen's shape 
5.1.1.2 undecorated Royal shape 
3. COARSE EARTHENWARE 
Ruempol & von Dongen 1991 ; de Kleyn 1986 
Late 18th-19th c. Barker & Barker 1984:110 
Post 1665 Abrahams 1994 
2000 BP - early 19th c. - Rudner1968 
Sassoon 1982:124 
4. TIN-GLAZED WARE (ENGOBES) 
Early 17th c. onwards 
2nd half 17th c. 
Post 1650 
Early 17th c. onwards 
USA- 1775-1800 
Baart, Krock & Lagerwei 1990/1992 
Korf 1981 
NH 1970:142 
5. REFINED WARES 
Developed through 1740s-50s 
Perfected by Wedgwood ca .1762 
Pre 1775 cream coloured ware is deep yellow 
Post 1830 cream coloured ware almost whiteware 
Pale & almost colourless late 18th to early 19th c. 
Early, pre-1783 & again 1790s to 19th c. 
1765 - Wedgwood 1995 
Barker 1991 :16 
Copeland 1995:4; NH 1970:124 
Miller 1991 :5 
Miller 1991 :5 
Barker & Barker 1984:88 
NH 1970:126 
Reilly & Savage 1980:294; NH 1970:116:no.4 
NH 1970:116:no.5 
LATE 18TH C. ONWARDS 
'TI 
:,:,. 
5.1.1.3 undecorated modified edge 
feather 
shell (rare) 
5.1.1.4 painted or enamelled 
5.1.1.5 printed overglaze - blue I black 
5.1.1.6 printed underglaze 
printed ulg blue 
5.1.1 . 7 annular I dipped 
5.1.1.8 lined: painted I enamelled overglaze 




5.1.2.1 painted blue - 'Chinese House Design' 
5.1.2.2 painted other 
'early' soft colours 
'later' harsh colours 
+ cut sponge designs 
5.1.2.3 enamelled 
5.1.2.4 printed underglaze Willow pat. 
5.1.2.5 printed underglaze blue 
Line & stipple 
stipple 
5.1.2.6 printed underglaze colour- see White bodied wares 
5.1.2.7 modified edge (shell) 






5.1 ,3 White-bodied wares- clear glaze 
5.1.3.1 painted blue 
5.1.3.2 painted other 





1760s to early 1800 

























Late 18th to early 19th c. 
From late 1770s 
19th c. 
ca. 1805 onwards 
NH 1970:116:no.6 & :125 
Miller 1991 :6 
Copeland 1995:5; NH 1970:116 no.8 & :126 
Lockett & Halfpenny:1986 
NH 1970:129 
Reilly & Savage 1980:340; Lockett & 
Halfpenny 1986:80; Halfpenny 1994:34 
Lockett & Halfpenny 1986:89 
Halfpenny 1994:61 ; Miller 1991 :8 
Lockett & Halfpenny 1986:89; NH 1970:131 
Miller 1991 :7 
Miller 1991 :7 




NH 1970:129; Rousell1982; 
Lockett & Halfpenny 1986:90-94 
NH 1970:129; 
Miller 1991 :8 
NH 1970:129 
Miller 1991 :8 
Miller 1991 :8 
Copeland 1980:33; NH 1970:130 
Coysh & Henrywood 1982, 1989 
Halfpenny 1994:70 
Miller 1991 :9 










5.1.3.4 printed overglaze 
5.1.3.5 printed underglaze willow pat 19th-20th c. 
Tea wares post 1850 Miller 1991 :8 
5.1.3.6 printed underglaze blue Throughout 19th c. Coysh & Henrywood 1982.1989 
5.1.3.7 printed colour underglaze Popular after 1835 Little 1969 
Mainly post 1828 MOB 1987:142 
Popular post 1829 Miller 1991 :9 
Black popular 1830-60 
Chrome green - ca.1822 Halfpenny 1994:69 
Pink - 1833 Halfpenny 1994:69 
Brown -1820 Little 1969 
Lilac - Late 19th c. 
Revival red , brown & green MOB 
5.1.3.8 printed & enamelled Post 1840 MOB 1987:143 
5.1.3.9 flow blue Post 1835 to 1900 Snyder 1992; MOB 1987:143; 
1840s-1870s (USA) - Miller 1991 :8 
5.1.3.1 0 printed multi-colour Late 1840 onwards Godden 1974 (a):249 
Single firing- 1848-1852 MOB 1987:143 
5.1.3.11 modified edge - shell 1780 to 1860 to end of 19th c. possibly later Miller 1991 :6; MOB 1987: 
Applied parallel to edge 1840-50 
Unscallopedlunmoulded from 1851 but 
Bulk 1870-90 in USA Miller eta/. 1990 
Green shell edge - until 1840 & later MOB 1987:152 
Green shell edge rare after 1840 Miller 1991 :6 
5.1.3.12 annular I dipped - non-vitreous. ca.1790 to late middle 19th c. 
(See Pearlware) Only banded common after 1840s 
(Blue banded into 20th c.) Miller 1991 :6 
5.1.3 13 spatter I sponge Throughout 19th c. 
spatter Late 1770s into 19th c. Miller 1991 :6 
+painting Till mid 19th c. 
sponge Not common till 1840s Miller 1991 :6; MOB 1969:161 
19th c into 20th c. Maori (1909) 
5.1.3.14 lined: band & line Common (USA) last quarter 19th c. Miller 1991 :7 
5.1.3.15 gold only Common post 1855 MOB 1987:153 
Common on cheap earthenwares post 1870 Miller 1991 :10 
gold band & line Common (USA] last quarter 19th c. onwards 
5.1.3.16 relief decoration only 
Undec. ironstone Popular from 1840s to early 1900s MOB 1987:147 
"'T1 
5.1.3.17 other m 
decal Late 19th c. onwards MOB 1987:147 
Stone China 1805 NH 1970:131 
Mason's Iron Stone 1813 NH 1970:131 
white granite USA 1840s onwards Miller 1991 :10 
5 1 4 Other refined wares 
5.1.4.1 early fine red elware 
5.1.4.2 blackware I Jackfield 
5.1.4.3 lustre 
5.1.4.4 yellow ware I annular 
Simple bands 
Mocha 
5.1.4.5 'tea pot' ware 
5.1.4.6 tinted body 
5.1.4.7 monochrome glaze-white body 
green glaze moulded 
brown glaze 
5.1.4.8 Majolica-type 
5.1.4.1 0 Parian (porcelain) 
5,1 ,6 Refined stonewares <see British stonewares> 
5.1.6.3 basalt I cane - Engine turning 
Caneware 
6. Miscellaneous - all bodies 
6.1 doll I dolls' tea set 
6.2 tile TEW I other 
Mid-1720s - 1760s 
1750s-late 1760s & onwards 
19th c. (English wares) 
1827-1940 
Common USA second half 19th c. 1795-1835 
Early 19th c. 
Post 1760 
Wedgwood ca.1760-90 + 1860 revival 




Barker & Halfpenny 1990:23 
Barker & Halfpenny 1990:34 
NH 1970:123 
Godden 1974 (a):214 
Azizi 1993 
Miller 1991 :6 
City Museum, Stoke-on-Trent 
Barker 1991 :251 
Reilly & Savage 1980:176 
Savage & Newman 1985; Godden 1974:272 
Godden 1992:173 
Copeland 1995:8 
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REW 
TOTAL VESSEL COUNT 
PERCENTAGE BY WARE 
• double listing M = Metal G = Glass 0 = Orgamcs 
APPENDIX H 
MINIMUM VESSEL ANALYSIS 
The careful examination of a wide selection of complete vessels, coupled with observations 
recorded during the examination of numerous ceramic assemblages excavated from Cape 
colonial sites, have suggested additional techniques which can be used to identify individual 
vessels. 
Minimum vessels analysis is difficult, for many ceramic categories and the problem is 
increased if the sherds are in poor condition or highly fragmented. It is helpful to have some 
knowledge of ceramic production methods and to be aware of variations in appearance of 
vessels that can occur for individual types of vessels. These anomalies can be caused by 
slight variations, or failure, of a manufacturing process or be characteristic of a particular 
potters' workmanship. 
It can be particularly difficult to identify individual vessels in very large assemblages of 
vessels of similar shape or decoration. Sorting can be aided by the following observations. 
PORCELAIN [1] 
Asian blue-and-white porcelain [1.1.1.1; 1.1 .3.1) 
The overall impression of the colour of the painting and glaze is constant for an individual 
vessel but there can be considerable variation in the intensity of the underglaze blue and 
thickness of the glaze near the footring. Although a ceramic item could have passed through 
several hands during the decorating process, the style of painting of individual motifs is 
consistent on that vessel. Care must be taken when using the blue lines painted around a 
vessel or brown glazed rims as a guide to identifying individual vessels. A single line painted 
around a plate can vary considerably in colour intensity and width on the same vessel 
(Figure H-1, Plate A). Similarly, the brown glaze is not always applied evenly around a rim 
and can even be missing in patches although the colour for any one vessel tends to remain 
constant. Care must be taken when using blurring of the design as an indication of an 
individual item as it can be localised to a small area of a vessel only. 
H.2 
Plate A Plate B 
Figure H-1: Two examples of how rim decoration can differ on a single plate. 
Many of these indicators of individual vessels apply to blue-and-white hand-painted vessels, 
especially pearlware [5.1.2.1 ]. 
Chinese brown glazed export porcelain [1 .1.1.6-13] 
Although the overall colour of the brown glaze remains constant on the main body of an 
individual vessel and can be used for estimating vessel counts (Figure H-2), it can vary 
considerably near the rim and footring, leading to miscalculation of MNVs. 
Figure H-2. brown.glazed teaware rims showing variations in glaze colour 
(from Bree St, Cape Town). 
Enamelled porcelains [1 .1.1.14-26; 1.1.3.3] 
It has been observed that the colour of opaque iron-red enamel on Chinese and Japanese 
porcelain is constant for an individual vessel. 
H.3 
STONEWARE [2] 
Most stoneware vessels are closed forms with narrow necks, producing low ratios of rim to 
body sherds. This can lead to low and incorrect vessel counts but can be corrected by using 
body sherds to calculate the MNVs. 
Yixing stoneware [2.1.1 .2] 
The colour of the clay body is consistent throughout a particular vessel and there is usually 
sufficient variation between individual items in an assemblage for this characteristic to be 
used to calculate MNVs (Figure H-3). 
Figure H-3: Yixing stoneware sherds from the Oosterland (1697) and Elsenburg (bottom left) 
showing variations in clay colour. 
Salt-glazed stoneware [2.2.1.1] 
The outer surface of a salt-glazed bottle or flask can exhibit a wide variation in colour, 
pattern and texture and cannot be used to identify separate items. The colour and rilling of 
the inner surface below the neck portion is specific to that vessel (Figure H-4) and can be 
used to estimate he MNV for an assemblage where neck and base fragments are absent or 
low in number. 
H.4 
Figure H-4: Sherds of German mineral water bottles showing rllllng and the different colours 
of Individual vessels. 
This method applies particularly to Bellarmine jugs (Figure H-5a) and 'gin' or mineral water 
bottles (Figure H-5b), and can be used on British salt-glazed jars provided they have no 
liquid inner glazing. 
Sa 5b 
Figure H-5. Sherds from (a) a Rhenish stoneware jug and (b) a German mineral water bottle, showing 
the uniform inside colour for Individual vessels (from the Castle Moat- M90). 
H.5 
COARSE EARTHENWARE [3] 
A single coarse earthenware vessel can show a wide variation in the colour of the body and 
glaze and care should be taken when using these attributes to identify individual vessels. 
Where ever possible, the shape of rims and bases should be used to calculate MNVs. 
TIN-GLAZED WARES [4] 
Tin glazed sherds frequently loose all or part of their glaze and decoration which hinders 
identification. Use of glaze and body colour, texture and relative thickness allow base or 
body sherds to be linked to rim fragments or be classed as separate vessels. 
APPENDIX 1.1 
~ 
The Granary (F2) 
The Moat (M90) 
Buren Bastion 
Officers quarters (F1) 
Secunde's House (F3) 
Donkergat (DKG) 
Castle (F4) 
Darling St Moat 
Bree Street 
Sea Street 
House 4 (Prins') 
House 5 (Adamse') 
House 6 (James') 
House 9 (Manon's) 











STUDIED IN THIS PROJECT 
~ ~ An.a!W Reference 
CASTLE OF GOOD HOPE (Cape Town) 
c.1680 - c.1700 Full CCS J. Klose Chapter 5 
c.1700- c.1750 Partial CCS D. Alder Unpublished report Dept. Arch. UCT 
pre - 1720 Partial analysis J. Klose Unpublished report Dept. Arch. UCT 
18th c. Full analysis J. Klose Unpublished report Dept. Arch. UCT 
18th c. Partial analysis J. Klose Unpublished report Dept. Arch. UCT 
18th c. Prelim. analysis J. Klose no written report 
17th - 20th c. Partial analysis J. Klose Unpublished report Dept. Arch. UCT 
19th c. Full analysis J. Klose Unpublished report Dept. Arch. UCT 
& Hall et al. 1990b 
CAPETOWN 
c.1850 - 1800 Full analysis J. Klose Unpublished report Dept. Arch. UCT 
& Hall1991(b) 
c.1770- c.1830 Hall1991(a) 
Full analysis J. Klose Unpublished report Dept. Arch. UCT 
Full CCS J. Klose Unpublished report Dept. Arch. UCT 
Full CCS J. Klose Chapter 7 
Full analysis J. Klose Unpublished report Dept. Arch. UCT 
c.1775 - 1890's Full CCS J. Klose Hall et a/. 1990a 
late 1600-1790 Partial CCS J. Grey Class project - Dept. Arch. UCT; 
ACO 1995 
2nd half 19th c. Full analysis J. Klose Report for National Monuments 
Council (1991); ACO 1991(a) 
c.1750 - 1800 Prelim analysis J. Klose Unpublished report Dept. Arch. UCT; 
ACO 1991(b) 
18th - 20th c. Assessment J . Klose no written report 
CAPE TOWN AREA 
1720 - 1800 Full analysis A . Malan Hall et a/. 1993 
18th - 19th c. Full analysis S. Saitowitz Report for Anglo-American Corp.; 
Saitowitz 1992 
18th - 20th c. Prelim. analysis J. Klose no written report 






Wilde Paarde Kloof 
Saldanha Bay 
S§o Goncalo (Portuguese 
vessel) 
Oosterland (VOC vessel) 
Unknown wreck (VOC) 
(Possibly Bennebroek) 
Middelburg (VOC) 
(part of collection only) 
Elmina (West Africa) 
SITES IN SOUTH-WESTERN CAPE 
1669-1732 
Earthenware S. Jordon 
Porcelain J. Klose 
1699 - 18th c. Porcelain only J. Klose 
c.1730 - 1760 Full CCS J. Klose 
18th c. Assessment J. Klose 
18th - 19th c. Prelim. analysis J. Klose 
Late 18th - 20th Assessment J. Klose 
Late 19th - 20th Partial CCS J. Klose 
SHIPWRECKS IN CAPE WATERS 
1630 Prelim. analysis 



















Schrire et at. 1993 
Unpublished report Dept. Arch. UCT 
Markell1993 
Chapter 6 
no written report 
no written report 
no written report 
Report for J. Kaplan 
Courtesy Dr. & Mrs. J Jerling 
(Piettenberg Bay) & Storrar 1988 
Werz & Klose 1994 
Incomplete report Dept. Arch. UCT 
Courtesy of Mr. Peter Sachs (Cape 
Town) -no written report 
Courtesy of SACHM and Jock 
Dichmont - no written report 
Report for C. DeCorse (Syracuse 
University U.S.A.) 
Examination of Asian market ware in the following ceramic assemblages excavated by H. Vos (Chief Archaeologist 
at the Research Centre for Historical Archaeology, Stellenbosch Museum): -
- Welgevallen 
- Joodse Skuinhuis 
- Ontvangs Gebou 
- Drostdy 
- D'Ouwe Wert 
- Bletterrnanshuis 
- . Bakkerhuis 
APPENDIX 1.2 
INVENTORY 
Transcript of inventory of the deceased estate of Jan Philip Gibelaar (ca.1747). 
Cape Archives: MOOCS/6.115, 1747 
lnventaris mitsgad:s Taxatie van aile soodanige goederen, actien en crediten als ab intestato syn 
naargelaaten en met 'er dood onkruiymt door den oud heemraad Jan Philip Gibelaar ten voor deele 
van syn naargelaatene huysvrouw Anna Margaretha Hop ter eenre, en syne drie by syn eevengem: 
egtgenoot in huwelyk verwekte kinderen met naamen Hilletje oud 4, en Johannes Hendrik oud 2Y2 
jaaren, mitsgd:s Philip Gibelaar oud neegen maanden ter andere syde, soo ende in diervoegen als de 
selve door voorsz: wed:w syn aangeweesen, en by d'onderget: geCommitteerde Weesmeesteren syn 
getaxeert, naamlk: 
Een plaats ofte hofsteede gen:t Elsenburg geleegen onder 't district van Stellenbosch, getaxeert op 
rixd [rixdollars] 3666.32. 
Een plaats ofte hofsteede gen:t De Mulder Valley geleegen aan Joosten berg rd1 000. 
Op eerstgem: Plaats 
rixd stuiv 
In de groote agtercamer 
1 kleerkas 20 
1 stelletje porcelyn met 1 parthy glaswerk 8 
1 ledikant met syn behangsel 15 
5 schildereyen 4 
1 spiegel 20 
1 groote ovale tafel 6 
1 chitse spreij 4 
1 vierkante tafel met syn spreij 4 
1 ovale tafel 2 
7 stoelen 7 
1 veere bed, 1 veere peuluw, 4 veere kussens 
1 chitse combaars 20 
In 't voorhuys 
1 
1 
rustbank met syn matras 
ovale tafel 
4 racken in soort 
11 porcelyne schootels 
31 porcelyne borden 
3 schildereyen 















In de earner ter regter hand 
1 rack met eenige schotels, borden en theegoed 8 
1 rack met 8 porcelyne schootels en kommetjes 7 
1 scherm 6 
1 tafel 3 
1 kadel 3 
1 spiegeltje 0 24 
4 bequaame snaphaanen & 1 onbequaame snaphaan 12 
In de binnen earner 
1 ledikant met behangsel 15 
2 veere beddens, 2 veere peuluwe, 8 veere kussens, 
2 chitse combaarsen 40 
1 knaap met 1 groote bybel 10 
2 kap stocken 1 24 
1 cabinet met 1 stelletje porcelyn 12 
1 lessenaar met syn voet 6 
1 groote kist 6 
1 alkatief 2 
1 spiegel 8 
3 leedige fleskelders 4 
1 schriyflaadje 1 
2 gueridons 24 
In de combuys 
1 eetenskas 12 
1 cooper theekeetel & 2 cooper confooren 5 
1 cooper taertepan met syn deksel 5 
1 cooper poffertjes pan 1 
2 cooper schaalen met 1 yser balans & wat gewigt 4 
2 cooper stoofpannen met haar deksels 7 
1 cooper keetel met syn deksel 5 
1 cooper hamkeetel 1 24 
2 cooperkoffykannen 2 
3 strijkysers 3 
1 cooper rasp, schuymspaan, kandelaar & blaker 3 
11 tinne schootels in soort 7 24 
4 tinne kommen 3 
24 tinne borden 7 
2 tinne schenkborden 1 
2 tinne kandelaars, 1 doorslag & 1 fontyntje met 
syn becken 2 
5 yserpotten 10 
1 yser koekepan, 1 schuymspaan, 2 vleesvorken 
& 1 schepleepel 2 
2 roosters 1 24 
2 schoorsteenkettings, 1 drievoet, 1 tang & 1 asschop 1 24 
1 cooper theekeetel 1 
1 broodmes & 1 tabaksmes 1 
1 pottebank & 1 rack 4 
1 rystblok met syn stamper & 1 bak kist 1 24 
1 yser kroon & 3 snuyters 1 
1 water halfaam & 2 emmers 3 
4 stooven & 6 sand balys 2 
1.2.3 
Op de solder 
1 sak met wat veeren 6 
1 mand met wat rottangs & 1 oude trammel 2 
2 sacken met erweeten 6 
1 parthy touwerk 4 
20 oude syldoekse sacken 7 24 
1 oude alkatief 1 
1 parthy oude ploegschaaren 2 
1 parthy oude graaven 1 
1 cooperkoekepan 1 24 
1 wafelyser 1 
2 oude sadels 12 
5 sacken met meel, 1 sak met boonen 12 
3 mudden tarwe 6 
1 vierkante scheepelmaat 1 
1 parthy rommeling 4 
In de bottelery 
11 porcelyne schootels 6 
44 porcelyne borden 4 
1 parthy aardewerk 2 
2 leedige kisten 3 
1 houte tregter & 2 oude vaaten 2 
In de kelder 
1 stukvat met witte wyn 90 
32 leedige leggers 256 
4 leggers bedurven wyn sander fust 16 
4 oude leggers sander boomen & 1 bierpyp 7 24 
1 trapbaly 6 
3 groote rysvaaten 60 
1 onbequaame wynpars 6 
3 haute tregters & 4 vlootjes 4 
8 emmers 4 
1 cooper verlaatkraan 2 
1 parthy stellinghouten 16 
1 wynkit & 1 oude baly 1 24 
In 't werkhuys 
170 mudden tarwe 283 
40 mudden garst 27 
228 ponden lootgewigt 6 
2 plan ken 3 
1 kist met 1 parthy timmermansgereetschap 10 
1 schulpsaag 2 
5 oude graaven & 1 kooornvork 2 
1 parthy oud yserwerk 2 
1.2.4 
In 't wagenhuys 
24 geelhoute balken 96 
1 oude paerdewagen 30 
3 oude ossewagens 50 
2 ploegen & 3 eggen met haute tanden 14 
1 ladder 2 
4 kassen met wat sout 4 
1 parthy rommeling 2 
6 paerdetuygen 16 
Op de werf 
1 brandewyns keetel met syn slang en koelvat 50 
1 slypsteen 3 
850 schaapen 425 
120 beesten 480 
78 paerden 261 
36 varkens 72 
Silverwerk 
18 leepels & 17 vorken 80 
1 soup leepel 10 
1 zuyker tromeltje 5 
1 borstel met een silver plaat 4 
Lyfeygenen 
1 slaave jonge gen:t Holland van Madagascar 
1 ditto Zeeland van Madagascar 
1 ditto Gelderland van Madagascar 
1 ditto Uytregt van Madagascar 
1 ditto Vriesland van Madagascar 
1 ditto Greenland van Madagascar 
1 ditto Coridon van Bengalen 
1 ditto July van Bengalen 
1 ditto April van Bengalen 
1 ditto January van Bengalen 
1 ditto Jacob van Bengalen 
1 ditto Domingo van Baly 
1 ditto Slamat van Baly 
1 ditto Titus van Boegis 
1 ditto Samson van Boegis 
1 ditto Slamat van Boegis 
1 ditto Adonis van Mallebaar 
1 ditto December van Mallebaar 
1 ditto Snuffelaar van Mallebaar 
1 ditto Jasson van Ceylon 
1 ditto Arie van de Caab 
1 ditto Augustus van de Caab 
1 ditto September van de Caab 
1 slaave meyd gen:t Roselyn van Ceylon 
1 ditto Maria van de Caab 
1 ditto Roselyn van de Caab 2600 
lnneschulden 
Van Barend Smit volgens onderhanse obi: de data 16 October 1736, rd1000. 
Van Andries Bester over als vooren de data 30 January 17 40 pr. rest, rd3. 
Van George Schoester over als gevegt de data 12 October 17 40, rd600. 
Van Christiaan Wynants over als boven de data 25 February 1740, rd200. 
Van Sr. Steeven ten Holder over als boven de data 1 April1743, rd1000. 
Van Carel George Wiese over als boven de data 22 October 1745, rd150. 
Boekschulden 
Van Jacobus Louw Jacobsz. als in huwelyk hebbende d' wed :w Engelbregt, rd4:36. 
Van d'Heer Rudolf Sigfried Alleman, rd87:12. 
Van George Schoester, rd95:36 & rd53:12. 
Van d' wed:w Anthyny Visser, rd11 0. 
Van Nicolaas Wilmar als tertout met d'wed:w Doman, rd45. 
1.2.5 
Nota.Nog loopt ten voordeele deeses boedels een actie van twee koeksen in de Silvermyn aan de 
Simonsberg, en dewyl d'wed:w gennegen is die actie aan Sr. Jacob van Rheenen in 
eygendom te transporteeren voor de kosten ten bedrage van rd150 door haar overleedene 
man tot dato daarop gedraagen, sao werk gesegde somma als contant ten voordeele deeses 
boedels ingenoomen met rd165. 
Lasten des boedels 
Aan den oud burgerraad Sr. Jan Hendrik Hop over geleende en verschotel penn: rd2066:32. 
Aan den Luytenant Sr. Wynant Willem Muys volgen twee handschriften, rd1000. 
Aan den wei. Edele gest: Heer Hendrik Swellengrebel, rd200. 
Sulx den boedel suyver te vooren is een Somma van Rxd10406:16. 
Aldus g'lnventariseert en Getaxeert op de Hofsteede Elsenburg gen: den 23 en 24 February 1747. 
Anna Margritha Hop, weduwe Giebelaer. 
Als geCommitt: Weesm: D'Ailly & van Renen. 
My Present: von Dessin , Secrets 
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ASIAN MARKET WARE: 
COARSE PORCELAIN & 
19TH CENTURY REFINED WARE 
A CATALOGUE OF ASIAN MARKET WARE 
EXCAVATED FROM COLONIAL SITES 
IN THE SOUTH-WESTERN CAPE, SOUTH AFRICA 
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Abbreviations used in this catalogue:-
ubw - underglaze blue 
ena - enamelled 
mono - monochrome 
H -height 
D- diameter 
DFtr - footring diameter 
HFtr - depth of footring 
UCT I - excavated in the south-western Cape 
RECI - excavated elsewhere 
CTI - excavated in Cape Town 
Stell - excavated in Stellenbosch 
Acknowledgements:-
I thank Dr. & Mrs. J. Jerling for permission to use photographs of Swatow ware from the Sao Goncalo 
( 1630); and the Director of the Stellenbosch Museum, Marius Le Raux, for permission to use 
photographs of Asian market wares from colonial sites in Stellenbosch. The porcelains from 
Stellenbosch were excavated by Hendrik Vas, chief archaeologist at the Research Centre for Historical 
Archaeology, Stellenbosch Museum. They are identified by the suffix 'Stel' and include:- SB-3; MB-4c; 
MB-5a; MB-12(b); MB-14a; MB-14b; MB-18; MB-19b; MB-22c; MB-29; RMB-1 (b); RMB-3(b); LB-3; MD 
7b; MD-8(b); MRD-2; MRD-3; LD-2(c). 
.. '· . . ~· ....... ,_ ... -~ .·. -·<· _._ ... ._,,: .. .......... 
VESSEL TYPOLOGIES FOR ASIAN MARKET WARES 
Vessels excavated in the south-western Cape 
Bracketed numbers refer to vessels in the catalogue (see below). 
BOWLS 
A - small bowl I cups (D < 11 Omm) 
Scale 2/Sths size 
Bar scale = 50mm 
J.i 
C ' J A 1 (SB-5) · A2 (SB-1) 
St=J 
50mm 
8 - medium bowl (0 = 1 20 - 1 70mm) 
81 (MB-1a) 82 (MB-1b) 
83a (MB-3) 83b (MB-3) 84 (MB-12) 
85 (MB-9) 86 (MB-11) 
C - Rimmed bowl 
C1 (MRB-1) 





- - - --- - -- ----- - -- --- - -- , -- ------- ----- .- ---- -- -- -- .. -
E - small dish (0 < 160mm) 













G - medium dish (0 = 180 - 220mm) 
G1 (MD-2) G2 (MD-11 
'-------· 
• - r------·-- --· I 
G3 (MD-3) G4 (MD-4) 
H - large dish (0 > 240mm) 
H1 !LD-21 
H2 (LD-4) 
I - --- --------' 
H3 (LD-11 
t--- ----- --1 
H4 (LD-Bl 
H5 (LD-10 to 131 
-
Footring profiles 
Footrings of Asian market wares excavated in the south-western Cape. Reference 
numbers refer to the catalogue (see below). 
1. Rounded glazed footrings (found on vessels with unglazed rims) 
Type Ftr/A 1 
,, _____ ...... ~/ 
MD-2 
Type Ftr/A2 













































Ftr/F5 - 19th century type 
Coarse porcelain from Dapu Wanyao 
Dapu Wanyao is a 19th-20th century kiln site in Hong Kong (from Peter Lam 
1987:141) 
CUPS WWw 
6 7 8 


























3 7 11 
./ 
Minnan blue and white 
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DISHES 1a 1b 1c 
~ 7 ~ 7 
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I 




Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-S Footring: Type A1 
Dec: ubw Body: Coarse fine 
H = 55 D = 95 DFtr = 50 HFtr 
Description: 
Cross-hatched rim border with styliz 
floral panels round the outside and a 
petal border at the foot. Unglazed 
rim, glazed footring and partially 
glazed base. 1 
Mark: Occasionally on base/in centre. 
Reference: 
Krahl et al. 1986:1121, no.2647 
Geldermalsen (175~) Groninger Museum 
Ho 1988:165 no.G03 
a) 
Site reference: Site date range: a) 
Elsenburg dbyc pre-1761 
CT/Bree St Ph 1 mid-late 18th c. 
CT/Barrack St L2 & L4 last 1 ; 4 18th 
Vergelegen VGM-SN5E L43 18th c. 
Welgelegen - 18th-20th c. 
Reference nos: UCT/SB-1 
REC/ 
London Museum-ABP 94/266. Albion St. Cape Town: 
Clerkenwell. Post 16th c. site. a) Bree St Ph 1 b) Welgelegen 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-S Footring: Type A1 
Dec: ubw Body: Fine coarse 
H = 52 D = 100 DFtr = 50 HFtr = 
Description: 
Band of circles & dots at outer rim. 
Stylized scrolling garland on outside 
Double rings at inner rim and around 
centre. Unglazed rim. Glazed, rounded 
footring and shallow partially glazed 
base. 
Reference: 
Howard 1984:65, Group A, A1 (P.Huey) 
Willetts 1971:194: Diana ~~ 
Dehua Museum. Ho 1988:157 no.F17 
Site reference: Site date range: 
mid-late 18th c. 
late 18th-early 19th 
CT/Bree St Ph 1 
CT/Sea St Jam6-2 
Elsenburg dbyc 
Vergelegen VGM RmB 
CT/Castle F1 
Compare with Krahl 
pre-1761 
Ext TT2 L70 18th c 
18th c. 
1986:1058:247 
Reference nos: UCT/SB-2 
REC/ 
J-1 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-S Footring: Type A1 
Dec: ubw Body: Coarse 
H = 52 D = 105 DFtr = 51 HFtr = 
Description: 
Branches of a willow tree below 
double lines at outer rim. Unglazed 
rim. Rounded glazed footring with 
concave partially glazed base. 
Mark: Evidence of mark on base. 
Reference: 
See UCT/SB-4. 
See Ho 1988:158 no.F28 
Site reference: 
Stel / Welgevallen 




Form: Bowl-S Ftr type: A1 
Dec: ubw Body: fine coarse 
H = D = 110 DFtr = HFtr = 
Description: 
? Vine below double lines at outer 
rim . Inside: double lines at rim and 
around centre. Unglazed rim. 
Mark : 
Reference: 
Ho 1988:158 no.F28 shows a similar 
bowl. 
Site reference: Site date range: 
Vergelegen Ref. 58 10E L43 18th c. 
58 5E L4BU 
Reference nos: UCT/SB-3 
REC/ 
Stellenbosch: Welgevallen 




Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China (poss.Dehua) 
Form: Bowl-S I Cup Footring: Type A1 
Dec : ubw Body: Medium fine 
H = 35 D = 80 DFtr = 32 HFtr 
Description: 
Fish swimming amongst water weeds 
around the sides. Inside, central 
motif in double ring. Unglazed rim, 
glazed rounded footring and partially 
glazed base. 
Mark: Character/mark inside centre. 
Reference: 
Dehua kiln sites. H. Espir pers.comm. 
Site reference: 
Elsenburg dbyc 
LATER REFINED WARE 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-S I Cup 
Site date range: 
pre-1761 
Dec : ubw Body: fine white 
H = D = 60 DFtr HFtr 
Description: 
Swirled petal panels, inside and out, 
wth alternating lingzhi and fruit 




Pattern: Ho 1988:no. F26. 
Reference nos: UCT/SB-5 
REC/ 
A 1 iSB-51 
Elsenburg f 
Reference nos: UCT/ SB-6 
REC/ 
Willetts & Lim 1981:12 fig.21, 20th c Cape Town Sea Street 
also :68 pl.46 
Site reference: Site date: 
CT/Sea St Jam6-3 Late 18th-early 19th 
J-3 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form : Bowl-M Footrinq: Type E1 
Dec: ubw Body: Coarse grey 
H = 85 D = 150 DFtr = 75 HFtr 10 
Description: 
Slightly flared everted rim. 
Outside, bold chrysanthemum scroll, 
inside centre single chrysanthemum 
flower & scrolling. 
Bowl shape varies. 
Mark : Potters marks &/or double ring. 
Reference: 





CT/Bree St Ph 1 
Site date range: 
1669-c.1732 
pre-1761 
mid-late 18th c. 
CT/Sea St Late 
CT/Paradise 





Form : Bowl-M Footring: Type 
Dec : ubw Body: coarse grey 
H = 70 D = 140 DFtr = 70 HFtr 
Description: 
Slightly everted rim. 
Outside, bold peony scroll. Inside, 
single peony bloom within scrolling. 
Mark: Potters mark &/or double ring. 
Reference: 
a) 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-la 
REC/ 





CT/Castle Moat M90 
Oudepost 1 
Site date range: b) 
18th c. 
CT/Bree St Ph 1 




mid-late 18th c. 
4 late 18th -
early 19th c. 
18th c. 
Cape Town: 
a) Bree St Ph 1 b)Castle F1 
J-4 
Asian market wares J-5 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-S Footrina: Type E 
Dec: ubw Body: coarse grey 
H = 70 D = 140 DFtr = 70 HFtr 
Description: 
Straight rim. Brown rin. 
Outside: bold peony scroll 
Inside: single peony flower within 
scrolling. 
Mark: Double ring. 
I Reference: C.'n't"'St,es 1<\C\'2. 
Vung Tau c.1690~119 lot 879, lower 
left bowl has similar shape/pattern 
but in finer porcelain. 
Site reference: Site date ranqe: 
CT/Castle F2 last 1 /4 17th-early 18t 
CT/Castle Moat M90 pre-1750 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footring: Type E4 
Dec: ubw Body: coarse grey 
H = 72 D = 135 DFtr = 55 HFtr 
Description: 
Slightly everted rim with brown edge. 
Outside: stylized peony scroll. 
Inside: cenral peony flower with 
scrolling. Deep unglazed footring & 
base. 
Mark: Occasional potters mark. 
Reference: 
Vos 1985:19 fig.V 
Geldermalsen (175~) 
Jorg 1~86:94 fig.87 
Site reference: 




Site date ranqe: 
mid-late 18th c. 
pre-1761 
B3b IMB-31 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-2 
REC/ 
Cape Town:The Castle a) Moat b) F2 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-3 
REC/ 
------~--== .. .. .. 
Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footrinq: Type E 
Dec: ubw Body: coarse grey 
H = 62 D = 135 DFtr = 75 HFtr 
Description: 
Slightly flared rim. Stylized leaves 
and / or flowers on outside. Inside: 
central ted within biscuit ring. Some 
have blue line at inner rim. 
Partially glazed footring and base. 
Mark: 
Reference: 
See similarities to MB-4b 
Site reference: 
CT/Bree St Ph 1 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country /area China 
Site date range: 
mid-late 18th c. 
Reference nos: UCT/MB.4a 
REC/ 
a) Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 
Reference nos: UCT/MB.4b 
REC/ 
Form: Bowl-M Footring: Type E6 a) 
Dec: ubw Body: coarse grey 
H = D = 140 DFtr = 75 HFtr 
Description: 
Slightly flared rim. Stylized leaves 
and /or flowers on outside. Inside: 
ring in centre, biscuit ring, blue 





Sheaf & Kilburn 1988:146 pl.191 
See similarities to MB-4b. 
Site reference: 
CT/Bree St Ph 1 
Site date ranqe: 
mid-late 18th c. 
a) Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 
b) Geldermalsen (175l) 
J- 6 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: Coarse grey 
H = 70 D = 160 DFtr = 70 HFtr 
Description: 
Stylistic flowers & leaves 
Some similarities to UCT / MB-4b 





Stel / Welgevallen 
Stel/Drostdy 
CT/Bree St Ph 1 
Site date range 
mid 18th c. 
c.1770-1800 
mid-late 18th c. 
b) Stellenbosch: Drostdy 
Reference nos: 
a) Stellenbosch: Welgevallen 
c) Cape Town: Bree st Ph 1 
J-7 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
CountryLarea: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footring: Type E 
Dec: ubw Body: coarse grey 
H = D DFtr = HFtr 
Description: 
Variation of UCT/MB-4b & MB-4c. 
Mark: 
Reference: 
Groninger Museum: Geldermalsen Coll. 
Site reference: Site date range: 
COARSE PORCELAIN L LATER REFINED WARE 
CountryLarea: 
Form: Footring: Type 
Dec: Body: 




Site reference: Site date range: 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-4d 
REC/ 
Geldermalsen (175~) 
Reference nos: UCT/ 
REC/ 
J-8 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footring: Type E & F 
Dec: ubw Body: medium fine white 
H = 75 D = 150 DFtr = 80 HFtr = 
Description: Straight rim. Four large 
chrysanthemum blooms amongst scroll-
ing and conch shells. Inside; double 
lines at rim & around the centre. 
Mark: Possible pictorial mark in 
centre. Mark in double ring on base. 
Reference: 
Krahl et a1.1986:1101,no.2542 18th c. 
Vos 1985:17, fig.IV mid 18th c. 
Ho 1988:155 no.F03c - not certain. 
Site reference: 
CT/Bree St Ph 1 
CT/Sea St Jam6-2/3 
Stel/D'Ouwe Werf 
LATER REFINED WARE 
Country/area: China 
Site date ranqe: 
mid-late 18th c. 
late 18th-early 1 
1785-1800 
Form : Bowl-M Footrinq: Type E & F 
Dec: ubw Body: Coarse grey 
H = D DFtr = 80 HFtr 
Description: 
Variation of MB-5a. 
Chrysanthemum and conch shell design 
above band of tassles around foot 
ring. 
Mark: Seal in double ring. 
a . 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-Sa 
REC/ 
Cape Town: Bree St Ph 









CT/Bree St Ph 1. 
Site date range: 
c.1810-1825 
coll. 18th-19th c 
mid-late 18th c. 
a) Cape Town: Palmboom 
b) Ste1lenbosch: Ontvangsgebou 
c) Diana,. (1817) 
J-9 
Asian market wares J - 1 0 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country / area: China 
Form : Bowl-M Footring : Type 
Dec : ubw Body : white 
H = D = 140 DF t r HFtr 
Description: 
Band of ?Peony flower & leaves on 
background of scrolls. Double lines 
at i nner rim and in centre 




Reference nos: UCT/MB-6a / 6b 
REC / 
6b -Ho 1988:205 Top row, left & centre 6b ) 
Site r e f erence : 
CT/ Bree St Ph 1 
Site date range : 
mid-late 18th c . 
COARS E PORCELAIN / LATER REFINED WARE 
Country/area: China/Minnan 
Form : Bowl-M Footring: Type 
Dec : ubw Body: fine white 
H = D DFtr = 73 HFtr 
Descript i on : 
Outer band of flower heads, leaves & 
conch shells reserved white on blue . 
Blue wash border at inner rim , 
Poss i ble variation of MB-5a . 
Mark: Characters within double ring . 
Reference : 
Dehua Museum : Photographs - H. Espir 
S i te reference : 
CT/Bree St Ph 1 & 4 
Site date range : 
mid-late 18th c. 
a) Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 
b) 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-7 
REC/ 
Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 & 4 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/kiln China 
Form: Bowl-M Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: coarse 
H = D DFtr = 70 HFtr 
Description: 




Site reference: Site date range: 
Castle Moat M90 DE 26 Pre 1750 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footrinq: Type E3 
Dec: ubw Body: coarse 'reddish' 
H = 55 D = 160 DFtr = 80 HFtr 
Description: 
Shallow flared bowl (Ho type lc) 
with everted rim. Outside; band of 
styl i zed flowers & leaves. Centre, 




CT/Bree St Ph 1 & 4 
Site date range: 
mid-late 18th c. 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-8 
REC/ 
Cape Town Castle Moat 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-9 
REC/ 
65 iMB-91 
Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 & 4 
J-11 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area China 
Form: Bowl-M Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: Coarse reddish grey 
H = 65 D = 160 DFtr = 75 HFtr = 15 
Description: 
Shallow flared rim bowl (Ho type 1c) . 
Stylized design similar to UCT/LB-4. 





Site date range: 
1669-c.1732 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-10 
REC/ 
CT/Bree St Ph 1 
CT/Sea St Pri Ph 2 
mid-late 18th c. 
late 18th-early 9th 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footring: Type D3 
Dec: ubw Body: white 
H = 60 D = 155 DFtr 82 HFtr = 11 
Description: 
Shallow straight rimmed bowl. Outside 
stylized floral meander. 
Biscuit ring. 






CT/Bree St Ph 1 
Oudepost 1 
CT/Sea St Jam 6-2 
86 IMB-111 
Site date range: 
pre-1761 
mid-late 18th c. 
1669-c.1732 
late 18th-early 19t 
Oudepost 1 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-11 
REC/ 
Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 
J-12 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country / area : China 
Form : Bowl-M Footrina : Type A2 
Dec : ubw Body : white fine-coarse 
H = 70 D = 140 DFtr = 60 HFtr = 
Description : 
Ogee shaped bowl with shallow concave 
partially glazed rounded footring . 
Outside, stylized floral sprays . 
Double lines at inner & outer rims, 
& foot- ring. s4 IMB-121 
Mark: None . 
Reference : 
Vos 1985:18 fig.VI 
Site r eference : 
CT/Bree St Ph 1 
mid-18th c. 
Si t e date range : 
mid-late 18th c. 
Stel/Welgevallen c . 1740-1750 
Stel/Joodse Skuinshuis 
COARS E PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form : Bowl-M Footri nq : Type 
Dec : ubw Body : coarse grey white 
H = 62 D = 135 DFtr = 75 HFt~ = 
Description : 
Slightly flared bowl with brown rim . 
Stylized floral pattern. Unknown 
REC/MB-13 from Geldermalsen. 1751 
Refere nce : 
Groninger Museum for REC/MB-13 . 
Site r e f erence : 
Vergelegen 




Reference nos: UCT/MB-12 
REC/ 
a) Cape Town: Bree St Phase 1 
b) Stellenbosch: W2 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-13 
REC/ 
a) Vergelegen 
b) Geldermalsen (175~ ) 
J - 13 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footrina: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: coarsish grey-white 
H = 70 D = 155 DFtr = 75 HFtr = 
Description: 
Straight rimmed bowl with four ranks 
of poorly painted Sanscrit characters 
Inside, double lines at rim & around 
the well. Central om character. 
Mark: Om within double ring. 
Reference: 






Site date range: 
pre-1761 
c.1750-1770 
Form: Bowl-M Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: Coarse grey 
H = 58 D = 155 DFtr = 74 HFtr 
Description: 
Shallow bowl with two ranks printed 
Sanscrit character Om. Inside central 
Om within single ring surrounded by 
biscuit ring. 
Mark : None. 
Reference: 
Vos 1985:17 fig.V (middle) 
Site reference: Site date range: 
Elsenburg dbyc pre-1761 
Stel/Joodse Skuinhuis poss.c.1770 
Oudepost 1 1669-1732 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-14a 
REC/ 
Stellenbosch: Drostdy 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-14b 
REC/ 
Stellenbosch: Joodse Skuinhuis 
J-14 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: medium coarse grey 
H = 70 D = 140 DFtr = 70 HFtr = 
Description: 
Bowl with everted rim. Roundels with 
Buddhist figure between scrolling 
garland. Inside centre, similar 
roundel within double ring. 
Mark: Potter's mark in a double ring. 
Reference: 





Site date range: 
1669-c.1732 
Form: Bowl-M Footring: Type E5 
Dec: ubw Body: coarse grey, red ftr. 
H = 72 D = 140 DFtr = 70 HFtr 
Description: 
Stylized version of UCT MB/15a 
Reddish brown unglazed footring and 
base. Poorly glazed. 
Mark: Double black rings 
Reference: 
Vos 1985:18 fig.VIII 
Keguan 1991:134, E-J 
Site reference: 
Elsenburg dbyc 
CT/Bree St Ph 1 
Stel/Welgevallen 
c.mid 18th c. 
Qing 1730-1790 
Site date range: 
pre-1761 
mid-late 18th c. 
c.1740 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-lSa 
REC/ 
Oudepost 1 




Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: medium coarse grey 
H = D = 150 DFtr = HFtr = 
Description: 
Everted rim 1 roundels showing 
stylized Dog of Fo. Double lines at 
outer rim & wash border at inner rim. 
Mark: 
Reference: 
(Krahl et a1.1986:967 1 no.2202 shows 











Last 1 ; 4 17th c. 
COARSE PORCELAIN L LATER REFINED WARE 
CountryLarea: *China 
Fo·rm: Footring: Type 
Dec: Body: 




Site reference: Site date range: 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-16 
REC/ 
a) Oudepost 1 
b) Cape Town: The Castle F1 
c) Vergelegen Slave Lodge 
Reference nos: UCT/ 
REC/ 
J-16 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footrinq: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: fine whitish 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-17 
REC/ 
~--------------------------------------~a ) 
H = 8 0 D = 180 DFtr = HFtr 
Description: 
Stylized shou character alternating 
with floral motif. Double line at 
inner & outer rims. 
Biscuit ring. 
Mark : 
Reference: C.'-"nsbe.ls 1qq2 
Vung Tau (c.1690)~Lot 921 - smaller 
bowls with similar but more carefully 
painted pattern. b) 
Ho 1988:171 no.W06 
Site reference: 
CT/Br ee St Ph 1 
Site date range: 
mid-late 18th c. 




Form: Bowl-M Footrinq: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: coarse grey 
H = 80 D = 180 DFtr = 80 HFtr 
Description: 
Bowl with everted rim with brown edge 
decorated with stylized blooms. 
Double lines at inner rim and around 





Stel / Bakkerhuis 
Site date range: 
poss.c.1720-40 
a) Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 
b) Vung Tau (c.1690) 




Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN / LATER REFINED WARE 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl=M Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: fine-coarse 
H = D = 140 DFtr = HFtr 
Description: 
Bowl with straight rim. Dragon in 
clouds chasing a flaming pearl with 
body extending over the rim. 
Carelessly painted & glazed. 
Mark: 
Reference: 
Krahl et a1.1986:1116, no.2611 mid-
late 18th century 
Site reference: Site date range: 
Oudepost 1 1669-c.1732 
Elsenburg dbyc pre-1761 
CT/Castle F2 P.7 late 17th-early 1St 
CT/Paradise Trench 18th century 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl~M Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: fine white 
H = 65 D = 120 DFtr = 50 HFtr 
Description: 
Similar design to UCT/MB-19a but 
better quality body & painting. 




Geldermalsen (175~) Groninger Museum 
Ho 1988:151 no.A13 
Site reference: 
Elsenburg dbyc 






Reference nos: UCT/MB-19a 
REC/ 
Museum 




Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footrinq: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: 
H = D = 180 DFtr HFtr 
Description: 
Dragon amongst clouds chasing flaming 
pearl. Blue line at inner & outer 





CT/Bree St Ph 1 
Site date range: 
18th century 
mid-late 18th c. 
London Museum: Bermondsey Abbey 
pre-industrial-19th c. 
COARSE PORCELAIN / LATER REFINED WARE 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: fine grey-white 
H = 120/140 D = DFtr = HFtr 
Description: 
Finely painted dragons below double 
blue lines at rim. 








a) Paradise b) Bree St Ph 1 









Site date range: 
pre-1800 
mid-late 18th c. 
late 18th-early 19th 
Cape Town: 
a) Paradise b) Riebeek Square 
c) Sea Street d) 
J-19 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN / LATER REFINED WARE 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: fine-coarse 
H = D = 160 DFtr = HFtr 
Description: 
Dragon below double lines at outer 
rim. 
Mark: 
Reference: Ch<1stt.e:'S \qqf, 
Diana (1817) :133 Lot 1158 
" 




Form: Bowl-M Footrinq: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: grey 
H = D DFtr HFtr 
Description: 
Poss i bly a dragon. 
Double lines at inner rim. 
Mark: 
Reference: 
Site reference: Site date range: 
CT/Kirstenbosch - surface collection 
a) 
b) 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-19e 
REC/ 
a) Cape Town: 
b) Diana (1817) 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-19f 
REC/ 
Cape Town: Kirstenbosch Gardens 
J-20 
Asian market wares J-21 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
CountryLarea: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: medium fine white 
H = 70 D = 140 DFtr = 70 HFtr = 
Description: 
Dragon amongst stylized scrolls or 
clouds, inner central motif within 
double rings. 
Mark: Mark within double rings. 
Reference: 
Ho 1988:157 no.F23 
Site reference: Site date range: 
CT/Barrack St Well L 1 late 19th c. 
COARSE PORCELAIN L LATER REFINED WARE 
CountryLarea: 
Form: Footring: Type 
Dec: Body: 




Site reference: Site date range: 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-19g 
REC/ 
Cape Town: Barrack St Well 
Reference nos: UCT/ MB-19h 
REC/ 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: 
Form:Bowl-M? Footring: Type 
Dec:ubw Body: grey stoneware 
H = D = DFtr = HFtr = 
Description: 
Flat everted rim 




Site reference: Site date range: 
C/T Bree Street Ph 1 mid-late 18th c. 








Site reference: Site date range: 
Cape 
Cape 
Reference nos: UCT/ MB.20 
REC/ 
Reference nos: UCT/ MB-21 
REC/ 
Town Mount Nelson 
Town Bree Street 
J-22 
Asian market wares J-2 3 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footring : Type 
Dec: ubw Body: grey 
H = 74 D = 150 DFtr 85 HFtr 
Description: 
Stamped design - circle alternating 
with stylized circle & scrolls 
Creamy-blue glaze, biscuit ring, some 
with unglazed base. 
Mark : None 
Reference: 
Vos 1985:18 fig.VII 
Site reference: 




c.mid 18th c. 
Site date range: 
mid-late 18th c. 
c.1740 
Form : Bowl-M Footrinq: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: reddish brown 
H = 56 D = 140 DFtr = 80 HFtr 
Description: 
Shallow bowl with stamped roundels 




Reference nos: UCT/MB-22b/c 
REC/ 
of stylized phoenix and scrolling. b) 




Site reference: Site date range: 
Oudepost 1 1669-c.1732 
Stel/Joodse Skuinhuis c.1740 
a) 22b - Oudepost 1 
b) 22c - Stellenbosch: Jood.S'huis 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN / LATER REFINED WARE 
Country/area China 
Form: Bowl-M Footrinq: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: Fine-medium coarse 
H = 76 D = 160 DFtr = 70 HFtr = 
Description: 
Various bowls with stamped designs. 
Some with biscuit rings. 
Mark: 
Reference: 
Willetts 1981:64 no.37 - stamped 
Woodward 1974:14, nos 23-25 
Ho 1988: 
Site reference: Site date range: 
CT/Paradise 18th c (22-d) 
CT/Sea St Man late 18th-early 19th (22-d) 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: grey 
H = D = DFtr = HFtr = 
Description: 
Block printed design 
Mark: 
Reference: 
See Lam 198~:143 fig.4E 
Site reference: Site date ranqe: 
Klein Eiland - surface coll. ?18th c. 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-22d 
REC/ 
Reference nos: UCT/ 22e 
REC/ 
J-24 
Asian market wares J-25 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footrinq: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: grey 
H = D = 170 DFtr = 
Description: 





Klein Eiland surface coll. ?18th c. 
Site reference: Site date range: 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footrinq: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: creamy-grey 





Chan Gunn 1971:62, Q183 
HFtr = 
Site reference: Site date ranqe: 
Klein Eiland surface coll. ? 18th c. 
Reference nos: UCT/ 22f 
REC/ 
Reference nos: UCT/ MB-22g 
REC/ 
Asian market wares J- 26 
COARSE PORCELAIN / LATER REFINED WARE 
Country/area : China 
Form : Bowl-M Footrina: Type 
Dec: ubw Body : grey 
H = D = 180 DFtr = HFtr = 




Site reference: Site date range : 
COARSE PORCELAIN / LATER REFINED WARE 
Country/area: China 
Form : Bowl-M Footrinq : Type 
Dec: ubw Body : grey 





Site reference : 
Bree Street Phase 1 
Site date range: 
mid-late 18th c . 
Reference nos : UCT/ MB-22h 
REC/ 
Reference nos : UCT/ MB-22i 
REC/ 
Asian market wares J-27 
COARSE PORCELAIN / LATER REFINED WARE 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footrinq: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: grey 





De Hoop 18th-19th c. 
Site reference: Site date range: 






H = D = 135 DFtr = HFtr = 
Description: 
Block printed circular designs with 
scrolls painted in between. 






Site date range: 
pre 1761 
Reference nos: UCT/ MB-22j 
REC/ 
Reference nos: UCT/ MB-22k 
REC/ 
Elsenburg 
Asian market wares J-28 
COARSE PORCELAIN L LATER REFINED WARE Reference nos: UCT/221 
CountryLarea: REC/ 
Form: Footring: Type 
Dec: Body: 




Site reference: Site date range: 
COARSE PORCELAIN L LATER REFINED WARE Reference nos: UCT/ MB-22m 
CountryLarea: REC/ 
Form: Footring: Type 
Dec: Body: 




Site reference: Site date range: 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN / LATER REFINED WARE 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footrinq: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: White 
H = D = 135 DFtr = HFtr 
Description: 
Interlocking swirled petal panels 
containing alternating lingzhi fungus 
stems and fruiting peach sprays. 
Undec inside with Biscuit ring & 
central motif or panels inside and ou 
with central coiled pattern 
Mark: Seal in double ring on some 
a) 




Willetts 1981:68 fig.46 






Site date range: 
17th-19th c. 
Form: Footring: Type 
Dec: Body: 




Site reference: Site date range: 
a) Muizenberg be 
b) De Posthuys 
c) Diana (1817) 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-24 
REC/ 
J-29 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: Grey medium coarse 
H = D = 135 DFtr HFtr = 
Description: 
Shallow flared bowl. Partially glazed 
leaving lower half unglazed inside & 






CT/Bree St Ph 1 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Site date range: 
pre-1761 
mid-late 18th c. 
Form: Bowl-M Footrinq: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: Medium coarse grey 
H = D = 150 DFtr = HFtr = 
Description: 
Slightly flared rim with brown edge. 





CT/Bree St Ph 1 
Site date range: 
mid-late 18th c. 
a) 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-25 
REC/ 
a) Elsenburg ----~~ 
b) Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-26 
REC/ 
Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 
J-30 
Asian market wares J-31 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: Fine grey 
H = D = 140 DFtr HFtr 
Description: 
Straight rim. Scroll & leaf design. 




CT/Bree St Ph 1 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Site date range: 
mid-late 18th c. 
Form: Bowl-M Footrinq: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: Fine grey 
H = D = 130 DFtr 
Description: 





Bowl from private collection (Helen 
Espir) has similar decoration. 
Site reference: 
CT/Bree St Ph 1 
Site date range: 
mid-late 18th c. 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-27 
REC/ 
Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 
a) 
b) 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-28 
REC/ 
a) Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 
b) Private collection Helen Espir 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: White 
H = D DFtr = 65 HFtr 
Description: 
Double blue lines above a high foot 
Groups of dots/splodges/flowers. 






Site date range: 
c.1740 
COARSE PORCELAIN / LATER REFINED WARE 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footrinq: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: fine white 







Site date range: 
pre-1761 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-29 
REC/ 
Stellenbosch: Welgevallen 




Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
For.m: Bowl-M Footrinq: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: whitish 
H = D DFtr = HFtr 
Description: 
Straight rim. Crackled cream glaze & 
carelessly painted with birds and 




The Victoria, Cape Town Waterfront 
Site reference: Site date range: 
Unknown wreck near Cape Town 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
For.m: Bowl-M Footrinq: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: Fine white 








Site reference: Site date range: 
Klein Eiland surface coll. ?18th c. 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-31 
REC/ 




Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footrinq: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: grey 
H = D DFtr HFtr 
Description: 
Rim fragment with ?landscape. 
Possibly similar to bowl found on the 
Vang Tau (c.1690). 
Mark: None 
Reference:Ch~s~~s 
Vang Tau 1992: lot 922 
II. 
Site reference: 
CT/Bree St Ph 1 
Site date range: 
mid-late 18th c. 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footrinq: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: grey coarse 
H = D = 170 DFtr HFtr 
Description: 
Lake or river lanscape. 
Double lines at inner & outer rims. 
Mark: 
Reference: 
Site reference: Site date range: 
Vergelegen VGM 105/0E/L16 18th c. 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-33 
REC/ 
a) Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 
b) Vang Tau (c.1690) 




Asian market wares J-35 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form : Bowl-M Footrinq: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: Coarse 
H = D DFtr = HFtr 
Description: 





CT/The Castle Fl 
Site date range: 
1669-c.1732 
18th c. 




H = D DFtr HFtr 
Description: 
Mark: 
Reference: './a.V\.~ 'lo..u, . Ch~srle:.s \qq'2. 
Site reference: Site date range: 




a) Oudepost 1 MB-35 
b) Cape Town The Castle MB-36 
Reference nos: UCT/MB 
REC/ 
Asian market wares J-36 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowls-M Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: coarse 
H = D DFtr = HFtr 
Description: 
Miscellaneous bowl rim fragments. 




Site reference: Site date range: 
CT/Bree St mid 18th-early 19th c. 
Kle i n Eiland - surface collection 
De Hoop 18th-19thc. 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-Misc 
REC/ 
Cape Town: Bree St 
Wilde Paarde Kloof - surface coll. 
Asian market wares J-37 
COARSE PORCELAIN L LATER REFINED WARE Reference nos: UCT/ 
CountryLarea: China REC/ 
Form: Footring: Type 
Dec: Body: 




Site reference: Site date range: 
COARSE PORCELAIN L LATER REFINED WARE Reference nos: UCT/ 
CountryLarea: China REC/ 
Form: Footring: Type 
Dec: Body: 




Site reference: Site date range: 
Asian market wares J-38 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: 
Form: Bowl-M Footring: Type 
Dec: enamels Body: Cream/grey/white 
H=70 -80 D=160-7 0 DFtr=60-70 HFtr= 
Description: 
Straight rimmed bowl with cream glaze 
Overglaze red and apple green enamels 
Biscuit ring and often unglazed base. 
Mark: 
Reference: 
Harrisson 1979:125 no.248 shows 
similar design but on a dish. 
Site reference: 
CT/Bree St Ph 1 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: *China 
Site date range: 
mid-late 18th c. 
Form: Bowl-M Footring: Type 
Dec: enamels Body : White porcelain 
H = 75 D = 150 DFtr = 65 HFtr = 
Description: Straight rimmed bowl on 
high footring. Red, green & black 
enamels. Similar pattern to MB-ena-1 
but more carefully painted. Inside 
central floral spray in red ringse 
With/without biscuit ring. 
Mark: 
Reference: 









Site date range: 
pre-1761 
mid-late 18th c. 
18th c. 
18th-19th c. 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-ena-1 
REC/ 
Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-ENA-2 
REC/ 
Elsenburg ; 




Dec: enamels Body: fine grey 
H = 70 D = 160 DFtr = 73 HFtr 
Description: 
Flared bowl with flat narrow everted 
rim. Rock and flowers in red, black & 
green enamels. (Green oxidised black) 
Biscuit ring painted green/black. 
Chatter marks on inside of bowl. 
Some have green-glazed biscuit rings 
Mark: 
Reference: 
Site reference: Site date range: 
CT/Barrack St Well L3 19th century 
COARSE PORCELAIN L LATER REFINED WARE 
CountryLarea: 
Form: Footring: Type 
Dec: Body: 




Site reference: Site date range: 
Reference nos: UCT/MB-ENA-3 
REC/ 
• • , 
. ·~· . _A t t l lrt I 
" · 
Cape Town: a) Barrack Street 
Reference nos: UCT/ 
REC/ 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Rimmed bowl-M Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: Coarse grey 
H = D = 180 DFtr = HFtr 
Description: 
Flared wide rimmed bowl. 





1------ \..~ . 
Reference: 
Site reference: 





Site date range: 
mid-late 18th c. 
pre-1800 
c.1740 
Form: Rimmed bowl-M Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: grey 
H = D = 160 DFtr HFtr 
Description: 
Flared wide everted rim. 
Wide blue band around inner rlm. 
Blue line and motives under rim. 




CT/Bree St Ph 1 
Site date range: 
mid-late 18th c. 
Reference nos: UCT/RMB-1 
REC/ 
a) Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 
b) Stellenbosch: Welgevallen 
Reference nos: UCT/RMB-2 
REC/ 
Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 
J-40 
Asian market wares 
LATER REFINED WARE 
Country_Lkiln: China 
Form: Rimmed bowl-M Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body_: white-grey 
H = D DFtr = HFtr 
Description: 
Flared wide-rimmed bowl. 





Willetts & ~1981:65,nos 39 & 40 
Site reference: Site date range: 
CT/Sea St late 18th-early 19th c. 
COARSE PORCELAIN L LATER REFINED WARE 
Country_Larea: 
Form: Footring: Type 
Dec: Body_: 




Site reference: Site date range: 
a ) 
b ) 
Reference nos: UCT/RMB-3 
REC/ 
a) Cape Town: Sea Street 
b) Stellenbosch Museum 
Reference nos: UCT/ 
REC/ 
J-41 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/kiln: China 
Form: bowl-L Footrinq: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: grey-white 
H = 103 D = 260 DFtr = 110 HFtr 
Description: 
Outer band of clouds around rim with 
? dragons. Inside, motif between 









Site date range: 
mid-late 18th c. 
Form: bowl-L Footrinq: Type 
Dec:ubw Body:medium coarse grey-white 
H = 125 D = 230 DFtr = HFtr = 
Description: 
Straight-rimmed bowl. Outside , land-
scape, inside, fish motif between 






De Hoop, Paarl 
Site date range: 
pre-1761 
18th -19th c. 
Reference nos: UCT/LB-1 
REC/ 
Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 




Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: bowl-L Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: coarse grey 
H = >100 D = DFtr = HFtr 
Description: 
Large thickly potted bowl with 
slightly everted rim. 
?Willow tree/flowers outside. Line 
around rim. Biscuit ring. 




Stel / Welgevallen 





Form: bowl-L Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body:coarse grey 
H = 70 D = 210 DFtr = 95 HFtr 
Description: Size varies 
Thick ly potted flared bowl. 
Wide square cut footring. Stylized 
design painted with broad strokes. 




Groninger Museum, Geldermalsen (175~) 
Diana (1817) Catalogue:128 1 2nd row, 




CT/Bree St Ph 1 
CT/Sea St Jam6-2 
Oudepost 1 
Steenberg 
Site date range: 
pre-1800 
18th c. 
mid-late 18th c. 
late18th-early 19th 
1669-c.1732 
2nd half 18th c 
Reference nos: UCT/LB-3 
REC/ 
a) Cape Town Bree Street 
b) Stellenbosch: Welgevallen 
Reference nos: UCT/LB-4 
REC/ 
D 1 ILB-41 
Cape Town: 
J-43 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAI 
Country/area: China 
For.m: bowl-L Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body:creamy white low-fired 
H = 75 D = 240 DFtr HFtr = 
Description: 
Everted rim, creamy pitted glaze. 
Sketchly painted on outside, line and 




CT/Bree St Ph 4 
Site date range: 
late 18th c. 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
For.m: bowl-L Footrinq: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: coarse creamy white 
H = D = 190 DFtr = 70 Hftr = 17 
Description: 
Thickly potted bowl with straight rim 
Outer ?floral pattern. 
Inside, central motif within biscuit 
ring. High, thick tapered footring. 
Mark : 
Reference: 
Site reference: Site date range: 
CT/Castle Moat M90/A2 pre-1750 
Reference nos: UCT/LB-5 
REC/ 
Cape Town: Bree St Ph 4 
Reference nos: UCT/LB-6 
REC/ 
Cape Town: Castle Moat 
J-44 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: bowl-L Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: coarse red 
H = D = >200 DFtr = 100 HFtr 
Description: 
Everted rim with brown edge. 
Decorated outside with possible 
medalions. Inside, broad sweeping 
lines under double lines at rim. 





LATER REFINED WARE 
Country/area: China 
Site date range: 
pre-1750 
Form: bowl-L Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: coarse grey white 
H = D DFtr = 110 HFtr = 
Description: 
Large bowl with possible landscape 




CT/Sea St ADA5 
Site date range: 
late 18th-early 19th 
Reference nos: UCT/LB-7 
REC/ 
Cape Town: Castle Moat 
Reference nos: UCT/LB-8 
REC/ 
Cape Town: Sea Street 
J-45 
Asian market wares J-46 
Country/area: China 
Form: Bowl-L Footring: Type 
Dec. Body: White. 2nd grade fine 
H = 75 D = 190 DFtr = 78 Hftr = 
Description:? 2nd grade export ware 
Dragon covering inner surface and 
extending over rim to exterior. 




Woodward 1974:36 pl.52 for identical 
design. 
Pearce 1981:165 Late 18th c.context 
Site reference: Site date range: 







H = D = DFtr = 80 HFtr = 
Description: 
Plant design on outside 






Site date range: 
2nd half 18th c. 
Reference nos: UCT/LB-9 
Cape Town: Barrack Street Well 
Reference nos: UCT/ LB-10 
REC/ 
Steenberg 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
CountryLarea: China/Dehua 
Form: Saucer-dish-S Footring: Type Al 
Dec: ubw Body: Coarse 
H = D DFtr = 70 HFtr 
Description: 
Inside, central fish within wide 
wavy ring. Glazed rounded footring 




Photographs of kiln wasters at Dehua 
- Helen Espir 
Site reference: Site date range: 
CT/Sea St Ada5-2 late 18th-early 19th 
COARSE PORCELAIN L LATER REFINED WARE 
CountryLarea: 
Form: Footring: Type 
Dec: Body: 




Site reference: Site date range: 
Reference nos: UCT/SD-1 
REC/ 
a) Cape Town: Sea Street 
b) Dehua kiln sites 
Reference nos: UCT/ 
REC/ 
J-47 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Count ry/ area: China 
Form : Dish-S Footri ng : Type B1 
Dec : ubw Body : Coarse 
H = 27 D = 185 DFtr = 100 HFtr 
Descr ipt i on : 
Shallow dish with fish & scrolls on 
inside rim. Glazed on inner & outer 
rim only. G2 IMD-11 
Mark: 
Ref erence : 
Site reference: 
CT/Bree St Ph 1 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
S i te date range: 
mid-late 18th c. 
Form: Saucer-dish-M Footring : Type A1 
Dec : ubw Body : coarse 
H = 33 D = 180 DFtr = 110 HFtr 
Description: 
Inside, central 'Chi dragon within 
wide wavy ring and with stylized 
motives below unglazed rim. Glazed 
rounded footring on partially glazed 
base. Gl iM0-21 
Ma r k: None . --7 ~-
Reference : 
Sheaf & Kiburn 1988:148, pl . 196 c1750 
Geldermalsen (175 2 ) 
Site r e f e r e nce : Site da t e range : 
CT/Bree St Ph 1 mid-late 18th c. 
CT/Castle F1 18th c 
CT/Sea St Jam6-2 late 18th-early 
CT/Barrack St Well L1 late 18th c . 
Reference nos : UCT/MD-1 
REC/ 
a) Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 
Reference nos : UCT/MD-2 
REC/ 
Cape Town: Barrack Street Well 
J-48 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Reference nos: UCT/MD-3 
REC/ 
Form: Saucer dish-M Footring: Type Dl a) 
Dec: ubw Body: Coarse 
H = 50 D = 190 DFtr = 75 HFtr 10 
Description: 
Freely painted with flowered branch & 
large pointed leaf. Rim and outside 
plain. Some with brown rim. 
Mark: None 
Reference: 
Krahl et a1.1986:962,n~~~~{~ 1 q9 ~ Vung Tau (c.l690) Cat::l~l.1ot 883 




CT/Castle Moat M90 
Oosterland (1697) 
b) Oosterland (1697) 




a) Cape Town: 





Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
For.m: Saucer dish-M Footring: Type D2 
Dec: ubw Body: Coarse 
H = 54 D = 190 DFtr = 65 HFtr 11 
Description: 
Stylized flowering plants and grasses 
growing from behind rocks. Narrow, 




Princessehof Museum Leeuwarden, 
1 \I; .c=.c;, 1'\ '1: Vung Tau (1690) Cat~2~,lot 880 show 
well painted versions of this dish. 
Site reference: 
Oudepost 1 
CT/Castle Moat M90 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Site date range: 
1669-c.1732 
pre-c.1750 
For.m: Saucer dish-M 
Dec: ubw Body: Coarse 
H = D = 190 DFtr = 86 HFtr =12 
Description: 
Freely painted with stylized plants, 




Baart 1986:95, pl.9 18th c. 
Site reference: Site date ranqe: 
Oudepost 1 1669-c.1732 
CT/Castle Moat M90 pre - c.1750 
CT/Castle F2 last 1/4 17th c.-early 
Reference nos: UCT/MD-4 
REC/ 
G4 IMD-41 
Reference nos: UCT/MD-5 
REC/ 
• 
18th c. Cape Town: Castle Mo 
J-5 0 
Asian market wares J-51 
LATER REFINED WARE 
Country/area: China 
Form: Saucer dish-M Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: Fine 
H = 41 D = 210 DFtr 130 HFtr 
Description: 
Three ranks of simplified Sanscrit 
character Om around the inside. 
Large bold om character in centre. 
19th c. 
Mark: Seal within double ring. 
Reference: 
Willetts & Poh 1981:54, no.11 
Site reference: Site date range: 
CT/Barrack St Well L4 last 1 /4 18th 
LATER REFINED WARE 
Country/area: China 
Form: Saucer dish-M Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: Fine 
H = 30 D = 190 DFtr 120 HFtr = 
Description: 
Overall stylized ~aster' blooms and 
conch shells. Outside, ? stylized 
ribboned symbols. 
Mark: Seal ln double ring 
Reference: L~ 
Willetts & ?dh 1981:50,nos 1-4 
Site reference: Site date range: 
CT/Sea St Ada5-2 late 18th-early 19th 
Stel/Blettermanshuis c.1810-20 
Reference nos: UCT/MD-6 
Reference nos: UCT/MD-7a/7b 
REC/ 
a) Cape Town: Sea Street 
b) Stellenbosch: Blettermanshuis 
Asian market wares 
LATER REFINED WARE 
Country/area: China 
Form : Dish/ bowl Footring: Type 
Dec: · ubw Body: medi urn fine 
H = D DFtr = HFtr -
Description: 
Inside two ranks of swirled petal 
panels with fruiting branches altern-
ating with ling shih with tightly 
rolled scroll in centre. 
Mark: occasional double ring 
Reference: Lii'Yl 
Willetts & Pen 1981:68.no 45 
Stellenbosch Museum 
Diana (1817) Cat:132,lot 1 56 
's 
Site reference: Site date range: 
Possibly Sea Street 
Country/area: China 
Form: saucer-dish-M Footring: Type · 
Dec: ubw Body: fine white 
H = D = 180 DFtr = 110 HFtr 
Description:? 2nd grade export ware 
Painted with dragon on inside and 
outside. Dirty footring. 




Groninger Museum: Geldermalsen Coll. 
Site reference: 
Elsenburg dbyc 
Site date range: 
pre-1761 
a) 
Reference nos: UCT/MD-8 
REC/ 
b 
a) Cape Town: Sea Street 
b) Stellenbosch Museum 
Reference nos: UCT/MD-9 
REC/ 
J-52 
Asian market wares J- 53 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: Chi na 
Form : dishes Footrinq: Type 
Dec: ubw Body : 





Site reference : Site date range: 








Asian market wares J-54 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
CountryLarea: 
Form : Dish-M 
Dec: enamels 
H = D = 
Description: 
Footring: Type Al 
Body: fine grey 
DFtr = 110 HFtr 6 
?Dish with band of flowers in white. 
red & black enamels around central 
red ring. Rounded glazed footring and 








Site date range: 
mid-late 18th c. 
LATER REFINED WARE 
Form: Footring: Type 
Dec: Body: 




Site reference: Site date range: 
Reference nos: UCT/MDena-1 
REC/ 
Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 
Reference nos: UCT/ 
REC/ 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form:flat rim dish-M Footring:Type Al 
Dec: ubw Body: medium fine 
H = 37 D = 200 DFtr = 100 HFtr 
Description: 
Flat slightly concave rimmed dish 
with half blossoms reserved white on 
blue rim. Blossoms in the centre. 
Plain well. Shallow rounded footring 




CT/Bree St Ph 1 & 3 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Site date range: 
mid-late 18th c. 
Form:flat rim dish-M Footring:Type Al 
Dec: ubw Body: medium fine 
H = 32 D = 200 DFtr = 110 HFtr 
Description: 
Flat slightly concave rimmed dish 
with unglazed rim. Rim decorated with 
half blossoms reserved white on blue. 
?Landscape in centre. Plain well. 





Site date range: 
c.1740 
Reference nos: UCT/MRD-1 
REC/ 
Fl {MRD-11 
Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 & 3 




Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form:flat rim dish-M Footring:Type Al 
Dec: ubw Body:medium fine 
H = 25 D = 185 DFtr = 110 HFtr 
Description: 
Flat slightly concave rimmed dish 
with unglazed rim. Half blossoms 
reserved white on blue around the rim 
Plain well. central design within 
ring with raiating lines. Shallow 







Site date range: 
c.1740 
Form:flat rim dish-M Footring:TyPe Al 
Dec: ubw Body: medium fine 
H = D = DFtr = HFtr 
Description: 
Flat slightly concave rim. half blos-
soms reserved white on blue around 
rim. Well plain. Insects & butterflies 
in centre. Shallow glazed footring & 




CT/Bree St Ph 1 
Site date range: 
mid-late 18th c. 
Reference nos: UCT/MRD-3 
REC/ 
Stellenbosch: Welgevallen 
Reference nos: UCT/MRD-4 
REC/ 
Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 
J-56 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN Reference nos: UCT/MRD-5 
Country/area: China REC/ 
Form :flat rimmed dish-M Footrinq: A1 a) 
Dec: ubw Body: grey-white 








De Hoop, Paarl 
HFtr 
Leeuwarden 
Site date range: 
18th - 19th c. 
b) Princessehof Museum 
a) Paarl: De Hoop 
J-57 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN Reference nos: UCT/MRD-6 
Country/area: China REC/ 
Form:Flat-rim dish-M Footring:Type A a) 
Dec: ubw Body: grey white 
H = D DFtr = 
Description: 
Similar to SRD-1. 




Victoria & Albert Museum London 
Site reference: 
CT/Dunckley Square 
Site date range: 
18th-20th c. 
COARSE PORCELAIN L LATER REFINED WARE 
CountiTLarea: 
Form: Footring: Type 
Dec: Body: 




Site reference: Site date range: 
b) 
a) Cape Town: Dunckley Square 
b) Victoria & Albert Museum 
Reference nos: UCT/ 
REC/ 
J-58 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Rimmed dish Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: fine grey 
H = D DFtr = 170 HFtr 
Description: 
RD-1 coarsely painted & glazed with 
herring-bone diaper at rim, centre? 
RD-2 coarsely potted. Diaper at rim. 
Mark: RD-1 - double ring. 
a) 









Site date range: 
mid-late 18th c. 
LATER REFINED WARE 
Form: Footring: Type 
Dec: Body: 




Site reference: Site date range: 
Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 a) RD - 1 
b) RD-2 
Reference nos: UCT/ 
REC/ 
J-59 
Asian mar ket wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form : dish-L Footring : Type 
Decor ation : ubw Body : coarse grey 
H = 65 D = 270 DFtr = 120 HFtr = 
Description : 
Band of fish and scrolls below inner 
rim. Central ring. Biscuit ring . 
Wide square-cut footring. 
Mark : 
Refer ence : 
Jorg 1986:96 , pl.89 c.1750 
Site reference : Site date range : 
CT/Bree St Ph 1 mid-late 18th c. 
CT/Sea St Jam6-2 late 18th-early 19th 
Reference nos: UCT/LD-1 
REC/ 
Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 
J- 60 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/kiln: China 
Form: dish-L Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw 
Body: low-fired cream/fine grey 
H = 52 D = 230-80 DFtr =100 HFtr 
Description: 
Flared sides with narrow flat everted 
rim. Creamy or grey glaze with 
scrolling around the inside . 
Biscuit ring, unglazed foot & base. 
Mark : 
Reference: L.lt'Yl 
Willetts & Pefi 1981:82, nos 83-86 
Site reference: 
CT/Bree St Ph 1 
Stel/Drostdy 
Site date range: 
mid-late 18th c. 
c.1750-70 
Reference nos: UCT/LD-2 
REC/ 
Hl ILD-21 
a & b) Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 
c) Stellenbosch: Drostdy 
J-61 
Asian market wares J-62 
COARS E PORCELAIN 
Country/area: Chi n a / ?Vie tnam 
Form: dish-L Footrinq: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: coarse grey 
H = 70 D = 320 DFtr = 120 HFtr = 8 
Description: 
Ang led turned down edge. band of leaf 
s crolls and flower heads on creamy 
glaze. Biscuit ring. Unglazed square-
cut footring and base . 
Mark: 
Reference: 
Harrisson 1979:123, fig.4241 has 
similar pattern. 
Princessehof Museum, Leeuwarden 
Site reference: 
CT/Bree St Ph 1 
a) 
Site date range: 
mid-late 18th c. 
Ref~rence nos : UCT/ LD- 3 
REC/ 
LD - 3 
a) Cape Town: Bree 
b) Princessehof Museum, Leeuwarden 
b) 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: dish-L Footrinq: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: coarse 
H = 60 D = 250 DFtr = 110 HFtr 
Description: 
Cream glaze with wide blue band below 
inner rim. Scrolls around unglazed 
centre. Narrow everted flat rim. 
Unglazed square-cut footring & base. 
Mark: 
Reference: 
Ball 1995:100 Kapal Sultan (c.1789) 
Site reference: 
CT/Paradise OB1 
Stel / Welgevallen 
CT/Bree St Ph 1 
Site date range: 
18th c. 
c.1740 
mid-late 18th c. 
H2 ILD-41 
\.- - I -- / 
~- __ _r · -// 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: dish-L Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: coarse grey 
H = D DFtr = 125 HFtr 
Description: 
Central painted mark within biscuit 
ring. Lines around and above foot. 
Mark: See Lam 1987:145 fig.5K no 16 
Reference:Lam 1987 
Willetts & Lim 1981:82 no.85 
Site reference: 
C/T Tennant Street 
Site date range: 
19th c. 
Reference nos: UCT/LD-4 
REC/ 
Cape Town: Paradise 
Reference nos: UCT/LD-5 
REC/ 
Cape Town Tennant St 
J-63 

Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form: Dish-L Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: Coarse grey 





DFtr = HFtr 
Municipal Offices, Plettenberg Bay. 
Dr & Mrs J.Jerling 
Site reference: 
Sao Goncalo (1630) ( 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Site date range: 
Plettenberg Bay 
Form: Dish-L Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: Coarse grey 
H = D 
Description: 
'Swatow' type 
DFtr = HFtr 
Central phoenix & flwering plants 
Mark: 
Reference: 
Dr & Mrs J.Jerling, Plettenberg Bay 
Site reference: Site date range: 
Sao Gon~alo (1630) Plettenberg Bay 
Reference nos: UCT/LD-6a 
REC/ 
Reference nos: UCT/LD-6b 
REC/ 
J-64 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
For.m: Dish-L Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: coarse grey 





DFtr = HFtr 
Private collection. Dr & Mrs Jerling. 
Site reference: Site date range: 
Sao Gon~alo (1630) Plettenberg Bay 
Reference nos: UCT/LD-7 
REC/ 
J-65 
Asian market wares J-66 
COARSE PORCELAIN / 19TH CENTURY WARE 
Country/area: China 
Form: saucer-dish-L Footring:Type B2 
Dec: ubw Body: coarse grey 
H = D = 320 DFtr = 160 HFtr 
Description: 
'Swatow' type. 
Upper surface incised with ?flowers 
Unglazed or partially glazed bases 
Mark: 
Reference: 




Site date range: 
c.1669-1732 
Reference nos: UCT/LD-8a/8b mono 
REC/ 
H4 ILD·BI 
~ · r--. 
Oudepost 1 
Asian market wares 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China 
Form : saucer-dish-L Foo t rinq: Type 
Dec : ubw Body : reddish-brown 
H = D = 300+ DFtr = 130 HFtr 
Description : 
Possibly burnt 'fine' porcelain 
Everted rim. Bands of leaves/grass 
around the inside . 
Partially glazed footring & base . 
Mark : 
Reference : 
Site r eference : 
CT/Castle Moat M90 
CT/Castle Fl 
1 9th c .REFI NED WARES 
Country/area: China 
Site date range: 
pre-c.l750 
18th c. 
Form : saucer-dish-L Foo t ring : Type 
Dec : ubw Body : medium fine white 
H = 62 D = 290 DFtr = 170 HFtr = 13 
Description : 
Straight rim with four ranks of simp-
lified Sanscrit character om around 
the inside. A shou reserved white on 
blue in the centre. 
Unglazed footring and base . 
Mark : 
Reference : WVY~ 
Willetts & Peft 1981:56, no.l8 
Site r eference : S i t e date range: 
Oude Post 2 - beach collection 
HS fL0- 10 to 131 
' ' 
Reference nos: UCT/LD-9 
REC/ 
Cape Town: The Castle Moat 
Reference nos: UCT/LD - 10 
REC/ 
Oudepost 2 - Beach collection 
J- 67 
Asian market wares J-68 
19TH C. REFINED WARE 
Country/kiln: China 
Form:saucer dish-L Footrinq: Type F3 
Dec: ubw Body: medium fine white 
H = D DFtr = HFtr = 
Description: 





Pricessehof Museum, Leeuwarden 
Site reference: 
CT/Sea St Jam6-2 
Site date range: 
late 18th-early 19t 
Reference nos: UCT/LD-11 
REC/ 
a) Cape Town: Sea Street 
b) Princessehof Museum, Leeuwarden 

Asian market wares J- 69 
19TH C. REFINED WARE 
Country/kiln: China 
Reference nos: UCT/LD-12-13 
REC/ 
For.m: saucer dish-L Footring: Type F3 a) 
Dec: ubw Body: grey-white fired red 
H = D = 300 DFtr = HFtr = 
Description: 




Princessehof Museum, Leeuwarden. 
Site reference: Site date range: 
CT/Sea St. Jam6-2 latel8th-early 19th 
Pri -2 
b) 
a) Cape Town: Sea Street (Pri) 
b) Cape Town: Sea Street (Jam) 
c) Princessehof Museum, Leeuwarden 
c) 
Asian market wares J-70 
19TH C.REFINED WARE Reference nos: UCT/ 
CountryLarea: REC/ 
Form: Footring: Type 
Dec: Body: 




Site reference: Site date range: 
COARSE PORCELAIN L LATER REFINED WARE Reference nos: UCT/ 
CountryLarea: REC/ 
Form: Footring: Type 
Dec: Body: 




Site reference: Site date range: 
Asian market wares J-71 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China/?Vietnam 
Form: dish-L Footring: Type 
Dec: enamels Body: Creamy white 
H = 57 D = 260 DFtr = 110 HFtr 8 
Description: 
Light weight cream body with narrow 
everted flat rim. Inside around rim 
leaf scrolls in red and green enamels 
Biscuit ring painted green within red 
rings. Unglazed footring and base. 
Mark : 
Reference: 
Harrisson 1979:125, no.125 shows 
similar type decoration. 
Site reference: 
CT /Bree St. Ph 1 
CT/Riebeek Square 
Site date range: 
mid-late 18th c. 
mid-late 18th c. 
COARSE PORCELAIN 
Country/area: China/Vietnam 
Form: dish-L Footring: Type 
Dec: enamels Body: creamy white 
H = D = 270 DFtr = HFtr = 
Description: 
Cream body and glaze. Wide red enamel 




CT/Bree St Ph 1 
Site date range: 
mid-late 18th c. 
Reference nos: UCT/LD.ena.l 
REC/ 
Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 
Reference nos: UCT/LD.ena-2 
REC/ 
Cape Town: Bree St Ph 1 
Asian market wares 
LATER REFINED WARE 
Country/area: China 
Form: mise Footrinq: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: fine white 
H = D DFtr = HFtr 
Description: 
'Sweet pea' design - 19th-20th c. 
a) Small cylindrical lidded jar 
b) Small lid 
c) Hollow vessel 
Mark: 
Reference: I...!I'Y) 
Willetts & ~ 1981:pp.69-80 
Site reference: 
a) Rietvlei 
Site date range: 
18th-19th c. 
b) CT/Riebeek 
c) CT/Bree St 
Square mid-late 18th c 
Ph 4 late 18th c. 
Reference nos: UCT/SP 
REC/ 
J-72 
Asian market wares 





Body: grey stoneware 
H = 200 D = 150 DFtr = 80 HFtr = 
Description: 
Baluster-shaped vase 
Short neck,slightly everted rim 
Ungalzed slightly convex base 
Mark: 
Reference: 
van der Pyl Ketel 1982:215 
Site reference: 
CT/The Castle Fl 
Site date range: 
18th c. 












Site reference: Site date range: 
Reference nos: UCT/JAR-1 
REC/ 
Reference nos: UCT/ 
REC/ 
J-73 
Asian market wares 
CountryLarea: China 
Form: Bowl-M Footring: Type 
Dec: Body: fine white 
H = D = 160 DFtr = HFtr = 
Description: 
Honey comb border at outer rim 
Brown rim. Carelessly painted scroll 
-ing garland around outside. 
Similar bowl in poorer qual porcelain 
on Diana (c.1817) 
Mark: square seal 
Reference: 
Krahl et a1.1986:1099,no.2535 
Diana (1817) Christie's March 1995 
Site reference: Site date range: 









Site reference: Site date range: 
Reference nos: UCT/ N/A-1 
REC/ 
Reference nos: UCT/ N/A-2 
REC/ 
J-74 
Asian market wares 
Country/area: China I Japan 
Form:Bowl-M Footrinq: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: white 
H = D = 140 DFtr = 
Description: 
HFtr = 







Site date range: 
18th - 19th c. 
Country/area: China I Japan 
Form:Bowl-M Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: soft white 
H = D = 140 DFtr = 
Description: 
HFtr = 
Soft light-weight white crumbly body. 
Crazed glaze - looks Japanese 
Mark : 
Reference: 
Site reference: Site date range: 
De Hoop 18th - 19th c. 
Reference nos: UCTI NIA-3 
REC/ 
De Hoop 




Asian market wares 
CountryLarea: 
Form:Bowl-M Footring: Type 
--Dec:ubw Body: white 
H = 68 D = 140 DFtr = 80 HFtr = 10 
DescriEtion: Quality varies 
Poor quality body & blemished glaze 
Mark: 
Reference: 
Site reference: Site date range: 
CT/Mount Nelson c.late 18th 
CT/Bree St Ph 4. late 18th 
CountryLarea: China 
Form:Plate Footring: Type 
Dec: ubw Body: 
c. 
c. 
H = D = 200 DFtr = HFtr = 
DescriEtion: 
Possibly 2nd grade export ware 
Mark: double ring 
Reference: 
Vos 1985:16 
Krahl et a1.1986:1116, no.2610 
Site reference: 
CT/Bree St 
Site date range: 
mid to late 18th c. 
a) 
b) 
Reference nos: UCT/ N/A-5 
REC/ 
Cape Town Mount Nelson 
Cape Town Bree Street 
Reference nos: UCT/ N/A-6 
REC/ 
J-76 
Asian market wares J-77 
COARSE PORCELAIN L LATER REFINED WARE Reference nos: UCT/ 
CountryLarea: REC/ 
Form: Footring: Type 
Dec: Body: 




Site reference: Site date range: 
COARSE PORCELAIN L LATER REFINED WARE Reference nos: UCT/ 
CountiTLarea: REC/ 
Form: Footring: Type · 
Dec: Body: 




Site reference: Site date range: 
Asian market wares J-78 
COARSE PORCELAIN L LATER REFINED WARE Reference nos: UCT/ 
CountryLarea: REC/ 
Form: Footring: Type 
Dec: Body: 




Site reference: Site date range: 
COARSE PORCELAIN L LATER REFINED WARE Reference nos: UCT/ 
CountrvLarea: REC/ 
Form: Footring: Type 
Dec: Body: 




Site reference: Site date range: 
Asian market wares J- 79 
Asian market wares J- 80 
APPENDIX K 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
OF CERAMIC ASSEMBLAGES 
A CATALOGUE OF PHOTOGRAPHS 
FROM THE FOUR SITES DEALT WITH IN THIS DISSERTATION: -
THE GRANARY, CASTLE OF GOOD HOPE (CH. 5) .......... .. .............. 2 
ELSEN BURG, STELLENBOSCH DISTRICT (CH. 6) ........ .................... 10 
JAMES' HOUSE, SEA STREET, CAPE TOWN (CH. 7) .............. ........ 33 
BARRACK STREET WELL, CAPE TOWN (CH. 8) ....... ...................... 59 
The Granary 
THE CASTLE OF GOOD HOPE 
CAPE TOWN 
ca.1685- ca.1700 
Phase 1 ............................................................................................................ 2 
Phase 3 ............................................................................................................ 3 
Phase 4 ............................................................................................................ 4 
Phase 5 ............................................................................................................ 5 

















































































































































































The Cas.tle, Cape Town. The Granary, CA88/F2-7 8 
The Castle, Cape Town. The Granary, CA88/F2-7 9 
Elsen burg 
THE KITCHEN MIDDEN 
ca.1730-1760 
Layer dbyc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Layer cf .......................................................................................................... 31 
Layer cd ......................................................................................................... 31 
Other areas ..................................................................................................... 32 
Eisenberg. ) ELS93/dbyc 11 
Eisenberg. ELS93/dbyc 12 
Eisenberg. · J ELS93/dbyc 13 
Eisenberg. ELS93/dbyc 14 
Eisenberg. , ELS93/dbyc 15 
Eisenberg. , ELS93/dbyc 16 
Eisenberg. 
_ ELS93/dbyc 17 
Eisenberg. , ELS93/dbyc 18 
Eisenberg. . ELS93/dbyc 19 
Eisenberg. . ELS93/dbyc 20 
Eisenberg. ELS93/dbyc 21 
Eisenberg. , ELS93/dbyc 22 
Eisenberg. ELS93/dbyc 23 




























-0.. ~ , 
N 
0"1 
Eisenberg , ELS93/dbyc 27 

























































Eisenberg. other areas 32 
Sea Street, Cape Town. House 6, SS/JAM6-2 35 





Sea Street, Cape Town. House 6, SS/JAM6-2 37 
Sea Street, Cape Town. House 6, SS/JAM6-2 38 
































Late 18th c. - early 19th c. 
Phase 1 .......................................................................................................... 34 
Phase 2 .......................................................................................................... 34 
Phase 3 .......................................................................................................... 48 































Sea Street, Cape Town. House 6, SS/JAM6-2 41 
Sea Street, Cape Town. House 6, SS/JAM6-2 42 
....... · ........ "·· ... 
. . ··-~ 
,, \- - ' ' ~- .... -··· . ,,_. ~~" .. : .,,,~ :• ). 
• ,-_i. 
(,,,..,,!>~ 
































































































Sea Street, Cape Town. House 6, SS/JAM6-3 48 
· Sea Street, Cape Town. House 6, SS/JAM6-3 49 
Sea Street, Cape Town. House 6, SS/JAM6-3 50 





























































































Sea Street, Cape Town. House 6, SS/JAM6-3 56 






















Sea Street, Cape Town. House 6, SS/JAM6-4 59 
Barrack Street Well 
BARRACK STREET 
CAPE TOWN 
ca.1775 - late 19th c. 
Level 1 ............................ ............................................................................... 61 
Level 2 ........................................................................................................... 64 
Level 3 ........................................................................................................... 67 
Level 4 ........................................................................................................... 72 
































Barrack Street, Cape Town. The Well, BAS-1 63 
The Well, BAS-2 64 






























































Barrack Street, Cape Town. The Well, BAS-3 69 
Barrack Street, Cape Town. The Well, BAS-3 70 
Barrack Street, Cape Town. The Well, BAS-3 71 





























































TABLES & CATALOGUES 
RESULTS OF THE ANALYSIS 
FROM THE FOUR SITES DEALT WITH IN THIS DISSERTATION: -
THE GRANARY, CASTLE OF GOOD HOPE (CH. 5) ....................... L.1 
ELSENBURG, STELLENBOSCH DISTRICT (CH. 6) ......................... L.17 
JAMES' HOUSE, SEA STREET, CAPE TOWN (CH. 7) ............ ....... L.31 
BARRACK STREET WELL, CAPE TOWN (CH. 8) ........... .............. . L.50 
The Granary 
THE CASTLE OF GOOD HOPE 
CAPE TOWN 
ca.1685 - ca.1700 
Phase 1 ....................................................................................................... L.1 
Phase 2 ....................................................................................................... L.3 
Phase 3 ....................................................................................................... L.4 
Phase 4 ................................................................. ...................................... L.7 
Phase 5 .......................... •........... : ................................................................ L. 1 0 
Phase 7 ....................................................................................................... L. 1 3 
L.1 
SITE: The Granary, Castle of Good Hope PHASE/LEVEL: 1 DATE: 
MNV % MNV FRAGS 
WARE TABLE 
- ,, .. , .~.:.;E''D:~::~r-· E/~~ %MNV FRA~:.,.,., I 3.1.2.1 redmil body; .. · mmm-='''''=''·'''4--~~-...::.:.::._ 3 .5--+-_:~~ 
I, I n;:) on, , rl\" 0< I' <:I\" <01\;:) 0 0 28.5 -t{:;;;:;;::: 3.1.2.7 other""'"'""""'""""""""''"" """" "' + ""' """'' +· """"" ''"" ' '""" """""~ 
I J~i/fji;~'~""'?;o;~<•"~"' ?? 7 25 13 
1.1.1.1-3 u ""' 4 7 3.1.3.1 red body 
1.1.1.4-5 . ·~ & enamels '3:1':3.3\ii'ti'i!e· .. tiiiCiy ..................... . 
1.1.1.6-13 Ul "1 f ................ ~ ........ 27 ........ . ................. 3-:_: ::: ~: : ~T~~~~~~:E~~~::~:~~:~~:~ :~oil .... Y ................ j ............ . [+ unuer '"~] 3.1.3.6 terra cotta ..... , .................... , .......... ....... ~ 
!:~~~~('so~~~e&ena:m:::~e:rn! ....... + ..... .......... :::.:::: : :: : ::::: r:: ::::::::::::~~ ~~~AiiAJFR3~·,:c1~A-:3N~~~~i~isiiliA~N~~~~ .. " .. "i ...i .... i ... i ...i.~~~:;~ID· ::}QiBTI???BTI}ht=l3~t=t=i;:±=~~~~]E;~3 
1.1.1.14-26 eriamel .. ~~~x . 1 ..... ~ ................. ~ ........ 3~: ........ 1 .............. ~:?. :.~ :.~ .. ~-~.?.i................... ..::: 2 ........ , .................. , ........ 1,_ n,_:; .... . 
[mmmeverle) ~~~3-~2-~1-~2~ot~h~er~~2[2G2GI2§82[t====t====~=====1 [red 1 r d & gilt . gilt & black) 12 ',_ .. ,. ... , :;:::;:;:::;::::::::::::::::: 
[iamille rose ] 3.2.2.1 Indian 
. ....................... :=:;:;;:;,,~P'",Ie,·:d.:::e.~· : ~ij~ .............. &~-.~li .. n .. e·s .. "J ....... 1 ............... ~ .................. ~ ............. : : :: ~·1 ...§ ... § .... @ ... ~i~z:~~~2 ·2iii~iieH·r~ .... ffi ... u ...i... ~ ... ~ .... ~ ...ru ...i ... ~ .... m ... ~... rn ...E ... ill .... l====t=====t====j 
[other) 3.2.3.1 I 
.............. 1'T 1:.2'7'wiiiie. undecorated 1 3.3 U~-<,..KuiiENANCEo EAR- 11:NVVAKI: 
.......... .... 1'.'1·::;-:2·a·oeiilia .. ~· t>iaii·c: ·ae· c'hine .. ...... . 
............... 1.:1·::;:2·9-uiia·;;c:;;rai-e-Ci-i'li-riCiia9iiCi·s-iiC:···+· .............. ~ .. .. .. .. .......... ........ ... ........ _ 
~ : ~ : ~ :~~~;~~~<-IliUm: ~11onoc, ITIN-r.IA7Ff)EARTfJ"•'"'• 0 c 4 14.2 12 ~ 
i :J;~;~flt~MW4illiln : ~.~~,#\i@:} 4 14.2 12 
1.1.2.1 L '•o ... 1.:~.:~ :.~ .. ~-~~~~ . !-!!.'.':'.'::~~! .~.~'::~ ......................... + ..... ~2. 10 
1.1.2.2 enamelled 1 .............. 1.: ~.:.~ :.~ .. ~~~~ .. ~ -~~~!~............. 2 2 1.1.2.3 mu• o\lchro~e I inc:i:s::e::~;:: ................. ,......... 1... 4.1.1.3 other colours I 1rome I ~~;::r.;r"" H"""H' 1 3.5 ~ -.. , .... ................. ~ ... . 
T.TJ.f~u"o~u~:·.~~: ... ~ ...~. ~"~0 ~~~--1~+-~~--~-
1.1.3.2 underglaze-blue & enamels ,.......... · :·::};:·.::=::::::::::}}{'''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
::::::::::: :::n::~I~1~~t~~:~::~~~~: ::::::::::::::::::: : ::: :::::· ...... .............. tH:H~~:-~~~~::·d ·6~:e-~~~~oyai ........ .. 
.......... _ .... ~ ... ~.:~:.? .. ~~~~.<?.<?.~~!~.~- !..!-!~~-i-~.9.~~~~!~ .. :::: .... · ........ ... ~ ......... ......... f.... :::::::::::: ll:: ::::::: : :::::5~ . ~- 1~:~-f 11 -~ 3 : u~n~~~f~~~~ .. ~; -~ .... ~-~m~J· Cit~Ci-~iiie~· 'd(i-~e; .. il~ · 9~ .. !-e~-~ .. : : ..::·:·:·: ..::.. ::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::· 
1.1.3.6 other 5.1.1.4 p~~~~~-~ .. or enarneueu . :]~1 ;~:~~~- 1 undergl~70~hr..o (&black) <}< ~ : ~ : ~}~~m}:~~~:~~~::~ black 1 red ................. , .................. , ..... · .... :::::::: 
..... 
1.1 .4.2 undergl: 5.1.1. 7 annular I dipped 
biD1.~2 .. 1E~UROffiiPEAiN'~PAR~~Fii"N~llilliiTWITWillEt===i===~====j:::: : :::::::: ~5.':.i1 ' 1il}:~~~~paintedor~"d"'~"~u 
li 1.2.1.1 blue & white . ·\ ' ·•······ ~~H :~o~:~~~-~~~!~~ ........................... .. ...... .j.. .... ......... -1-.......... .. 
.............. 111·.'2;: __ : ~1 '.~2, ·~~ •• ~ .. ~d .. ~.~~~~~~~ur'i"l·~pa~inlte~drl .. ................... , ... ...... .. .... ~ .... :: :::::::: :t: :::::::: : : : ::: : :~M§~~~u@:±,£:sq·i #illSi§illJ§ill§illill§rill•'·§u.Q=: ===t=====t===:j 
1.2.1.3 white & gold ......... -- .. -~ .......... .. ....... .... .... ..... __ 5::-_' ·:·_1.2.1 painted blue 
./ ~ :~: ~ :~ ~;~~ iuniliagriostic ............. + ................ 1 .............. .;: .  ::-_?·' :~{~~;;~~:~~~~!::::::::::::::::: : : : : ..  ·............. ~1 .............. + ............... r, ......... .... --.. -~ 
1.2.2.1 blu~~iEffim!!Vill· Jill :t====t====t====t:
1 
.. : .. ::.. ::.. :::::: .. :§:~·}H~m}:~-~~~-:~~i~it~~- __  P, __ a__ t ........ ~~-.......... .. 
1.2.2.2 enamelled I painted 1... . 5.1.2.6 printed underglaze col._oc_u:;r: ......... ...... ; ........ .. 1.2.2.3 white & gold 5.1.2. 7 modified edge - she .. ll ................... ..... + ..... .. 
1.2.2.4 uriCiecoraie-C:i·i·unil iagnostic ... .......... 5:1·:2·:a·aiin . .:ila·r·i''dYiiP'eCi ... .. 
.... 1 2 2 5 ·;:;· .. :sprig .............. 5T2 . .'9'5P'aiie·r ........ ... .......... .......................... 1 .... .. 
, .............. 1 -:z:2:s~·~i~~~-···d" ........ ...... 5T 2':1·a·liii'dYa.9nosiic ................. .. ........ ....... + .. .. 
~::j1:·;t: ·:~~~~@tl~~~~lilliillillillillt====t====t===l .............. 5:f2'.'1 '1'' ijji(j'e-corat-ed·i'::;;;~,ali' ovstil- ...... + .. ............... + ...... ........ .. 
1 ............. 1.2.3.1 .. ~1ue & white 5.1 .2.12 other 1 .2:3-.2' ~· •a• I I painted l)~::'f': ,. 
1.2.3.3 white & gold ........ 5.1.3.1 pa!nted blue .. . 
1.2.3.4 urou~<-uodl~J I uHuod!J"u""" .... , ................. ~ .. ................ f ..................... ........ ~:~.: ~.? .P.~~~~~-~--~!~~E .... .. .............................. 1 ........... + ................. + ............. . 1.2.3.5 other 5.1.3.3 enamelled 
~=1-~3·= u''"]""umvEN~ANC~ED• P~AR~~FIA:IN~~~f:~3~~}~~] ············~5 . 1[1 .13.4~~pr~·iifni~tedl. ~~~~~~[~9~1<~2:5!l~·~;~i~~ ~------ · -- +· --.............. + ........... :::: I 1.3.1 1 ""' & whU• . . /' : ~ :: ::::~ "' " ::~ " 1 .•••••••••• ~~i- 1 ·Mi~~~::~: ~ ~~~~~~·~!~!'~!'!~~!~~~~-\:~:~~- ~~~~~~i~~:l-i~~~,t··~~···i·~ .. t~~;-~~tjJ~~If.3;:1~"·~~~~1ii~~M~~ --~ · · --· ···~ ... -- ;~ 
~- ~ . ~ . ! ~~,~~:~ I partially glazed ....... .. ... , ..... ... 1: ....... 11 _____ __ -- -----f-- ---- --1: .......... ............. : 5::_ -'·: 1·:-·: :::3:··.1:.; 2:-· .. ~ a~~-~-~.<l~.!..~.iP.P.~~----------··------ · ·------·· i ----·------·--+-- ---- --·-------- l ------............ .. 
, _ ,. , ·' , '"" 'li 5.1.3.13 spatter I sponge 
............... ::-2 ..... 1.: __ 1:1: .·73,·· J.-.a: p''a:m'·",--e·s .... e....................... .. ........... ,................ ... .. ........ ~ ... ................ ................. 57·:1::.-.:: i::.t:.4:.iineCi'TtiaiiCi .. &-iiiie ............. . 
f~~2~ .. 1~.1~.4~~~~ii~~~~4~f~1~4 ..~2§i 66~~ ······• 15., l1 . ~:.~:~:~~)(?.~[Y.: ::::: ::: ::::: : : :: :: : : ::::------- ----- ... f ............. __ __ ....... ........... + ................ .. 2.2. I=IIRnPFA~;:, --.- --.--.o;; -;,-c; 5.1 ; ~:.~.?. . ~~-~!~.~ -~~~~r.~.~~~~ -~-~-~.¥ .................. ... 1 ... ........... 1 ................... 1 ................. .. . J:: f\\ ~\ .. • ... ..:: oo §~>-~.!. . ~~-~-~E .................. ................ ............... 1 .............. , .... ............ ... , .................. .. 2.2.1.1 brown slg , ~"' 4 .... 1 ................. 1 ...... :6:.6: ....... 1 .............. ?.:~J·.~-~ . !-!~~-~-~~~~~-~-~ .................................... 1......... .. .................... 1 ................. .. .............. 2:2:1.2 grey slg "les,.,, .1 5.1.3.19 undiagnostic 
2.2.1.3 other r~lt.nl~70 ::: \ 
; :~i (I \\ ; 5.1.4.1 .. ~~r.IY,. fine red earthenware ........... + ------·------+· 
• 2.2.2.1 Staff. white 5.1.4.2 I J ·~ 
• 2.2.2.2 Staff. white slg 'scratch blue' ....................... ............... 5:: _._: 1.:1- .: 4_::_.3;: .. :::: ........... ; ................. ~ ........ ........ .. 
2.2.2.3 brown salt-glazed 5.1.4.4 __ Y.~~~~~warelannular . .. ........................... .. 
. :::::: .. ...... ~:.?. :~:~--~~~~-~!.~~<~~-~- i:n:~d __ u7_s7_.t: .. ri:i:' •::a-- ~l' --.. :--.. : .. --: .. --:--__ :11_·: __ --: .. --:.--.. -.. -__ --_. , ............... --+------........... 1 ............. .-5~.-':·.1:~ .. ::.1.::: .. 1::-.. 'tea pot' ware (red body} ...... .. 
............ :.:?.-.?.:~ :.!! .. ~~~~~!I cane --5: 1: : :-:~_tinted body ---- ---· -----·--·+ ·-- -- --·----· .. -- --1 
• 2.2.2.6 :.':';·~;;;;~;;~~i~~;; ..................... ,........... .. .............. f ........... ........ ............ -.. -5';'.:::}: .7 IIUUU\.UIUIII~ glaze-White body 
------ -- --·;·2-.'2:2fj'asper ~.l.?.~P.~' ,..,~ ..... ... 5:1,4.8 •· 
• 2.2.2.8 •~•u:>~d'"'" & 19th c. stonelw_ 5.1.4.9 undiagnostic 2.2.2.9 ott1er .... .. ·5:Di-:1·o·aiii.er ____ __ ...................... .. 






2 0~:: sr0•'"" ' 0 " ... ::~::$:~H1~~~~jt{.§.~~i~:~~::: :::~--: .....  fi::n::.e~: ...... .. +------·----·-- l-- --·----· .. ------·l---- ·-- ----·----·-l 
tr•l : :: ~ ~ • 5.1 .5.4 red ware 
. . 2.3.1.1 - -·-·.·.-... . ·.·.·.-...-.~·-· ·:: • 5.1.5.5 Jasper I ~aspe~-r~)t~Y._P.~. ~•n~no ... 
::::.. ... :;:;:;:;::·· ': ::::;::;::: ;::::·:· • 5.1.5.6 feldspathlc & 1 '- · c,,· .. ":.';v:"'.c.-~.c": . .-.•:: ... .. .. 1.. .. ...... , ................... , ....... .. 3.1 EUROPEAN-STYLE EARTHENWARE g J2.1 -- ---- --------5:1':5-.'foihe.r ...................... ___ .. . 
1 ~am: · . · _.,· ··.· .. · ···· · · · .. · ~ 8 28.5 37 .. ~: .~.;~-~~~~-~-~~~-~~~~-~-~ -~~-~~~~------------------------------ -- · ............. + ............... .. 
~ : ~ : ~ : ~ ~;~i::,~ody ...... ~ 8 < 37 -tHfi~VEw-i:iii~~~!~-'--~~~------------ -------- -- ------ -- -- ---- ............... + ........ ........ .. 
...... , ..... \ .......... . ............ ..... 1--· ........................................................ ............ .. ...... ................. -------------+- ---........... ... , ................ . 
3.1.1 .5glazedhardfineredbody 1 ..... ........ r6~.3~o~th~e~r----~~~--------~~~+-~~~~~ 
1 ............... 3:;-_-:-1.:. :· .1:.: _  6::-> ... t:e::rr::.a::'. c~.o~tt::.a:-..................................... .. 1 ................. ~ ...... .. ......... f................. TOTAL 28 100 303 3.1.1.7 other 
. .......... .. 
• a~emative listing ..t. not calculated 
L.2 
SITE: The Granary, Castle of Good Hope PHASE/LEVEL: 1 DATE: 
FORM & FUNCTION PORCELAIN STONEIW EARTHIW TINIG REF 
TABLE Asian 1 Eu As 1 Eu Eu 1 At/As Eu Eu 
FORM & POSSIBLE FUNCTION ·-··cro····r ···i:PW···-r···jro····-r···pp;;····r···s;o····· ·····osr···T····esr····· ····cew···-r···AEW····· ····mv····· ····iiev;···· 
~~:~Jiittj:f~· :·~~U¢.t)/\':::::t?{:}\ ?'::'l •/:(:,'•?'i'>·~ ·:{::,:,~ }:.••••:••:\?\)( :,:/\:,·;.::: .,,,,,, •:)),'}':~:i::i::,:::.:,::, .. ,·. ,, .. ,, ·:·::.:?.·:} ':/:'•::.,:.:::::,-:\ \:/:;,:'·::{,,:, .. •· •··. 
Cooking poUpipkinlskillet : : : I 4 I 2 
··-···sasii1iiiaviiiiif5ii··············································· ···············:···············r-··············t··········-·t··············· ···············t··············· ··············t ··············· ··············· ·············· 
······caiariCier:·························································· ···············j···············t···············t·········-····t··············· ···············t··············· ·········-···t -············· ··············· ·············· 
:: :: :::~1~~~::::::::::: : :::: ::::::::::: :: : : :::::::::: : : : :: ::: : ::: :::: :::=::: :::=::::::::::,::::::::::::::r:::::::::::::r::::::::::::::r=:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::r::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
················································································· ···············!···············f···············f···············t··············· ............... , ............... ··············t··············· ............................. . 
Total: 6 %: 21 .4 : ; ; 
::~f®~lm(•t~~:,:::::::)':/: •.• ,,.,,,,,,,,,, •''•'•:•:.:' ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ... ,. .:•,:;::::::.:•:t,f;:T,}i\:}'f\',':'::?::)'',':' v: ,,,,,.,,,., ''''' :.-:~ :{·:·:,:::::·, ··: •:::::::••.:.:·: .. · · · · ••'c·: :,.,} :>..:,•'······· 
Jar/martevanlcrock : : : 1 ::::::gt~f.~~~~~~fi~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: : :::: :::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::r::=::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::: ::::::::::::::!::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
................. foiaF··i·············!.·:···i·s························· ···············(············:--·············:--·············t··············· ···············t··············· ............... , ............... ··············· ·············· 
···F®c! '~bi:iti:o~w.m:;.~l¢ '< >'\ : : .r:::r::::tt::,£2:'::' ~ · ::•::::::•):•::::::::: ::::!::::::;:::{:<:::.:· t':·. ,::::: :::·····.·::.,.:-:::. !.::::···:·:::· ·!:::.,:•,,':'::: r : :;,.: : .,: · 
Plate 220-60mm - table & deep : : : I 1 ::::: :::~i~ifi:~i~:::;~:~~:~:~:::::::::: ::::::::::: : :::::::::::: :::::::::::::::j:::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: : :: : :::: ~ ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
::::::::~~;;~1~~~)~:.::~~~~:::::~:::::~::~ :::::::: : :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::j:::::::::::::::r:::::::::::::j:::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::. 
········sawi:"M··:·aii.i'oriiis·········································· ···············:···············r--·············t···············t··············· ··············t-············· ··············-t-·············· ··············· ·············· 
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• double listing [I unprovenanced 
THE GRANARY CASTLE OF GOOD HOPE - f.I:IA.S.E..1 
1. PORCELAIN 
1.1 .1 FtrEnt: Chinen uport ware (CPO) 
1 1 1.1-3 undergt.ze-blue 
u.nidln1lfild MNV• 1 • ffags 
bowt, OUISICM· le~ves Wfth ~sed detail 
Ref Krahl et 11 date rtems with sitnitaf incised leaves \o the 
'-te 17th~- See 1i86 51&4 no 2083 
~ MNV•t • nrn(•Oatoo•) 
F.nety ported lobed nm With dilper at i'lside rim 
Oulsocle. -· spnl)'$ below double lone 
Ref. KraN et ~- 1ae& 1032 no 2234 
shows !dental nm deSJgn Late 17th .. ,rty 18th century 
kUe MHV•1 • frag 
UN!QfNTIF!£Q MNV• 1 e frags 
Srmlthtekty poned fragments 
11 .1 6-13 bfown-gtazed (undefglaze-blue) 
~ MNV•1 ·2 I nrn (0• 701 
Ooub'e ltne around tnner r.rn. posSlbly two vessets 
Ref. Werz & Klose 1994 
aimilat nm decoratiOn on cup from Ooslerl•nd (1697) 
1 . 1 . 1 . 1• -2Gena~oNy 
.c.J,lf MNV•1 • tm (0• 70·80) 
Fa!MM vet1e. outStde le~a & ftowet1 , inS«Se undecolated 
Ret Ayers 197.t 1167-68 
Smtlilt decorahon dated to late 17th -ear1y 18th century. 
1 1 1 29 undeeofated J unchagnoshe 
ttlS.H:.S MNV•1 • nm 
Undecorated wh1te pottelalt\ wrth scaloped nm 
Could be nm ol en.melled veuef 
l.lnklln1tOtd MW•O • frlgs 
Burnt 01 pootty fifed potetlalt\ 
1.1.3 Far bat: Japanne upo, ware (JPO) 
1 1 3.1 undorglozo·blue 
BQWL..t.!QQEO MNV•1 e nm rOu100) 
TentatiVt: lden~hon based on 1exture of body & dec:orJbOn 
Outsde un.denldted pattem. 111'\sde ungtaztd tm 
Pattems~r lO 
I ) ONsht 1990 157-161 • Japanes.e coarse poreelalt\ bow'll 
b) Krahl el al 1985 no 2001a - CNfteM ~lal"' 
2. STONEWARE 
2.1.1 Far Ent: Chlneul Jap11neae l Other (OS!) 
2.1.1. 1 glazed I po,_ly glazed 
~MNV•1otrag 
Speckled gt ty1sh body 
Pattlaly glazed outs.se wath okve green glaze 
2.2.1 German I Rhenish ad-glued tEST) 
2.2.1.1 blown slg Frechen-type 
~ MNV•1 • nm (0• 50) 
Brown mottled u lt glaze • posSibty 2 vessels 
Part of muk on nea. bead rm With double COfdons below 
Handle posllbty from ~me vesMI 
Ref. · Hurstef a/ 1986 220. pl ...... 16~1675?? 
BELLABM!NES MNV• l • trags 
klenllfaed by d1tferent tnner 5Ufaee c:oAc:lura 
3. COARSE EARTHENWARE 
3.1.1 European manufactured wa,. {CEW) 
31.1.1~ red& whole body 
COOKING POT MNV•1 • nm (0 • 1.t0) 
'Nide 1\ated everted rm 
Glazed I"'SM:te & out 
FOOl {10mm) from smal pot, glazed inside 
Probably p.att of CEW t above 
mu..El MNV•t rm rD,.200) 
Wide evened nm 
Closs mencb wrth F2·3 CEW 3 
UNIQENDFIEQ MNV• t e h"~a (111'\lt""' 0 • 30) 
7 botUt OtltMne~ neck (St.ac:ey Jotdan pers eomm) 
Wvte step traaltd decoraoon covered 1"1 e& .. r lead glaze 
Slf'NI¥ to Dutch wares 
UNIQENDE!fQ f,,4JolV•1 e hg 
UnglaZed fraflment wrth line of wMe Pp 
UNIQENDF!FQ MNV•1 • rltTI {•0• 80-100) 
beaker/rrug Probabfy European manufactured 
Smal lhln waKed veslotl wrth possible globular body 
Crum bodltd with dear ·yehowf glaze 
eJ.eKUi MNV• 1 • tm& trags ("0 • 130) 
tnsede gre-en gtaze ovtf wtvte st.p, outside clear glaze 
Atso pres-ent 11'1 Phas-es 3 & 5 
etou-mends w1th F2-A CEW 7 
flf1SJ.tt MNV•t e frlgs 
~~bodr 
lnstdt. berge'tan w•th brown sectiOn over shp ~nsldl . 
OU1sldt broNn 
UN!QEHDF!fp MNVa: 1 • trag 
























1.1.3 Europe1n I Cape manufac.tur.d elw (CEW) 
3. 1.3. , .... red & -..twte' body 
UN!QENDF!EQ MNV•1 e rWn (~0.,.70) 
VM'f lOw lnd YUH~; possibly 1 CMib11 (S. - J>OB. convn.) 
Poorly "ed locoly mode pol? 
frlaiDIDII MNV•O 
Glozed & unglozed lrogrmts 
3.2.1 Afrtcan .. rthenware (AEW) 
3.2.1.1 Khoi 
ear MNV-2 • limo & lrogo (1n Oogo) 
ScmllrogtMnto oloppod red 
4.1.1 Prov.t unprov. European (!£W) 
4. 1. 1 . 1 while undeCOrated 
eJ.A.IE MNV•1 o nm CD-220) 
Flet ~ plllll, buft bodied; 17Ch century 
Ref .. 8aatt et • · 19$12 28-29 
UNIQEHDFIED MNV•t I bg rD<200) 
Holow vesHf with~ glaze on ins.tde 
... 1.1.2 blue'~. 
APQIHfCABY .JAB MNV•1 • bg (•0•120) 
Outside Mde blue band ~ ""-· inside. un6ecol'ated whit• 
Thlekly polled, p;ni<y-crOim bocly 
Ref. Korl1881 .138·1•1. Outc:h, 16th-17th century 
UN!QfNDEIED MNV•1 • hg 







THE GRANARY CASTLE OF GOOD HOPE - PHASE..l 
2. STONEWARE 
2.2..1 German I Rhenish .. tt-glu..cl (EST) 
22.1.1""""'olgFnochontypo 
UHIQENJIF!fQ MNV•1 e hg 
"be-
3. COARSE EARTHENWARE 
3.2.1 Afrkan earthenwa,. (AEW) 
321 .1Khoi 




SITE: The Granary, Castle of Good Hope PHASE/LEVEL: 3 DATE: 
MNV % MNV FRAGS 
WARE TABLE 
,,~~,;~~~~~,(~ i FRAGs ~ ~~~~ .. {U·:Hi~e~~~x .. ........... ~. ~ru![l][][[E +----t-----t------1 
8 21 .1 21 : :,. 




1.1.1.4-5 u• •uc•. & enamels .............. 3:1":3".'3\v.hite,..body························ .. ············ 
..... 1.1.1 .6-13 u~?-.~!1-grazeu ········· ··•·················•··················· ::: ::: :::: : : ::~;~:):.:~:~[~~~(~~~~:~:~~ :~~:~ :~~~£:::: : : : : :::· ······ ········+············· ·· ··I······· 
l :: :: :::::::::::::::::[[•~ : :~·~~~~~:~~:~:~·~~~)?)!u!~e:l( :::: :: :: : : : ::;;::::::::r 3.1.3.6 terra cotta ······································+··············+·················+···· ............. 
2 5.2 7 
- - ·· .. ·--~~~~!~~~!~~!~~~-... - .. ·--.. f···---·- 1- - .. --.~~-3~.-~1~~--~7-~~h~~-------~~~~~~-~~ 
..................... !:': .. ~.~!~~!~ .. 1?.~!¥.1... .................. .. ........ ·· ··· ··· · ······· f ··········· · ·· ···· f · · · ··::::::::: ::::bil3.2:~ AFR~ICAN~p/' AjSIAiNiiij EAR~n~~F==iliirNv..vAiJRF=lliJITTIBitj=tTI=t±j 1 2.6 5 
1 5 · · ··········· · ·1':1·:;~}J~;£·eiiaili.ei .Ciiii:,;· · · · · ··· · ·· · · · · · ······ · ~··· 3.2.1.1 Khoi 
.................. [fami/le verte I .... f .. . ············· ll ··············3:..· .. ::2;:: __ .1;1. .. 2;_ .. oc.-t;h,.oe.'r············· ... ............................ ········+ ······:·······I·· .. ········-······ 
··········· jre.c{tred & gilt /red , gilt & b lack) .···~ . ) 
l:n~~~e z~hi~eJ ................. ll······ .. -· · ·· ·i:·:·~,-: .. ~"·:··~ 1:: ···~·1·-~: ·\:· ? ·············································+·····-····· .. +············· 
Jsimpleboroers,bands~~~~-·· ·· ·· l · · ·· · · · · ···· ··· • ······· ··········· : :::::::: :: : : : :: :~~~~~~ ...ffit6M: iiirumm~•Et::E:t:t =~1t=I[2.6=t~2cj 
[other] 3.2.3.1 ~ : ~ : ~ :~~~:~~:~·~;~~=~hme ::::} ::::::•: :: :::•::S3~-3 ~~~,~~~~~~~E~,.>~,~~, ::.i, ~~{ r~ii~, ~~"i"~~c~illillillillilliTE===i=====t===~ 
1.1.1.29 unvcw• "'"" I undia!lr1:().:_:s:··t .. _O:i_c0·_ ........ ·. l; ·.·. ·.:·.·.·.~.·.·.:·.·.·.: •1 • • ·.. ·····.·.·.......... .. ............ .... ~ ~:~ : ~:;~ ~;~~~L.IIIUIIIt: :~TIN~~':· >~F=n EA~E.:::il~::(ffi( mnmm-:m.· urtffi:}}:=p:::::il:•;::ffi:.:.ii;>i m= a 
1 2.6 4 ::~:(:~ ::::: ?? 6 15.8 _12 
1.1.2.1 unue• \I'"Lc-ul.~.! . ······· ·················l·······1: ..... 1 ................. + ·······4: ......... ............... ~:~.:~ :.~ .. ~.~~~!.~!.'.':'.'?.~~!~.~'?.~: ......... ................. 11 ...... 4._:_ ...... +············· ····l·· ······g~········ -l ~ : ~ :~ : ~ ~~:,:~::~~'''" incised :: : : ········--1:H ·:Hi~~}';;~~m~5T .... ... ,.,.r·o-·m····e·········· ·· ·l ···· 2·······l·········· .. -·····l···· .. ···3··· ·······-l 
1.1.2.4 "".':'.. undiagnostic ......... 4.1.1.4 brown glazed (Roue.n .. ,> ....... _ ..·········· ·! ··· 
~.... ,.; ·. . fiElli=~;c=tTI 7 .. 9~t=~ ..~~..j]5~ .. 1~F~,,!i JR4in. ~p.ffi~.F'~[§'~:gl :~nEdMFelijNcEo[§or~a~peAdhlR/Eluslndlliakg.Q.n\'o'Q?s>Q:t=:ic ill[mrj~ill[=:·::::Q?-00:,: illhlillEITI 
1.1.3.2 u .. v~• ... & enamels ···7······· f········ ····· .. ··· f·· ·······7 ·· · ····· ·~·=n~~ ~"' ~ . / ~ ~// : .: 
.............. ~.:~.:~:.~--~~~!!.1.~.'.~. oriiY 5.1 .1.1 unucw• "'"" ·6~~"e ... (n,r .. i,m:' E:> ...... , ........... 1 .. ....... ...... 1 ................... 1 ............ .. .. 
............... ~.:~.:~:~ .. ~.~i-~~ ... .. t . ............ . ...... .. . ..... . ..... l··············· ll······-··········•· ············· 5.1.1.2 I Royal 
...... . 1.1.3.5 u•, I undiagnostic .................. .............. ... ...... .......... .............. ?.: ~.:.~ :.~ .. ~~=~::-::·.':':. ~:::-.':' .. ~()~ified edge 
1.1.3.6 other .............. ?.: ~. :.~ :.~ .. P.~~~~~-~--~~- -~-~!~~!!~.~ ................. .... . 
:::J~1 5.1.1.5 printed overglaze - black I red (&black> ··············s :1':1 .. 6 .i:iriiiie·Ci -iiiiciei9iaze.......................... ······ ····· · ···· ·· ··~ ·:+tl ~~derglaz• ·~~"_V"'" ................ f·················· f·• •oo 5.1.1.7 annular I dip.ped········••oooooooooooooooooo oo ................ 1··················1················· 
1.2 . 10_u_~F'_~PORCELAIN 5.1 .1.8 lined: pai_~!!~. or enamelled ·········· 
/14.~t r ;:: 5.1 . 1 . 9unu'"\l"v~,~~ ............ ............... ......... ············ ·· ·l ·················· l··· ············ 
............... ~:?:~ :.~ .. b __ l_;u;;e;;:&;,~'i w1:~hrlit_j'e-;.,·~·;·~;i;;;i ··· · ··· .. ········ ···I····-··········•·················· I· .. ··· · :: :• :::::~~~5~ .. 1~. 1.~. 100 OrJJZotheill4r ¢TI§liiTEITE§TIISt==t=~==j 1 .............. 1 .... 2, .... 1, .. 2 er, .... ,.,,.,J I painted .... 1}5;1';2 :::: :::-.=:: · :::::: 
l ··············1:1· ·.;:2 .1.3 white & gold ::: 5.1.2.1 painted blue ......... .,........... ....... ... .... . ............... .. 
1 .............. 1, .. 2:1.4 u• I '~"~ f·· ~ . ~ .~ .~ ~~:~e~iecf'· ········· · ········ · ·· · ·· ··· · · ·· · ····+······ · ·· .. -···1 ..······· ··· ·····+ .......... .. ~~± :: :r:·~:L. r::!:::!r &,~ whit~e:~~~f~.~~· ·l·~~·~··~l·· ~- ..~] ······· ····· ~~·:1 ~; · ~i :l~~~l~~;:;~~:.:~:~~~'~u~r·:;!~:·· ·i!=!~'~·~Wi~~~~~~~;o~ .. w.'JP>~a:t ·· .... ... ......... 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1.·.·::::::::::::::: 
t:: 1.2.2.2 """"'"""J I painted ·······-······+ ······· .. ········ I···.. ~ . , ., .u I''"""" ~v•vuo ·············· l·················· l ....... ........... .. 
(::: ::::::::::JL;L~·;2~~.4-i3 ::~?i .. i~u1; .. e•.c~:.~~.~~~ :; . 1 '!0~"ld~u)!:: ~u~·¥~~~~~·~!!~::···· ·l ····· · ········· f ··· · .. ············ f··· ~ . ~· :H ~n°n~f~r%ft:J;;~~~~!! ...................... ................. l··· ··· ······ ······l········· .... .. 
1.3 
1.2.2.5 other-lilac sprig 5.1.2.9 spatter ·· ·············· ·········· ················ ·············l············ ··· ···l ·········:::::::: 
1.2.2.6 other 5.1.2.1 0 ur '.':'.>;!.'. !~~"· 
5.1.2.11 UIIUt:~~ldl.':'.J I 
......... 
......... 
1.2.3.1 blue & white 5.1.2.12 other 
1,2,3,2 enafT'alla<1f painted 
.1.2.3.3white .& gold 
1.2.3.4 undecorated I u• 
1.2.3.5 other 
5.1.3.1paintedblue............................. .. ..... . .......... . 
5.1.3.2 painted :~i~~:~ : ......... .. ...................... : ··············!················ ·+· ........... . 
5.1.3.3 enamelled 
5.1.3.4 printed u .... ;:~;~;.~:· · ·· ········ ··· ············ ...... ......... l•· ·· ···············l··· ········· ·· 
5.1.3.5 printedu, Willow pat ··········· 
............... ~:.~ :.~ .1 blue & white 
················f········ ·········· :::: ···::::::::,:: ::::: ::::::: 5~ ··: 1f ... ~3:··I'6 : p~rtlitn;~t!ed~ : u~.~r .Ju'i'"i'' :~ \li'ai~L~c~1b~?,lul?.e~~: :: : : ::::: :::: ..... ........... l··················l·· ·::::::::: 
'··. ::::. 
1.3.1.2 ~••a•••~n~Jlpainted 
1 . 3 . 1 . 3 . Ur.uc~v• a Leu I uo 
2.1 . ASIAN STONF'WARF= 
, .... 5.1 .3.7 printed ur colour ... . .............. . 
5.1.3.8 printed & """.·::".":.' ."~.'."'.-":.u:...... . .. . ... . . .. . . ... . ..... ....... .. 
·:··· 5.1 .3.9 printed flow 
2 5.3 4 5.1.3.1 0 printed m;·;,j··;::_ .. ,. .  n ..l,ln·· .,···,········ ············ ··l·· ·············l···· ·· ····-·······1················ .. .·.·:·:· 
2 5.3 4 5.1.3.11 modified edge - shell ········· 
2.1.1.1 glazed I partially glazed 1 3 5.1.3.12 annular/ __ d7,i.P~.P,-.e~d~ ............... .............. 1 .............. . 1 ................... 1 ................ .. 2.1.1.2 Yixing 1 1 5.1.3.13spatter 'sponge 
1 ............... 2,_. .. 1,,.·.1, ... 3, .. J ..a ..P, .. a ... n .. e ..s .. e ...................................... 1 ......... ...... •............. .... · ···· ·············· l · · ···· ·········5~··, 1~1., ~3,:._1:1·4~.1. i_n ..e~d,:··'·ba·· ·n·'·dc· ·&~~li'·n· · ·e· ··· · ········ ·· ···· · · · · ···· t ········ · ·· · · · ·· l· ·· · · ······ ·· · ······ · ·············· l 2.1.1.4 5.1.3.15 goldenly 
2.2. FllROPFAN vI 5.1.3.16 reliefd.'e'''c''o''r'a' .. t''io ..n ..... o''n''l'y''' '''' ''' .......... + ··············+· ············· ··1 ··-······-······ ·1 
-·w~~!$'1\:' 1 ~//~~t 10 26.3 43 5.1.3.17other 
. ............ .. 2.2.1.1 brown s/g Fr '"' , f'" 10 ....... 4 ... 3 ......... . ... ............ 5::."., 1~ .. · :3~.··. 1.:1 · '::a .. ~ .. ~."-~_:;·':';:·~·'::·~'::·~·::·· a::·'";:;:u::'· ·· ········· ················ ······+ ................ 1 ............... . 
2.2.1.2greys/g lld-type ········i······· ···-···· r············ 5.1.3.19unoragno511G 
2.2.1.3 other salt_,,, .... I 
5.1 .4.1_!l(lrlx_ fine red ""'"'"'1ware 
• 2.2.2.1 Staff. white ··:·:····:····I·· ········· ····•··· ···· ......... ................................... 5:,··. ·.1, .. 4.,.·.2:_bla~kware I •v~ w~ .............. 1 ............. ·l······· ···· ·········l············-····-1 
......... *2 .2.2 . 2Staff. whitestgj~~~~ .... b,_l_u,_e~······ l· ···· · ········· ~· ··· · ··· · ······ • ······· · · · ···· ·· · l ······· · · · ····5~·. 1~1 . 4 ... ·.3 lust~ 
............. 2.2.2.3 brown salt-glj~~:~s:iri~i: ~ : ~: ~;~~ ~=~o;~:;:::~~:~a~ody) ::: :: :: :::::::~:~ ~~~;::~;.~~~~}':;~~;:::::::: : : ::: : 5.1.<t .o tinted body .::;::::·.:.:·.::·.::11::·.::.·::·.:::· 
• 2.2.2.6 redware _5.·1_.4.7_ l,l'"L"-.Y¥'' · body ·········· ·~ ·2·:2 :2:?' ·j·iisi:ierTiiisi:ier~iyiie. . ~ ... ~.:~:.~--~~i~!~~~.W.I?.! ................. ; .. ~ .:.7"'· ·+···· · ··· ·· ·: : .. 1 .................. 1 ................. .. · · ·· ·······~ · 2·:2 :2 :a··it;j(j~~:ii'tifc .& .. 1.9iii.c. stone/w. 5.1.4.9 undiagnostic 
2.2.2.9 other '5:1":4'.Tii 'Ciiii.er ........................... .. 
2.2.3.1 ~· ........... :. 5.1.5.1 Staff. white salt glazed -fine 
2.2.3.2 other • 5.1.5.2 Staff. slg 'scratch blue' - fine 
2.3 Ur 1 STONEWARE * 5.1.5.3 basalt I cane 
:; ··· F\'?'?' l · ······ ·~5.1 . 5 .4redware 
·.:· ·5:::·.-.·1:.:.5.:;:_.5~· 'J··.~a.7s;· IP.:. e:.7r: .. ,:c· J·:a ..s ... p ... e .. r·· · t:•y·P···e·······················+ ····· 
• 5.1.5.6 feldspathic & 19th c. stonelw. 
·······sTs·:?'Ciiiie·r··························· ······· l······· ··· .. -·····l·················l 
................................. ~!?.~!~~ ........................... ...... + ····· ......... 1······· ······· ····1············ ······-1 
.......... 3.1.1.1 red .. ~~~Y.. 6 45 ··~:F~Y.~. !. .~.c?.l.~~ -~._c:l.~~!~.' .. ~~~-··· ···· · ·· · ·· · ··· ···· ·· ·- · ··· ···· ·· +·· ··· · · ··· ····-l·· ·· · ····· · · ··· · · · l ·· ··· ·· · ········· -1 
............... ~--~. : ~ :.~..... .... . . . .. tile TEW I other 
........ .. ..... ~.:~. : ~:.~J~~!~!~ ......... fine red body l-.;;.;.;;..6.3=oth;;.;....er __ -=:::=:-:-------+-':":"'"-+---:-:-:--+----:-~-l 
............ ... ~.: ~.:~:.~ .. ~!~!.!.~~!~.~... .. TOTAL 38 100 141 
3.1.1 .7 other 
an~• Hauv<i listing io. not calculated 
LS 
SITE: The Granary, Castle of Good Hope PHASE/LEVEL: 3 DATE: 
FORM & FUNCTION PORCELAIN STONEIW EARTH/W TINIG REF 
TABLE Asian 1 Eu As 1 Eu Eu 1 At/As Eu Eu 
FORM & POSSIBLE FUNCTION ····cro·····:·····CPW···-r···Jiij····r···m····r -·m····· ·····osr····r···es-r····· ····cew···-r···Af\Y···· ····rew····· ····iiew···· 
J:!:«:ikmit:Ji'~]~r•~~t!~ij}:::':/(?''}/??:: , .. ,,,,,,,,, ,:):::;j ,,,,,,,,,.,,., ,.,:,::;::'lt\t,:,:,)\:t;.-r:::';,.:, ., .. >: · ,.,, '''':>:.-: ,,,,.,_ . ,, · ·. · .. ·.. . . ,_:,::,<: .,,, __ .,,,._,_,:····, :,, , ,_..-,_,:,:, · 
Cooking pot/pipkin/skillet : : : I I 3 I 1 
·······sasiiiitiaw·viifiiii·---------------------------------------------- ---------------;-··············r···------------;-------------··t·········------ ---------------r--------------- ------------ ---r--------------- --------------- -- ------ -- ----
······caiaii-iiei-·--·----------------- ----- ------------ --------------------- ----------·····i··-------------;---------------;--------------·t··---------------------------- r-- -- ----------- ---------------r--------------- --------------- --------------
-----·"Ci-a··------------------------------------ -- ------------------------------ ···············i···············t···············t···············t··············· ............... , ............... ············-··t··············· ------------ --- --------------
······atiiei-"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" """"""""""""""""""""""""""" ---------------;-------------··t···············t···----------··t··------------- ----- - ---------~- - -- ---- - - - - - - - ---------- -- -··t··------- ------ ------ --------- --------------
--------------------------------------------- ------- ------- -------------------- ···············!···············t···············t···············t··············· ............... , .............................. , ............... ---- ----------- --------------
Total: 4 %: 10.5 : : : 
):;~~~It:'$t~~iijj~\:t{:: ,.,.,';:,:,:,:,., ... -., ',•.,:,:''''': ·· ·.-.,·.,:::':. :::: ... \, ,,,, ,,,,,,,,:;··,,, ,.:, :,',:-\::}'f:' '''''"='"'=/>r. :,:-?r·/'i:-1\:?:::;:::(·: _,,. :.:: {.·,,,,,,_,.,.,;;./ ,:.;::::.""':-•: .. :.: · ............... · ·._,.}:,·:::o:/·i'' ... ':·:·,,'-""" · ,,,,_,__ .. . 
Jar/martevan/crock : : : 1 1 ::::::!~Ef.:~~[~~i.~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::!:::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::!:::::::::::::::;=:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::~:::::::!::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
---------------··=rc;iaC·3···-------·%·:···i_-9·------------------------ -- ----- --------:----------·····t·· -----------··t·····--------··t···-------- ---- ------------·-·t··------------- -----------···t··------------- --------------- --------------
= f9Q~~tn~~~umP~loo :("''' : =:: ,:; :,:: :,::; , : l ': ,,. __ ··'·' :':··: ,_.· __ .... ' ' · ' . >: .}, ,_ .. _.· ··· .... ·. .. 
Plate 220-60mm - table & deep : : 1 : 1 1 : ::::::~i~i;::~:~~~:::~;:~~~:~::::::::::: : ::::::::::::: :::::::: : :::::::::::::::l:::::::::::::::t:::::::::::::::t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::-
Total: 2 %: 5.3 : : : ::::::::~~:t~:~~:~~);:tt~r:: :::: : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ::::r::: ::r::::::~:::::::;:: :::::::::: :::J::::::: :::::::: : : ::: ::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
----·· -·aawi:L.·-~- aii-taiiTis ·----------- - --------- - ----------- - - ------- ---------.------1·--------------;---------------;--------------·t··------------- ---------------r--------------- ---------------r--------------- --------------- -------------· 
-----·-·oi5t.::s·::·aii"roiiTis·-------- ----------------- ----- ------------ ---------------1·- -------------; -- ------ -------;-------------·· t··-- ----------- ---------------r--------------- ------------···t··------------- --------------- ---- ---- -- ----
::::::: :~~tr:~:~~:::r:;~~l :::: : ::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::r::::::::::: : ::J:::::::~:::~::r:::::::::::::: : ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
------·.Di;;ii:·tic;;,;i.---------- -------- ------ ---- --------------------- ------ -----2·------;---------------;--------------·r--·----------··t···------------ ------ -- ----···t··------------- ---------------r--------------- --------------- --------------
~~,~~i~~~~;~~~~~~ ~~~t~~-~~;~~r~=:: 1~:~~: ~:;:.:~~~=;~ : ~=-;=~:J_;;:: :~;; ;=~~i 
--------------------------------------------- ------- ---------------------------- ______ _______ ; ............... ; ............... ; ............... t··············· ............... , .............................. , ............... ----------- ---- ----- ----------
Total: 10 %: 26.3 ! ! ! . 
J)#~~l® t:::::(::/:::' : :: J}\( ': :::::\{?:;::) : , : ,,,, ::. f?):.- : :\ : ~:YPIS '•:? :T ~ ,;:. ' " , '' '\: }' : / · 
• New beverages : : : 
-----··cii"Piiiowi-(ie-3icofi'e-eiciioco-latei"·----------- ----- ······:;·······t··-----------··t··---- -- -----··t··-----------··t··--------- -- -- -------------+ ------------ -- --- ---------- --t--------------- --------------- ----- -- -------
::::::!~~~i~~;~f~~?.~i~)~~::ii~:;:::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::~:::::::!:::::::::::::::!=:::::::::::::!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::~:::::::::::: ::::::::: : : ::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
--------Pun·C:h-tiowi"·----------- ---------------------- --- ---- --- -- -- ---- ----------- ----i--··---------··j··------ -------;-------------··t··----- -------- --- ------------r--------------- ----------·-··-t--··------- ---- -------- ------- --------------
::=:::::::::::~:t~~c:~::: ::::::::w:: ::i~;~:::::::::: : : ::::::::::: :::::::::::::::i:::::::::::::::t::::::::::::::i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
• Other beverages : : : 
·····-.:·a·Ciiiieiseiiiiiiii-iii-eiflaskiili9·--------------------------- ···············t···············t···············t···------------t--------------- ---------------1·······9······ ----- --- -------t--------------- ---- -------- --- ---------- ----
::::::::t~J~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~~~:;;~:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::!:::::::::::::::!:::::::::::::::!:::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::-
·················=rc;iai:-·9·--------%-:"""23:?""""""""""""""""""""""" ---------------:---------------:----- -- --------:----------·-···t··------------- ------------···t···------------ -----------···t··------------- --------------- --------- -----
ifl~~'*l'l":8rtwm~j~}:/''""::,:,,'·:::.=="-'\"""":::::.:, ::::::_.,:::,: :::::\:::: t =::= : : ::t:=::::=:,:::::\~ t:::=):::::::/":'~ ::,'<:•::<\'}:_:·. E <''"'= :':'.::::==·:::,::!<='::':')::::::??: t:,,:,:_.,,,,,,.,::::·,, t ,,:_.,,::.-.;:,, l:·=>::-:::':?:t>·1-'"'·,·· 1• ,,,,,,,., .. ,, 
Chamber pot/spittoon : : : 
:: ::::1~!~~~~1;~~i%~;~~~~~~t:~:::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::,:::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::-
···········-····ratai:···············%·:··································· --------------;----------·-···j···----------··t··----------·-·t····------- ---- ----------- ----r---- ----------- ---------------r----------- ---- --------------- --------------
JJU!Itim•i!i::=::'' t'??t::::·::=:=::r::=;:\:}:,,:::::::::?,;:::::::::::::)"'=:\ :'= · ' ' ''' '•:::' ~-): :\::::::::,:: ; ,,, >:::::': :: ,,, ,:r::::: .,,,,, _,,,,,,,. -,. ,, .... _,,_.., , 
Brazier (vuurtestje) ! ! ! 
:~t~~~~.'.~~,~~~~ ~ ~=~-~~~~==:J=~~l~~I~~ ~~I~:~ ~=-~E:::~-~ ~-~~ :::: 
- --- - --- -------··:rc;iaE"·-------- ---.~.-:··----------------------------- - -- --------------;------- ------··t··········--···t··········-····t·:··----------- ------------··1···------------ -----------···i··------------- --------- ------ ---------- -- --
:pm~~-n~~tr:::: tt=n:'?tt ::=tnt?'tt ==t'=(t:t::::: It?' ::=::::::::::  ~= ::::::::::tr:t~ : : rr:r: =t~ ':: = t :::? 4it':'::::=?'/ l=' ="=:t{/i !':: 't':i'\\ ~Itt='::::, , ,,, ,. 
Vase/Jar/garniture/flower pot : : : I 
:::=~~r.1~\~1~~i~~~~~i~~;:~~==:::=::::~~:: ==:::=:~~~=::~~::::f:=::::::=::f==::::==:::~~=::==:: =::=:===:::::::::::::=:: ::=:::::::::~::::::::::::: :::::=::::::: :=:::=:::::: 
: :==Q.Nl!!'-~"~=fi:i~®e: t=:;:===/::::::=:' 't:'::;::;::::t:::=:::: = ::,r:: :=r::::::;:::::::: § :;::=:;t::=:::::r· g,:,:: :t''''??:=::::~r=r::;::: ::: :: :;:~:::: ;:::::::?:'::: : :::::::='n=::::::: .::::::=:::=:':==: :?' l,:tt':"''''Jti!:t '-\'\:t:: :r::t:=:;:;: ::::: :'::{:::;:: ''':::: 
Undia9.nostic - hollow ware : : : ' 1 ===B.~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~=~::====::::=~~: =~::l=:=:====t~~~~:=:::::r::===::~====~~~ ~~==-~::==-~:=:::: =:=:~:=:=r.=-=~~~ =::=~:=:= ===::::: 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rn ~l~ ~ ~ 
TOTAL VESSEL COUNT 38 8 1 3 : 2 i 10 6 2 6 
PERCENTAGE BY WARE 100 21.1 2.6 7.9 5.3 1 26.3 15.8 5.3 15.8 
• double listing [) unprovenanced 
THE GRANARY CASTLE OF GOOD HOPE - fHAS..E._J 
1. PORCELAIN 
1.1.1 Far Ent: Chinn a uport w.re (CPO) 
1 1 11 undergtaze-blue 
lllll"l!kli MNV•1 o nrn (•0:70.80} 
ThiCkly paned, pon•bly c:oarw ware 
~ lace of Buddl'u5t lol1 betow double lines 
lns.de doob~ lines at mner nm 
OPI has lalget coarser bowl wrth s.mQI lace in roundel 
Rei AppendtJ: J UCTIMB- 16 
Q!SHIBC)WL-S MNVo: 1 e rm 
fll"'ety potted 
l.nes at 1nner ~nd outtt r.ns 
~MNVa1 e trag 
Similar panern to F2-11CP0.2 • posSibty same bo*f 
B.OWJ.:S MNV .. 1 e r.n t"0=130-1 -40) 
Barbed 11m 
Mohommaden s.oolls at •nner and outer nm 
kLlf MI'N•1 • nm 
Two l~nes iill outer um, s..ngat: wide band inner run 
SAU.kfB MNV•1 • nm 
Narrow :~g -ng daaper at 10ner nm. outsiCie p&al'l 
Probably r1m ol F2-JICPO 7 
SAlll:.Efl MNV•O o 111(0•60} 
F.nety potted 
Central medalton *'lh kneeling melfll'l, surrounded by 
S~i'ldlng me~ around the r1m 
MarY. sacred fungus '" doub6e nng late 17th - u rty 18th c 
~ MNV~:1 •rm(0=-120) 
Ut'llderlllfte<i abstract de~n. bfown nm. prt1ed glaze 
less reflf'lf:d than other teaware 
B.QWL J.tNVcO e ftl ("Qz90) 
C~tlal destg n w!lhtn heugonal ~allan 
~rk ooub~ rng 
fraamlnla MNV• 1·2 
Fragment~ o! bowls Of diSheS · uniCientsf~ 
1.1.2 Far Eut: Aslan marll.el 'co.aru' /ref!Md ICPW} 
\ 1 2 1 unoergla.Ze-blue 
OJSH MNV•1 e nm 
Undent,f~ styi~Soe'd dHrgn 
1.1 .3 Fat East: Jap&n .. e eaport ware (JPO) 
O~(r~:nm) MHV• t • nmc0• 330) 
Kraak' style ~~elied nm 
Rei Oh1.shl 1990 ~6 pl15 • lde:ntcal nm. c 165S-SO 
Posslb'y IOent•:.al to diSh n P~u 7 
e.L.All MNVo: t e rWYI 
Un~nt,f~ ~:'lem · smah fra;ment 
eLAI£: MNV•O • ht 
Ctnltal de•·;~ $!".OWJng ' llraek' style panelling 
Could be loot"l~ or F2-31JPO 2 
D1.Sl1::.l.lBQW MNV•1 e ft~; 
ThiCk tragme:-.: o l base ot large diSh or bowl 
Pattern not tOe,!J~::I • leaves 
2. STONEWARE 
2.1.1 far Entem Chinese I J 1p1.nne l Other(OSTI 
2 1 1 1 g~&zed 1 part.aly g1azec1 
MAB.IfVAM:L MNV• 1 e tta;s 
Thtc.k hgme-n:s wrth Mrd reddiSh body 
Brown sh1~ ;laze tnSide and pa!WIIy outside 
2112Yuung 
IEAf.QI MNVo: 1 • ll'ag 
Only 1upo:s t~ve bHn ICSentlf'led so far on Cape sites 
Very small •e-a-b'O¥.·n fragment 
2.2. 1 Germ1.n I Rhenlah uttjilued (EST) 
2 2. 1.1 bfown 51g Frechen·tfpe 
tl.QIIl.f MNV•1 • rm 
P\a1n narrow "'« .. 
B_EL.L.AB.Ml.ttE MNVo: J • bases 
EST 2 d1ametet base • 90mm 
EST J diiiT'oeler cue • 90·1 00mrn 
EST 4 d.amet• r n.ue • 70mm 
B.f.lJ..AMlMf MNV• 6 • lra;s 
ldenld'lf'CJ by me •nternal surface c:o6our and nlhng onty 
fllJIIIltllil MNV•O 
lnc.ludes pa'1 t .a"'dle, mask & posslb'e fragment from a 
beltarm1ne no: 11'\CJu:Sed 1n EST S-10 
3. COARSE EARTHENWARE 
3.1.1 European manufactured ware !CEW) 
31 .1 1-4 red & 'white' body 
HANQLEQ POT MNV• 1 e N'"'1 & ~ndle ("0n 200) 
Venal ~"'d-e a:tached to rvn 
Sh.ner cJea· ~ ·~ed on both sdes 
e:LAJ:El.SAI,g.fB MNV• 1 • 0•::. 20)) 
Pan of an eove~ej nm 
SlSJL.Lf.I MNV=l • nm("Ou2(<)) 
G ta.z.ed ms•:e 
UliJOft([L[l.ED MtN• 1 e h; 
Urtg~e::l t-a;-.ent 
fl.e.IS..lM MNVo: 1 • fra;s 
Gr~r & ye c.-t ;t.aze over wMe shp 



























UN!QENT\F!EQ MHVo: 1 • hgs 
CcK*p()Vplpkln (S Jordan pers c:otTWn ) 
Gfey White body, yelbw g&azed bolh s.tCIH 
IOCIHOI•mpressed decorabon on outsM:te 
faamm11 MNV•O 
3.2.1 Alrtc.an earthenwa,. (AEW) 
3.2 1 , Khoi 
till MNV•1 •lrags 
8a.Qc t~otrie With red slip 
3.1.3 Unprov. African I Aa~n earthenware (AEW} 
3.2.3. 1 undeconlted 
f1.AS..IS, MNV•1 • 1r• 
Ponlbty lnct.an. 
Unglaze-d gtey and buff bodied With ?buff s~ 
Ref Long necked ftasks Cl"' S.O GO/lCiilo (1&40) 
. Doslorlond ( 16~7} 
Son Ooogo(1530} 
4. TIN-GLAZED WARE (ENGOBES) 
4.1.1 Prov. l unprov. European (TEW) 
4. 1.1 1 Whde uncsecorattd 
~ MNV• t e rvn 
,..bod ... 
UNIQENTIFfEQ MNV•1 e base 
Crumy whrte body , !tun stw\ey gla.z.e 
UNIQENT!FIEQ MNV• 1 e trag 
·~ 
Pll"\ky-wMe glaZe on e~eam body 
UNIQfNDf!Ep MNV• l • base 
·EJau<m 
TNck wrwte glaze on cream body 
4.11 2 blue & wn.e 
f.J..AIElDiS.I:t MNV•1 • rwn (QE2~220) 
Umdentlf.ed de<:ol~ouon bek»w blue tine 11 rvn 
Cream body 
WilllfMil[Jf.D MNVo: 1 • fTag 
-~. 
Untdentlfled decorabon on ueam body 













SITE: The Granary, Castle of Good Hope PHASE/LEVEL: 4 DATE: 
MNV % MNV FRAGS 
WARE TABLE 
1.1.1.1-3 underg•~?o_hhoo 3 6 -3.1.3.1 red body 
.............. 1.:1':1" , underg 1~7"'-h'"~ & enamels 3.1.3.3 'white' body 
J:: ..: ..:: .. :: .. ::.: .. :: .. ::.1:·:·:.1:.::::1f~t: .. ~u::11n~·3]d~,~:t:·~Yu:,:vEdL~f-y~~g:Jffi:":·~'~~~~: ~e~:n;a~rT'I~~~~;"IJ;: .. :: .. ::_: .. ::_:rl ..:: .. :: .. :1::.::::: .. :li::::::·:·:·: .... • ..... • •• ~~ ..... :·:·: ·:··4········· ~~~~~ti~!:ti. ~7~:~~lila~~z!ercdiohtt[iaardl fiijne:i[ redi~§()~~.Y§ ..ill§zt'=~~3~~~~~£~3~ .... 3 ..  
[+ell!lmels only) TIAFRic/..1'1 1 ASIAN I:AK ' 0 " 3 12 3 
[+other] ':·:::'··.·· 1 4 1 
1.1.1.14-26 enamel only 3.2.1 .1 Khoi 1 4 1 
[famille verte l """i2:1".':2'oilie"r""""""""""""""""""""""""" 
[red I red & gilt /red ·giii"& black] I ~.,~ · f! (( :)(): ( :) 
[famille rose ] 3.2.2.1 Indian 
......... ;_.;~: : :;::.,;,..: ; : ~ :;::: .... ............................................. f .............. + ........ .. 
[encre de Chine] 3.2.2.2 _(lt~ei ~~~:boroers,b::a:n~ds~ ... &~ :li::n~es~l ..... + .............. 1 ............... + ................ ~~~~~ ~ 8 ~ 
1.1 . 1 .27whiteuo~~~Uidl~U ... ~~3 .. 3~IT,U11 ~~~rKU~JV•~ENA~NCE~DI~~RT~rH~F'IN~WA~RF------r-~-r----i-~--i 
.............. ;,;;_;;;~,; -~~;~;~;.b/a~~ ~~d~h~~~stic ~ ::: .. ::.. ::.:::::::::: ·.: ..4::.:.: 1. ~3· -1_.11 TIN·-r.IA~7F: n·:·:l · E :.. AR •. : n. ·-· .. ... -- .. · .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .'.·' ..•.. :,: ..  S .,',·.: ...2i·.:_ .. 'W·.·.·.:.·.·.:_ ... :_ •• ·.:·.:, .. ·. .. B 
.............. ~.:~.:~:.~.~-~~.':1.<?.~~~~.'!1.~ ............................ ..... ........... ~ ................. u~.,w•u~ 1.1.1 .32 other 
1 4 1 5 20 6 
1.1.2.1 underg!~7"'~t:;,,,. 1 1 4.1 .:1 .1 .;.,hiie undecorated 2 2 
1.1.2.2 ClldiiiCIICU ....... 1 .. .. ............. . , .............. 4;.··; 1:. :· .1 .2 blUe & White 3 4 1.1.2.3 11u11u~"'u"'" I incised 4:.1".1.3 other colours l..,v,~~~-"v"'" 1 ....... ..... .. ~1· .·; 1.: . ~2~:' . 4.~ .. _: u· ;; ,~,;u~~~:";.~u~,;,: d;;,~~-u~l:. ,;,· u;;;,,;~u',;:;,d,:'Y~~.; -,u;.;;;,;F"i".-.::·.::·_1
1
: .... ::·.:: .... : .... ::1
1 
................... ll .. ............. .. a ........ .. ..... ,(.: .. :}:.1".4 brown glazed (Rouell .. )_.: ..... : ... ... ..... .. j .. .. .. ..... + ................ + .............. . 
l :tt;~F~~~;j~~her ,~=·=.'.··=\:·:·~----+----1----J::~~~:~E~;NED:~~ ))(: ' .:,}): ~:::)))))):~ 
1.1.3.2 ''"' & •mels 1 ~M qruml :::::::: ::::::: : 
1.1.3.3 enamels only f ............. ?.1.1.1 ucu plaill.s ((lr_i,m::;:;> ...... , ........................ 1 .................. 1 ................. ~ 1.1.3.4 white ...... 5.1.1.2 urou~w .. ucu .9ll~~-nl Royal 
11. ~ - ~ -~ ~~ .. d~':,corated I iagnostic ..................... 1 .............. .................. ~:~.: .~ :.~ .. ~11~~E?.~~~~-~ .. ~~~-i-~~-~ .. ~~~.':l.. ...... .. . .. ............ + ................. + ................ ~ . , ..... v vu '"' 5.1.1.4 painted or enamelled IMJ~~~~~~~~~~~£4==+==4===t::::::· · ...... 5:1·: :; ·:5 ·iiriiiiecfoiiei!iiiize ·~ ·t>iiici<"i. riiCi ...... 
1.1.4.1 unu~oyodL~-u~;: · (~&70_ ,b::l;:a•.•c::k:1> ........... 1 ............. + .. ........... ... + ................ .... :::::: :: : :~;u;:~ :P.~~~~:~ :~~~:~~~]~~~: :: : ::::: : :::::::: : : : : ::: :::.::::::::::.:: .·:::·:::.:: .·::.·:: .. ·: :.·:: ........... .. 1.1.4.2 unuer! """""' 5.1.1. 7 annular I dipped ~~ 11.~2li. FIIIIRi]nP~~:,AiNi PORiCELLAiiN~illillliillillilllTIITt==t=j==j ........... 5:1":1".'8"ifned: .. p·afniecfci~rr .. · ,,.~ ;n:"'~' ':""~~'i'"'~ll!il~,,.~,,;nL ::::::·.:: ff ................ , .................. , .. . 
1.2.1.1blue&white : nr:: n ........... -......... ·~·::._: ~:.· : .~:. ~~ .. ·o~~o:n: t:d:.h:i~ae~ .. gr·n~",o~".s~"t;.i; .. c;: ....... • ................................... f ................ f .................... l ... ::::::::::::::: 
1 . 2 . 1 .2ellamel~l~ .... ~,~ .. ,e .. d., .................... f .............. + ................  + .............. ~Ei~~~gE#¢illillillBillillmEillB4====t====t===j 
1.2.1.3 white & gold 5.1.2.1 painted blue 1.2.1.4 urou~w• d<~J I undiagnostic .............. 5:1":2-:i .. painie"(j"(ijlie"r.................. ...... ......... .. .. .. .......... . 
1.2.1.5 other ........ ...... 5:1":2".':3"eiia"riieiied .... .................................... j .......... ..... +.. .. ............. .. .. ............ . 
~~~~~~~mrnillffi~§§illt===1====~==~~::::::::::::: ~5 :.:1(1. 2~d.4 :p;P.n~~n~re~d}u . :Willowpat ...... 1 ........ ....... 11 ...... . .. ...... . 1.2.2.1 blUe & White 5.1.2.5 printed Wouco ~oaL<:i blue , :::::: ::::: : ::r~~~Ti~~k:~~~t;~r.:~):~:~~~:::::::::::::::::: · .::·.::·.::::::·.: .:: :·.::·.::·.: ·.::  ~ :: : : ... !: ~ :~ :~ -~~~-~~J~~~~·:·~;~e~lolour .. : .. : .. ·.: ..· f~ .. -... ........... _: ·_~' : .... _:: ........ ....................... .. 
1 .2 : 2:4"~;;~CWI alcJ I IV""'- ...... 1 .. ............ .. 1................. .. ......... ... ............... .... 5;:'.··: 1:1.: .2::·.8;:' .. a::ll:::n.ular I dipped ....................... .. .. 1.2.2.5 u"'"' .,,d..; sprig 5.1.2.9 ............. f .. ............. f ..... .............................. ~ 
1.2.2.6 otller 5:1':25~ .~~~:(~9.~~~!)<:::: : :: : ::::: :: ..... ......... ... j .......... .. 
l : t~4 ~~~~:-~·~lue & white : : ; ~: H:ri·~~~:r~?.~~~~~/.~!.l.~.~~~n,_o:.s:.ti:.c.: ......... f .......... .. 
1,2 , 3,2~"d"'~"~ulpainted ........... 1 .... ........... ~ ......... : :::::::: 1: : : :::::::::::::::12rnmM~~~~~MG~~~-- ~tTIG=:::::zU: ==j===j====j 




........... ... ~5· ... , 1~ :}::1paintedblue 
(:: : : :::: : :::: j1 :.]2 .~ 3~l ;.14~u~~;~~~~l}/~ : ~~~~~~~v;~.,Lu)~ .. : .. ::: .. ::.tt::.:: .. ::. : .. :: .. :: .. : :.: .. : : ::· .. ........... . 1 ................. 1 ............. ~5~'·:·:1: : ~ pain~dother 1.2.3.5 other 5.1 3.3 enamelled 1--11....,...3-UN·'n.:..:.:n•:::.;.'""::..:..:.....~•::..;;•;,:..:~-~:.:....n,-POR-CELA-IN-----l---+----4-----1 ....... ........ 5:.;_:::1 .. ; J".4"priniecf~".jergiaz~ .. .. .... .. .................. + ......... ........ ~ ~iiiiiiiiTIITIT£li§~==±==t==t:::::::: :::5~;_: 1~)i"5 printed underglaze Will'o"w ...... p"a"t_. ...... f .. .. ....... .. 
1.3.1.1 biue & wlllte ,.. 5:1"):.~ printed underglaze blue.-................. + ......... .. 
1.3.1.2 enamelled /painted , ............. 5:1· .3".7 printed underglaze .. c_?.~?.llr. 
1.3.1.3.undecol'!lieili"iiiiC!Yagnosiic" ... : .. 5:1.3.8 printed & enameu.':l.~. o.c:.::: ........ ...... j ... .. 
2.17\SIANs-1 UNt:WAKt: '\}(\::::::: ~:!):':::::;:~ ::::::::::: . :::::::: ~ : ~ : ~ : ~ ci~~~i~dfl~~oltLrnlno.- ....... + ................ + ............ .... ~ 
..................... f .. ....... .................... ... l .................. i 
·. · .... 5.1.3.11 modified edge · shell ...... . 
1 
............... .. 2 ...: 1 ...1.1 glazed I partially glazed 5.1.3.12 annular ldipped,.c: .. : ..................... + ...... ....... ................. + ................ J 
2.1 ::; ·_2 .. Yixiii9............... 1 2 5.1.3.13 spatter I sponge 
. ................ :;2;; .. 1·:·: .. 1'' _·-:.3-"j"iiiiiiiiese........ .. ............ 5:1':3".·1·4-iiiie<i""i.tiiiii<i·"B.·iiiie .. ..................... .. 
2.1.1.4 ........................ .. ............ 5TiT5.9a.l"d .. oiiiy .............. .. .................. .. .. .. 
2.2. F111>nP~A I STONEWARE .............. 5TJ'."1"(j"re.l]ef"decorailon"a"n"Jy .................... .............. ..f-................ -1-.. . ......... 
1 ::~;:;~~9~1x t """" : 5 . 31 22 .............. 5:1":3"."1"7"Ciiiiei-.......... .. .................................. .. .. ::::::::: 
2.2.1.1-t:ll'own sig ro·~""~' -•n'~ · 5 , ... 22 .............. 5:1":3-:1·a·iiii"d.iicora!eii ........................ ........ . 
. .............. 2~ ... 2::·.1.2 grey s/g 'Vt;;:St~r •aou-•11-'" ... 5.1 .3.19 Ulovoay11v;:,i;C .............................. ................... + ............... + ............... . 
2.2.1 .3othersalt-glaze (: : (( 
('\\\\\}': :;:::;: 5.1.4.1 early fine r_ei)d~"~'~·d!~'"~"~"f~·~· .. ~·Y.aP.''~"~::::: : : : : : :: :):: ::::: : :::::J:: : :: : :::::::::: :J:::::: ......... .. 
• 2.2.2.1 Staff. white~ - 5.1.4.2 uoav~nu•"'!.: 
• 2.2.2.2 Staff. white s/g 'scratch.biue; 5.1.4.3 lustre 
2.2.2.3 brown ~~ll..rob?on 5.1.4.4 yellow vvd'"'d"nular 
2.2.2.4 w• 1111 '"', /illdusil'ial 5.1.4.5 'tea pot' . w::.a:-:r_e: ... (\r .. _ e::d::_;b:.o:_d~Y{. >! ................ + .............. 1 ................... 1 ................ . 









redware ··········~······· ·· · ······]~········]5~.-- ~1~ :.4;i:. 7.~m~o~n~;o;,c~;nr~o~mf:eJ!'~~~~~~·~b~odioy••••r•······ ·· ··•J•••••••:• .... .. *2.2.2.7Jasper/ 5 . 1 .4.8~ ....... 1 ................. ~ 
* 2.2.2.8 foi.-I~Mth;~ & 19th C. stone!W. ,...... 5.1.4.9 UOOUOal;jl OU~U' ....... + ................ ~ 
2.2.2.9 other . 5:1':4.10 oiher 
2.2.3.1 ~· ...... ... .......... f ............... .............. + .................... ......... ~ ... -:_:·.1:.A.:~ :::.~. Staff. white salt glazed -fin .. e .......... 1 .. ........... + 2.2.3.2 other • 5.1jfstaff. s/g 'scratch blue' ~-~11,~.c ........... 1 .. ............ + ................ + ................ .. ~~2·3i2i_3 __ 1i_ 1ii~iTONiHI~WiARiiE~illZiillt=3==3==3: : ::::::::::~::· ~rj: ·tl ~5~s;:-:s3 .. ~:1:e¥-i;:sepe"r "iype ......... .............. ! .. ............... , .............. ... l .......... ........ i 
. ,::;:::::::::::·· . ,::::::: ·.· _::::::;., ~- 5 . 1·: 5:6 .. i~id~pathic .ii. .. 1.9iti· ~--.. ~~~~elw. 3.1 l=o onnn~ _-::;""YLE EAR >c 6 24 V "5:1.5.7 Other ............... + ............. + .... .. ......... + .... .............. ~ 
.•. ·• ~~~--~.-'::j ~{Y: ...~ .. ~ .. ~ -fi .. n ..e ..·." ..~,_~ .. , .. ~b ..'''o_'"" ..~d,n .. y .. ::: ..: .. : .... n ...f .. . . . :........ ~ ........ 11 .. 2 .. ....... ~ ....... ;1 ....7 ....... ·l;•~z!:~~~;';Z~i"" ...................... + ...... ..... + ................ + ................ i 
3.1.1.6 terra cotta TOTAL 25 100 71 
3.1.1.7 other 
• alternative listing .A. not calculated 
L.8 
SITE: The Granary, Castle of Good Hope PHASE/LEVEL: 4 DATE: 
FORM & FUNCTION PORCELAIN STONE/W EARTH/W TINIG REF 
TABLE Asian 1 Eu As 1 Eu Eu 1 At/As Eu Eu 
FORM & POSSIBLE FUNCTION ····C?o·· .. ·r·····c·py,;···T···jp(j····T···;.P(i····r···ero····· ·····osr····r···eiir····· ····ce;;y···T···AE\Y····· ·····rew····· ····iie;;y···· 
Cooking poUpipkin/skillet ; ; ; I I 2 T 2 
·······sasinih.aw.viifs·ti ............................................... ···············:···············t·············r-··············t··············· ···············t··············· ··············-r- ·············· ··············· ·············· 
······coia.ri"Cier··························································· ···············t········· .. ··t···············t···············t··············· ···············t··············· ··············-r-·············· ··············· ·············· 
······Ga······································································ ···············:···············t···············t··············· t··············· . ··············t··············· ···············t··············· ............... . ............ . 
······ai·ti;;r································································· ···············(············t···············t···············t··············· ............... , .............................. , ............... ··············· ·············· 
················································································· ···············•···············•···············•··············· t··············· ···············t··············· ··············;··············· ............... ............. . 
Total : 4 %: 16 ; ; i 
::'F.oodidtil'ik''S:t~r:age.,,,.<. :, ·.,,.'·.:>:·-':·?:·';.,.,-, ,:-;:·_-.· ,~ :·: ,,. ''':.:-):T,, ··'<:''· X:<:.,,,, .... ,... :, .. ,. , .. !,""·· · . · .. ·;, ... ·· · ·· '·'·'<;' ''''':. ·. 
Jar/martevan/crock : : ; ::::~~~jt:;r.~@J;.r:~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::_ 
·················=r'oiac·· ·· · · ·· · ·· ···i~·:· ·· · ··· ·· · ······· · · · ··············· ···············:···············t···············t··········· .. t··············· ···············t············· ·· ··············t··············· ···· ··········· ·············· 
J:;ooc:td~mJ:iti~i~riSumpiion ,.'· ,,.,, ,.,,,,.,.,.,:,.,,·.·:'i L/'Y<'::,:<·,··:":::': .. ::.?'·>:::': ·. ·, ,., · 1 .. --:::- . . ... · .· , .. ·.. . . . ·· 
Plate 220-60mm - table & deep ; ; ; T 
: :::: : ::~i~i:::::~i~:::;~:~~~~:::::::::: :::: : ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::r:::::::::::::r:::::::::::::r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::. 
·················T'aiac·············%·:··· .. ······················.-······· ···············(--··········t········· .. ····t"" .. ···········t·· ............................ , ............... ···············t····· .......... ··············· ··············· 
········siiwi:s·:··ail.iami·s·························· .. ··············· ······:;·······:---············t···············t .. ·············t···· ........... ···············t·······........ ··············"!""············· ··············· ·············· 
··· · · ···siiwi:i;ii·~·aii .ra·rTii;; .. ········································ ............... i·······i·······t···············t···············t··············· ............... ,............... ··············y············· ··············· ·············· 
········siiwi:L. .. ~·aii·;;;r;n;;·· ········ · ·· · ··························· · · ···············: .. ·············:--·············t·············r········· .. ···· ···············t·· .. ··········· ···············r··············· ··············· ··············· 
········oisii::s·::·aii.tiiims··········································· ···············:···············t···············t······ .. ·······t············ ... ·········· .. ···t··············· ··············;··············· ··············· ............. . 
········oisii::M·: .. iiil.ioriiis··········································· ............... :···············t···············t···············t··············· ···············t······ .. ······· ··············t···· ........... ··············· ............. . 
········oisii::c·:··a·il"ioriiis············································ ···············i···············t···--··········t···············t··············· ............... ,............... ··············t ............... ··············· ·······•······· 
·········oisii:·t;iiW"i ........................................................ ...... .., ....... : ............... t ............... ! ............... t ............... ········ .. ·····t···· ··········· .............. ; ............... ··············· ............. . 
:: :::::gltf~r!t~;~~;~~;~~~~~::::::::::::::::: ::::: : ::: :: : ::::::::::::::r:::::::::::::;::::::::::::::r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: : :::: :::::::~::::::::::::: :: ::::3:::::: ::::::::::::::. 
;tJ;~tii:~~~.~.: ~-==--j ~--==-.t:=~f~~~'f:::_::~!.=·~= ~-_::: ~=:=~:: ~ :_:;.f;_=: .=: ·~: :~===~ 
................ "T'aiai: ... 7 ..........  i~:· .. 2a··· ......................... ............... i ............... t ............... t ............... 1 .............................. , ............................. t ........................................... . 
J~~ti=!~!h9::':tr:::: : ::::::::/: i.: ,,:·::- , }· ::t i : , ':: :! ::::::::::::: §: :: :/t: i .: : ::::;: r:;,: r: r:::: ::,: ~ . ::::·:i' ,'.UJ&::ht ::::::: : ,, :::.: :: ::·:. 
• New beverages : ; ; I I I 
::::::: :~~t~t~~!:i~~~~~~~~!.~~~~~!~:~~i::::::: :::::: ::::: :::::::~:::::::j::::::::::::: ::r::::::::::::::r:::::::::::: : : :::::::::: : ::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::~::::::::::::: :: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
:::::::l~~~:~~?;~ff~~~~~~0.!0:~::(i~i:::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::: j:::::::::: :::::j:::::::::::::::J:::::: :::::: : : : ~ ::::::::=::::: :::::::~::::::: : ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::~: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
········Puridi.iiiiwi .................................................................... : ............... t ............... t" ............. t·····--··· .. ··· ............... 1 .............................. t ........................................... .. 
................. =toiac·2 ........... ,;;;···a······· .. ········· ........................... :··········· .. ··t······ .. ···---t ............... t .............................. 1 .............................. t .. ····•····•··· ............... ............. . 
J~ ~!~~~~~~::~~ ~::\L~~J~~~r:=~;~~~:~: :_::~:=r~~i~- ;-~~t~~:~~ :;~J ;~~ 
:J;lli#ltlf&Jb~,)::::,.:i:'?:'t:t:;::::H:::::'"":: :,,:''· :'''':):{{:> [):::·'t:t:\'·Y·'}:/:}7T~:::i:\H:' E :.'': :·::·:, ,:,::,::<:'::0: 
Chamber poUspittoon ; : : 1 1 
~~~~~!:~~:~~=-~;= ~ ~;~t~~~~~=:-J~~~r~=.~~ ~~~:~~~~ ~~=.J=.;·_= ~;~-=~ ~:=~-
JJml~ii"!!iii::,::\,,(·'':.:)::'),:':'/': ::{:;::'':'"'''''':'·''': '''''"" .. ,.,,. .,., .... : , .. ·'''''':·:'··''·'.F.,::::,,, .... ,.,,:,:::;/:(,,,,,,. ':'·'''•''':j·'.-:·,, .. ,,,,,,:,,:,,1,')::_::::::':':':·'' ::·· ... ,, , ... ,,:'?:·'·:,,· T ': : .. , ·:·'·'·:·'·: ·""' : :.:?:·'.'::,.,,?,,·.~:::'-"·'''·:'·''·:. ,.,,. · ... : .... ···: · .. : .. ·:·,.·· .,., .. ··. 
Brazier (vuurtestje) : : ; 
-~ ~!~~~~~~;~~~~~I~ :~~~~ =1~l~~~~ff~f:ff~ fffJ ~f~ ~~-~ ::t~f:~ f~= ~~=: 
o a . ,.. . . . 
::q.~~ti- ':::::::::::/:,::::':::i:::::::::::::~:/:,:t:r':::::::::r · · : i ::;::r:r:r:;,; :t:'rr::::::::~ f:::::::"rf::} ,:.,.,,, .. , 
TOTAL VESSEL COUNT 25 4 1 : 1 5 6 3 5 
PERCENTAGE BY WARE 100 16 4 4 20 24 12 20 
• double listing ( I unprovenanced 
THE GRANARY CASTLE OF GOOD HOPE • ~ 
1. PORCELAIN 
1.1.1 fJt East: Cl'line ... export ware fCP O) 
1 1 1 1 uncerg!an·blue 
BOWlJDISH-M l.tNV• 1 • nm ("0 ,.90) 
B•rbed rvn W1lh posMJie moulded I>Ody. lnety pot'.e<l 
Outside f'lowe rs and leaves. Nper & ~~ around .,n., nm 
klentQ panem to CAf2-11CPO 2 & CAf2-liCPO 3 
lllS.I:i.:S ( S~ef ) MNV•1 • nm (•0•120) 
l ll'\e M .nner rwn. uniC3en\l fled centrll des.gn 
UJll<ltnlllit.d MNV•O e "ag 
Thek. base fragment ~~"'9 pan figure 
Mark CI CMJb6e nng • ptobabty ~te 17th c 
EBAGMfNIS M r-IV• 1 
lndudlng one very thiCk lragment & a Qgment of bowl 
1 1 16·1 3 tlrowniJiazecJ (uodergtaze.-btue) 
C.U.f MNVs1 e nm (0 •75) 
Double bne iit ~Mer nm 
Ret Oosterfand t 1697) 
1.1.2 far East: Asian m.rket •co.ru ' l renned {CPW) 
.DISJ::i:.llYC._IL:M t.1NV• 1 • nm 
Blown nmmed diSh 
Possltlly ldenbe.11to drshes found on the Oostorland {1697) 
Also at Oudeposl 1 ( 1669·1732) 
2. STONEWARE 
2.1.1 Far E.1st.,n Chlnn el J apanese / Other (OS!) 
2.1 12 YU11f19 
:r.EAtDJ MNV•1 • nm & frllg 
Only lofm Identified so tar on C.pe Sites 
Rrm rs roughly potted on the lfls.de 
2.2.1 Genn.1 n I Rl'lenlsh ult~lued {EST) 
2 2 1 1 bl'own slg Frechen type 
l1f.l.L..ARMlti MNV•1 • nm 
Bead nm wrth double cordon beklw 
:Bf.L1..AMJlif MNV.z...t • hgs 
lnc:lrvldual vessels denll"ed from body cobur onty 
f.ugmtn l1 MNV=O 










3. COARSE EARTHENWARE 
3.1.1 Europea n .unufKtur.d wa1'9 (CEW) 
J 11 ,..,.red& "'Me body 
flflWf MNV= 1 e h ;ags 
crou tnf'I"'CtSwtftl PM~S 1 4) 
Probbty E\#Opean INnufacrured 
UH!Qf NT!f !EO \ INV• t e fr1J9 
Uoft'Ad buft & •hl(e body wllh ~« glAZe 
UN!QfNT!f!fQ UNV• 1 e trags 
u~ .. 
::1.1 .3 European 1 Cape manut actu f9d ~ (CEW} 
3 1 J 1-4 red & wMe' body 
f!.QI MHV:~t • nm 
Evetted nm with ~Hny gQ.ze on burnt body 
faamtJ:l1a MN'V•t 
Glued fngmeo ts from chtfetenl venets 
~fMNV• I 
ThiCk bop Nndte from large vessel & posSib'e fraOmtnl 
Ea.Qmtnls MN'I zO 
) .2.1 African •~nhenw~r• (AEW) 
3 2 1 1 Khol 
e.o.I MNV=t • ~ag 
) .2.3 Unprov. Atrtu n I A t l.1n e.1rthenwa,.. (Aew) 
fQI MNV=2 • hgs 
a) Graphite on both sides • twnrlar to Phase 7 
b) ? graphrte Of blKk glaze on 1t1Stde 
4. TIN-GLAZED WARE (ENGOBESt 
• .1.1 Pro-w . / u nf?IOV. Europ!an 
• 1 1 1 white ~ecorated 
giSt::Slei..AIE MNV•1 e rwn 
81uey white glaze on cream body 
l.llllllflillEIO MNV•1 •ag 
F~ ware, t»Yn bodlftd 
•tt2~e &wtute 
UNIDENTIFIED MNV• 2 e bgs 
Botti flatware 
a) Bun bodeed fragment matches pl~e • F2·31TEW·5 
b) Cream bod4ed fragment 
Pa.nted de51g0s not Identified 
UlilQf..tll.lflf MNV= 1 • hgs 
















SITE: The Granary, Castle of Good Hope PHASE/LEVEL: 5 DATE: 
MNV % MNV FRAGS 
WARE TABLE 
MNV %MNV FRAGS I ®~~~c..~~ 
8 33.3 11 ............ .. ~.: ~.:~:L~~~ .. ~?.~Y. ........................................... ·············+ ··· .. ···········+ ··············· .. 3.1.2.7 other 
5 20.8 7 4 16.6 10 
1.1.1.1-3 underglaze-blue 4 6 ....... 1 ............... 3~.·:· 1.:1..: 3;::.-· .. 1~ .. r:e:::d:._b7_o::d:: Y! ... :················ .... ....................... + ·············I··· · .... ···········I··················t 
.............. 1.T1'.4~15"ii·ri·Cier9'1aZ'e~iliiie··&· ;;·r1ameis.. 3.1.3.3 'white' 
................ 1.: 1·: 1 -.6-~ 13 .. tiiCiwii:9·ia.zeCi························ 1 r·· .. ··j········+ ·············· 3.::.··: 1_:.: ·::3,._5.::· · g,.l:a::z::e::.d:• .. .-h::.a::r.d:l . .-fi_._.n_:e:: .. :r.e7_d~_ .b0,o_7 _d7~,Y .............. + ·············+·· 
1
.:_: __ ._·.  . · . · . ·. ·:_: .. : .::_ :_:_ :_:_ :_ :_ ·_:(K.,~.:_ . ~ .. -.~~:- ~a:c.1:1 : :~- ~:):l:_s~.~. 07~_:n:_:,I_~ __ Y,:j_l,~.: .. ~ .. :f.~ .. :~ .... :.n: __ :a_:_:m_:_:_e:_:_:ii_:_: __ :_:_:_::·:·:·· 1 ::·. :: · ·.::·. : : ·.:: :.::::: : :::.-::::: :.:.~f ·:·: ·: ·::::::::::::Ji 3.2:i AFR~t~~,:~ .A :i~N:.~~ 7;i r~~=ij~c~l EA0ittR~aTiH".'i".""·~·wTI· .. ,,,i·"·~£§£~~~· t· ~~·· =·· j====ll====j .. l
__ [+_other] .. ~ : ~:<> ( :=: : ?? ? 
1.1.1.14-26 enamel only ·······+·· .... ·· ······+ ··········· ... lr ····· ·· ··········t············· -3,_. .. 2:: ···.1, ... ,1. - ~-~.?.~ ·-······ · ·· · · ·· ··· · ····· ·· ·· ···· ·················+···· · · · · ··· ··· t· ····· .... ········+·················· t [famille verte ] 3.2.1.2 other [redlred&giltJred,gilt_~:b~i.a,_c_:k ..l •.. +····· · ········· ' ·· · ·· ··· :: :: :::::r:::: : :::::: : :: ~~~~~~~milli>£TI§:§::/:/.£:·§E:::nt===t===l===~ 
[famille rose ] r···· .. ·········+ ················l ·· ............. _::3 .. ,2:.: :+·l.lr1, ::~::i<l.: . -n .................................................. 1, ...•......... [encre de Chine] 3.2.LL other 
[simpleborders,bands&linesJ ::::::::::::: t : : ::: : : : ::::::::::~~~~~' ~ru~~~~~~~---- ~·m~·B~mlliYH~-~- rn-• EitTitn ==~====~===j 
[other] 3.2.3.1 ~ : ~ : ~ :~~b:~~:~;~~=~hme ::::::::: : :::::: :r: : : ::::::::::::::~~~:;;;,i~Uj::Nij: p~~-"- ~:·-· .. ~·-·.i :;·:n~>Jr.~;F(n~~)RTriHiEN"i'"~iARiTIETiillillE§¢~~==t=~~.":±=~~=~~j 
1.1.1.29 UIIUC\,VIOL<::U I uo: ~ 
········ · ·····H·:H~-~~:r~~~~-~-~-- - ·· ···· · ····· ·· ·· ·· ·· · · · ··· l ····· · · ······· t················· t··········· ······· 4.1 EUROPE;N-Tir-'-"1 • 7o:n "'"' rn:NWARE .-:;:\_:::::: 4.1 1 
:Ji : 4;:14 '-!t.~Mf .. _y ::; :=::? 1 4.1 1 
............... ~.:~.: ~.-.~ .. ~rl~~!-~.!r"-hlo '" ............................... .... r·········· 4.1.1.1 white ·~· 1 ................ 1········t 
............... ~ ... ~.: ....... '::~~~~!.'.':'.'.'.':'.'!. ..... . ... . ....................... .. r····.. 4.1.1.2 blue &.Y."~!!~····· ·· ····· ·· ···· · ······· · ··· · ···· · · l· ···· .... ·····+·········· 
.............. ~.-. ~. : ~:.~- -~~r1.<?.~.~E~!!.l.~ .. ~.!r1~!~~~---············ r····· ······ ······ 4.1 .1 .3 other .. ... ..... J.P.~!Y.~.~!.?.!!.l~ .... ... .... .•..... .... ..... +·········· 
1.1.2.4 undecorated I undiagnostic ... ............................... f········· 4.1.1Abrown (Rauen) 




::: .· 4 . 1 .~ .... ;:·=·=·:·:·:i. ............. ;,·;;···· ··-::=::::::::t· t .......... , :=:::://:=,=:,::=:==::•: 
J .............. 1~ .·: 1~1 :·· ~3;··:01 _u~n~!d~~erg~l~'·~~·~7"~:·-~ht~,,~,.: . ~ ....... ....... _. ........ , ........ 1! ........ ~ ... ................... :: :~2 ::::::: IIP5~:.1gE~URO~PEA~N~:F~IIN~ED~~~~§ill§ill~==~====t===~ 1 . 1.3.2undergl~7<>-hho<>&enamels ....... +··············l· ·············· ... . 
1.1.3.3 enamels only 5.1.1.1 v~~~~·w' "'"'v plain (rim) 
1 .............. 11_.,111..:3il.. 14~~w;~hrlit;e~~~~rl~;·;;~~~~;~~~;~ · · ··· l·· ·· .. 1········t· .. · ·· ·· ······· l ········1' ····· · ·· l······· ·······5~:.,1 .. , .. 1.,.~2.u,_,nvc<..voa•cJQueeniRoyal 
I 1 . 1 . 3 . 5urouc<..voa•cJiutouoa~,v~~~~".v: ...... +·············· r···· .. · · ···· · ·t ················· IJ· ······ · · ·· ···5:,.-:·1~ ,- ~1 ,._3~···~::~~~~'"'"'umodifieded~ 
1.1.3.6 other 5.1.1A ~""""u or enamelled I J~1 ;'.1'~~ = i :: \?? 1 4.1 1 5.1 .1.5 I overglaze- black I. r.e .. d·:·······t···············t ················l················· t 
1.1.4.1Urou llf>(&blac.k.:) ........ --J-•••• • ••1•· •••• ••·~ ·" 1 5.1.1.6 priniecf unuci~IOL<:: 
1.1.4.2 Ur f<..IIIVIIIC 5.1 . 1 .7 _~rJrJ!:l!.~E.' dipped 
1.2.Foo<>()PO:J 'P()<>r.o:o .,,., 5.1.1.8 Iii :.;~ painted or "'''"'.~~~~~~~··· ···· · · · ·+··············+ ··· · ········ ······ l ···· .... ··········l 5.1.1.9 ur 
t ··:::: : :::::::r1.:2~ .-;·: 1J ;-~ 1~:~bil~u~e!,~ &:~iw(fi.h~it/e,P.:~):~):~~ :::::: · · ·· ······· · ·+··· · ········· · r··········· .. · .. ::t: :::: :: ::::::::::IZIDru&J~ 5:.1~.1~. 1 om' oGtither tzilliEEIEEITIIJTIIt:jt==t=:=j J... 1.2.1.2 I painted ..... 
1.2.1.3 white & gold ~· ··· · · ··· ·· · ·· · ·· I ·· · · · · · .. ·········I··· .. · · ········5~··. 1._.1 -.. 2~.··.1, .. P,. a,_!i~l~~-~--~!~~-- ·· ·· · · ··· · · ··· ············ · ······ ··+·· .... ·······+······· -~ :~ : ~ :: ~~~:~wo "'"'J I Ulouoa~o ~~~~:!.~.: ... ..... 1.,, ...... .. ..... t ••••• • •••••••• ~ : ~ :~ :~ :~~~:-.-:~;:~~~~-~ -··············· · ·· · ······ · ····· · ·+· ············· 1 ····· · ·· 
1 44i~~~~~~~~~ f; ;; / 5 . 1 .2.4 :P.~@:~~Unuco~oaLc Willow _ P<l::~: ........ +············+ ····· 
1.2.2.1 blue & white 5 . 1 .2 . 5 -~ri~i:~~ unucoyoaLc blue 1.2.2.2 I painted ·······+ ·············· r········ ·· ······· t .... ············+ ·········· ... 5:· .. : 1·:-_: 2;::_.6.::··'"·' ,., colour 
1.2.2.3 white & gold _ 5.1 .2.7 modified edge- shell ···········!· .. ············+·················· 
t·· •••·•·• ••• ""i11" .:2; :.2~~;:,.4i.·; U;r~II~Y,;,.,;·<..~:~VI;I~ OH;I;C~U·~ · lj;,·; U;l;;j,;y~·,i·a~o·:~~;ll~~;~~~~~i!·j~;~_··••••y•••••• ••• •••• f·· 5.1.2 .8 aiinii'ia"r'i"d.fp.pect""""""""''"''" ••• •••• • • · ·•··•••t 
1.2.2.5 nlh<>r-lil~" sprig ........... --J-........... ..... r·.. ············t··········· .. ····l····· .......... 5:::.' 1:·:' :i~ .... :...  !93.. .  · :~P.~~~:~:~:::::::::::: ::: ::: : ::: :: :::: :::::· ............. 
1 
............... + ······· 
1.2.2.6 other 5.1 2.10 undiagnostic ~El~~~~~~~~-E~ :::TI---= ::·£=-:::=·JE :Jt==t===t==j::::::::::::::~5~.-:- t 1.2._.1.1"liri<1.eC:Cirai'eCi.i'ii"ri"Ciiii9ii"asuc ············· p 1.2.3.1 blue & white 5:1":2'."1'2'Cii'ti"ei ............................ .................................. +················· ·················· t 
1 ,2,3,2 enamellea'i·p~a.c·.f,ri __i,e_.c.ci' .................... +··········· (/( (: 
~ : ~ : ~ :! ~~~t=~~~~;~~ I u ..n .. l•d .. _.i;.- a· ·\:ln·· ,n,·· ,v··, ·~~·· ,: ... :;i·c .. ······+·· ··········· .................. l······· ·········· t ··-............. -~::- ~~· ~tH~i~l:·iHl~:·r· ········ ·· ······· · ········· · ····· .. ·t··· .... ········+· 
~1~1.3~i::i::_3i1 ._51~:~:'~&i:'mi~,itre"~' ..i,'~,,,ffi.:==B:::ffiill==::zm::< §E= ===t====±====3t:::::::::: :: : li.;:~:~~~~~~:~:::~·~:.· : :"P· :~a .. t:: .. ·::.·::.·:::.·::.·:::.·::: .. _:::.·.:_:_:_:::::::::: ...... ............ i 
1 ···· ···········:·· ::··:··::············-.. :: ···:·· ... ····: . ..... :········· ······ · .... +·············· ··················1········ .. ········1 .... ............. ~: .. :. ~ .... ~ ......... ~1~ .3 .. ~ 11.2~einame!lled: lp:al_ii_=~-~~:~·::::·~~~·:f'~~·· ~·· f···~~····f···· r······ ····· · · · -:.: ~. _. 3.7 printed underglaze colour .3.un' I unc.oayoov "" ::> .1 .8 & enamell d .............. . + ··············!········ · ''''·.-:.:-. . .':':}}=:,. ''::::::::- 5.1.3.9 printed flow 2.1 . AsiAN.., 1 4.1 1 ··sT3.:1·a·priii.ieCi·n;·,:iiif.:c:aiCiui-"············· ···· ······•····· .... ·· ·· ··+······· 1 4.1 1 ······5':1':3"."1 "1'"nio<1.fifed" .e<19·e ·~· sii'Eiii ················ · ··· l· ···· .... ·····+ ······· ~·· 2.1.1.1 glazed 1 partially glazed ·······s:fi·1·2·an·ri·uiarTCifiii>eCi················ ·· ·· .... ·····l···· .. ·········+······ 
l·············';2:· ··, 1:·'··1:· .,_2:. ... Yf, .. iix ___ in __ _ g., ..................... ........................ .. . +···· 1; ...................... .... + ....... 1: ........ ············ 5.1.3.13 spatter I sponge ......... ··.·. ·.·. ·.·. ·.·.··+········· ·· · · ····~ 
1 .............. : 2;_.··~ 1.:.:·.1:.-· . 3:.. J;_a::I1Pr:::a:n.-.e~.s~.e~ ................ .. ........... .......... 11 ... ·········· l··········· ··· .... 1.................. ...... 5.1.3.14 lined I band & line··························+······· ·····+··················l·················t 2.1.1.4 5.1 .3.15 gold only 
2.2. EUROPEAN STONEWARE 5.1 .3.16 relief decoration only ~~~~~~~~~~~IEffi4=~~f=~~H~:~=f=~~=t:::: ::: :::::::~: ~:;~;:i:t.:~~~:~~::::::: :: ::::: : :::: : :·· · ······ · ··· · ····· · · · ···· 
t- ···········H:~+~~~7Y~ .. ::~::"':~:~~;f'., ··············g: ~·}}§·~~~-raw~~~ij~······ · 
........... .... 2."2:1 . ."3'Ciitier-saii~91aze ....... .. , ................... ,................. M A . 
I 2':"'"a~ifi~iij~! • i)' :/ ):/:/ /:: 5.1.4.1 early fine red_~<lr"'"''' .. "'"' 
1 ............ • ... 2, ... 2,_.,2:,,··.1,, .. s,,t .. a ..ff,, .. ·. w ... h,.i,t,e.-.· .. ~,.",." .. <~,,'." ..L .. "' .. .. 'u, ... _. ._. .... , ... +·············+··············· .. +················ .............. ~.:~. : ~:.~ .. ~~~~~~~~~.!..~~~ -
• 2.2.2.2 Staff. white slg 'scratch blue' 5.1.4.3 lustre 
2.2.2.3 brown 5.1.4.4 yellow warela~r1ll:::l<l:::r .... , .. , ...... .. ........ +·· ·········+······· ··········l·················l 
2.2.2.4 w""""rciall industrial 5.1.4.5 'tea pot' ware(re~_body) 
• 2.2.2.5 basalt I cane 5.1.4.6 tinted body ········'·'·················!····· 
·············2'.2.'2:6-·iei:iware······································· ......... .......... ................ ... ............. ··············s:1·:;r_7 .. iTiCiiio·c:firoiii·e :~~~~~~~:~i~~ body ·······+········ .... ·····+· ................ . 
• 2.2.2. 7 Jasper I jasper-type ···· 5.1.4.8 Majolica-type 
• 2.2.2.8 feldspathic & 19th c. stonelw: ................. +········ .... ·····!············· ············· ·s:1":4"."9""iiiidia9'iiCisilc""""""" 
2.2.2.9 other ··············s:1·:4'."1'o'Ciiii'er······· ·························· .. ···· ·········il· ······ 
•' :;:: ???: :l 
2.2.3.1 ..... • 5.1.5.1 Staff. white salt glazed -fine 
24 40 100 
2.2.3.2 other ........... ~ .. ~.:~.:~:~--~~-~-~:.~(!1 . .'.~.~!.~!~~- -~-lue'- fine ~~2 ..;3lliPR()~\JvFi"''i'ANr.~Fn:"iii~illillillTiilll==r==E==r • 5.1.5.3 basalt 1 cane ··················································································!······ ········1 ·············· ····1·················1 • 5.1.5.4 red ware 
2.3.1 .1 •5.1.5.5Jasper1Jaspertype:: ........ ................. J···············t····· .. ··········+ ················ t ~~3 .. ~(1 -~:1=:::: .,,; ... , >~o()po:; . _,,~~--~STYL;E'~ E.O"~"~ic::~~g~·· : : : : ....... ~.}~·:~:~-~~:r~-t.~i.~ .~--~-~!~.~: . s:.t:o~_n::e::l:.-w.: :· ...... + ······· .... + ·················t····· ············ t 
b~aa; · · ~h551-m2o.8l~~~t"is5.i._~MI;···' ··;c;····;tr.· · ·· ;;;;···· ·;;;;····~·····:iii ....ib .. ~!'Cid .. d..i'Oi.l_e .s.1 .... -..... -.... ~.=-==-1.-::::-.. t--t--i 
, ............... ;~~·::·: ~:':: ~:' .··3·1~··:~ .. ;c.-~;-i_.tb:e·0~ •. d.,bY,o .. d.:·Y························· .. ········J - ~- 5 ~ 9 6 ·~ -~fi~VE~-j~:iti~~~!~.' .. ~~~- - - ······· · · ·· ········· ·· ................... ·· .. ···+··· ·· · ········ ··+· ··············· ~ 
3 .1.1.5 glazed hard fine red body ...................................................... 6:3.oiii·e;:············································ 
3.1.1.6 terra cotta TOTAL 
3.1.1.7other 
• alternative listing .to. not calculated 
L.11 
SITE: The Granary, Castle of Good Hope PHASE/LEVEL: 5 DATE: 
FORM & FUNCTION PORCELAIN STONEIW EARTHIW TINIG REF 
TABLE Asian 1 Eu As 1 Eu Eu 1 Af/As Eu Eu 
FORM & POSSIBLE FUNCTION ···-CPO····r···o;w···r···:.;o····r···m····r···ero····· ·····os:r··-·r···eirr····· --·CEW··-.,--··AEW···-- ·····mv····· ····iiew···· 
Cooking poUpipkin/skillet : : : I 1 2 1 
····-·aasinifjiliiilid"isti·---·-··--·-·-····----········-·-·······-······ ···--··········!······-········;····---·····-··;--····--·-·-···t·······-······· ·····--·---····t··········-···· ····-····-····-r··-··-·----·-·· ····----···-··· ···-··---····· 
::~::gt~~:~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::j:::::::~::::::i:::::::::::::::j:::::::::::~::;~::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::~::::::=:::: ::::::~::::::J::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
····-····-·-·····raiaF·-3··----··--·7.:···:;2·:s···--···-··-·-·········· ···············:····-····-·····r···-·-··-·····;···········-···t··---··-······· ········-····-· t··-···-··-···· ······---·-·-·-r·-·-···-······· ····-·-··-····· ··--··-···-··· 
': 'f®<~~.tliinlf~t~•=i:='ii=::,'=: :::t:({:{{,(}:t',:-=:=:,= ,(::: :t't::':n ,::::::::-:?:::';{:"':::' :, l ·":} :, ,,,,, ~ , :"'' :{:':· . '="·' > :: ::"'··.,_·<,·· ·' ·.·.·.· ' ·,,, ,.,, .. , r '· ·.:::'' \ .:,:;,_ :.:', :::/ <t ' 
Jar/martevan/crock : i i ~it~~~~~~~-~-: = ~-=--": ~~~E::]~ -=-~j: =-:J~~~ ~~~f~~ ~~~I~~~~=~= -=~-~=": 
=~;f.~)ii$f#Pd~"Q~.tim:P~iAA\::;::::/(:: \: /:{/((.::::::·::: ·-==·-< _:=: ; :::::::::::;:{:::=r:tt=·:.::.:::::::/<:::; ~ :·{::{:::; =:-=-====== .=:t:\:fl=::::=:· ·· ··- =·=-;-===-===· ============·-.=-· :::.::-=· ::<:::.::>~= -i>=:-~·==: ==:::=.=--
Plate 220-60mm - table & deep : : 1 : 
········Piai-e··:·i:ieeii··········-···········--···············-··········· ·····-·········t········· .. ····t·········-·····t···-····-······t··········-···· ............... ,............... --········-·-·t············-·· ·······-······· ··············· 
::::::::::~~~~:f;.~~~~:~~~:~~~t::~;:;.::::::::::::: :: ::::::::::: :::::::~:::::::!:::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::~:::::: :::::: ::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
Bowl-S - all forms : : : 
······-·sawi:;;,f:·aii.ta·mi;;··-·····-·····-············-······-·-····· ·······-·······t···············t····-··-·····-·t·····-·····-···t·····--·····-·· ·······--··-· .. J··········--·-· ··············t····-··-······· ···········-··· ·-·-·-········ 
·····-··sawi:L.··:·;;wtomis···--·······-····-··············-·········· ···············!··-············r···············t·····-·········t·············· .. ··········-···1··············· ··············t··············· ··········-···· ·············· 
··-·····oisii::s·::·aii.tomis-···-···-·-········-····--·····-·········· ······-,-··-···t······-········t···············t······-·······t···· .. ········· ............... ,............... ··············t··-·····-······ ············-·· ·············· 
·----·······························--·-···-····································· ···············'···············'··········--···'·-·············t··············· ............... , ............... ···············t··············· ······-·-······ ............. . Dish-M - all forms : : : 
····--··oisii::c·:··a·ii.iilmis·····-··-·-·····-·-·····-···············-··· ··-·--·········t·····-······-··t··-····-·······t·····-·········t···-·-········· ............... ,............... ····-·····-···t········-···-·· ··········-···· ·········-··-· 
·······:oisii::tiaiiii.-······················--··-·-··-···-·····-··-········· ··-····-·-·····!····-··-·······;···············r·············-·t·····-········· ............... ,............... ·····-····-·-·t···-·····--·-·· ··············· ··············· 
~~~~~~~~0~:-t:~: ~~~~=_I=~=-~=I~~=:~~~;~~~~~l-: :~~=~~~~~ ~-~~!-~~~; ~~~~ ~~~~ 
Total: 4 %: 16.7 : : : 
= ~#)~I:M :::: '.::'''':"/=':':\\: t: \\ : ::.(: ,, ti':i> : ,, :, , '1 , ,,, ::: : . t::'i::: :::: ··''· :(:: :: t o:::·) } : i(::'f\ ,}\t /:0 ''''\'itt =\::tmL 
• New beverages : : : 
·-·-···cu·Pibawi"iieiiicoti'e-eictiocoialei"·-·--·-·-·-···-·· ·---··-,-·-····i···-----···-··t·-----·-·······t···············t·-·-····-·-···· ·····-·-·-·····1·········-·---· ------·-·---t····-··--·-·-·· ·······--······ ···-·········· 
:::=:~!~~~i~~;~ir~~~;~;~:~::;i~;:::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~:::::::i: ::::::: :: :: :::f:::::::::::::::f:::::::: : ::: : ::f::::::::::::::: ::::::i::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
···-····Piiiietiti<iwi···---···-··-·-···········-·---··-··-··-·-···-···--·· ····--·········t····-·-······-·t········-······t··-·-··-·-···-·t····-·-·---···· ··-·-·-······-·t··-··-·-·····-· ·-·········-·t··············· ·······-··-···· ····-···-·--·· 
: ::::::::::::::::t?.~~c:r::::::::!~~:::I~:.:¥.:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::t:::::::::::::t::::::::::::t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: : :::~:::::::::: ::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
• Other beverages : : : 
··---:.:-s·iliiieiseiiaiiii.iii-eiiiaskiiii9···---·-·······-·-·-··-····· ·--·---········i···--·-········t···-··-·-······t··-···--·······t·-···--··---·· --····-·-···-·-1·····--3--·--· ---·-·-··-+· .. ··-·-······ ··············· ···----···--·-
:=::::!~1~~[~~~~~~~:~~~~~~:;;~::=::::::::: :::::: ::::: : : :: ::::::1:::::::::::: :::1::::~:::::::::!::::::::::::::::::::: :: : : :::::: ::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::l::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  :::::::::::::: 
·--·-·-····-·-=rc;iaF··3·-·····-•,{;";···12"."5-····---·----·-······ ·---···········j····--···-----·t····---·····t···············t··············· ·-·-·-··---····t··-········-··· ·····----·-··t····---·-·--··· ·-·-·····-··-- ···-···--···· 
' ffiljl~li'~HY~ :':': }'\:J "'' :'':'':i ' : \=t ''1iililli2illlt:!I ':=t::::=:::''\.'U/:'\f\:': :=:K:::::=:':itL?i%2:\ .:' '::,:::::: •::::: ::: :=::: ,,, =::,:;::, ·: ':::' :: 
Chamber poUspittoon : : : I I 1 ? I 
::::::::!~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~*-~~~:=::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::,:::::::::::::::t:::::::::::::::j::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::~:::: 
········-···-········-·····-······---····--·-····-·····--·····-----·---·-··· ····----·······•······-·······-•···············•·-·············t··--··--····-· ............... ,............... ······-······t··-··--·-······ ···········--·· ·············· Total: 1 %: 4.2 i i i 
t~WJ~r,J&l!\\\\'(:(ff:t=t:H?\:L::::::>'' ,,,,,,,,,, ' ,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,~ ,,,,,,, ::(\''h\/\f'':'/ )'}/''''/} ::::::,::::t·'\i:: '\::'\\t::::: \ \'\?/'':/' :::;':'{::';:::::;::: :::f??'i::':: 
Brazier (vuurtestje) i i : 
=~-&~~iZ~~~~i~~~ ~~~=F~~~~~~~~-~T~=.~ =.=.~~~~~~~ ~~~f~~: ••~·~·•• =~~=. 
···---·-·-·····-=ra"iai:····--·--··--o,;.;·:···----·-········--··---·-····-· ···--·-··-···-·t···-····--··-··t····---········t·····-·-·--·-·t···--·-·····-·· ·--·-------··!·····-······· -----·····-·t···--·---·---·· ·-·-·-----···· ··-···-----
: =omamen~i:::=:::;:::: :=:::::,::((t':' ' :': : =:: :=::tt:':,;:::: · llilm:;n::t ~t:r:=':t:r= :=:::::::::;:::::: t'''', ',.,, ,,,,,, ="·'"'' ltrrr=:::t 
::=i~i~~;~f~;~::::=: :::{::t:::::!==!:::::- ::~::::::= ::=F:=: :=:=: = 
JJ.rtl~~®.Q~J~~?'i:':t':':tt''tt':t:t:=::::::::::??i t:t :':'(''f t:' :t :i?I t'''''::;:::=t ;::::tt??''?il ??':::ti'f _;;::;:;: :;::::;:~ /?ttt:' ;):t''':'': ~ t\' "':'/? :t:?\ 
:;~~~~=-===:;~~=~=t-r£===:= :iNF:= =-=-=  
~ ~ ~ m ~ oo•rn ~~~ ~ ~ 
TOTAL VESSEL COUNT 24 5 2 1 : 1 4 9 [1] 1 
PERCENTAGE BY WARE 100 20.8 8.3 4.2 4.2 16.7 41.7 4.2 
• double listing [ J unprovenanced 
THE GRANARY CASTLE OF GOOD HOPE - .P.1::1AS.EJi 
1. PORCELAIN 
1.1.1 Fir East: ChlnHt npott wart (CPO! 
1 1 1.1 under!~We..otue 
t..ue. MN\"'=1 • r1m (0"'70) 
Outsde, 5Ule<IIM!J!fJ, ke-y fret di.ipet' •I inner ml 
Fnety PiMf1le<l f?i she ll potceYiin, 
L~e \7th centvy 
SAJ.lkE8 MNV• \ e fr8Q 
Frag bue *CI'I S.Uied rnetpt1 (sifT\. oe59'1 to F2JCP0 \} 
Mar-. doub~ rn; 
PLAIE!OISH OR KL,APMUTS MW• l • nm(Oa\SQ•) 
Flat nm from p&a:e (or pos5ibty a k.lapmuts) 
R•m patnled on ootn sides. upper Side With gr~sslplants . 
urderuSe Wltl'l ftowetng br8nchn. 
F.nety potte<l & ~·nled 
UNJOENDF!Ep MW•1 e fra~ 
Undentlfie<l frl1tr\Uil 
\ .1 16-13 brown-glazed (unoet;l.&ze ·blue) 
B.0WL.::S MNV• 1 • ftr (OzJO) 
Htgh lc:Jdnng 
Central de5-9n tx: small to .cientrfy 
1 1 1 29 undec:oraled I undlilgnostc 
VNIOENDF!ED MNV•O e frilg 
1.1.3 Far h1t: Japanese e1pot1 ware (J PO) 
1 1 3.1 und~gtaze-blue 
eLAlf MNVzt • nrn ("0z>20:) 
'Kraal•: sryle PoJ""e"S on 11m 
1 1 3 4 . 5 whee 1 un~COfated 
UN!QENDf!EQ MNVct e ~ \·0•>1:10 ) 
~· OIO'Iooybottie? 
1.1.4 Near Elat: Pet'l lan aton.-paate (PPO) 
UN!OENDF!EQ MNVct • b; 
"QID · 1\at f'r.g '"O'TI baM ') 
f~* glassy c.-y5tat.,·•e bOcty 
Un.oentJfled r.a::e-n 
Ref lane 1S7.t. ' Cr011't 1~1 
2. STONEWARE 
2.1.1 Far Eutem Chlneu J Jap:anese I Other (OST) 
2 1 1 2 Yuung 
1fAf.QI Mh'Vc 1 • base 
~ tootnng. F~t base 5ilghUy concave n centre 
2.2.1 German I Rhenlah ult=jlued (Esn 
2 2 1.1 brown sJg Frechen type 
~ MNV•l • frags 
kMntlfte<l by .nternal body c:olcN.Ir 
IWillLf MNV•O 
~ 
Part 1'\andle anached to body fragment 
2 2 1 2 grey slg Weslerwald·type 
CHAMBER PQUJAR UNVo:. 1 • ,., ("Oz12S) 
G·ey uJ\-9Wed Jal Wllh ever1ed nm 
Ret Ouoe Po5t 
3. COARSE EARTHENWARE 
3.1.2 Cape manufactured earthenware (CEW) 
l 121redbody 
e.a.I MNVct • rrn (0c140) 
B •• llbQuVgiObular unglazed pot ¥~nth evel1ed rm 
MatChes fragments '" Phases 3 & 4 
agWJJfOI MNVat e nm & Jrag t"Oz.1JO) 
Stppecl wfUie wrth green glaze 
Probably EUI'Opean ~faduted 
t.LAI.ElDlSJ:I Mh'Vz 1 e • fltn ("Qz240) 
Pale body Wl:h dear yellow glaze 
trl~tthes plate/diSh "' Phase 1 
L1Q MNV=1 e h~,dle 
U""Jgll.le-d ~Ire buft bod~ 
UN!QENTIF!EO MWc 1 e fr~ 
"Ella~ .,dtsh 
G·e-en. b:own & yellow marb)lng on uppef surl10e 
U'\Oersd e ung~ed 
trl..a t:hes Phase 7 
3.1.3 European I Cape manufactured elw (CEW) 
UN!QEHDf!Ep MWz 1 e ?nm("On200) 
Elumonll MN\1•1 
G.a.:ed tr.a;men~s from Larg e and 5man vess.els 
VN!QENDF!EQ JwWVz, e l-a1 
G ·e-en tlrONn & ye ll;)"' mo.'Ued glazes on one slOe 
,._ ,~hOlograph 
EoQmonll MNV•1 























3.3.1 Unprownanced earthenwa,. (ew) 
3 3.11 
UNIPENDFifQ MNV•1 
Low·fwed '/fey boclled ung&azed vessel 
Cooteflld wllh e.gtrt grey st.p 
Also in PluiH 7 
4. TIN-GLAZED WARE (ENGOBES) 
... 1.1 Pr'O'f'. / unprov. Europun f!EW) 
.. _,,_, .... ~ 
~WN·t•nm 





SITE: The Granary I Castle of Good Hope PHASE/LEVEL: 7 DATE: 
MNV % MNV FRAGS 
WARE TABLE 
•. i~;;;;;~F;;;;&~:, EA~~~ ~i•H~!~~x ......................................... + .................................................... . 
.. ·. i '))}} 17 24.2 47 2 2.8 10 
1.1.1.1-3 ,lue 16 ·················~······ 4.:.67 ....... 1 .............. 3:;:.·:·.1:.: .~3:·.1.; .. r:e::.d:-:1._. b7.o-;.d::Yt ..... _. .......................................... ~ ........ 2::-........ 1 .................. , ....... 1:1. 0-;. ...... .. 1.1.1.4-5 'lue::~· enamels 1 .............. ~:~.:~:.~ .. :~.~.i.~~~ .. ~~~Y..... ..... ...... ..... . ................ . ............... 1 ................... 1. • .............. .. 
1.1.1 .6-13 u• vw -glazed ........................ 1 ••••••• 1;.... 1 1 •••••••••••••• ~·.~.:~:.~ •• 1!~~~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~.':l.~.~~.~ .. ~~~.L .......... + .. ············I·············· .. 
[+ undergla"o-hlolo 1 •••••••••••••• ~.:~J.~ .. ~~~!.~.~~~~·~········································+··············I·············· .. 
f•• JiiW~~::':,~~· •• .. : .. ,.:.,:::":="::·=~'········· 1· ···· ............. ~ ................ +··········:: .. ::::~~ 3~.2~~ A~F~R3~~·c 1AN~.3~. ~~· ~~tsh~IAeiNr·~ tJ\~"~~nl:~rNtt.w=>: :::·dA::·Kdl:b ,§§5555{5:==-=t=· ==~3==t=~ 4~.3~=!==2~17==~ 
:•••'!l:~~£~;;:'; oiit.&bf•ol<l. . .............. f ................. f... ~ ~:~ ~t~~r ···:~···:·· ··:·:··,····· ···········,··· ··;).:'.\) ..:):· .. + ................ , ........... .. 
[encre de Chine] ··· ··············II············J··":~.:·:2::1 :·· 2:::····1=··m·~~:~::::::p: .. ........................... .................. + ............. + ................................ .. 
[simpleborders,bands&li~sJ ...................................... ::~:::::::::::::::::~I~~~~~·rurtm-"MmfilijN~mm~··Enzt::=~3!====1=IC27j 
(other] 3.2.3.1 ~ : ~: ~ :~~ ~:~~au~,~~;:~"~:u .... ::::: .. ::·j·f:: ... : :: .. :::.: .. :.: .. ::.: .. :6~3~.3~~~iii~=~=:·: =: :E=- ,-:, :=:::tE:-=,  i:·A,, Rt~n=Bt ... -, G-~., .. ~MAIT,-., ill"-2-2-=u·I-<I-=2'-.f.=i BttB,t=~2=j=~2~··8~=±=~5~~j 
1.1 .1.29 unfio~nr<>torl/uncliagn:.o::S::t;ii .. 'c: ..... ,............... -3-:3.1.1 2 5 ~:~:~:;~Other "" ................. ~ ................... f:"~ I~IN~~:!~~~RTu"'"' •o<::.::m:::::m:mm::m: 4 [:::::::::~:~:::;:::::::=:=:::=::)~}}} 
1 1.4 1 ,::·~1Wfii~V:M~ f}::: ::::;;::::::::?\] 4 5.7 27 
1.1.2.1 unuo::• "0 4.1.1.1 white undecorated ..... 3: ............................. 1 ........ 2~5c ...... .. 
............ ++~:·~ .. ~no~:-~~~tn;·e·i'-·i'n .... d's ..e .. d., ................ , .............. ~ ................ + ................. ::::::::::::THT~i~iA~~~~~:;:~~:~~~~:;~:~:::::::::::: ....... 1: ...... + ............... + ........ 2:: ..... .. 
.............. 1.T2 .. 4.liiiiie·c-oraie.ci.l undiagnostic .............. 4:1':1 .. 4.i:irowrl.9iazeii .. {R.oueii}' .................. . 
............... 1-:1":2'.s .. Ciiiie.r............................................ .. ............ f...... ............ ............. .. ............ 4:1·:1'.'5 .. liiiiie.coraie·c:iTliiicifa9iiosi.ic ............................................. , ... . 
~' ::: 6 -8.5 11 ::=•::$i::; . ::::::::=:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::) ~}\\l'\\\ 
1.1.3.1 undergl""o-hr. •o 6 11 5.1 "'' •c"o""" REFINED WARES 2 2.9 7 
1.1 .3.2 undergl""0~.,-~. 10 & enamels 1 JkM F :): : ;: ? 
1.1.3.3 enamels only 5.1.1.1 unuo::.':'.':'.'.~'"u plain (rim) 
1.1.3.4 white 5.1.1.2 uo1uc-.uo "'"u Queen I Royal ....... + .................................................... .. t·:: ::::::::::j1:~-~1:~.[3.~5~~uil~n;u~.,~~u~l'l~~i~~"~u/lu~~r~~~~!~~~~:::::t::::::::::::::t::::::::::::::::+ ................. 1 ............. 05::: ~1::~{:3~·-u:.r:":d;:~~'~'"v':' ':":~'"u~_m:::O~:d~:;ifi:~e;d .. e:.d::~g~e ........... 1 ............... + .......... . I- 1.1.3.6 other ....... 5.1.1{painted or enamelled ....................... .. 
btiMlli~1.~ 11 .14 ..~ 1""~rl~~'"'"illl~<>~ .. ., __ b~lue~(!E&~ blac~k:.)::~.~.~.~-~:~ .... 1_, __ ::::.3: 1'-i::::4 1~-}Cj::::::::::::::};~~::~t:t~}:~:~ppr~rliniiit.eed(f~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~.~~~.(.red ....... + .............. 11 ...................................... f 
t~~jj 1.1]J .4 .. 2~~~~~~.;;u"""i ....:=:=:L~j,-:=:..::=j==jf::::::::::::::s~:::j:1·:j·1J'.'i·aiiii.(iiiir.i'iirP·iieCi ............................. + ........... ... + .. . 1.2.EUROPEAN PORCELAIN 2 2.8 2 5:f'1.ii'ifne£p'afnied'o'r'en'a'meiied ........... f ............. + ................. l .................. .. 
t1:i ·hz@;t"GE''~"~~~j~mLillliEJ1··:J1 ======[·.= <·[. ZIT =:: t~j~~j=~jl:::::::::: ::::5{> .. :t 1:~·:t1·_·9·liiiiiia·9·riosii<: ........................ . 1.2.1 .1 blue & white 5.1 .1.1'ii'oiii'er ............................................... f ............. + ................ , .................. ~ 
1.2.1.2 enamelled I painted · ~:::=:::: (({{(' :::/:':':':':':\\ 
1.2.1 .3 white & gold 5.1.2.1 painted blue ~ ................ 111.''2~. '.11: .~ 41.. 1 U:;n;;~dJ:t:~·'-';.;.U'II;~ d1;; l~.,;:;uiJ"i'l U·;;;; n~dJi·,;·.,;._·.Y;;~ I;;II::U~:~:::>";~.: u) ;~'-':.·::.·: :.1 :: .. ·:: .... : .... :...... .. ............... ~ ................. ~ .............. S7i': :1;".2'.'2"painie'ci'oiiie'r""""" ........ .. 
/ 1.2.1.5 other "5: .. :2'.'3"iiiiirrieiieCi"""""""""""""""""""'+'""""""1" 
D~i1~1.2~.2: .. ~ 1bfilueE· &il. wlillihitem2!!iffim!!· rz:::: Ill::::::£ : : ::::I::: 1 =t::::I11 .4~t::::J:= 1 j::::::::::::::}~:::~:~~T~tm}if~~~t~i~~:::~;;~::~.P.~~ .................................. ~ 
1.2.2.2 enamelled I piiinied .................. ~ ................. , .............. ::1·.2.6 printed underglaze colou:r: .............. ~ .......... .. 
1.2.2.3 white & gold ......................................... 1 .............. ~.:~.:~.-?..~~~!~~.~ .. ~~~~ .. :.~~~.1! ....................... +.......... ·+ ................ + ................ -1 ~ :~:~:: other-lila~:~:i._~'l ... n.d_l .. iia .. g .. n .. o .... s .. ti_c ...... + ...... 1 .... ~ .................. ~ ......... 1: ........ :::::::::::::Jt~::H~~~:r::~::::::::::::::::::::: ................... 1 ................................ 11 .................. ~ 
1.2.2.6 other 5.1.2.1 0 undiagnostic ...... ·, .................. , ................. ~ ~lA]!.; ~Mj@ill~§m~~~OO!l~ETI =E]gj = =~ 1j::::J1[I Aj=I 1::::j: ............. 5:1·:2 . .'1'1"liiiii.ecoi-ai.eCi'i'~ .. u!·.:~_ ... u~··!! .. a~.i,\:j~~~>:~~(c:.:::::::J: ::::::: 
, .............. ~:.?.:~ ... ~ .. ~~~~.~.~~!te~ .................................. 1 .............. ~ ................. ~ ................. ~~Q®5~ .. 11.j2.1~ 2.  oth~er~!Ef~!QiOO~ITITEt=ci:::}I::j=r_j 
, .............. ~.:?.:~!.~ .. ~~~!!.l.E.l.I.I.E.l.~ I painted 1 1 .... p 2 2.8 7 
, .............. ~.:?.:~ ... ~ .. ~:::·i~~~i~~~~·~:;~~~·11:~~f~~~~u·:~~~~:i:~:~~!~~~!<::::l .............. j .................................................... ~.:~.:~ ... ~ .. P.~!~~~.~ .. ~~~~ ...................................... j ..... .. 
, .............. ~:.?.:~:~ .. ~~:-.... I I undiagnostic .............. ~.:~.:~-2 painted other ...... , ................. + ........ .......... .. 1.2.3.5 omer 5.1.3'.'3'eiiaiii'eiieCi"""""""'" t~ 11~ .3~iiJ4iNr.C~EDI}i POR~CEL~LAiiNITilliTilliTill~=====t====3====3 .............. 5:fi4''prini'ed.overgiaze ............................. f ..... .. ~ · · · · ·• '''·' =· •• · .............. 5:1·:3-.'5'iiriiii'eCi·u;;~·.;;;ij;~~e Willow pat .......................... , ...... ......... .. 
1.3.1 .1 blue & white ..... 5.1.3.6 printed u ~ .. biue· ....... , ................ + ................ .. 
1.3.1.2 .. n~m"""d /painted :::::::::::::.·::.·::~:::.·::.·:::.·::~f::.·:: .. ·:::~.. .... 5.1.3. 7 printed u •• u.,, Y'"L" ... c, ... o ..lo ..u ....r ............ + .... ::~.:::·.::~1 :::·.::·.:::·.::·.:::·.::·.:::·.::·.::~ .......... · ~~2 .. 1HA~S~11.1A~3N:~·:1~.3~v~··U·N~'c'~u~v"~J,~~(:;p(":=]:'::":i]::::ui/Q{fu'u·'"ili]ula1lli'Y§G"vJ~llit""mqs:]\::~:.5·m:::.]=:+=~~~~~ijhl~lf~~ i:~:~:~t~~~~:~::::~: .......................... j ............. , ................... , ................. -1 
~Mil~2 .l].~.ruft~ .. __ ~_ .. 1lli, _~_ .. ,_~ .... -2lli~---~..EEt=t45 27.t 1tj56d 5.1.3.11 modifieded9e .. :~~.E.l.1_1 .................... , ............... , .................... , ................. .. . 1. 1. 1 Y'"L"u ~-'"' """Y Y'"L"u 5.1.3.12 annular I dipped 
2.1 .1.2 Yixing ....... 1: ....... 1 .................. f ........ ~ ....... ::::::::::::::~;n:.:~:~:~P.~~~:~~:t::~P.:?.~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2.1.1.3 Japanese 5.1.3.141ined I band & line ............. + ................ + ................ .. 
2.1 .1.4 .............. 5:1':i'1'5'9o.lii .. oiiiy ...................................... .. 
~~2~ .. 2 . F~'i'R()~PFA.~N'!"~~!!!~Eill~==~6~38~.5~=~22~~: .. :: .. ::·: .. ::·: .. ::·:·: .. J5! ..~:~1'::~~i~:·j1:·6~ .. :·~r1e~·~iei .. Ji~·Ci~e;e:;·~o;r::a~·~i!i~Ci~n~ .. ::o~ .. ~n·,: .. ~~:y~·:: .. :·.: .. :·:: .. :·:: .. :·:: .. :: .. : ................. + ............... + ................ .. 2.2.1.1 brown s/g flt:~llt:l fiJ" ~ 7.1 f .. % ............. :~xr~·~·~:~~e~~~:~·:~~ ........... 2 ............................ , ......... 7 ....... .. 
2.2.1.2 grey s/g '"~'"' WdiU-LYIJ" I 1 'i 5.1 .3.19 Ul ouou, .. uiiirc ................................. . 
.............. 2.£1:3 .. Ciiiie·r·saii:9·ia·z·e ............................................................................ 1 $A4'Qt~tretti1a~•ai'Ujqf\war~~ :::::: =: . . 
::: 2aii~Btllli~(J.UiMW.tir'~\{{::::.·::::=:=::::: ::::;:::;:: :::: \)\:? . 5.1.4.1 early fine red earthenware 
• 2.2.2.1 Staff. white salt-glazed .............. 5:1':4 .. 2 .. i:iiackware .. i'Jackfieid::iype .............................................................. . 
........... ;T2:2:2 .. sia.tCYiiiiie.sY9 ... s.craicii .. i:iiliii;···· ............................................................... 5:1':4'.'3"ilisire ................................................................................................. .. 
.............. i:z:2Ti:ii-owii .. 5.aii~9iazeci ...................................................................................... 5T4Xyiiiiow.Yiai-eYariiiliiar ........................................................................ . 
............ T2:2Xcommerciai'i'iiiii'lisiriai .............................................................................. 5:1·x·s .... iiia''P'o{w·a·re.(rei:i .. b'oCiy) ................................................................ .. 
........... ;·2·:2::rs .. i>asaiiTcaiie ............................................................................................... 5:1·x-6'iiiiieii .. b'oCiy ........................................................................................ . 
........... ;·2·:2:z:s··rei:iware ....................................................................................................... 5:1·:4 .. 7.ITioii.ocfii-oiii·e·9iaze:w·li'fie.i:ioiiy ..................................................... .. 
........... ;·2·:2:2:7"j'iisiier.Tiasiier~iyi)e ................................................................................... 5.T4·:a·Ma]oii<:a:·iyiiii .................................................................................... . 
........... ;·2·:2:2:s .. ieiCisiiai·li·fc·& .. 1.9iii·c: .. 5!CiiieiW: .................................................................. 5T4._.9.liiiii.ia9·riosiic .................................................................................... .. 
.............. f2:2·:9 .. Ciiiie.r ............................................................ ................................................ 5:f4.:1·a·oiiie·r·· ·· ............................................................................................ . 
: a:2;~Q.f!p~Y:;:: Eurq~ijstol#.l~ :::::::/ 1.4 : &i$$ :Re~ne~litc;lnewa~e :::;:: :=::::=::::,::: ::::=::::::, 
2.2.3.1 salt-glazed 1 1 • 5.1.5.1 Staff. white salt glazed - fine 
.............. 2:2:3'.2 .. Ciiiie.r ......................................................................................................... ;·-s·:1·:sTsi·a·fi:·si9 .... sc.raicii .. tii(ie.-·~·ii;;;; .......................................................... . 
2.3 UPROVENANCED STONEWARE ........... ;'5'.'f5j"i:iasaii'/'cane ..................................................................................... . 
1::::2';.3/t : unproi(.e!lanc!KI ~ai5!iWa:re::: =·:===: ======\:,:,::,.= ............. 5 . .'1':5 .. 4 .. rei:i.wa·r;;···· ........................................................................................ . 
2.3.1 .1 :::::::::::~::$:.:~:;~;~::~:~~P.~r.!.:~~~P.~:~:!Y.P.~::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: 
::=:•t~d».~I$,;H~M~=nlQ.MIA~I;;i/::;:::::::::::::::::::::r::::;::: ::=:::=:::~:::=:::::: :::::t:t-1:~1/:':::' ::::::=·:::~~e;=::::;:::: • 5.1 .5.6 feldspathic & 19th c. stonelw. 3.1 EUROPEAN-STYLE EARTHENWARE 21 30 106 .............. s:1':5'foiiie'r ................................................................................................. .. 
L;t~1~1{!;.UrOPfliln fiilililiif®tuNtt·Wilri ): ) 19 27.1 96 6. Miscellaneous-all bodies 
3.1.1.1 red body { 19 ................. { 96 ::~;~:~~Y.~T~~:((~[~~!!~:·::~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: 
.............. 3:1':1'.'3"\Y'Ii'fie' .. body.................................. { { 6.2 tile TEW I other 
::::::::::::::~5T$::~!~~~~::~~~~::~:~:~:~~:~::~~~x:::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ··s:3'oiii&r .................................................................................................................... . 
3.1.1.6 terra cotta TOTAL 70 100 263 
.............. i1·::;·::;·Ciiiie_r ____ ......................................................................................... . 
• a~emat1ve hst1ng .._ not calculated 
L.14 
SITE: The Granary, Castle of Good Hope PHASE/LEVEL: 7 DATE: 
. 
FORM & FUNCTION PORCELAIN ., 1 vrn;m EARTHIW TINIG REF 
TABLE Asian 1 Eu As 1 Eu Eu ~ Af/As Eu Eu 
FO~&Dn~~IRI~FUNCTION ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~1m~~~~ R~ 
.. ·:: ··:· ·:·· .:· ??'{/{{i?'?? '\??\\? - 'I/''i''I:":'t:::;;{:'':':::::L\:'}} ., , :dt!:\2/'''''::: : ·''''' t \t:":':''\ : !\ :?:,:: :; k':''''''''' 
Cooking 1 1 () 1 1 
R"cinlhnwllrlio;h I I I 
Colander 1 1 .! 1 
lid --~-
Other 
Total: 12 % 17.1 
L.OmiiiCII . .OaU<>IIVI' pOt 
Other 
Total: 3 % 4 .3 
I I 
I I 











Plate ,,v-vu",, 1 - table & deep 2 -~ I I I 1 
Plate -dee!> I 
Plate- small <190mm I 
·Total : 6 %: 8.6 I I I 
Bowl-S - all forms I I 
Bowi-M - all forms 1 1 __ 1 I j _1) I I 
Bowi-L - all forms 1 I I 
Dish-S - a II forms I I 
2 2 
1 I I 3 I 






Total: 15 %: 21 .4 
''\:;:;;·;:::;; ')(;·::;:;::·: :::::· .::::;.-
.1 .. 1<> 
Saucer 
1 eatconee pot (+ matching lid) 
1"\UUIUUIIal teaware 
Punchbowl 






1 I I 
.!. I 




I I I 
; :::}';}}}};:;: t&;Hzt:u<:tt ~,;::'::::; 1' :; ;:)' ~ '(?; 
I 
I 
1 I I 
I I I 
I I 
• Other -•u•u~:~u~ I I I 
• iun 5 
I I I 
Jug- wide neck with pouring lip I I I 
Other 1 I 
nao 
Other I I I 
Total : %: I I I 
=:=:. 
,,,, '? 1 ,,,, t' '''\\=':"''I ,, ::::;:,;;, = qr ,, ,,, : : t=At ==L !tttim t=t:=ttm=='LMr r: :: ::: , ~-= ''Joo 
Brazier 
Chafing dish (Komroor 
Candle 




: tea set (No MNV) 
Total: 2 % 2.9 
''':f\:::::::::::://::'''}''''}\ 
Ul : - hollow ware 
: -flat ware 
Total: 16 %: 22.9 
TOTAL VESSEL COUNT 66 {4} 
1rAGE BY WARE 100 
double listing 
2 
CPO CPN JPO 
17 1 6 







I ~ ....... ....... .. . .... ... .. .... . 11 .......... .. .... . ........ ........ ........... ... . 1 
I I 
' '' "=' ,,,,,,,,,,, =:::::='''""''':~ Lt:Lz±::::::r&tn n=':'ii''i'\ ,,,.,,:i""'''i 
- ~ {1} 1 2 {2} 
I I I 
I 1 I 5 I 1 2 
PPO I EPO OST 1 EST CEW I~ TEW REW 
1 I 1 {1} 5 I 5 {1} 21 I 3 {2} 4 2 
1.4 1 2.9 7.1 1 8.6 30 : 7.1 5.7 2.9 
THE GRANARY CASTLE OF GOOD HOPE • .PHAS.El 
1. PORCELAIN 
1.1 .1 fir Ent: Chine .. export ware (C PO) 
1.1.1 .1 undergl&z..otue 
fi.AI£ MNV•I o rtn (0•240) 
fk:lwer sprays afOUl\! nm. sJendef leaf spr1y1 under rim 
Fnety porteel & weD ~jnted 
ISimolor to F2·S"CPO 21 
tLAl£ MNV•1 • rm 
SUe tines at nm PIJ:;~ too small to tden\lfy 
D.lSti:ll ("wc•r) MNV•t e nrn(O•.::X-240) 
land~eape around r..::oer nm. ?landscape under rim 
Wei p.llflled • bnght :>A 
UNIQFNDFIED MKV•1 
•om.mental 
Fi:nJ 'Pf8YS lf'l pane. t:wmrtd by veftiC:al inden~ 
Thckly poned . .nscH not wnooch • posSibly • vaMI}alneapoe 
QISH-S fftet dmlf$AUCEB MNV:o1 e nm (0•100) 
Le.ves & nowe~ .,,_ "'d nm 
E~ms bed wrth r.:oons under nm 
r ..... wea pa.nttd po-:;ei.UI 
Q!SH.$ 10..1 dm)ISAUCER MN\1•1 e nm (0•90) 
Oia;let wrth leaf pane.s around nrn 
E"*"" IM!<I wrth n:cons under rim 
Fine wet p,~.nted PO"""_.~.., 
Q!SH.S fftat dm)I$AYCEB MN\Iz1 e rwn (0•100) 
EtN>Iem~ ~ wttn n:oons above end under rim 
Fne wet pall'lte<l ~lUI 
QISH.S lftat dm)C$AYCER MNVz 1 e nm (0•100) 
Lutlftovrtef panelS 0"\ "'ITT emblt>ms t.ed With ribbont 
Fne wei pa~nte<l w-..e:au"' 
Q!SH-S fOil dmVSA,UCER MNV• 1 e nm (0• 120) 
Band of flowerJ anc: ~aves on nm, ~ar spray under nm 
F.ne ftl palflted po--e:all"' 
D.lS.I:t:M..MNV•1 • nm(0•120-1~0 • 
&a:k.et k>be<J nm r-o...ION selet 
FII:Jt,wer sprays on fo .r.JOns .nslde and out 
FIN wei patntte pe-,:alt\ 
~ MtN•t•rm 
·Btxket shaped nrr ~ sdes 
Ww:M: d~per 11 ln"\r' .,., 
Fbwert OUIJICie v.·~.r p,anels 
F ne wen pa1nted l)Cr:lt!all\ 
~ MtN•2 • nm (0 •60) 
Delate floral s:»'l) :..!Sla 
Ctao.ed a bO"'er r. ."'ner nm 
Egg thel poru:.a'" 
CUP I BOWL..$ MNV• t • nm 0-6:. 4 :1) 
Urwjenbf.eo oe:c-r.er plltn nms 
~ MNV•1•nm 
Cta.;.ed a oo·::er 1:: ,.,,...r nm 
Un.o,.n!Jfoed Ots•;n :c ,_ double..,... at Mer rim 
UN!QENDF!fO MN'V•1 • ~ 
·~ 
Serollng par.em. :;urve<t With natrOW' d&ameter 
U~azed lt'I«M wtth nllng 
PO$S.Ibty pan o! bottle: or vase. 
fl><>ldDa.l & IJ:Ja.-!J MNV•O 
1 x ::oM. 2 • sa~. t • p&lte/dllh 
JUfT"C)ll''g boy' & fa"Mie flgUfH 
Mat"«..3ftr5Witf\olUbtlnngs 
Probably lootnngs & lragrnents from CPO.I·IO 
!alf MNV•I o rt. (OalS) 
Cen:ral tandseape lftllde 
1. 1.1 29 Uf'ICSeo:nt~ I undaagnosx 
1.1.2 hr Eut A•lan martlet 'coaru'l refln.CS (CPW) 
llllWklil MNV•I o frog 
·Ora~ '" c:Joujs panem, glaze petted & blemilhed 
Ref UCTI19-20 
1.1.3 Far Eut JapaM .. up:ott ware (JPO) 
1 1.3 1 undtrg~e-otue 
QWH.(!IJI..dm) M'III•I Orvn (0•380) 
'l(ruk' type pa~ nm. styksed brenchn under rm 
Mat:hel drsh., F2-3 
Ref OhaShi ,g~ 
e1,AU MNV•I I tTT'1(0"'260) 
FIOwrooer & tea ... u • not "'*"!If~ 
POUlbl)' panelit-0 
fLAIE MNV•t e f':: (0•120) 
Oer:w des.gn of fl~rs gress & rocks on nm 
Cet'O'al des.gn r-=r. ldenbfled 
e.L.&.l£ MNV•I e f""'g 
F ra;:nen1 of p.a "'e ;e<1 rvn. 
llQWL:M MNV•1 • nm(0•1&J..;JO) 
Peo"'ly leJvts on ouwoe. double '-neat l'lStde nm 
UNIQENDFifQ (Jiuetr d~h-4) UNV•1 I nm 
Sllg"ltly t\JrN n.-n. brown rm 
l"'lle' nm GK:o--ato:w"l or wavy llnet. crazed glaze 
1.1.4 Neat E.t. Plt'aian aton•:pnte ' porcelain' (PPO) 
llQWl.,=L Mh'\'• 1 • n., (0•22~1 
Cb..:»e bl.le lonH 1t outer & .nner nms 
Un&Jt"'bfle'd o-.r.r :>il:ttm • ouUine "' dar't. t*.+e With paler IN'IIr Wish 



























UNIQEHDFifQ MNV•O e trag 
Pos"bly part of bow'! F2-7nPO 1 
Thiel< ftltlrogment.- dOiogn 
Glue rMIM'Ig along stt~ W. on undef..S. 
Yelowtlh crazed fldescent gWe 
1.1.2 BriUeh porut.ln & bone china (EPO) 
UN!OEHDFIEO MNV-1 • hg 
Undecorated - bono Chino 
Engbh lith e»ntury. 
1.2.1 Unprov. European porulaln CEPO) 
1 2 3 2 eMmeled I palt'lted 
~MNV•1•nm 
Un6er~e green & black c:Jec:cqtion., 
I ~FatEeswn 
2. STONEWARE 
2.1.1 Far Eeatem ChNH I Japanne I Other (05!) 
Z.ll .lglal .. /po"oolyglal .. 
MA,AIDAN.t. MNV•1 I ffag1 
Thick hgnwnts WCh very dartt olive green glaze 
Porboly glaz .. .,..,. 
MA,RTEYAN-L MN\1• t I ffag 
Brown g&ue on buft' body 
Sltniat kt ,tartlound on the Oos.\er\lnd 16G7 
MA,RIDAH-M MNV•1 I ffag 
light o6fvt green glaze on ltght grey body 
Part11ly g!.azed l'lSde 
~MNV•11ftag 
•Jar 
2 11 2 Yaung 
Stwney Olrve green glaze on grey-red body 
Mar't.ed nllnglgrOOWlQ on outer tutfaoe 
- from Layer 84d CGS • not ,., fixed 
IIAeQI MNV• t I blill 
No fooervn • s!.ghtty concave baM 
(Matches teapot 1n f2 ·SIOST. 1) 
2.2.1 German I Rhlnlah llti:Pl&nd (EST) 
2 2 1.1 brown slg Frecntn type 
BfLLAMlMf MNV•4 I trags 
kSent~ ffom lf'lterNI body c:o6our only 
fllAawlll MNV•O 
lncJucMg pan ~H and han$~ 
2 2.1.2 t rey llg Wnterwald type 
•eOmE.tfLASK MNV•' neck trag 
Grey .. Rijlaze on loghl grey body 
Cobaft blind between to cordons on neck 
Possbly NOT Wnterwald 
2..2.3 Unptownancld atonewere (EST) 
2.2 3.1 &OIIijlazed 
~ MNV•t I rm ("D-130) 
Coarll bodied , ?sal(.gfaz.ed 
3. COARSE EARTHENWARE 
).1.1 EU!Op!an manufactured ware (CEW) 
3.1. 1.1 ... rid & 'While' body 
UNIQENDFIEQ MNV•3 e urn 
"llll!lilJUII 
11) Everted nm, Upped~ and lead glazed W'l&lde 
l.15 
Outsdl, smal area whde s)lp,.... po~slbll hand .. anachmenl 
1b) ungta.J:ed rm With two lines of while Ap below nm 
1c) broken nm trag , vertcal white Pp hnn over gteen glaze 
UNIQENTIF!Ep MNV•1 e rm 
Sha- wregulorly ..,.pod veuel. glalod bOth.-
UN!OFNllf!EQ MNV•1 e nm 
Smal ~ed engled nm 
UQ MNV•2 • nm 
COOKING POT MNV•1 e nm ("0•190) 
Everted um. butbous body 
G&azed boCh l'l5tde and out. 6ecofated wlrh riltng outside 
COOKING POT MNV• t e rm r0•300) 
F'-red .... ereted nm. glazed 1nsde MWt out 
Lorge onclu"""'., body (small peWOS) 
COQK!NG POT MNV• t I nm r0•200) 
Evened nm. decOtatNe grOOW"'Q on outside 
Buff bodied ..,lh large .-.cluStenl 
COOKING POT MNV• 1 e flm ("0 •2$0) 
'Hide r.m 70mm, glazed boCh -.del 
COOKING POT MNV•1 I r.m & hand .. 
Vel'\c.al strap handle anKhed at nm 
Grey body. yeiiOwy-green glaze 
COOKING POT MNV•1 • urn ("0 •200) 
Gl.azed both sdes • oWe green 
ti..AI£lQI.S.tl MNV•1 • nrn 
Flit diSh, buff bodied wrth dear yeloW' lead glaze 
~MNV•1 ehgs 
Ptftorii.CS fragments coverecl ltl ·de at" lead glaze 
Pos.s•bl)' two vetsets 
HANQLEQ POT MNV•1 • t\andle .foot trags 
a) Loop (?1\ot\Zontal) handle W11h lf'ldentlbons end slip decoratton 
b) ?Stta.ght handle matches CEW 8 above 
c) Pp traaecs decQaratiOtl 
fo.am1.D.11 MNV•O 
1) Green giJ.::ed base & ttuc:* fragments 




























DW::1 MNV~1 e rm :~300) F2·71CEW.11 
Srlalew dtsh .r.- .coer surltce tJtpped whd:e and covet'ed With 
ct..- ) elbN' le~ ;:a.z:e ewer buff body 
R~..ng 1rou~ -m & decofated wtth brown bk:lbs and green llnetlltaves 
Cefr"a. Pp oec:t"Eon & smalrcMened Udet 
Pro<.oo~yNonn~ 
Ref r-tunt et a: • ii36 258 pi 52 shows rouletbng 
Q1l.t:f MHV•1 • rwn ::>•300) F2-71CEW.17 
Uppw wrtac. ' ~ .ctge slipped wtwte, brown gWe on lOp, 
~o tina l"':l.."'C2 rwn. and central flowers With green and brown glaze on buff body 
N-.....:t> 
Ref H'"tel. •;1!6 264-66, pis 125--27 c 1690-172e 
P15.tt MH\/•1 • rm t-ag F2-71C£W.11 
Uppw wrtac:e s•cotd whee. martMed c:sn.gn 1n brown and yellow 
~ 11"1 clru· ~~· le..:S glaze on buff body 
Unow surttce ~y glazed 
3131redbody 
UQ MHV•1•nm 
UNIPENDf!EQ f,,U .. "'• 1 
Jc•n :ase 10•10: oc:.dy made (S Jordon per1 comm) 
F~nlwG'\ 1~ 
3.2.3 Unpnw. Atrk.M I Aslll'le~nware (AEW) 
32.3 .1-1~ 
fQIUA8 MHV•1 e""' (•[).,.~~ 
'MOrt e-Yened I'V"" 
Gr., body CO¥"t..: with grepNte 
UAidlallllid MHV• 1 e hgs 
-~ 
Grl-, s."'-brown J"'';ta:ed body Wll:h Rica indusionl, 
UAidlallllid MtN• ' • neck tra; 
"fll:lo 
Buf" 2: grey boeo .. t"'l ?buff Up, unglazed 
Ref Smol¥ "'"found on Soo G~ (1600) 
Oos::wf•nd ( 1 15~-
l .l.1 Unprovenane.d ••rtMn..., (EW) 
3 3. 1 1 unprovenanc:.c 1 undec::o-.woc 
VNI[)£HDFtfQ MN,._2 e ntn1 
lor. '!red Qt.,. ~~ thin walled venels 
~Wittls•: · i ' ey & red 
~ . nN-GLAZED WARE (ENGOBES) 
.C .1.1 Prov.l unpt'O". Europun (7'EW) 
P1Sti:11 MNV~2 e ·r-:s 
lobto:: :hs~. ~ ...... .JcschOtel 
a1 b..~ tx>;~trf'd _ ·:-uo 
b) CU'T'I DOO•: ..._.,lobes than {I) 
Rlf' 6N"t K.ro:- 1 U~rwe• 1 i92 - 17th c.enlury 
UNIQ£NTlfl.EQ MNV•1 e trig 
Thick p;nl< - c:urvod hogmont 
4. 1.1.2 blue & white 
~ MNV•I o rim(Oal80) 
Dutch loy~od --mo111..- rim 
Band of ftowen: end •r~e~ between ICf'Oiing 11ound rim 
Fonoly poaod 
5. REFINED WARES 
1.1.) whb~ocUed waree • cle•r qtaze (REW) 
5. I .3. lhndiognoolic: 
UNIPENTJfiEP MNV•2 • h;l 
REW. 1 YWleout wtM&e WM 













THE KITCHEN MIDDEN 
ca.1730-1760 
Layer dbyc ...................... ................................................ .......... ................... L. 1 8 
Layer cf ....................................................................................................... L. 24 
Layer cd ......................... ................................................. ............................ L.28 
L.18 
SITE: Elsenburg PHASE/LEVEL: dbyc DATE: 
MNV % MNV FRAGS 
WARE TABLE 
%MNV FRAGS .· .· ,::-.. ~""".::::::""",:,;:: 1---+---+-----1 
1~!!:'!¥!!!!E''''''' /\~65 84.7 271;}:::::: ~: ~}}~i~e~?.~Y. ................................... ........ j ................. , .. 
MNV 
:JA?tt : 2o4 65.2 2101 · ?:r r 29 9.3 289 
1
••••••• :1 .1 ~ . 11.~. 1~ -13i•~n~rlt ...;rntt."~7"'~--h~ll"~"':.:~•;~~~i I•·• 1;~ 40> 1542 3.1.3.1 re_d"·_.b,_o,,d_~;Y,, ..................... .. ....................... + .... ,2 __ 9, .... + ............. .... + ..... 2~_8, .. 9 .... .. . .. 1.U.4-5unuo" -bluE! & 14 45 . . .3 'white' body 
1.1.1.6-13 ......... + .... ~2~5 .... + ........ ..... + .. -.. 1:1:.7~3 .......... ......... 03 :.'17 :_ ~3~.5~( .. :~:[~~~~hardfineredbody ............. 1 ............... , ................. + ................. i [+ ""l] 3.1.3.6 terra cotta 
[+ uoou"' ll'"'" blue & enam ..e .. _I,J .. ....... ,. ...... . ........ 3.1.3. 7 other 
[+enamelsonly] ... : :::: : :::: : ::: t :::::: ::::~: : :::p3~.2A@iFR~~ANillliiASIA~N~~R~T~uii~~~~m•"'Qill0 ~ ililli±±illLrl====i=====±====j [+other] .. .. 
. .. ··· .. 
1.2.3.3 white & gold 5.1.3.1 painted blue 
r::: :::::::::·~! : :;~~ ; .. ~33~L:.4~5fr~J.~~oohlu~e~"'r:'~":v?.•l•:~. "! •~c~u~: ~l! : ~u!~r~i~:~~~~;~!t)i~~~:: ....... +··--· .. ·······+ --·······...... ~: ~ : ~ :~ ~~i~~;t1~~T:: ::::: :: ::::: : :::::: :: ·· · ········+· ··· ···· · · .. ··I········.... . ..................... .. 
1.3 rt .. oRnv~"'A"'~~n onR~~~ orN 5.1.3.4 -printe-d overglaze 
i :J~~* : :((( }:: ::::::= :(} ( { ?? 5.1.3.5 printed unucryoaLcWillow_P.!!. ~ ... .. .... + ········ .... ··-1-...... . 
1.3.1.1 blue & white 5.1 .3.6 underglaze blue 
1.3.1.2 """"'""'m 1 painted ........ _.......................... ...... . ........ + ········ .......................... 5,_: ... 1 ... _3,_,.-._ 1,. prini-e<i'linCi-er9ia:Ze .. coiolir .. ,;;1;.3~:.1~1~~~·:""'!"u'l:· u:ndlii:agn:o·:':s'=:'=t::i::c:=:: ::=:=::===~,-- ~~t~~:::~=:::::(t:~: ::::~=='' t:::=~t:=P.~tt~:::···············~~:: !: ~ :~~ :r~:~~~{!::~~i~~i!:~~:r:~:~::::::::::····· .. ·····+·········· .. ····-l·· .. .. ~ 2.1 ASIAN v • : ~: ~ ~~ ~: ~ }~·ft~~~~:~~t-t~[t~~l:l::: ............. ..... , ............... -1- ··.· ...... ·:::·:::::: l: ::·.::.·:::::::::.::: 




....... .............. _. -~::-~~:Trf~~t*~qjJ~~~::::::: : :: : ·· .................. + ................ .. 
2.1.1.3 __ ~-~P.anese ..... ::::: 1 36 .. ~.fiT4.iirieii'TilanCi .. &'iine ......................... + ···· .... . 
~~~2~-- 1.~.1~.4~~~~~TIID~~~~~~~i~· ~·~· ~· i·: •.••• :. ·.:· · ---5~. 1 . 3 . 15goldonly .... +················+·· .............. i 2.2. EUROP~N IRF ...... ~:~.:~:.~ .~ -~~!!~!.':'.~~~!.';'.~~~~! . !?.':'.1).' .. ................... il ·· ............ +········· ·· ······+·················-l 4 1.3 26 5.1.3.17 other 2.2.1 .1 brown s~~:.-;~'::~~'" ' ,_'Yf'" 1 2 ..... 5T iT8'und-ecorated ............. . 2.2.1.2 grey s/g •• ,.,,..,, ,.,,u- W" .. 2:. ..................... .............. 1"c';.g....... ...... 5.1 .3.19 undiagnostic ................. + ................................. +··········· ..... i 
2.2.1.3 other 1 5 :)((:::;::::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:: 1 _0.3 _ 2_2_ 
~:)!/? 5.1.4.1earlyfineredeal'""" .. ,~.•_ a, .. '' .'": .... .... .. ... . 1 ... ... 1 ...... .. , ................... +·······2•c2:: ....... i 
• 2.2.2.1 ~!.~.~:.~~!!~-~-~-~~.:l!lazed ........ 5.1.4.2 blackware I ,r,, 
• 2.2.2.2 Staff. white s/g 'scratch blue' .... 5.1.4.3 lustre 
2.2.2.3 brown ~- 5.1.4.4 yellowwarelannular 
2.2.2.4 "u""""""'"ll industrial 5.1.4.5 'tea pot' ware (1 .... _.b ..o ... d'y ..), ................ + ··········-+············ .... ·+--............... .. 
• 2.2.2.5 .. ~~~~!!/E~-~~- 5.1.4.6 tinted body 
• 2.2.2.6 redware .............. 5T 4'.'7 .. mon.ocfii-iiiii'Ei '9iaze-white body 
• 2 2 2 'fj··········"i --- .............. 5:1':4-:B'iVia]iiiica~·iY'i>e . .. ................. . ....... . ...... . ............. + .................. , .... .. : :::::::: :: :~:~:::?. ~~~~::~~~~~~~:~:¥:ri~.!~~:- -~-~~~~(~:.. .... . ............. 5T4._.9 .liriCiia-9·iiasilc·········· .. ······ .. ······ .. ········ 2.2.2.9 other .................. 5:1':4'.'1'Ci 'iiiiier······· .. ········· ..................... .. ...... .......... .... +················+····· .. ·· ········ 
; 2C·:E~I IU.~n . )~t ~t {););)) 
............... ~---~ : ~:-~ .. ~-~~!:~!!!.~.~-~ -- -··· ···· .. ······................ . ................. ~ .. ~---~-: ~:-~ --~~-~-~:-~~!!~--~-~-l_t __ l!~~~~~ .. :.~~~---· · · ··· ........... ... + ..... ............ . ........... . 
2.2.3.2 other • 5.1.5.2 Staff. slg 'scratch blue'- fine 2.3 . IPRr>V~"'' "'~~n STON~WAR~ .............. 5:f!jj''flasaii'f'cane········ .. ···· .. ·········· ·· ·····.. . ............. +................. . ... ............ . 
1 :::z.~;;r•~ · · ......... .... 5 _-1-:5:4-·reii'w·a·r=;;................. ........................ .. ............ + ......... . 
~-1 5.1.5.5 Jasper I _J.~~P.~r -iype .............. ......... +······ ······--+ .. --... .. ~::·,~{~ ~p~u~• 10 ~ :\\31 g_g 296 : ,: • ~: ~ :~:~ ~~;~"" "" & 19th c. stonelw. 
[ ~aaf ·.. )) 2 0.6 7 6. MisceU::onAnmt-<111 bodies 
3.1.1.1 red body 6.1 toys I dolls I dolls' tea: .. : ...... ............... .............. + .............. -1-................ ..................... .. 
3.1.1.3 'white' body 2· ~... 7 6.2 tile TEW I other ........... ... .............. .. ............ + ............. + .. ······· ....................... .. 
3.1.1.5glazedharofineredbody .... + ..... ~ ......................... · · ··········· · t~6~.3o~ther ____ -=~~--------~~~~~~~~ 
3.1.1.6 terra cotta TOTAL 313 100 3434 
3.1 .1.7 other 
• alternative listing "- not calculated 
L.19 
SITE: Elsenburg PHASE/LEVEL: dbyc · DATE: 
FORM & FUNCTION PORCELAIN STONEIW EARTHIW TINIG REF 
TABLE Asian 1 Eu As 1 Eu Eu 1 Af/As Eu Eu 
FORM & POSSIBLE FUNCTION ····cro····r ···c:p;,;,;···r···jp(j····r···i>PQ····r ···EP(j····· ·····osr···T····esr····· ····cew···-r···AEW····· ·····rew····· ····iiew···· 
TOTAL VESSEL COUNT 313 204 31 30 6 : 4 31 6 1 
PERCENTAGE BY WARE 100 65.2 9.9 9.6 1.9 1.3 9.9 1.9 0.3 
• double listing ( ] unprovenanced 
ELSENBURG I -LAYER DBYC 
1. PORCELAIN 
U .1 Fat Eut: Chinen upon war• !CPO! 
1 1 1.1 unoet"g!al:e blue 
eJ.Aif MHV•1 • nm (D-230, Rt&O%) ELSUidbyc CP0.1 
Blue: wnl\ bcWcter wtll'i whQ 1\aW blossom&. brow!\ nm. 
lonQ hVIOied ~basket 1n unut-~1st Mlf 11th c. 
Sltndet' tnncheS LII"CH'f sbCWM) tm (laM 1 Tth ~•ttr 18#1 c ) 
MM1t; lJJ9thr iun9u6 WIU'IIn OOUtlie ""9 
Ret : Mud~Je 19&6 pts 2&4 & 292 lot par~ onPy 
t1Aif MHV•7 • tm (0•220.240) ElSUidbyc CP0.2 
Blue wash border '*""'white hal Cktuomt; tltOWn rwn 
s .. ,.., btanche'l ""'* SloC:WI9 ""' 
Unknown~ c~Htgn 1"1'oo.b1J ...,..,.,. to CP0.1 
e1..Alf MH\/•2 • nm (0•2301 ElStlldbyc CPO.l 
Blue WUl'l boro.r wtlh _.,..!\all b&os~CWN: lW'own '"" 
5'1:~ twancnu unoer nm 
Ccnual bbuoms ruarv.cs whiM on blue gn::~Und 
~OOUDIIt flf'l9 
fraame11 from CPO 1-4 .....W,.O ElStlkfb')'c CPO.S 
eu..1E MNV•" • nm (C>-220) ElStlldbyc CPQ., .t 
Gta~ vii'IC & o.amooo tiOrckf: twown nm(172S .... S) 
Cen~ ' 100MtiQUII•s· 
~ndet bt~ uncler rm 
C:O.,nte~· •unlt kxltMg 
Rtf.: W11rfal t t M. 1990 2"9 c 17~4 
tLAif MNV•17 • nm (0•220) ElStlldbyc CPO. 10 
Grape ,..~ & c.mooo OOtoets smQr to CPO 6·9 
f.aGmtoJ1 &.I.QI:IJ.c.i.QQt MNVaO ElSilldbyc CP0.11 
Grape v•ne & Mmboo botoen r 100 ~s· tr~menl6 
.U foolrngs count~· Sunk 
fLA.IE MNV•l • nm i0•2JO} ElStlldbyc CP0.11 
F~ 1.pr~ys berwHn ~r & OU1et bhiC lrr"le-s on nm 
Blownt.m 
Unknown c.envat OH.gn Wl(ntn dlaoer bard« • ·otf'l lkwal panels 
S.ndef tnnche:s undtf rwn. ~et'lloll'llt footnng 
C~veno unOKOtal~ 
t.1.Aif MNV•1 • nm (D-230) ElStlldbyc CP0.1l 
Sdentcal to CPO 12 
a.Aif MNV•l • nm 10•230) ELStlldbyc CP0.14 
F~CMoet s:nys. tlcf'Wc'et~ bkle lines 011 nm tlt';)wn nm 
fQQ1dc.u &. 1£1.amtnl t.tHV•O ElSilldbyc CPO.tS 
l • tootnn;s oo:ulbtr, from type CPO 1l & u With eennl 
6oral csesogn .,UWII Cloaoer OOtdH 
e1.AIE MHV•1 • nm flSilldbyc CP0.11 
Par\ of lbw« Clelow blue lint> ac nm. btOWI'\ rvn 
PouC>ty ...,..a~oes-gn to CPO 13·15 
e.1.AIE MNV•1 • nm tO•:SOI fl.Atoldbyc CP0.17 
Pan ollb~ s~y Deo- p&a.n rwn 
f.l..AII MNV•1 • nnq0•230·:':Jl ELSU.Idbyc CP0.20 
Flower s.:nys ~to• •11'191e tlfw W'l4l! at n.., ~ d.)U!IIe blut 
line a'!IOooe un;ec.ora:..: c.aveno ~n M'l 
(?C.ncrall\oral wOol"""""" Ollie 1"11"19 01 <hapet 1 
(172Ds-1i•OsJ 
e.LA..If MNV•1 • Ml(0~<2ll).240) 
~lO•oov• 
f..l.AII MHV•1 • nm (hltU90"A') 
Heu~ plale llf1th' floral &.Otay on nm. 
O..per wlU'I P-*' llOI.InCI tne well 
e.LAif MNV•l • nm (0•250f'260) 
ll'IOHd !\at nm bebw d~ oarotr. brown nm 
Slenoer lW'anchlts Uf'IOt'f nm 
[)oapoer W1\l'l ftor~l panats atOI.InCIIIW wei 
Rtf. l(raN MIlL \966. pp 1072·1075 show .nosed d1sl'let 
anapaatn c 1no-1740 
f.L.AIE MHV•1 • rm (Q>r:2SO) 
s.tnQl to CPO 23: inc:JMd des.gn., cenuc 
f1l1l.dml a..IHV•O 
Fton'lllltl'tef CPO 23 & 2' 
f1.Aif MNV•1 e lraQrMniS 
f~ofii'\CJSMGnmandwelweh~. 
P~ lttniW to CPO 24 & 2S 
eLAI£ MNV•1 • nm (0a2SO) 
O.aoet OOICet If nrn. btown ""' 
tL.Uf (OMp) MNV• t • nm (D-2301 
o .. o P'ate 'Mttl sc.anered !lowers and leh'et on nm below 
dllpoer M rwn. DtOWft tNTI 
8Uh1. at flowoot'rs .n Cltntllf With lOtus belOw 
O..pet With Ac:nl ~~ around .,.., 
Ref. Was.rt.lt t~· snows l!n'lllat iNpi'CI but smaler 
plates ....ei\Oo&peof around With p 221 , 227c. 17•0 
t.L..Aif (dHp) MNV•2 • IV & CIM 
011~ wM lora! canOI.ICI'IH at'OWid wei 
One wlll'l cenuat basllei/Ya~oe of lowtrs 
s.m&.t kl CPO 28 
t.L.A!E MW•O • ntM 
Proo.t)ty twnS of CPO 2t 
Too s.tM~Ior OeN•I1c.aton 












O!SH-M Ot! dm MNV•I • '"" (0•280) ElStlldbyc CPO.l2 
~ ~ & bamboo COI'Cier on nm btneaut !:*A line . bt'own nm 
Rcw:ts. peony and ~mbOo .., centr• 
s~ t~r~~nche• lolftCMf nm.. ~ bocnnt 
O!SH-M 011 dm MNV•1 • M\(0•210) ElSUidbyc CPO.ll 
Ftorrow.nt'19 btanc:Ms below Me- twn. twown"'" 
Cei"'CTaa a..w n119 wCh ftoral panels: oetow wei 
Slet\Oef Drllnc.heS 111'10ef nm: coun1~ botM9 
~ MNV•1 • ~ ELSilldbyc CPO.tl 
• Oe:m.fy ~nttd W'll1l s-wd AorM p.anets~n Gef'ltre 
Eatty 111tlc.enrury7 
QISH~ Oat Om MN'V•I • nm(0•170r1Yn) ElSUidbyc C~0.4 
ProOibly unOft•Chsh 101' boMt 
8"-'- wasl\ boroer WC\ wftllot Mit 1\of.U blown ""' 
Oouole l*.le line Ull::laf nm & Jle-ncl., branches 
R~tf Cr~ MuMUIYI c.ofteoCbon 1s-45 515 
Q)SH,w uustt UNV•2 • ,., ( 0•~301 ELStlldbyc CPO.l413S 
Peony, Nmboo anc P""t iOII:ft betoow blue line II M't 
C.t'IO"aa roclts and p:ams '""OI.Inded Dy C.per wen ftcQt 
....... 
Jcross fT'IItl"'d d CPO 101 
Ref Was:ttltet lll 1190 16ls.l\owsOitllwrthU!'Ilatnm 
d«:otltiOIH 1740 
L.20 
~ MlN•1•r.-ntO•~:l·2!0} ELStlldb)'cCPO.l' 
Branches ano le~·•s be lew dau~ W1 at rm 
Double ~ ~S UI'IO«f Ml and ~ie W ~~~ looV'ng 
DW::l:J...AlLdm '::n,..;:,c~)t0al20) ElSUidbyc CPO.lT 
Peony blooms and~ ~~owen ar rwn: cenlfal rOCk, 
---
Rd.: Sh .. f & ~n 1~88 Ill pl.164 but Llt9rr 
"'INlow Te"au pnem· c 17!>0 
~ MHV•l·l • nm t:LSU-<Ib)'ciCI'0.10f 
o-.ral peony ICJ'Oiill'og: p.ony, brown nm 
Ref : Ktahlflf. IM6 
QISH.Uuuctt MNV•1 • nm(Oal•OI ELSUtdbyc CP0.107 
IYnd o1 "''"" and .,...., beiollr a p&lllft nm 
Centr .. cNoef ~ ....ch ftortts and tN"9Ulat ~~~ 
(crou mtnd d CPO I 1 J 
O!SH:M nared rim MNV•S • nm (0•290) HSU/dbyc CPOO-t7 
Au1ecl SIOe't: IJII'CI\ lObed ~ nm 
c.-.. lowef baW.ec ~ ta~Mn.:~e 
()laoerltd ~ 'tlllfMie on blw al.,...,.bt'l9 Wllfl ftoral scways 
Z9t~dl.apefbofct.r.aM'I 
fcton rnena dbyCJCPO 4l X cf CPO 12) 
(uou ~ obyc.ICPO" X .ct CPO 201 
Rfl.: Ktar.t elM tiM P9 101.)...4 no 2504 sro.n ~ 
E.II.GmtDJI, wJ: buC WIUW:)ut luWICJ ELSIWJ)yc CPO .... 
From CPO •2~7 
~ MHV•l • rwn tO•ll0-310) ELStlldbyc CPO.ll--41 
fl&IR•75%. l91R•JO%, 4CVR•lS% , <11•tm trag only( 
Ow>tt11l ~tm ol ~ c:htyUntnenw..m saoltl 
8~ CI IIP*( M M\ two-n f'l'ft , 0~ around -.1 ..... 'btl! p&NII 
SiltnGerDt~es~r,.., 
Ref : Ktanltl M 1966 P;:l107~t075- p&IIH and bc)o,w\1 
WIUtlnCIMdcJes..gnsc 17~1740 
fuamlnll of CPO ll~1 J.1NV•0 EUtlldbyc CP0.42 
IUlWJ.,.:M MHV•1 ntn ElSUidbyc CP0.4t 
PtH't nm IMCe Mid OUI 
Outer ~ndSC.CM . mounatns. p.nr11 & tnan tn boAt on l.a;ke 
!crou mt!"'d WI CPO ~91 
Ref Krahl_, M 1986 p 1118 no 2622 s.hows unUf 
~ S.C:tMtY ~nd tiCal c 1760-1790 
11Qm..:M MNV• I • nm ELStlldbyc CPO. SO 
S.mUt _,CPO •9 but til~ Me at OUI*' tm 
B.QWJ...:M MNV•1 • ntn ELSil~byciCPO.st 
Ahm~bn9 Aow~ ~nd C.'\w\eM c:Nraa.r 
0.519"1 CoOI)oed b't' pc.1.et'l .n ~ kMns on c:oarse potce4alnl 
Ret Den~MuMVft"' 
ll.OWL.:JII MHV*l • tm i0•120J ElSUidbyc CPO.U~ 
Carelessly p.all\ted 
Hontoycomb ~r lf:MfW'd wNe Oft blue w.m 6orat ~ 
8towft nm 1 2. wn.tt ""' 1 1 . penoQed ~ ga!1anCI be:IO*. 
Rltl Warl'ett 1990 I) ~~7 C 17U 
PoSiibty t•ltftD-e 0! 21"1d: ~Ide J11"19de.tl'ltn npott wart 
8.Qm.:M MHV•1 • nm t0•1SCI flSilldbyc CPO.U 
RocU. ~Uf'IN!T'I'"'tn Willow tfiH & ~ ... OUISI()e 
Node dl.l;lef DO"tlef' : -:-.n nm 
1 • l'oo:rrlg or p.n~ty w.TII: or wno~.~r bowfl 
aQWL..:111 MNV•2 • nm 10, t.S.:::I'YT\J ElStlldbyc CP0.571SI 
tf"CIHd c.rvyu~m..m llow~trs oerw.en 011per a& rwn at'ld 
mov.b:ltl'lng ~M'I 
II'IS.O.~~IInltatrwnMCI~I.Mitroundbase 
CPO sa rmonty 
Rat.· KtaN e1 aJ 1S86 p.1017 no HOl Shawl svnw.r 
eowt but !\as ov.tll lt'ICIVI9 ltld cNpef .nlide c.enue. 
c 1710-15 
w~stfell Iff 111990251 . liiTI4IM OOwtt k) Klan~ et at. 
c 17~4 
llQWkM MNV•3 • nm(O•tSO} 
·-.stet ~n~~~m on outs.de: brown nm 
Cennl ' a stet" ftow.ers .-lid s.c:tolin9 lns.de 
Ref · KlaN e1 al. 1986.1025. no 2201b 
l i te 17W elrty 11th Cet!IUI'y 
Pot.:s•bty 2nd graoe J.noe:Mn eaPQt1 wete 
f.D.amln&aMr-NaO 
Base o( ' A.slet"p.~n.m Do-' 
iUlm.:M MHV•1 • rm 
Flowets outsde, d&aCiet .. ltW1ef rwn. brown rwn 
8.Q.r4.:.M MHV•4 • nm 




SAU.CfB MNV•2 • nms & fit's ELSUidbyc CPO.HIS7 
PIMI rwn, tetrace, Wllll;)r,w and ftowen: CPO 66 11 aAtrosC comptete 
~ MNV-S • nm ElSUidbyc CP0.11·1l 
~ lanclsc.ape: wM cwper bol'det M nm wei\ 1\otal Piir'III'-
RI'f .. Wudd et at99090& 102: wrnMt sryte c. t7c4 
~ MNV•6 • nm ELSilldbyc CP0.7l-71 
Vanous desqns. pe..,. 11 2. d~ 11 t . ~ x 1 (x mend5 
WCI'I ELSIJ<K:PO 24), lilnd~ x 1, unodentlr..d a 2 
SAJ.lt.f.B MHV•1 • ""'IR•SO%} ElStlldbyc CPO.IO 
112 comptete. centt• bamOoo Wid peony, oaaper 
borCit'f. br~ ,.., 
UlLC.£.8 MNV•2 • ntn ElSilldbyc CPO.It-12 
Dllper botdat at rm: btow'n rwn, ~ to CPO 80 
SA..Ukf8 a..INV•t • r.-n ElSUidbyc CPO.U 
Oaaper at nm...,.,.., 6ne porceLan: ..,...to CPO 6&-72 
aw:.f..8 MNV•l • I'll ELStlldbyc C~0.14-16 
Clft'lll.~brand'l 
~ JMNV•IO ~Md on fclon'9sJ ELStlldbyc C~O.I7 
~. det.t9ftl. rnot.lty toCks & flowers 01 IIHS 
EtJ.am.tm1 MNV•O I from uuc.en) ElSilldbyc CP0.10l 
'-JJt WN•l • nms ElSilldbyc CPO.U ·to 
P\aW'! nms 2 xl'lc:lwafa. t • _..,. •" 
~ MNV•t eM\ ELSilldbyc CPO.I1 
Strap onogn brttow line at outtt nm. W'lf .t "*' twn 
lcrou mends c1 CPO 21) 
'J.lt MW•1 • nm ElStlldbo;'c CPO.U 
~,.,.,landsuoe ~-- M rwn. dlapet .. tnnet nrn 
Rtf : WasdH et 1!11990 H stw:Hrt snar style (1ec.cQbOft 
Clll MHV'•t • nm . ELSUid~c CPO.Il 
~t.a;::-011~~=· "'-perat~nMrnm 
'-Ur: a..IIN•2 • nm ELSflldbyc CPO . .....,S 
Outet l.a;ndsc:ape Wllh NOIIf' at I'W'Ief nm 
'-l.lr: WN•1 • ""' ELSflldbyc CPO.Htt7 
MoutdeG """ -""" OIMf .,... dn9'l 
ll"'l''ttttwn 1&~W\e. 1•~cNPet 
~ MHV•2 • 1'1:'1'1 flStlldbyC CPO.f&l'tt 
T-o eu'""""· 
1:11f MNV-6 o rm ELSidbye CP0.100.103 
Oulef flor ... one With terrece; ckapef at I"'Mr rim. brown nm 
Thicl<ly pc!led ond poonled. 
1:11f MNV-o o frogmonts & --.ngs ELSUidbye CP0. 1M 
lUflii MHV•2 o rm & ftr ELSU/dbyc CP0.17Z/3 
Globulo< pot- loop hOndlo 
BomOoo & ctvysanlhomuml, CPO 173 • frogments only 
Rol.: Shoo! & Kllbutn 1i811:141 pl. 185 5<molor sllope c.l750 
I:IAIIIlW MHV•O ELSU/dbye CP0.174 
leopot. p<-bly from CP0.1721173 
Ul!J MNV•2 o rm ELSU/dbye CP0.171 
"1oopot. colour matches CPO 172 &.173 
L!QQED V£SSEL MNV•1 e rim EL$13/dbyc CP0.171 
• teapot. • Aster'pattem 
WliiW!I MHV•1 ELSU/dbye CP0.115 
Part of g~ vessel 
LlPQEQ YE!SL:S MNV•l e rwn RStlldbyc CP0.1T7 
Unglo:ed rms D•JOmrn. 50mm l unknown 
UQ MNV•1 e nm ELSilldbyc CP0.171 
• IT'IUStald pot. domed coYer, diaper border With loral panels 
Terr.ce With ftowers and bamboo 
ReL Jorg 1986.60 hg 40 COYered handled eondmentjarc.1751 
MISCEL I ANFOUS 
UQ MNV•1 • rwn (0c160} ELSI31dbyc CP0.171 
Blue line on flattened rm 
~ MHV•2 • fragrMntl ELSI31dbyc CP0.110 
HandiH from l.arpe veneta 
cyn FRy HANDLE MNVc2 EL$13/dbyc CP0.111 
Unldentrflf'd pattern 
Ref: Jorg 1981 : 
B11J11 MNV•1 ELSI31dbyc CP0.112 
UngWed n.t rm 0•20mm; unctenlifled po111bly cuUery handle 
ORNAMENTAL 
JAR:L MN'V•1 • frags ELSilldbyc CP0.11l 
Overallotul tklwers and leaves 
.IA.8tlAS£ MNVc1 • frag ELStlldbyc CP0.164 
Lotus ftower and Maves. SHn~l.ar to CPO 18labove 
.1AR::S MN'V•1 • hgs ELStlldbyc CP0.115 
Jar With ribbing between d&aper bofderl on body 
Panets between nbblng 5hOwtng ligures on terrace 
Fne quality porcel.ain 
Ref: Ctw\a P01ttl.aln Company of New YOlk 1~8 
f:r1amtn11 MHV•O ELSilldbyc CPO. 1H 
Blue & whrte P'ates 
EllalDillll MNV•O ELSilldbye CP0.117 
Fragments ot water wom and bumt poreelwl 
RECLASSIFIED WARES 
I~Modf cJan"'M •• ~·~~ 1 -f'l ) 
JlllWI.:M MHV• 1 o nm (0 • 120 H•65 Dftlo50) ELSilldbye CPW.11 
~~ eX1end.ng over nm from 1t1We to outside. dean tootnng 
Mal1l ~~ngle nng 
Ref UCTtd 
QW:t:.S (uucer) MNV.a1 • rm (0 •180 Oftrc110) EL$13/dbyc CPW.11 
Dragon extenchng over urn from .nlde to outltdl . dean footlng 
Ref . UCTIMD-6 
Eaaman1a MHV•O ELSilldbye CPW.42 
Fragments ol types CPW 18119 
1 1.1 4-5 underglaze·blue and enamels (CNnes.e lman) 
Cllf: MNV•3 • nm 
10WR•75%. 11018•25% 
Fklwenng and frurtng branches outpSe,b&ue line 11 rim 
Inside nowerrng spray at centre wlthll"' arcle 
Red dtaper border endos.ng ftoral panels at inner nm 
Ret. : Krahlet II. 1986 1228 no 3082 t 1115-1735 
Gron.nger Museum colleclk:tn 
ELSilldbyc CP0.101·111 
CYe. MNV•1 • rm ELSt31dbyc.CP0.112 
Red diaper wtlh ftoral panels at.nner rm, outer ctes.gn indrstincl 
c.u.e MNVc1 • nm ELStlldbyc CP0.113 
Outer ftoral spray ; bkle d'iper M nner rm wrth tlotal panets~n re 
~ MNV•1 • nm ELSidbyc CP0.114 
Fk:lenng and frUilmg sprays around ce""' ftoef medallon 
Red d'iper w1th fto'Neung panels at IN'Itr nm 
Matches CPO 109-111 above 
Ref .. Gf~r Muwum co1ect10n 
SAJ&fB MNV•4 • rm ELSI31dbyc CP0.11S-111 
SIITWar decotatJon \0 CP0.11 .. 
~ MNV•1 • rwn ELSt31dbyc CP0.11t 
Red bbssoms between btue lanes at .nner nm, brown rim 
UNdenllfted panern 
Eaaman1a MHV•O ELSI:I/dbye CPD.120 
Fragments from CPO 109·119 above 
fhiWlUlUJ o ~ogs ELStlldbye CP0.121 
RecWsS~fted as JPO. see JPO 16 
~ MNV•1 • ftr ElStlldbyt CP0.122 
Bue of vase or basket. reddy~anoe wesh and gilt 
Untdenllfled panern 
CHINESE IMABI WJTH EXTRA COLOURS (kf.Q) 
C.Yf MNV•1 e nm & fir ELSilldbyc CP0.123 
Landscape '" opaque green. black and red enamets and gilt 
Inner nm and cenue undec.OIIIed 
LIQQEQ POpJAR MNV•l e nm ELSt31dbyc CP0.111 
Scanerecs ftower sprays. \eaves and pe:~ls beneath btue tene 
opaque green wrth red and b&ac:k enamels. 
narrow unglued band at .nner nm 
l:llf MNV•2 o nm (0•80 H•50) ELStlldbye CP0.1241125 
(CPO 12$1Rc75%i. Peony, bamboo and rodtt; piatn nm 
Ref Sheaf & Ktlbum 1988 113 pt 151 c 1750 
$lfnllar type of decoratJOn but With dtaper border 
~ MNV.a2 • nm (Qc135} El$13/dbyc CP0.1211127 
(CPO 126/Rz75'%) peony, bamboO ancl roc.kt: P'a•n nm 
MatChes CPO 124f125 
SAJ&fB MNV•1 • nm ELStlldbyc CP0.121 
Central ftora l spray . d~aper border at nm 
kLlf MNV•1 • nm (0.a80 H~O) ELStlldbyc CP0.12t 
Central ftor'al and trul\.lng spray. d&aper border 
L.21 
glf MNV•1 • :.. floflll 'Pfay', nanCift di.JPef at rm.(X meocts cf CP0.42) 
AAWBMHV•~!!.(::~----"' 
bond olbomb<>O. II'_. ond -.n: dlapo< bO<do< ot nm 
(cross- sd CPO 43) 
'UP & $AUCE8 a:::;~ rimblossomfin while on blue ground . 
Rtf.: Krahl etal. 1986.1136 no2718c.171G-30 lhOWis.imlllf 
rim only 
'UP$ & SAUCE.:. =~!;:=del'l rduding cup x 1 
WIW MHV•~.:.: SP'OY' wHlWI possoblo panelS~ cenuol- rin(ls 
WIW MHV·~ol --po medallooO ..... pogodo 
Ciyp r1m tpgmtnll MNV•O 
IJndK,Cit.-d OJP nrn tr.gments 
1.eyc;er rtm fpgnwnll MNV"O 
lJndeC;CWated uucet rwn tragmeatl 
IQWL.:II MNV•::,:: !,_;tv!::~~:~ llghl and ~ttl b1u1 ground II nm 
~::,~::113Jno.2700c1710.1730 
BOWl,.$ 0' SA~~~ M.,..NV.,:. • ;' bkle ground at nm 
PosSible rr.~k.h.ng fragment With antqurty 
JlCWL:M MNV•1 e trags 
Central r\ofal dniQI'l Within blue nng 
fWimlDJIMHV•O 
Undettgnaled blue and wh1te fragments 
fWimlDJIMNV•O 
Water WOfn and burnt fragmenll 
SAUk£8 MNV•F':.~w::.:; ., red and te~ enarnets w1th g.rt 
SAUC.EB MNVc3 • mt & frags 
leaf thaped panels res.erved '"white on brown 
Panels of ftowen '" latrnl~ 10s• palette 
CU!: MNV• 1 • ~er \eal·ll'liiped panels ruerved whrte on brown 
lJnde<;Otated .nner nm 
k.Y.e MNVc 1 • ~er lul-lhaped panels res.erved wtwte on brown 
Red d&aper attnnel um 
1.11 , .. . 26enamelonly 
eLAif MNVc1 • rm (0 c230) 
Centrlltntenor scente w•th flgures 11"1 brown. red biKk and 
gilt surrounded by bofder of ll"'tenoc.k.ng seroUs 111 re<l enarne' 
Red d~aper at nm enclos•ng half b'onoms With red and gold 
Lbrt doubte blue nng 
Ref le Cotbe•lle• 1974 43 ftg 16 c 1720 
ltw2 wrth crwnese f19ute) 
t.LAII MNV.a 1 • nm 
Fbral Ck:s~gn belo.w ~~ zt; z•g cti&Ptf, g1'0ect saloPPeO nm 
eLAI£ MNV•1 • hgs 
Fr~ments of P'ate bue lhowlng red and gllt flower&; 
Greytlh porcelatn 
llQWL:M MNV.a1 • nm 
Rm wtth enamels on outside. btown nm 
Fragments 5howtng brtgh1 yehow ftowers ouUaned 11'1 red 
Possibly one bowt 
CUP or SAUCER MNV.a 1 • rvn 
Red d&aper bouser al~nner rm w1th green enamel between 
Farrulle rose. egg snen porcela~n 
ELSU/dbyt CPO. 110 
ELStlldbyt CP0.1l0 
ELStlldbyc CP0.1 l112 
ELStlldbye CP0.133 
ELStlldbye CPO. 134 






ELStlldbye CP0. 1M 
ELSilldbye CP0.117 
ELSilldbyc CP0.141 









Thckly enamelled saotled outer border at rvn with flower sprays 
below; thick enamelled band at IOMf nm Wfth ftoral paneta 
See Ktahlet M. Hil86.no 3394 1730-17"5 
limifar type of de51Qn 
$Al.&f8 MNV.a2 • nm ELStlldbyc CP0.150-3 
F1rrulle rose. f~ly pall"'ted codt4Hel bebw thdt en.rneled band 11 nm 
Separated by panels of dense ICiolllng ftowtrs, central nower head 
CP0.1511152 · centre of saucers 
CP0.15l • rwns and ftorat panets 
kLlf MHV•1 rwn ELStlldbyc.CP0.1$o4 
Famtlle rose 
moulded as partty open btoom Wtth r.c:tMd vetnl on outlldt of petals 
Pall'lted with II'I~S and peony spr1ys 
TtMckly enameled dtaper 11 inner nm 
Krahl et 81.1986 dates shape 10 1725--45 
kUf MNV• 3 • rim ELStlldbyc CP0.15S 
Sundar panern lO CPO 154 above 
Eoamt1111 MNV•O ELSilldbye CP0.15C 
Cup fragments from CPO 154 & 155 
SAU..C.f8 MNV•6 • nm1 EL$13/dbyc CP0.157-1Sl 
FamiMe tO.st, ktbed nm wrth InCISing on upper surfK<t 
Pa101ed w1th ~nst'Cts and peony sprays, 1hlc.kty enamelled d11per at nm 
Matches cups CPO.ls-4 -155 
f..raamtn1l from CP0.157-1C3 MNV.aO ELSI3..cfbyciCP0.1U 
ORNAMENTAL 
fKiURf MNV.:1 • bue ELSU/dbyt CP0.1t.C 
F~gure tniOng gown pa101ed with spngs., fafi'IIIM rose pa~ne 
Ret Howard & Ayers 1978 612-.624 
1 1.1 27 whrte undecotated 
llQWJ..:S MNV•l • rm (0 •100) ELSilldbyt CP0.111 
very ftne while body, evel1ed nm With vertiCil nm edge 
U1&f.8 MNV• 2 • nm (On100) ELSt31dbyc CP0.111 
P1oon nms 
Eoamtllll MHV•O ELSilldbye CPD.lOO 
Footnngtand fragments from CPO 198-199 
1 1 1 29 undecorated I und~agnosbc 
Fmpmtnta & tootdnqa MNV.aO ELSilldbyc CP0.201 
1.1..2 Fir Eatt: Aalan martel 'coarwe' I renned (CPW) 
1 1 2 1 undtrglazt-blut 
~ MN\1•12 • lin (Dftrc6S) El.$1:1/dbye CPW.l-12 
Sc:rollng peony or chrysantntnvn on outside 
Everted nm. und .clhef.ng to footmg 
Double blue c-cle on bne • lOI'M unglazed 
Rtf..UCTI'MB-1b 
11QW1..S:J1 MNV•O • r~ ELSilldbyc CPW.15 
Smtorlo CPO 1-12 _., (MN\1 calculated from loolringl) 
JlllM.HI MNV•O etrog ELSI:I/dbye CPO. II 
Frog,...,IS cltype CPO 1 
~ MNV•2 • rim (0•140 Oftr=SS) ELSI3/dbye CPW.IJ/14 
5cro1ong peony on smooth groy-wtwto body 
Brown nm. doeptoooong 
Sui mat\ wCtwl double btue lines on base 
Rot.: UCTIMB-3 
llllWL:Lio1NV•1• rim (0•230H•125) EL$13/dbye CPW.17 
Ouler landscape, double tMoe Wles at rm and above footmg 
Double blue lint around bc5cult rng 
FISh btk:lw bKiw ~blue lines •t inner rm 
Ref: UCT/1.8·2 
Also at De Hoop , PUll Otstnd 
llQWL:II MNV•1 • nm(0•140) ELSilldbyc CPW.20 
Unidentlf.ed panern on outs.de; lftMI rim p&.in 
Ref.· UCT!tiAB·JO 
B.QM.:M MHV•1 • rm (0•140 H•72 Oftr•70) ELStlldbyc CPW.21 
Styltled Buddhrsl roundets between styilsed IOtu'S gartand 
Double nng on unglazed baM 
Rtf.: UCTIMB·15b 
also Oude Post 1. 
llQW1.:S MHV•1 • rm (0•80 H•35 Dfttz.32) ELSilldbyc CPW.22 
Fish and water plants between double tines at ftt & OU1ef nm 
Inside double blue ltnes at nm and centre 
ShaDow c.oncave base 
Ref. · Oehua Muuum pe:rs comm He"n Espir 
UCTISB-S 
B.QM.:M MHV•1 e nm (0•130) ELSilJdbyc CPW.23 
Stylised flowers belOw line 11 outer nrn 
Par1lally glazed 
Ret: UCTIMB-25 
llQ.'6:1..:M MHV•1 e nrn (0•135) ELSilldbyc CPW.24 
Ceeutar stamped mohl between Ktons 
8t'OIIfn nng around bllCUII nng 
Ret UCTNIB·22k 
aQWL:S MHV•2 e nrn (0•100 Oft,.. 50) ELSilldbyc CPW25121 
Cross-Niched nrn border with styi!Hd ftoral panets 
Unglazed rvn. sryii.Zed petal bOfder at toot. 
Shatlow pat11.111y gllled biM 
Ret Krahlel~ 19861121 no264718thcentury, UCT/SB-1 
llllWkS MNV•1 • rm (0 •1 10) EL$13/dbye CPW.27 
Border of e.rcle & dots between bnes at outer nm 
Inner nm u~ltd nm unglazed 
Ref UCTISB-2 
llQM.:M MNV•1 • nm 1 0"1~0 1 ELSilldbyc CPW.ll 
Outer rows of ~ Sanstr.nr betwe-en lines, OOub'e blue bne •t 1nner nm 
Good quat.1y POtctta•n 
Ref. UCT/14• 
llQWL.:M MNV•2 • nm (0•140) 
Outer srylized meander, nms pla111. b1seu11 nng 
Ref UCT IM8·1 1 
f1QWL.:M MNVa1 • nm (0•150) 
Undentaf~ed des.gn. x mends cf CP'W 4 
Ref.: UCT IMB·tniSC 
aQWl.:M MNV•1 • nm 
Not posrllvety Identified 
DJSH:J11 MNV•1 e nm (0=>170) 
lines at ~Mer and outer rms , not denlifled 
~ MN\1•0 • ftr (0=70) 
Ooubte lines on loolrrog 
~ MNV•O•ftr (D-70) 
Ooubte line abOVe and on ftr . central nng Within btscufl nng 
Clean tootnng pan111ty g~ed 
~ MN\1-G ftr (0•70) 
Double t.nes on outer ftr With Yertac:allw\es abo\'e ftf 
Clean deep IOOinng; sealwrthlft double lines 
llOWL.:.M MNVc.O • ftt (De. 70) 
"Ou'ty' foolnng. poss•bty part of CP'W.15 
f.!aamonlo MN\1•0 
Bowl fragments 










B.O.WL:II MNV•2 • rm (0=150 H=75 DttP65) ELSI31dbyc CPW.ll/40 
Flower sCIOII border ., red and green between red lines at nm and 1bove footnng 
lnltde ftor.t Splay 11 cenlle wrlhlft double red lines 
Rei.: KlaN et II 19&6 1336 no 3516 .nows ~r style 
Ref.. UCTNIB-e~ 2 Often found Wllh brscuit ring. 
SwniAar patlern used on coarse pon:.e~'" diSheS from 
V.etnam (Harnsson 1979 125 no 248). 
1.1.3 Far Eaat: Jae-nese export wara (JPO) 
I 1 3.1 undefglaze·tMue 
eLAI£ MNV•2 • rwn (0• 220} ELSilldbyc JP0.1·2 
Kr .. .tr-style panelled borde~ anemate peony & bamboo panels 
Centre mss.ng 
Ref Ohasht 1990 57 pt ~ -s1fnllar sty~ panelS 
c 1690-1720 
fL.AI£ MNV:~:10 • rwn (0:-210) ELStlJdb)'c JP0.3·12 
Sloping um wrth panelled Wan ll type border. central fn.11t 1nd leaves 
JPO 4 poorty f~ted 
Ref 0Nshl1990 S4 pt S4 c 1700-1750 
~ Poorly ••td 
f.!aamonlo & dmt MN\1•0 El$13/dbye JP0.13 
I 1 3 2 uncNrgtaze-btue & enamels 
SAUCER~ISH MNV• 1 • rvn (0 •220) ELSilldbyc JP0.14 
Everted nm With blue!.ne & ftowoers grass & leaves below 
~ MNV•1•f'lrl0f'tro:120R•15%) ELSI3JdbycJP0.15 
Centr11 oes.gn of 1\owers .n a pol surrou~ by blue border 
Wlth !\oral panelS, floral <Jes.gns on wei 
Outside flowers abOve blue "M and double line on lootnng 
Spur m.rU Within smgle blue line 
Odferent coklure<l red enamel to JPO 14 
L22 
mY4.:11 MNV•1 • rm 
Golded fluted petal ed9ed nms 
Prcbobly...,...., bowls to JPO. 16-17 but dlftoront-.. 
IQWJ..:III MNV• 1 • rm 
~..._petal ed9ed""' dooorabon ...... 
lrcm JPO 16-18 
aawJ..:11 MNV•2 • rm(0•120 HaGS R•701ft & 50% 
Fluted_.-~ petal edgO 
Oulo< .-.ng-runnong--..; plonts 
lnlde plain With centre! lora' spnry 
Ref.: OhasN pers conwn. • OomesbcJtxpott wart c. 1 72()..40 
~ MHV•1•rm 
MaiChing cup lo- JP0.21 
1&1&£8 MNV-1 • rm (0•110) Central--- bluo lontiUO<IUIIded by·-
----by- spoyo .. red- gold 
Ref : Gt~ MuMum hal...,..., sty'-d tuwarn 
Eany 18th centu<y. KCifl 01\osho pero.comm. 
1. 1.3.3 ......... only 
~ MNV•2 • nm (0•130) 
Thid<ly- fluled d<lh wrth golded petal edgO 
Central flot-' sp1ay With butterfly in red. P'f* & gold 
Outer geometne des.gn wllh ftowtts and btrcts 1ft peni. & gold 
I.QWL:II MNV•1 • nm 
Outer !\oral decoralon '" g•K and ·pink' 
f.raamlnJa from JP0.22123 MNV• O 
'-Uf MHV•1 • urn (0•60) 
MateNng cup to saucer JP0.27 
IAI.l'-Ul MHV•1• nm(0•110) 
Mllel & butterft.es ., reel and gold, very r.ne pofcelall'"l 












VASf MNV•2 • nrn ELSilldbyc JP01l2·33 & CPO 11517 
Flared mouth. glided nrn 
Floral panets 1ft red and gold belOw' red line at nm (p 23} 
~ MNV•2 • ftf ElSilJdbyc JP()rn-35 & CP0.18111 
Foo&nng deeolaled., red Ktols. band of leaves 1bove 
Fbwe~., red & gold on body llfT"II&ar 10 CPO 1&617 above 
Grty•sh body. couAd be Chlnes.t 
"salk worm scror llOUnd outer footnng • popular '" overglaze red 
w•res c 1700 (Ms 1883 83 flo 321). 
Greyrsh body. Could be CtwneM (p 23) 
1 1 ) 5 Undecorlttd 
fl..A.S MNV•t • ned!. (0•40) 
Neck of apolhec.lry's ftask. 17th·18rh century 
2. STONEWARE 
2.1 .1 Far Eaetem Chlneae I JapaneaeiOther !OSTI 




MA,RTEyANJJAR MNV•1 • frlg ElSilJdbyc OST.2 
Oltve~reen glaze 
IIAHlllf MNV•O ELSI3/dbye OST.l 
2.1.1 2Y,.;,g 
Ribbed g•Hn~l&zed bop handles from jar 
Rei · 'Nocxtward 1974 145 pi 16-4 ShOws ~ans lllil'lth similar 
Possibly pan or OST 2. 
I.EAeQI MNV•1 • spout & hgs ElSilJdbyc OST.4 
Small angled pot. red clay 
LID MN\1•1 e (0•100) ELSI3/dbye OST.I 
Shallow !.d. m~xed red 1nd ytiow day; possibty lid ot teapot/)af 
IEAfQI MNV•1 • frags ELSU/dbyc OST .I 
Fr~menl s.howll'lg attachment of spout from rounded pot 
Mart lOOsed characters • makers mark 
2.1.1.3 Japanese stoneware 
COOKING POT/BOWl DONABf-tl MNV•1 .. nm ELSil-clbycJOST.7 
Btown glazed pot with OOp handles on everted rim 
Ref: Ohashi Ko, & H111 Satostw pers c:onvn 
Japanese domes be ware · cook.ng pot. Rarety aeen outstdt Japan. 
2.2.1 Gennan I Rhenish ••""illled (EST) 
2.2.1 1 bfown 5/g F•echen·fype 
BOIDf IBELLARM!NE:.tyJll) MNV•1 e trag and handle 
San-glazed 
2 2.1 2 grey alg WestefWald-type 
.IA.B.l:e.QI MNV•I e rm (0•200) 
w.doe l'lal rm. gr~ty salt-glaze, nm ol wde nedc.ed vessel 
llllm£I.WliJELA~ll MN\1• 1 • ha""lt & •gs 
Salt-glazed; grey wrth blue decoralon 
2.2.3 Unprovenanced European atoneware (EST) 
2 2 3 1 Sll -91azed 
UN!QfNTIFIED MNV•1 e bne 
Small san glazed base of bottlelftallt? 
3. COARSE EARTHENWARE 
3.1.1 European manufactured ware (CEW) 





tmall..xauJ MNV•1 • rm (0•80) ELSUidbyc CEW.I 
Evened rounded nm. groov.ng outs.Oe below nm. bulbous body 
Glazed · ora09t1 
LJQ MNV• 1 • nrn (0 =80) ELSilldbyc CEW.15 
Bufl-wtvte bodlt'd. shallow lid With greeny-ye.,_ gl.a.zt 
3.1.3 European I Cape manufactur9d elw (CEW) 
3131 &lred& ..mite' body 
COOKING POT UNVat erwn (0•300) 
Wide ~"9f' at rvn. Shott teet wttr'l fllcMd up tnds 
GLazed • orangt:·ytiiOw 
COOKING POT MNV•1 e rwn (0 •150) 
Evened nm SOitd ~ whch t1 c:onc:ave on lOp 
H.gh flted g!Aled · dMk blown 
eQIS MNV•10 e rvns (0••200) 
e~ened nms . .. glazed 
L..&.r:;ut:IUJ MNV•I e nrn (OnJOO) 
Stra.vhtld«< vesMI. glazed 
UD rim MNV• 1 e (0 • 110) 
Ungl&le<l WYth "puled up' NndSe 
UD MNV•1 • knOb 
Unglazed. ·puled up' wttn central tide 
LIDS MNV• 10 • nm (O•t•0-180) 
UQ MNV•2 e ntn (0•300) 
large unglazed lids. poslltWI metd'q ttrap Mnd'ts CPO 1 1 
tlAiillLU MNV•O 
3 X ung~ed sttap 1\andln 
t.QLLAMQEB MNV• 1 e rwn (0 •3a0) 
Patt..ly glazed. honzontalloop 1\andiH 
From ear1henware VIIHIIX 6 
tlAiillLU MNV•O 
3 • round hOiow Nnclles 
fr.lamull MNV•O • (unglaZed) 
fr.1amu11 MNVoO • (glozed) 
1ma11...:t1ua1 MNV•1 e nm (0•70) 
"""'"'body.ey....,..wiO\ .. --nrn?)or 
Glozed ·-y-
4. TIN-GLAZED WARE (ENGOBES) 
.. 1 1 1 white undecorated 
QtAMilfBeQI MHV•2 • bne {0•130) 
Cream bocl«f With bktey-whlte glaze 
CHAMBfRPOT MNV•1 • rwn (0•200) 
&• bodoed wolh bluey-wtlito glozo; IOied rm 
CHAMBEftPOT MNV•O e nm 
Cttam bodied, glatt missing 
fr.1amu11 MNV• O 
4112blue&wl'lile 
~ MNV•1 e nm (0•90.Dftr'a40) 
Floral sprays ~ blue line at rim. lhrM tiNe lines 
lbo¥e footnng , btown rvn 
(llr CIOU mends d TEW 2( 
kU.f MNV•1 e nm (0•40} 
Blue W\8 • t rm With ftoral design ~. brown nm 
I:Jif MNV•O • llr (0•20) 
PIOC>obly foo4nng of TEW 7 
16JJC.EB MNV•1 • tWn (0•90-100) 
Blue line It nm WICt'l ftoral deCoratiOn belOw. brown nm 
Mitchel TEW I 
f1:1amtnt1 blue and wMt MNV•O 
5. REFINED WARES 












ELStlldbyc CEW 13 
ELSil/dbyc CEW 14 












11QWL.=11 MNV•1 • nm (0•140) ElStliOBYC REW.1 
51wney ·gonget g&azo. cenoaf tumed band. IP'Wed docota""" 
Rot . 801\ef & Hoffpenny 1990 23-27 c. 172~5 
t7•0.t7&0 (David Barter pen comm.) 
L.24 
SITE: Elsenburg PHASE/LEVEL: cf DATE: 
MNV % MNV FRAGS 
WARE TABLE 
1.1.1.6-13 .,,, .................... , ...... 1 ..0....... 17 3.1j) .. glazed hard fine red~()~:.Y< ............. ,+ ......... .... 1 ................. +················-1 (+unu"''' '"' 3.1.3.6terracotta [+ UUUCO\j0<1LC blue& . eC.n.;a:;m;;;e.C;I,l, ... .. ... +••••••••• .................. +••••• .... •••••••••l••••••••••••••3:·:1":i"7"Ciiiie!r""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 
[+enamelsonly] b~3. 2iiAFR~ICAiN~I'iiAS>IIA~N~~AR~TLu~~·•Ii"'']ill0 ~ 28282ill±t====i=====±=====j (+other] ···+ .................. f····· ············ p~~WAffi~iijj : :}} : :):: ?I 
1.1.1.14-26 enamel on_I_Y, .......................... +··· 5 ........ 1 .................. 1 ....... 2 ..2. ....... . ............ ~.:?. : ~ :.~--~-~.?.i .................................................. . 
::::::: .............. !r:;J!~-~~r~f}~·;red, gilt & black] ::®~;~A~~~;2 other .............. , ................. +············ ··· · 
...................... [raniiiie.rose 1 3.2.2.1 Indian 
...................... [-e-nc;;e·cie .. c"iii;;;;c······················· .. ··.···ll····· .. ······+····· .... ········f·····: .. ::::::.::·:-·:·:-:t·]···&···~···i····~i~2:~2·~:2Q·c;~iii~e·r~···ffi···lf····i···il···l!l···ffi···ru···rn···ffi···!l···~···~···ffi···[J····I·'t·=·===j·=·=·==·=·i·=·=···=···==·······j .. 
··[siiliilie .. tiorl:ie.rs:ba·ri·Ci;; ·& .. iiriesi"·.· .· .... +··············t············ ...... [other] .... f··.. 3.2.3.1 
1 . 1.1.27whiteunuc~u'"'"'u :::::::r:::: ::~:::J~~3.3~,~~p~,.mE"ii·~~,6~~r··~~n,~~F~~~ITTIBillTIETit====t=====t====3 1.1.1.28 Dehua - blanc de Chin_e····::·····+ .. ···· .. :·· ····· l····.. ::: ~ .· : : ({ ::} :=: ''' : { 
1.1.1.29 un 1.~.~-~-i-~.l! n ... o ..s .. t.hi_c ...... , ........ 4........ 23 3.3.1.1 
1.1.1.3o ... ., .. .,~ ... ., .. ,., ..................... , ................ :::::::::::::::::t::::::·.:::::: :::]mi~Miiiiii.ill:ri.iW§iiiiiiilli~::'nili:::::r·E:?run:t'Iilijlliqp?ili=n:=':i=~.:~·~·r,EEt::mp::::Ii:m:rJ~t:m:lliJr 
1.1 .1.32 other 4.1 F11~nP~6"1 TIN-f::l •7~n EARTHENVvARE 3 3.6 8 
7 8.4 29 1•~1;1 PtWN 3 3.6 8 
1.1.2.1 unuc1, . .'. ~" ........................... 1 ....... 7'·····+ ................ + ..... ;2~.9c ... .... 1 .............. ~:).:~:.~- -~-~i-~~-~!.'.':'.'::~~!.':'.~'::~ .......................... +······-~· 6 1.1 .2.2 enamelled 4.1.1.2 blue & white 2 2 
1.1.2.3 monochrome I i 43:1.3 other colours I ,~, """'"' 
1.1.2.4 undecorated 1 undiagnostic 4.1 .1.4 brown glazed (Rouen) ................. , .......... . 
~-:~iiue:., .. ········· ···.:~···~W;ID\ ) ~ 6 ~ ·l@50 .. 1~FtJ, ...ij·~~.n~: ;,~~:~.1ij'.5~' :~nEd~Fei~NcEo~or,~a wt~eAd~R,~Eus~n~di~a:g:~:===t\n~::o::{)sill{tti:'f ·ill·cr IIfJ~==1=''.':=·:,·,,,·,~·,,,·1 '~·· ~·~0.4~~~~~=1=·~·~ 
............... ~.:1_} .. _2 __ liii1J':'.'.~ ~ .. ~;, '" & enamels 2 2 ·f lM)I Q!~~m .. :: : ??? 
............... ~:.).: ....... ~ll~!!.'·.e:i.l_s: ... o,_n;;;,IY ............................................... +················+········· ...... ; · ~. ~ . ~ unucwo "'"'u ~~~~~ir1m 0)~"~' 1.1.3.4white "· '· '·' "'uccu owyao ....... .. :···~::::~··~::]··.·.~: ·.:~ 11 __: 1~~:~f~~r~:e~~c~::?~:~~illj~~:~#:Tm~:[!~:~~:(~!l:~~~?~:~4~)~ill:::ill:::a· ~~~~~~~~··~~~j·· :t:::==jl::::::::::: :::~~~:~: ~t:r ~: : f!pP.a~l~iin,~t;e{:d~ en~~~:~~edd edge .. : ................ .J. ...................... ·.. ·· .. ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .... ~ 
t:~~.J;i; '. : ?? 5.1.1.5 Jlrinted overglaze- black I red ····f··· ··· ......... .J. ................. ················t 
t=~~··~t·~t}:{:::~~.::~,~~~.::::~:b~7"·-n~r,,.,.~(~&~blacr=k)==J=~==L====···JL····= .. =·=·=·J·t::·:::·:::·:::·::j~~:~:t:~:~~l;:t.~::~~~:~~~~-~---·~-~(;n.,0.!~·~'~~r,.!~.~:'~a~,_z~.~.e.· .. ··.·.·. ·.·.·.·.· .. ··.·.·.· .. ··.· .. ··.·.·.·····f··············+ ........................... ......... 1 
b~ 1.. i2~ .. iEo@ILURiOPiEANii PORiCEil~iiN!lliillilliiiiBmt====t==jt==jl::::::::::::::;5~ .~- 1~:~·t 11.:8~~1~in,~e1 d :. P..~.i-~~~~-~-~-~~-~-~~~~~~···· ····· · · f··· · ·········--1- ···· ·· ............ .................. t Ji 1.2.1.1 blue & white < ~:H :~o other~~~!~~---················· · ··· ······ ········ .................. ~ 
1.2.1.2 "'' '"' IOCUCU I painted ':r : : f):)):::{) r r : 
1.2.1.3white&gold 5.1 .2 . 1R~i;:;ll~~~~; .:b. l:u~e~ ..................................... +···············l········ 1.2.1.4urouc~v•a•cJ/undiagn_l_•.o .. s .. t.i_c ........ 1 ............... 1····· ........... "t" ................................. ,5i: .. 11 __ .2? .. 12:·~P.~~i;iln;~te~d1~orlth .. e ... r ...................................... +··············l···············+················-l 1.2.1.5 other 1..... 5.1.2.3 '":'"::;":": .. "'::"c·."':.u: .. _. ..... :········.·:·;::········ .. ,. ...... +···············! ··· ................................ 1 ~::;t:.· &i!1~.2~. 2:.a 1~blue~&~wllijhit~effi!Effiru•iifill<:::. ,ill'· < mt====t====t====l:::::::::::::!~~:~: :: ~(:~~~;:~:::P.prini.eCi·~~~·:i~J~i:··i:1~~- ····· .................. ~ 
....... 1.2.2.2 "n"m"""rl iiJ:a:f~i~~: 5.1.2.6 ·iiririi.ed".liril:i.er!iiaze .. coiolir.... ······ 
1.2.2.3 white & gold .............. + ................................ 5:::'.·1:·'~~::: . (.:.~~~)~~:~::~~~~::::~~~)(::::::: :: · :::::::: .................. ~ 
1.2.2.4 undecorated I undiagno.,,ic 5.1 2.8 annular I dipped 
.............. 1.:2:2·:s··c;iiier~iiia£spri9··· ·· ··· .................. f .................................. 5::_._ .1_. .. 2"._.9.5iiaii.er································· ······· 
h··;t···;···l!···M···1~··:2~·: z~··.6&···~c;i~iie~·-r~···2···~····G.E···@···~···~···!!···~§·illrnrn..z.n·=·===!·====t====::t:: ::::: :::::::~5;:1.:~:.:~:~:~~~:(~~~~~~!~::::::::::::::: :: :· ·::::::::::::: ................... ~ 
P 5: ·~:.~.~--~~~-~-~?.~~~-~-~.(.~.~-~-~~l!ll,().: .. s:.tc.i_c: .......... f··············· 1.2.3.1 blue & white 5.1.2.12 other 
1 ,2,3,2 enamelled t,P.~ .. @ .... ~-- ~·- ··· ·· ····· ···········I······ 
1.2.3.3 white &_1!~1~··: ....... +·············· .. +········· ......... ............... ~:)J·.~ .. P.~~~~~!:.~- -~~~~ ...................................... +···••oooooo 
1.2.3.4 un ...... unaragnosuc .............. ~.: !.:~:.~ .. P.~~~~~!:.~ .. ~!~!:.~.............. . .. . 1.2.3.5 other 5.1.3.3 enamelled ....................... ,............. . .............. ... +················t 
1.3 UNPROVENANCED PORCELAIN ···5jj·_·4··prlniE!d·~~~·;g;~~~······ 
•• ¥#¥AJG¥4#2TIJ2TIJ±B±illllt==t==t===t:::::::::::· 5'· .. . 1.1.: ... 3c ..... 5··· p• .. r.,i.n .. t.e:.d;,.:u .. n.:d ... e.""rg·l''lla···z-.. e ....... ~.,.,,,:ci~()· .. :\1/·,,·  ... ·P~:a:·.·t;::.·:::l+::~ ... :::.·.·:::·.· ... ................. + .. ···············-1 
· · ·· ···········~-:~:~~}~:~~!~~~!(painted : :::::::::::: .. ;.~~:~:~ ~~:~::~ ~~~:~~::~:·tiilie:: · .................. +············ 
··············~+t~-~~l~i~~·ric;:~~!!.'.~.l_l_~-~---·· 
··············5Ti·1·a·iii-rri·i;;a·n;·r:iiii~coiour:·················· ..... , ............ . 
lli~~~~ml~illb~~tm!~Imt=:1ct=:~1.c2t=:J1==l:::······ ... 5T3·:1·rn;a·d·fifeei.-el:i9·a ·~· ;;iie-·, .., ..................... + .......... . 
2.1 .1.1glazed/partiallyglazed 5.1.3.12annular/rnRped ······l··············· .. ·+········· .. ·····-1 
2.1.1.2 Yixing 1 1 5.1.3.13 spatter I sponge 2.1.1.3 Japanese ··············5TiT4.ifiie<i"Tiianl:i .. &.iine ........................... + .... ··········J··················II··················-t 
2.1 .1.4 ··············+··· .............. f·················I··············5Ti·1·5·9ail:i .. Ciiiiy········································ 
2.2. F11~nP~6''" ' 0 ~ 2 2.4 3 5.1.3.16 relief only ................ J··················I·················· 
I Z$/P'~~~f~h~~liia'foj) · / 2 2.4 3 5.1.3.17 other 
2.2.1.1 brown s/g F1 "'"""'' '"'"' 1 -~- 5.1.3.18 Ul oucvuo ':'.~':'u 
2.2.1 .2 grey s/g ·~~,~· nu•v '1"': •• "' ........... ; ••...•• :·····+········ 5.1.3.19 ur ouoa,. .. v.;ti:. 
, ............... 2:·_·2::.·:1.3 other 1 1 •••t:• :.: ) 1 0.4 1 
1 
}i? ~~ 2.2.2.1 Staff. white ""11-nl"7~j ) ~ : ~ :: : ~.;~;~~~·\\/~ fin~~e~~!!:~ r:. J.et}d J,~c~a~'"t!"~'"')~"~'vv(•Y.d:P.r~e: ···········l·······1····· .. +·················· ········1·········t 
1 ............• ~.·12:_.2~~.:-~2~:_~2-·~s~!t·a':'.ff~~-:. w~h~!i!t~!e~--s~./~g!.'.:,.s\!c!~ra~~tc~h···:b ..l:u··e··,:· ·· ·l········ .. ······ ~-.. ··········+· ................................. 5~·.-' 1:1·' .4.:::.3;_ .. ·;·························································+··············l······ ........... 1 .................. .. 
1 .............. 2:· .. 2::.2.3 brown salt-glazed :::.:; .... c .. :c:: .... +-······· ·······1 ................. +········· ........................ 5:,-':·: 1_:1 .. :::~.;::.4~ .. Y.~~~?.\II .\II~~~!.~.~~~!~r. ....................... 1 .... ............. 1 .................. l····· ············t 2.2.2.4 commercial/ industrial 5.1.4.5 'teapot' ware(red body) 
• 2.2.2.5 basalt I cane 5.1 tinted body 
• 2.2.2.6 redware 5.1 .7 monochrome \l'"Lc-vv lite body 
• 2.2.2.7 Jasper I '~' . 5.1 ... .: .. :.:.< ..... +··········· .. ··I··· 
• 2.2.2.8 '"''"""'a""~ & 19th c. stone/w, 5.1.4.9 undiagnostic 2.2.2.9 other .... 5. (:,f.To.oiiler ............................... . 
2.2.3.1 :.~. . ....... f·················f··············· .. ·l··· ......... ·, .. s: .. 1.5.1 Staff. white salt glazed - fine 
2.2.3.2-oitie.r • .. ~ ... 1.5.2 Staff. stg 'scratch blue' .-.·. fi,"n,_e: ......... f ............ . ~~2~ .. 3 ~~iii"ii'~~~2TI2Tit=3E=3==3L::: :::::;::: ~-:-~·tH:J~~~;;.~-~~---···················· ............... !I·············· ...................... l·················-1 
1 2.3.1 .1 • sTs:-s··j·35iierTJa5ile·r-iyi)e···· 
~:·:,3.:~/ 1~: F'"~,~~~~,,n!p~:.6~~--s~TYLE~: EA!F~"!'"'~VI·".~"~~"ill]ill]qm£., 5 ::@::::;:~:::::p: .. tq6f£tpE~ 11~ 7~:::::::::::.;··~>~-:~-~~2:~:it~;;~i-1"9ih·c· ... ~to ..n ..e .../ .... w··.···· ···l··············· ................... 1·················1 
¥MiL 6. Mi bodies 
1 .............. 3;,.-'•·: 1.:.:·.1;,-.1~ .. r,e~.d;._.;b:.o;_.d:;Y, ... :························ .............. 1 .............. +················+················ .. ~;~~~~Y.~.!..~~-~-~~-~--~-~~~~-·--~~~ ...................................... 1 ................ 1 ................... 1 .................. 1 3.1.1.3 'white' body 6.2 tile TEW I other 
.............. +······· .... ·····+················· ..................................................................................... + ......... ···+············· .... ·+······ ........... .. 3.1.1.5 glazed hard fine red body 6.3 other 
3.1.1 .6 terra cotta TOTAL 83 100 243 
3.1.1 .7 other 
• attemattve ltsttng A not calculated 
L.25 
SITE: Elsenburg PHASE/LEVEL: cf DATE: 
FORM & FUNCTION PORCELAIN STONEIW EARTHIW TINIG REF 
TABLE Asian 1 Eu As 1 Eu Eu 1 At/As Eu Eu 
FORM & POSSIBLE FUNCTION ····CP(j····r···e:pw··T···:,ro····r···p;;o····r···EPii····· ·····osr···T····esr····· ····cew···T····AEW····· ·····mv····· ····REW···· 
.·,:co.qkiag::&.J®~t~~t!UoE!,i:',,::·':.::{:o.,:.:.:·,,,.,, .. '·'· :..:,:./:::::.:}:::.::r\: :''"" :<·:.::'{'}}: ;,:<./::"§.:,, .. :.:,::., .. ,·{f .'',, .. · ''·"-•>·:<',,,,,.L.,,,.,. ·. ,.•: ... ·· ... .r.( .. '· ,-. . .. ,·,,,,, ,::,':','' .. · .. , · 
·· ··· ·~~;~~ii~Y~f~~~~~~~~~~-~! ............................... ···············1·····-·······+······-··-+··············t··············· ....... ~ ..... ~.r............... ·············~··············· ··············· ·············· 
·······caiaii'iiiir·············································-···········- ···············1········-·····t···············t···············t·········-···· ............... ,............... ··············t···-·········· ··············· ·············· 
::::::gf~~~::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::=::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::r:::::::::::::~::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::: ::::::~::::::~:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
Total: 4 %: 4.8 ! ! ! 
'::F~~!l!\lt':.t§~}:::')::''''' .. · .. : .. ,(,,. )}'''''''''' ,,,,,:/ ''·: :\ '."):,}}/·L ::::::;::::::,.,:: .. :':.~ :::? '''::::,/:\:i\::(/'•:'··':"'-::,!~··•::;::,::: '}:··'} :''':!: .. :': .. ,,,,:,::· ' ·' .. ,.,,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,. ''···''""'''>'< .... ''\ . .:''::· .. · :, '''· ' ,,,,,,,,,.,,, ., · ·' 
Jar/martevanlcrock : : : • 1 ::::::gt~f.:~~~[~~r:;t~~~~::::::::::::::::::=::::::::: :::::::::::::::!::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::!:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::=: ::::::=:::::::::::=::::::::: ::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
·················=roiac·i···········o,;.;·:···:;:2·························· ···············[···············t·············-:--·············t··············· ............... ,............... ··············t··············· ··············· ·············· 
: ¥.l)!iiQ)f~ttibl'i~~Ti$®Jp~j~ ,:::::'':'.::: : ,,,, , ,,,,,, ,-,,,,, '""§'•"'''\:.:?{:' }/\'(\.'::':!\'!"::!,:}, :}}} :·:/\ :,./''''' ':':: X: ·:'··:}/)} i 'i/\''''! :):::.::::·: 
Plale 22Cl-60mm • lable & deep 8 : : 2 : I I T 
:::::::~i~1~:~~~~~:i;:~~~~::~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::I:::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
:::::: : :~~:l:t~:~r~~r:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::~:::::::,:::::::~:::::r:::::::::::::r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
········sawi:L.··:·aii'i'Omis··········································· ···············t···············r--·············r···············t··············· ............... ,............... ··············;··············· ··············· ··-···-······ 
· ······ ·oi5i1:~;-:·aii"iomis······· · · ·· - · · ····· ·········-·-··········· ·······r··---t···············t···············t···············t··············· ............... ,............... ··············t··············· ···········-··· ·············· 
::::::::~l~~~r~~~~::)~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::~::::::r::::I:::::r:::::c::::r:::::::::: ::: :::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::: :::::=:::::::r::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
·········oisi1:·iiCiiNi" ..................................................................... t ............... t·······i·------r···············t .............................. ,._............ ····----····--;··········-··· ··············· ............. . 
:::::::glt~~]~!i~;~~;~:~;~~~:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::J:::::r:::::::::::::l:::::=i::::T:::::::::::::::::=:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::r:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
~~~~~f~i~~~~~~-:~=-~ ~~~F~J~~~l~~-=1~~=~ =~~r~-~ ~~~~f~~ :~~- ~~;.~ 
................. tCii"aF .. 23··---··%:···2'Y."7·-··--··-········--··· ·······--······j···············t···-··········t··········--"·t···--···--····· ............... ,............... --·--······--·-t··············· ............................ . 
:~iikl'rui{:)•?: ::•:':'::(,:::::??':{:(:::'::/,'(::•,:: :: ~:':: i ::':'i':O::: :: :::: :: :;: :·:: . ,, .. ,. l :,::::'::•:: .~ :: ':'::/) , •• ,..,.,;: 
• New beverages ! ~ ! ~?~;;~~~~:~:.~-~=--= r;I-~~.I~~~~~~~~=-~~~ ~~~~-:=--~ ~~~l~~~ ~••~·~ =-=-~~ 
........ Fiuii·cti·i>-<ii.Yi ..................................................... ............... t········ .. ···t--··---···--··t···············t··· ... -....................... ,............... ····-········t·-······--···· ........................... .. 
~~!~li~~=~~~ ~~:I~;~~~=~I~~~-~~r~ ~~[~~ ~~~ ~=-;== ;~~= 
:::fijjjltlf~':J#.~'/'(:t/'\}{}!:•'' :,,,,, .... ,,,,,,.,.·. ,,.,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,;,:,;:,~: :,:::::::::; ,,,:::,;::i :''''''''' :'''''/:,:::,§: ,::{'/::'}::) }:{:f}{)j; ::::,'::!'{:::::: /· .:}:){/:}/ ''}:':::::•:}(',':'~':\:)//• ::'? ,)":':''':'••:''''"'" 
Chamber pot/spittoon : : : I 1 
~~~,:.~~~~~~~~~-: ~~f~~~~~~~i~~=-!~=~~ :~~-g~ ~~~f:~~ ·~··~·~ ~~~:= 
:::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::;.;.;::·····:::·.:: :::::: . :;:::::::::::::::::;~:;:;:;:;:::;:;:::; :=:::;::;:::;::;::::;: ··.•.·· 
ToY./doiUdolls tea set (No MNV) : ·•· ·;-··--··-:--··-t·---··-- -··-··-!·------·-·· ·-·······-·-t-·····-·· --·····-· ---··-
··--····- ·-:.riiiiii:-·2···-···o,;.;:·-2-:-4--···-··-·---·· ---····!-·--····1-·---r--·-·-·-·t---· ·-·---··-!··-·-··--· ··--·-····;--·---· ··--···- --
:Jmt~!~g~~~~:~;~;,:;~;t::::t•Y : 'f\tt\0' ; ; rt~ ''''' ' m:••r t'ft ~ ••• :':••:tr :;::::• ••tr:tm: ::::::::::::•;::: ::u: r;•t•••r: ::;;:: ••f'iit 
==:=~~1~~~~~~~===:====: ~~~=~=:i==~=f=:==:~~= ;~:E:-=: ::::::=~~: ::;=: 
~ ~ ~ ~·~ w rn ~~~ ~ ~ 
TOTAL VESSEL COUNT 83 59 7 5 1 2 5 i 3 1 
PERCENTAGE BY WARE 100 71.1 8.4 6 1.2 2.4 6 3.6 1.2 
• double listing (I unprovenanced 
ELSENBURG I _-LAYERCF 
(Chorcoal lloek .-yellow dey) 
1. PORCELAIN 
1.1.1 Far Ea1t: Chinen export ...,,,. (CPO) 
ll l .l~e-blue 
f.LAIE MHV•2 • rvn (0"220-240) 
Grape & batrboO borde". brown rim 
Central 'ant~urues·: countersunk foolring 
Ref .. Wastfelt 1990·2.CSI c..17« 
fLAIE MNV•1 • nm 
Blue l.r"at at pq.an rii'T\, leaf spray below 
fLAIE MNV•1 • rm 
Plorn ~>led nm. lmotchH dbyc CPO 17) 
tLAIE MNV•1 • rm 
Incised ctvy~nthemum ftowerl on nm, daaper 
bofdtr 11 nm. blown nm 
(cross mends dbyc CPO 25) 
Ref Krahl•lal 1!il86 1070.1075 (s.,.., type) 
t 172()..17 .. 0 
fLA1E MNV• t • frag 
fragment from rwn border ol halt bets reMI'Yed in 
white on blue 
PLAJ'E & DISH (uueer) MNV•2 e urns 
Plate w•th blue kne at rwn & brown rim 
Otsh With bkle kne 11 nm 
t.LAIElD.11tt MNV•1 e nm 
Blue d .. per border 11 nm 
DJSH:M (uuotr} MNV• t • ,.., 
Peony .~mboo and ptne beneath blue line 11 rwn 
Central dtapef bofder nh ftoral ~nels 
(cron mends dbyc CPO 351 
QlSH:M (uucer) MNV• 2 • urn 
Sand of teaves and ~"" on um. 
central d~aper w•th traangular PIMis 
(cross mends dbyc CPO 107 X2) 
ICtou mends sl CPO 24 • d•fterent pllte) 
D1S..I:t:M (b red nm) MNV•1 • um 
Flut~ sides wtlh lobed ~et1ed nm 
daaperecl nm panels white on blue altem.bng With ftoral sprays 
Z.g zag d~per at rm 
Mark double tMue nngs. (Crc»s mends dbyc CPO 43) 











QWH.(ftal mnmod) MNV•I o rvn (0•3301 ELSillcf CPO. I) 
lnoHd nrn With d~aper border at rvn btown rvn 
(crc»s mend dbyc CPO •OJ 
Ref Krahlet -' 1986 PC> 1070.1075 c 1120.11•0 
QlSti=L Cllucer) MHV• 1 • nm ELSillcf CP0.14 
Overan wolllng peony. bfOwn nm. slendef tnnches on undersJde 
Ref Krahlet a / 1986 1026 no 2213 18th century 
W2WJ..:M MNVzt • trag ELSillefCP0.11 
'Astef~ttem 
Ref Krahl e t 111986 1026 no 2208b 
late 17lh-urty 18th c 
UN!QfNDFI(Q MNV•t 
' Bowl. Uf\IOen~ p.antm 
.B.QWl.:M MNV• 1 • hg 
Wllow tree outdlde, daaper bordef at WV'Ief rwn 
11QM..:M MNV•1 • rwn 
CNiper bofder at outer nm. brown nm 
llQWI..:M MHV•t e rm 
Diaper bofGef at l"'ner rm. brown nrn 
SAllC.fB MNV•2 • rm 
WAiow tree & Uelks: paa.n lim. also 1"1 ElS9lldbyc 
(aoss mend dbyc CPO 67] 
~ MHV-=1enrn 
I:Aapet' bofder at nm.. central landscape 
fttoss mends dbyc CPO 69) 
lalf MNV•I otrog 
suap <tecofatiOn; fine porcelain 
(a on mends dbyc CPO 91) 
IWIIlL£ MNV• I 
Problbty part teapot similar handles 1"1 dbyc 
SAUkf8 MNVc 1 • rwn 
Centrat lllndsape Wllh z..g zag dtapef border at rvn 
~MHV•1•ftr 
Panelled border at rrn, S6t'nilar hg 1"1 dbyc CPO 108 
CUPS & SAUCERS MNVzS e nm1 
4 x d&apet borders WCh brown rms; 1 x z.g zag chaper 
c.ue MN'I/•1 • rm 
landscape outer. dl.apef border W'lth ftoral paneis l"'ner 
(CtOSs mends dbyc CPO 93 
lalf MNV-0 • ~og 
Possibly landscape 
SA.W;.E8 MNV• 1 • rm 
Ovefatl petals ana flowers 
alA8::M MNV• 1 e trag 
Fluted Sldes between d~aper borders: atso in cd & dbyc 
UNIQENDFIEQ MNV•t e hgs 
Very small d~ameter 1 spout 
fuamtnll MNV• I 
Pl.ates, lragment of smal teapolll"' dbyc...CPO 176 
















TENTATIVE CLASSIFICATION .. SEE CQAASE pORCELAIN I pROVINCIAL WARE 
D.1SH:S Cllut.er) MNV• 1 • nm 
Orogen 
1 \ .1.4-5 underglaz:e·blue & enamels (Ch~ne5e lman) 
~ MNV• 1 ep.art nm&frags 
Unidentified des.gn 
CUP or SAUCER MNVz l e frags 
Un.6ent1fted det~Gn 
1 1.1 5-13 blown-glazed !• undergtaze blue) 
SAUkf8 MNV-= 1 e rvn 
Border of ftotets on blue ground. l..Lile.lld dbyc-CPO t•O 
kU.f: MNV• t • rvn 
tnsldt f\owers below nanow d~pet 11 nm 
cross mend dbyc-CPO 190 
~MNVz1enm 






ELStllcf-CPO . .aG 
.c.u.e MNV•teftt 
Peony.- and rodl OH<gn; 0110., lid & dbyc 
~M~·t•nm 
Undocorolod; motchH rim., dbyc.CPO 137 
1.1.1 .6-13-odl---1 
L.26 
ELSU/cf.CP0 .• 1 
ELSI31ci.CPO .• I 
~ MNV•t e rim ELSI31cf.CP0.4l 
Fblwenng brlnchH " red lftd gotd on upper sutface 
CtOSI...,. dbyc.CP0.1•1 
~ MNV•1 • ftt ELSI31cf..CP0.44 
lui 11\opod pono!s....,... in-
Florol aproya • Fonvlo lOSt pelefto, motc/101 dbyc·CP0.1 .. 
CJjf MNV•I o fir ELSillci.CPO.•S 
Conlrol ""'"'-.,...,'gold-Smilat dn.gn \o Nuc::ef cf-CPO 43 
1. 1. 1. 1•-26 enatNI only 
CJJ.f MNV•1 e nm ELSillcf-CP0.41 
FonvloiOSO 
Moukled & inctsed wiCh thick pink dlpel bordef at 1\nef rwn 
Outer lnMCts and ptONH 
ldtnbcalcup& · dbyc.CPO. I5o<·l~ 
SA.1.1.kE.B MHV•1 • rwn ELSillcf.CP0.41 
Moutded .net I"'CCSed. thiCk ptnk dlapef bons.c 11 rm 
Matthes cf.CPO •9 1tso dbye-CP0.1S0-1S3 
SAUkE8 MNV•1 • rrn ELSillcf-CPO.SO 
P1nets ol over .. ftoral de~n eltemabng With c:oeker.tl 
O'OSI mend dbyc-CPO 153 
t1..AI£ MNV•1 • trag ELSI31d.CP0.51 
Fragment of plate IdentiCal \o dbyc-CPO 165 
~ Comam.ntal) MNV•1 • Qg ELS131d-CP0.51 
Red & gotd f'lowers . ldentiCaJ dbyt..CP0.188 
1 1.1.29 undec:ofated I unchagnoshc 
~ MHV•1 e nm ELSillcf.CPO.lZ 
'M'Mte pc;N'telaen 
1lDkiiD1iDid MNV•2 e nm ELSillcf.CPO.ll 
• sautef & bowt. white~ 
flaamlnll MNV•O ELSillcf.CPO.ll 
~epcN"cetaen 
flaamlala MHV-=1 ELSillcf.CPO.IO 
tnduc:les fragment ollong nrtc:ked ve-sHI1 JapaneH 
1.1.2 Far e: .. t: Aal.an rn~rbt ware 'eoarse'l renn.ct (CPW) 
1.1 .2.1 undefglazo-l>luo 
Q1SH MNV•1 • nm (0•2•0) ELS1llcf.CPW.1 
Evened nm wrth bfue band. unden!IMd 
B..Qmdl MNV•t • trag ELSillef-CPW.2 
'S..nsknl' . matChes dbyc-CPW 21 
Ref UCTIM8· 14a 
~ MNV•1 e nm ELStllcf-CPW.• 
UNOentlfted de119n J..1D1M dbyc-CPW l1 
~of UCTIM8·""1( 
BQWL:M MNV•1 • nm & I'll ELSUicf.CPW.5 
Saott.ng peony,~ to dbyc-CPW 15 & 16 
Rot UCT/MB-3 
llQWI..:III MNV• J e nrn ELStllcf.CPW.U 
Sctollongdvy..,.,...., 
Ref.: UCTIMB-1a 
TENTAINE CLASS!FICADON. SEE CHINJ;S£ FINE 
WS!:i:S MNV•1 e nm ELSillcf.CPW.l 
Dragon; -lal dbyc.CPW l!ld 
Fmpmtnta & fooldnga MNV•O ELSillcf.CPW.I 
Fragments ol setolllng chrysanthemum bowtl 
1.1.3 FarEa•t: Jae-nH• upo!1 ware (JPO) 
t .1.3 1 undergt&ze-btue 
fLAI£ MNV•1 • rim ELSillef..JP0.1 
Wan Lt border 
Ref Ohashi 1990 S4 pi.S4 e 1700.1750 
tLAI£....MNV•1 • nm ELSI31d..JP0.2 
Paneled rm; ftoral panel .. erosa mend sd·JPO 4 
flablsiJab MNV• 1 • rm ELSillcf..JPO.l 
1 hpanes., btue ties 11 inner and outer nms 
1 1.3 2 underglaze·blue & enamets 
.DJ.S.HlB.PWL MNV• 1 • rm ELS131d..JP0.4 
Moulded d1sh W'llh sea~ edge 
FlOwers ., red & gold: tMue & red decoratton underneath 
WSI::t MNV-=1 • tr.g ELStllcf..JPO.I 
Fragment trom mouk1ed diSh; Sll'nllat body dbyC·JPO 25 
2. STONEWARE 
2.1.1 Far Easlem Chinese I Japan~ .. I Other (OS!) 
2.1. 1 J Japane5e 
B..QWL MNV•1 e trag ELSI31cf~ST.1 
Footed twown"91Ned papkom Oon•be 
2.2.1 German I Rhenl•h ad-glued (EST) 
2 2.1 1 brown slg F rechen·type 
~MNV•tetrags ELSillcf.£ST .. 1 
Speckted brown salt glaze showing part of face 
2 2 1 l other uft-gtaze 
FL.ASKJBQULf MNV•t e hg ELSillcf~ST.2 
Grey 5-all-glazed fragment 
3. COARSE EARTHENWARE 
l .1.l Europun I CaP- tNnufacturtd tlw (CEW') 
3' 3' <ldbocly 
L1D.:L MNV•1 e nm 
Sl'91'lly-nm 
UQ:L MNV• 1 e nm 
~ MNV•1enm (0•80) 
Sllgi'Uiy everted nm 
GIAltd • grHny·yelow 
tdenl.Ca6 nm dbyc.CEW 5 
LJQ:S MNV•1 e nm 
Unglazldlod 
ftlgJDillll MNV• I 
Bowls & lids 
4. TIN-GLAZED WARE (ENGOBES) 
.t.1.1 Pt0¥. 1 Uftpto'!. Europe•n {!EW) 
CHA,MBERPOT MNV•1 e !rags 
<4112bii.Ht&wtwt• 
~MNV•1enm 
cross mrenes dbyc TEW 10 
Qle MNV•1 • frag 
crou mend dbye TEW 7 
5. REFINED WARES 
5 1 .t 2 Bllckware 1 JKJttiek:Hype 
UNIQENDF!EQ MNV•1 
Red bodied with glossy black g!.au 
Thonly poned 
Coukt be Statfofdstwe tine red e..chenw3te 
I . Ml•celtaneoue 













SITE: Elsen burg PHASE/LEVEL: sd DATE: 
MNV % MNV FRAGS 
WARE TABLE 
L.29 
SITE: Elsenburg PHASE/LEVEL: 5d DATE: 
FORM & FUNCTION PORCELAIN 5TONEIW EARTHIW TINIG REF 
TABLE Asian 1 Eu As 1 Eu Eu 1 Af/As Eu Eu 
FORM & POSSIBLE FUNCTION ····cro····r···a;w···-r···jro····-r···Pro····r···ero····· ·····osr····r···es·r ..... ····cew···T .. AfiV ..... ·····rew····· .... Rew···· 
Cooking poVpipkin/skillet : : : I I 3 I 
·······sa5ii1itiaV.iiiiji5ti··············································· ·········-····~···············t·············r···············t··············· ............... , ............... ······-······t··············· ··············· ·············· 
::::::g~~:~:~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::f:::::::::::::::r:::::::::::::: ::=:::::~:::::::::::=::::::: ::::::~::::::1::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
·· ·· ·· ··· ·· ····· ·'foiaF· ·rr·· ········i~:···s:?· · ······· ················· ·············· ·1···············r--·············r···············t··············· ............... ,............... ··············t··············· ··············· ·············· 
'J'~"rr~t~r::>nA?:::.::,<},{:·,,,. :'::·/:.<<?"-'/{}\ //':'::::{::,,: _.T,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ... · :?:: ~ ::/('' )':0.:':""-L· '''-"'''':·',:: ·:':y ·,,.,,,,,::}:'''.' ,.. ':-.•'.:''''"'' . ..-. :. :.:· ''' -· · -· ·. · .,.,,,_,•.:·,_,:_- r_:-:::--· · ·. ·· 
Jar/martevan/crock i i i ::::~~~jf.:~\~IT:~t.~;~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::,:::::::::::::::!:::::::::::::::!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::: ::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
···············-·:foiaCT··········i~:·· · 1·:s·· ·············· ·· ······ · · ···············:·············-·t···-··-·--·····t···············t··············· ............... , .............................. , ............... ··············· ·············· 
: :t;~ '~bwti~ns.umptton : \':''': :, :: l-iLtltilbJill£2Llb2±U'·:-:('. :><" /:{ r:':' I'·' ' '" '= ~ ::' ·, '·--:· -•,··· : :•: , ,,.,··:::··::.:_-: ' ,,, ,,.,,._, 1':: :=::: 
Plate 220-60mm- table & deep 14 : : 4 : 1 
········Piai-e··~·iliieii··· ·· ·· ·· ···· ·- · - · ·································· ···············;···············t············· .. t .. ·············t··············· ............... , ............... ··········-···t··············· ··············· ········-···· 
::::::::::~~!~:~;~~:~~:;:~~:~~~1:::~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :::::::::::::::!:::::::::::::::I:::::::::::::::I:::::::::::::::[::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::}::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::-
Bowl-5 - all forms : : : ::::::: :~~~EM.::::~!U9:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~:::::::~:::::::~::::::;:::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::r::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
Bowi-L - all forms : : : 
················································································· ............... ; ...............•...............•............... , .............................. , ............... ··············t··············· ............................ . 
Oish-5 - all forms : : : · ·-····oisii::~i:··aii·;;;m;-s··········································· ······3·······t·············t···············t···············t··············· ............... ,............... ··············t··············· ··············· ·············· 
········oisii::c·:--a·ii"ioi-iiis············································ ······:r······(············t···············t···············t··············· ............... ,............... ··············t··············· ··············· ·············· 
:~rra;~~~~~: ~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~-~=~ ~[~!:~:~~ ~~~~~~ ~~= ~~:~~ 
Total: 17 %: 27.4 i i i 
~n~frnli ''i:'':' t/)/i''' ' ''' ' ' :·:t :=:·: :· : &:·:::;::::;; ::::: :·::!:}··:::: ):§::;::::=::=i·n= ::=::::;::::: {)' : it' '>:!" i::::• : · ::::;:: :r': ::::: ::;:•:it :::=:·::::::: :::: 
• New beverages : : : 1 
········ci:liiib<iiNi"(ii!.iiicoifeeicti<icoialiii·················· ······s·······r···············t····· .. 1·······t···············t··············· ............... ,............... ··············t··-··········· ·······-····· ·············· 
:::::::~~~~~i~~;~i£tt~;~;~~::;i:1.~:::::::::::=::::~: ::::::!::::::::j:::::::::::::::I:::::::~:::::::;:::::::::::::::f::::::::::::::: :~:::}::::::::::::::::::::::: :=:::::::::::~::::::::::::::: ::::::::::=::: ::::::=:::::: 
·-·····Puii·Cii-ii<iiNi"···················-······························· ·········-····:···············t······-·-···t········--·-··t··············· ............... ,............... . .............. , ............... ··············· ·······-····· 
················································································· ········· · · · ···:·········· · · ···~······ ·········~· · · · ··········· t··· · · ·· ········ ······-·······t··············· ··············-t··············· ··············· ............. . ····;·(5iii·;;r~Eel~;;;··-~: ... ~~.:~---··················· ·············-+··············f··············+··············t······-······· ............... ,............... ··············t··············· ··············· ·············· 
·····;·s-oiiieisiiiiai-iii·i;;·e.;iiiisiiiru9···························- ···············r··-···········t···············t···············t··············· ............... ,............... -·-··········t··············· ··············· ·············· 
:=:=:t~~~~:~~~~:i.i:~~~~:~i.:::~==::::=:::: ::=:::::::!:::::::::::::=i:===~~:::r:::::::::::::~::::::=::::::: ::::::=::::::::::=::::::::::: :::::=:::::::~::::::::::::::: :=:=::::::::: =::::=::::= 
······-······- 'foiil:·······-···-·%:·····-····--·········-········ ··--··-····:···············t··--······t·········-····t-····-···-·· ............... ,............... ···············t··············· ···········-·· ............. . 
;:a-a•u~=:~·:HYmlmlf'' '''J""::·:·:::::·:::·:::: ·:}:=·=:·:·:,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::':': :···:::::::::g·t::::·: :::::: :: ::::·=J=::::•::::t:::::::::=::n,:·::::·=)::::;:::::!::::::::::!:':{)( .. ::.::::\:::::::::;: ·· ···· ,,,,_,, ,, ,, ., .. )::• :.=: ,,.,, .,,,,,.,, .':' : :::::::::::::·:···· .,, ,,,,.,_,,,,,;,,.,, 
Chamber poVspittoon : : : I 1 
::::::::~~~)~~~:~:~?~~~:0~:97.\~)[~!:~~~:::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::t::::::::::::::t::::::::::::::t::::::::::::r::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::r::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: =:::::::::::: 
Pharmaceutical-poVjarlbottle ! ! j 
··-····altiii;:·-····································-·······-············· ···············r··············1··············T··············t··············· ·········-····t··············· ··············t .. ············· ··············· ·············· 
···········-···········-·····························-························ ···············•···············•········-·····•···············t··············· ·········-····t············-· ···············t··············· ............................ . Total: 1 %: 1.6 j j ! 
: tJ$1tar.rai~(::::•tt ··:: ::::: :::::::::::::::::=::: ::: :; ::: ::: ::::::• ::::: :' :::::::::::t r=::: :::::::::;: :::: :: ::::,::::::l :::r::: :::: =::l ::::::::::: :::::::• }::::::;::::: r: :·\::::: , : , , :• : :-•··::=: :::::•: :::: ::::::::• , : '''\\:•,,,,,,,, 
Brazier (vuurtestje) i i i 
~~-~~~,~~~~ ~~l=~~~1~~~:r.~-~~ ~~§~~-- -~~3~~ ~: ~~~ 
·······-········;:-c;iai:····--·-·i~·:·-·--···············-····· ····· ···············r-·············t···············t····--·······t .. ············· -··-·······t·············· ······-······t···-···--· ·······-······ -·······-··· 
i ¢r:M~ijtjf:: •:tt:•f ::::::· ::::t•)•:::: :::::::::::::::::::t· :::::: . . . :•?'''' : ,,,:,:q:;::::::';::::, , : :: ~ ·):= :: ::,::;,:,: : ?•(•::·: ·:: :·:~ :::::•: :::=::·::::::::: if!::::{j]'lJ':::•:::::: : } 
Vase/Jar/l1amiturelflower pot 2 ! : : ' 
:===t~Y.~~~~~~~i-~~£~~~~~~-~::=:=== :=~~:==::j:::::~~::::l~~=:~~~~=::=::=~~::====:: ===:::::::===:=: ::::::::::~::=~::::=: ====:: === 
'iYmil.~U~iti~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:::::::::::r:::::::::•:::::::::::::: :\'::::::: :r=n=::::::::t::::tJ:::::::r: :::::n:;::::::::::·r::r:::::::;::::::::r::::: :r:;:::::t·:::::· ~ ::::::::·:::::::::::r ::::·•:::::::::::::::}m:::::::::::::::•:: ::::::::::::::·:::::::::::: J::::nt::::::: 
Undla9.nostic --hollow ware : : : 
::~~~~~~lt;.~;~~=~=: ;~~=-~-=1==~~== =:==: =-~r:::~~ = = 
CPO JPO PPO EPO OST EST CEW 1 AEW TEW REW 
TOTAL VESSEL COUNT 62 42 5 6 1 : 1 6 1 
PERCENTAGE BY WARE 100 67.7 8.1 9.7 1.6 1.6 9.7 1.6 
• double listing ( I unprovenanced 
ELSENBERG . -LAYER SO 
1. PORCELAIN 
1.1.1. Far E11t: Chinese export wut 
11.1.1·3 unOergiUe-blue 
fl.AI]; MNV•1 • nm (0• 210) ELSil/od.CP0.1 
Floral spray on nm. bfown rm 
Cential bamboo. double Ws above and bebw wea 
Oec::oratJon under nm. countersunk ftr 
fl.AI]; MNV•2 • nm (0•2301250) ELSil/od.CPO.l/3 
Stylised ftoral spray bd:lw line at nm, btown nm 
c.ross mend dbyc-CPO 20121 
eLAl£. MNV•2 • nm ELSI31sd.CP0.415 
Fkol sprays bebw Wle at nm. btovm rwn 
Central d~per bofder .-, ftoral paneG; c::ountersunk ftr 
Sml&ar deSign to dbye-CPO 12113 
cross mend sd-CPO S with dbyc-CP0.12 
fl.AI]; MNV•O olootrong ELSil/od.CP0.10 
entral d~per bolder wtCh floral panels, counterwnk flr 
cross mend dbyc-CPO 15 
fLAI£ MNV~<2 t rwn & wei trag ELSI31sd-CP0.1111 
Nanow d~per at um. twown nm 
Owper around deep well with flotat panels 
Similar style to dbyc·CPO 27 -2; 
fLAif MNV•1 • fooU~ng ELSI3'ad-CP0.7 
Blue WIIShed rn, similar to dbyc-CPO 1·1 
eLAl£ MNV•3 t nm (0•2"0) ELSillsd-CP0.11·14 
Centre· ' 100 Anbqufl..es' 
Grape & bamboo bofder below line at rwn, bfown rim 
S.nder bfanehH undef rvn. countersunk ftr 
CtOSS mend sd·CPO 13 X dbye.CPO 7 
sd.CPO 14 • fragments and foolnngs 
fLA1e MNV•1 • nm ELS/ad-CP0.11 
lntlMCI deCOiaton on rvns.twown rvn 
[ka;per around wei wltn ftoral panels 
c:ross mend dbyc CPO 24 
SAUCER-DISH-II MNV• 1 • rag ELStllad..CPO.I 
Fk:lfal sprays 
S~m~tar to dbyc.CPO 36 
DISH.t. lyuccr) MNV•t • rrm (Dz300) ELSillad CP0.23 
Overal peony desJgn. brown nm 
Slender burnchel ~ 
Ref. ~hi e t ei 1S86 1026 no 2213 • Late 17th c onwards 
Q!SH-M fft.lred om\ MNV• 2 • nm (0z260) ELSillld-CP0.20 
Fluted With ftared scalloped e-.oerted rm 
[ka;pered panets whrte on blue attemebng With ftoral panets 
Z.g za,g Ckaper at nrn 
crou mend abyc.CPO « 
Ref Krahl er ., 1986 1093 no 250ot but wrthoul ftvbng • c 1720-40 
QW1 MNV•O • fraitnei'\IS from type sd.CPO 20 ELSI31ad-CP0.21 
long handled baskeli 
Mattt Oouble ungs surTounchng seal 
QISH-l !ftJt nrol MNVzl • nm cOu 3301 ElSillad-CP0.22 
lncrsed nms bek)w a .. per bor~r. brown nm 
cross meno Obyc.CPO 3& 
Ref l<ra"\\ el at 1966 ~~ 1070-1075 • c 1720-17"0 
Platn .chf'les & t10wtt wM uno~ar oeeorabOn 
f.l:lamlllll MNV•O 
Fragments & tootr.ngs from plates & drlhel 
llQWL...:M MNV•t • nm (Oz >100) 
Ot.aper bofdef at outer nm. brown nm 
l~t~eatlt\net'nm 
IWM.:M MNV· 1 • trag 
'Astef pattern 
CtOSS mend dbyc.-CPO 59 
Ref. Krahlef 81. 1986"1025 no 2208b · larte 17th . tatty 18th c. 
.Bm!ltL:II MNV•1 e tra,g 
Pol~bly pan ol dbyc.CPO s. 
- honeyCOITb d-rod bowl 
Ret Wastfettefe/1i90266-7-c1744 
llOWL:il MNV•1 • tra,g l......_ 
CtOSI mend dbyc-CPO 4g 
IHlWI..:JII MNV-1•rm 
Out• lanscape below lint 
t..neatWV'Iefnm 
IQWL:M MNV•1 e nm 
Outer ianclsape, p&atn nm 
~MNV•1enm 
O..per bolder at nm. central land5eape 
cross mend dbye-CPO 6SI 
'-.U.e MNV•1 • nm 
Draper bofdef at inner nm, bfown nm 
uter ftowet1 & bamboo 
er01s mend dbye..CP0.102 
SAU'-f8 MI'N•1 • nm 
Moi.HC!ed With sealopecl nm, paneled 
VMe draper With fknl mert 
Possibly pan ol <fbyc-CPO 108 
SAU..C.f.8 MI'Nz1 • nm 
O..pe:r at rvn 
Fragment• Uta ware\ 
LIPQfQ VfSSfL MNV•1 I rvn 
Und.eorated with unglazed anner nm, rounded vessel 
SmUr nm 11"1 dbyc·CPO 177 
JAB-M fgmemtntAI) MNVe. t • trag 
Pa~ from ribbed~ 
&mrl.lr ws~ .n dbyc & cf 
ORNAMENTAL 
Ref CMa POttelall"' Company of New Vert 1SI81 
JAR'VASf-l lpmilmcnt.atl MNV•1 e rim(0•160) 
lotus flower 
S.tnllal des.gn and co1out to dbyc~PO 184 
1 1 1 4· 5 undergl&ze-blue & enamets (ChlneM lman) 
LIQQEQ POTIJAR MNV• 1 e trag 
FlOwe" and leaves 11'1 red & green enamels 
~ntc.al to dbyc...CPO 191 
'-.Ul: MNV• 1 • tr»g 
'Chines-e lmarr' 1\oral deSign 
Stmrlar to dbyc...CPO 109 
















ELStllsd-CPO . .t1 
ELSillsd-CPO . .tO 
1.1.1 6-13 twQWn-91azed I• underglale-blue) 
kUf: Mh'V•1 • rwn (0•80 H--47) 
Central rocks peony end bambOO; nm pYin 
MalehH dby<.CPO 125 
Rtf. Shuf&I<A:Iufn18M113p .. 151·C1750 
5mlot panem but - diaper -
SAlJ.C£8 MNV•1 e nm 
Ooapor ""''* obo¥0 ove<all llorol design 
Ct0$1 mend dbyc-CP0.130 
kUf MtN• 1 • nm (0•80) UNdenl4ood .. _ 
Fragrntn" lbrgwTHIIazcl MNV•O 
1.1.1.1.·26onomllonly 
aA!E MNV•1 • rYn (0•240) 
c..n "- ., ,.. 01 rm o.rftod ICfOis below in rod & gold 
lnclon!U 10 dby<.CP0.165 
f1AI£ MNV•1 • rm 
Red d.aper bebw glkied scalloP.ed nm 
lndtntcal nm dbyc..CPO 16$ 
fl.AI]; MNV•O o lno11mon1S 
Rod & gold -"· ll'eyosh porcelaon 
-1oc:ai1Ddby<.CP0 167 
Q.l.e: MI'N•1 • trag F.,_,._ 
Moutded II"'Cr5-ed eup With peonres 
lndeflbeal10 cvps ., dbyc CP0.1 S</5 
SAUCf.8 MNV•1 • nm 
Fonwl,._ 
Lobed & .nosed. 1hock ponk d-""''* ot nm 
Planted With in5ett 
ldtnbc.aiiO dbyc-CPO 1 50-SJ 
'-.U,f MNV•1 e nm F.,_,.. 
Thckty en.melled outer ICiol border, Inner t.oral panel 
ctOIS mend dbyc-CP0.148 
~MNV,.1enm 
Dense ftcwal panel betow red 11M 
ClOSS mend dbye..CPO 153 
1.1.1 28 undecorated I und~agnostiC 
~MNV•t•nm 
EB6.IiiWIIli MNV•O 
lncludtng bumt fragments 
1.1.2 Far East: Asl•n market •coarst'i ,.flned (CPW) 
1.1 2 1 underg&au-blue 
IHl.WL=M MNV•S e om (Oa-140) 
Setollng c.hryunlhe""-'m panem 
Ret UCTIMB·11 
frumtn1l MNV•O 
Bowl fragments from id.CPW 1-$ 
1.1.3 Far Eut: J1pan .. e txpott ware (JPO) 
1 1 3.1 underglazt-bfut 
eJ..&I.E MNVzJ • nm 
Wan lt borders: c:.entral frutl design 
ClOSS mend s.d·JPO. 1 X dbyc·JPO 12 
Ref Ohashi 1m s. p1 s.. c.1700.17SO 
eJ.Aif MNV"'1 • rim 
Panelled rm: nam. panet 
t1051 mend cf·JPO 2 
1.1.3 3 enamets onty 
~ MNV•1•rWn 
.....,, design tn red and go6d 
~MNV•1erm 
Mrltt destgn 11"1 red & gotd 
2. STONEWARE 
2.1 .1 Far E11tem ChktHtl J•p•nHtl Other 
21.1 2 v .. rng 
IEAe.QI MNV•1 e trag 
Undecorated fragment 
2.2.1 Gannan 1 Rhenish .. n4Jiaud (EST) 
2 2.1 2 gtey llg Weslerwald·type 
8Qffit;JFLASK MNV•1 e bg 
Grey aa•1Jial:td boUle 
3. COARSE EARTHENWARE 
3.1.3 Europe1n IC1pe manufiCiured tlw !CEWJ 
1 1 3 1 red body 
fQI:i MNV•3 • nms 
Flanlled rims 
cross mend dbye~EW J(shlney green glalt) 
UD MNVz3 • rwn 
1 x "'ge unglazed 
2 a medrum glazed 
frumtn1l MNV•O 
Fragments .ncludrng base and Mndle 
~ MNV•O•frag 
Fragment slipped whfte under the glUt 
Possrbty pan ol CEW 1 above 
4. TIN-GLAZED WARE (ENGOBES) 
.t.1.1 Prov. l unf?!OV. European (TEW) 
4 1 1 1 white unoecot1ted 
CHAMBfBPOT MNV"'t e nm (0.1i0mm) 
Butr bod.ad WTth bluty while gtazt 
Rounded eveneo nm 
L.30 
ELSillod.CPO.O 




ELSillod.CP0 .• 7 
ELSillod.CPO.U 





















Late 18th c. - early 19th c. 
L.31 
Phase 1 ....................................................................................................... L.32 
Phase 2 ............................................................................. .......................... L.35 
Phase 3 ....................................................................................................... L.41 
Phase 4 ....................................................................................................... L.46 
L.32 
SITE: James' House (6), Sea Street (Cape Town) PHASE/LEVEL: 1 DATE: 
MNV % MNV FRAGS 
WARE TABLE 
MNV %MNV FRAGS 1:3'i:UC . 
~ ··= ~=~t=- ~2 92.3 22 · · ········· ·· ·H}Hi~et;~?.Y. ........................................... , ............... , .. .. ............... I·················· 
IUMIF:~~ ~1 ,, 8 61 .5 1!f Il~'U ' 1 7.7 1 
1.1.1.1-3 undergl"'70-hl,., 7 .... f···· 17 3.1.3.1 red body ......... { 1 ............. { 1 
i Tf4~5 ur..<ornl"' 7 ' -fJiue & enam:e::.-l::s .. ·l···············l· ········· .. ··· ············· ···· II ············ .. : 3;.··: 1.:.:·: ::3:··:3-: .. .' ... ~:.:t:'.:.i· .. ~:~· .. body ········+···{' ··········I········· { 1 . 1 . 1.6~13 UIO 3 . 1.3 . 5 :9iiiZ.~(t:'.~~~ .. ~.~-~-~~-~ .. ~~~Y. .............. j ........ ......... 1 .. ... •• .. ••••••••••l•••••••••••••••••••.f 
~: ::~::~IdLe bl~:l& enamel] ~ : ~ : ~ :~ ~i~:r~~!!.~ .......................................... , ...... ... ....... l·· ··············· l··············· ··.f 
~::ili~elsonlyJ 3 . 2~1A~~i~~RjTH~~~~~mB,.,.,,cTIB~ B8till~-=:==~·m::r:::=2£::u[===i===~====j 
............. 1 . 1 : 1j4~6enamelon, I;,Y .......................... , ....... 1: ...... .. 1 ................. 1 .. ...... 1: ........ 11 ............ ~~.:,?~ ··:.'1.;:·01 _K, ~h~o~i: .................................................... 1 ................ 1 .................. 1 ................. .f 
1 ........ ............. .:[fE!fTiifi(J_verte) ~ .2 otb_8!_ 
1 ..... ................ _i1re:::d~·~~.re:=d~~~!red,gilt&black] :::: :: t ::::::: : :: ::: ::: :t: ::::: : : : ::::::::t~ ~~~~·g·~-·.~·x~~~~~-- ~mm~BETIBE·-E··£=:. m· EEE4====t===~====j [faiiiilie rose ) 3.2.2.1 Indian [13/l!:!E1_de Chine] ~.2 other [simpleborde~ . bands&lines] ::::Jpl:.~··- ~·'· i-~~IDM~~~~gm~~ETit===t===~====j 
rotllerl 3.2.3.1 1 . 1 . ftiwhiteUIIUC~Ui dlCU ........... ~~3. ~~~JV~~rN~~~~~:D~I~~RT~HE'IN~WAR~F-----t----r----+----, 
1.1.1.28Dehua-b/ancdeChine ~ )( ~ ( ))) 
1 ······· · ······ .-~: -.::.~-:- ::_ ~. ~:.: . .-~::-~~ .. ::. •~: ';~h:~;"e:  _ _.vr-:w'.'~ :'· . ' :: :~.::,.~:,.":.v ': ":~~ ... u .. n .. d ..i;i.a . g .. n ... o ..s .. ti ... c ...... l········-.. ······ 1···················1·················:· -WffiiT:IIlF 
ti~iiL " ' 4 30.8 4 .· .- _·-··· -· · _··· ··· ::•:::;::;:: : 
1 ............... }.: ::·~--1.: }:-:}~~!~::'!.~,:,::::: ,., 4 .................. 1 ........ 4.: .•....• . 1 ............. 4:1...1.1 white undecorated (::: :::::::::::~~~ -:;+:~~:;}~kf-~:· :·~~J.··~;~·~j::~;~·· ·:;?.:~.:?.:.::·;;.'~- a. ·;~~!:·_.~·-!.!' ~"::~/~: ~~i~~~~i)i:~~~~~~[~no~~s•t!)i~c:::::::t:: : ....... :::.::l::::::·.:: ·. :::::::::::::::.::·.::·.:::: : ::::: ::: ::····!;~:;~T!~~~~~~~~!~:;;iii~~io·r ... ",·.,·········· .. ·+· .. ···· .... + ·············· .. ··I ................. . 
~£' • ):} :2 ·~- •·• . -:-.} 4:1.1.5 unaecora1ea I unu,~t=:~:).~~):~~~:'~( 
1 . 1 .3 . 1unde~l~7~- •~ 1 0::::::::::rt5.~~f~~~tt'c~·R~EFIN~IIED~W~ARE~S~~ ~~~~~Jt~~ 1.1.3.2 undergl~7~-hh•~ & enamels ···· ............... ~ .................. ;......... ~ . 3 e amels only ····l···············l ······· .. ········· ..... 5.1.1.1 un plain (rim) ................ 1 ......... ......... 1 ...... ........... . 1.1.3.4 white .... 5.1 .1.2 un Queen I Royal ··· ·········· ··l········ ·· ········l········· ········· 1.1.3.5 , .v .. -.v, a•"v l u1 •v•a\1• •v"":: ::~ ...... + ·············· l·····.............. ..... 5.1.1.3 modified edge 
~}~1~'1>~t= ~~~~B£.:~~:· ~:·.61~ otheir;!".,~(!l!o-! bl-~a·c·~-k'·:·)~:)::~:_:. t~~~~t~~~ ······· t ~~:~]~~ ·: ! ~~ : ~~~~~~i~~n:t:e~d:~ u~n,~r,;d,~~~::r~~g~'"'IL~a'i,.z,.,~,ell~o]'~.-il:ac:k: l~rce':d~ •••. , ••••••••••.••. , •••••.•••.• ••.••••• ~ 1.1.4.2 5.1.1 .iaiiii.(ifa·r·l dipped .... . ................ .. 
~ffi11.~2- ~l':ll~ocroc~~·•"'~_P_Qf!Ci_§:lAiiN~Ziill: £_:, ill :.;: 2iill ~: ~ :}: t==t==jt==j::::::::: : ::::~~~:~: :~~d: ~ ;:: ~ .. j.~~~e~dr.~~~p~a~in~t\er::d: ::Ot:r: : '"~~llli~CI:II~II:C::":"::u~l :: ::::::::: i :::::: : :: : :::: :l ::::::::: :: ...... ··················• 
1:2.1.1 blUe &white 5.1.1.10 other 
1.2.1.2°""'"'.,11.,"1painted :: ::::::::::::: ::: t ::::: : ::::::: : : : :~~~~~~-·ErTI:-/S:•-: illTIETiillZETITITI£-•L' 'L' mt====t=====t===~ 1.2.1.3 w.hite & gold ···· -5. ~.:~:.1_painted blue 
__.. 1.2.1.4 •v~w· .,,.,Jl undiagnostic ..... -·5:1 :"·" painted other 
-1 .2.1.5 other i¢btilit:= ~ ~??=~ ~+~·:H~~:~~ .. ~~d-ergia:ze· ·wmow · ............ f ... ···· ·· ········l······ .......... , .................. . 
1.2.2.1 blue & white 5:f2'.'S.pnniecfund.ergiaze .. biue··· .. P.~.--~-'··· · ·+···· · ········ · II ·· · · · ·· 
. .......... .. 
1.2.2.2 ""a•m•m•u 1 painted --5T2._.6.iiriiii.eci'iiii<l.er9iaze .. c0ioiir .... 
..... 1.2:2.3 white & gold ............. :~3X:?.:~~~!~~:~::~~~~::::~~~!C::::····· ···· · ··· · .. I··········· .. ···I···· ·············I· ··· ........... ... .. 
............... !.:?:~:~ .. ~~!~:=.':".':'.'. ~~.' I undiagnostic ............... ~:~.:~.-.~--~~~!:l.I.~L(.~.ipJ?.~~ -······· · ·· ········ ···· · ·· ··· · I····· ·· ····· ·· · · · I· ................. 1 .......... ......... .. 
............... !.:?:?.-.~ .. ~!~~r.:~~~~~ -~P.r!~.... .... .......... .. ...... . ............. ~:~.: ~.-.~ .. ~P.~!!.':L ........................................... + ·······-·······1················+ ················• 1.2.2.6 other 5.1.2.10 undiagnostic 
~e & white {( ::::::::::::::~{~~:~:r~~~~?.~~~~~:?:~:~~[~~ii:.o:.s:_.ti_.._c: ......... f ........... . 
1.2:3:2 llpainted :::: :t~]=- -- ~~~~~~~~~ffiill~EIDst====t=====t===~ -~ :~:~ :! w.~~t=--~.:~~~/ _ Uiou•dll''v""~ :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::H~~:J :~~lm;l~l~;:~: ::::::::: .· ··.- .....................  j .. .... . ......... l········· ·· ··· .. ···l·················-1 
1.2.3.5 other 5.1.3.3 enamelled 
••~ ;  .. ~:NI HUV~NANCED PORCELAIN : :: ::: ::: :::::~}~}~~~{: : :~~~~~(~~~· · .. WillOW pat 
1.3.1.1 blue & white .... .............. 5:1 .3.6 printed blue 
fJ ..... ........ ~.~:;;:~~~:.;l-·'?:::~~~~~;Y..,r!l'~~-7~ ... ~.rl~'. ................... ·············+···············!··········· ·····-l·················l ···········", .. :;::::·:~-: .. :: ::~::•-~: .. ~;::.:7.~::,:  .. ~:. ._~::!::!:·13~-~~i\~~~~~~:. ~ ~~: 
lh2~.3U~PRO~VENA~NCCIE~DI~ STONiiEWA~i!IRF~illBB2t==t==j====t:::::: :: :·::::~~::::: t ~ :~ ~~::·~43:: :r ~e~a~:;a:W~!'I~ta/i~re;:·· ··· · ·· · ··· ···· ···· · · · ·· · ······· · ···· · · · ··············1· .. ················1· ················· F 2.3TI " 5.1.5.5 Jasper 1 .~a.~P.~:~ :iype ....................... ··--····· ······l··················l················· 
::·_~:}\~, :::::::::. ·;.·5:1-.5.6 ,,.,u.,..,a"""' & 19th c. stone/w. 
~·v-=-"-" VLE""" •oc --5:1-.5.7other 
~red body ' """'~"! (:))\~ ~~~~:~~:7~:1j\:.~:~~~ .............. .......... ... . ···············1··················1·················· 
3.1.1.3 'white' body 6.2 tile TEW I other .... ······················ ···················· 
3.1.1.5glazedharofine ~ .. b::o::d:: ~..Y ......... 1 ................................ + ................. ~6~.3o~the~r--~~~----------·~l~-~-~-~-l~-~-~~-~-t=-·--·_···_····~·-
............... ~.: ~.:~ :~ .. ~~~~-~~!!.~ ................... ................. +···· .. ····· TOTAL 13 100 3.1.1.7 other 23 
• altemallve hsllng 4 not calculated 
L.33 
SITE: James' House (6), Sea Street (Cape Town) PHASE/LEVEL: 1 DATE: 
FORM & FUNCTION PORCELAIN STONEIW EARTH/W TINIG REF 
TABLE Asian 1 Eu As 1 Eu Eu 1 AtlAs Eu Eu 
FORM & POSSIBLE FUNCTION ····c;;o·····i·····a;w···-r···j;;o····-;--···p;;o···T··-ero····· --·osr""T""iisr""' ""cEYi ... T .... ~ .......... TEW ..... .... REW .. .. 
}P.QQ".kirt!;ra!ifO~(f~~~(iQtl;o'::)··:i :.o','//i:':"'\} "'·''o'o'.oi.,,··o:o>t '' ''· ,,,,,,,.,,,o.·< .. oo,., }::(:\>§ ':/·. 0•0 .o0;o:·· 0o0 o):>·'' ''·'·o.o:o,: :·./:) .. :::i ... o· ·.·.·o:: :.O::o:::>7" ::.\:•>:)):.: >'?o·)'., ... ;o·: ,. ,., .. ,,, '"'/' 
Cooking poUpipkin/skillet : : : I 1 
....... siisiiiitiiiw.ri'd'i·s·ii .............................................................. : ............... 1 ............... 1 ............... r-·-·······-· ............... ,............... ······-······t ............... ............................ . 
...... coia'ii<ier ........................................................... ............... ~·· · ··· ····· ····t · · · · ··· ·· ·· .. -t ............... t-·-·········· ............... ,............... .. ............ t ····-········· .............. _ ......... . 
....... Cicr······ ............................................................................. ~ .. ···-········t ............... t···············t············· .. ............... ,............... ········· .. ···t··············· ············-· ............. . 
······a'ifier ................................................................. ............... t· .. -·-··-···;-·······-····t .. ·········-··t·····-·-····· ............... ,............... ····· .. ···-··t -············· ............... ·············· 
................. T'iiiai: .............. %: ................................................... :·········· ..... 1 ............... 1 ............... 1 .............................. ,............... .. ............ t .............................. ............ .. 
:::~~tkil'ik:ostO : ·. · ;":/:\{.:~\.\{:::::,::::}}:'/· }{i·:)i; ::'/T{::' :}:.?:;,~ :: o:·:::"'::)';}i:ol.\), }:\{·::) ::,': ',{:{'·':"· ·,\::.o,)\:o,: .. ·'·i.:>::); .. : ,. ,. ,. '.o::::::.:o · ·o.> ·· ·.·· · ·',::;::c: · .... ,.,,., .. . 
Jar/martevan/crock : : : ::::::~~j~~~~~;~r~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::l:::::::::::::::t:::::::::::::::I:::::::::::::::r=::::::::::=: :::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::=:::::~ ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::=:::::::::: 
................. roiiii: ................ 1.:·· ................................. ............... i ............... t' .............. t ............... t ............... ............... ,............... . .............. t .............................. ............. . 
=:f.:O~'ill4t#9.uti~~il$wnp~lon :/( / ,,. :::? :\:'i'?''"'·':':t ,:;::::or :·, . :,,{:'':': {\·.> \::\: '. 0:!' '/ \<_··'' ·',: './:' ,:·f · · ., .. , , ,: ,,,, ,, .. ,-,.. · , , '·' 
Plate 22G-60mm -table & deep 1 : : : · T 
:: :::: :~:~t::~:~~~:::;~:~~::~::::::: : : :::::::: : : : :: : :: ::::::::: :::::: ::: : :::: : j:: : :: ::::::::::r::: ::: :::::::r::::: :::::::: ~:::::~:::: : : :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
.......................... ....................................................... ............... ; ............... ; ............... ; ............... ! .............................. , ............................. t ............... ........................... .. 
Tota l: 1 %: 7.7 : : : ::::: : ::~~:::r:~~;;~ifi~::::: : :::::::: : :: ::: : : : :: : :::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: ::::::,·-~· · - · · · .... ·1 : : : : :::::: : : :: : ;::::::::: ::::::~=::::::=: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: : : ::: ~ :: : :: : ::::::: :: ::::::::::::::: :::::::=::::: 
........ sCiwi:L. .. ~-ii i i ' iCi·,:m;; .......................................................... ~ : ............... 1" ............. t .............................. ,............... .. ............ t .............................. ............ .. 
........ o;;;;;:s·: ·aii'1Cimi5 .......................................................... ~ ............... t ............... t ............... t ............... ............... , ............... .............. t ............... ............................ . 
: : : :: :::~l~~~r-~~:~1\~rlt-s~::::: : :: : ::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::: :::::::::::::::1 1 !:::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::: ::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::r ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
........ o;;;;;:·iiawl7 ··•·•· ·• .. ·•··•·••· .. ·• .. . ........... ..... .. ... . .. .......... .... ..... : . .. ......... ... r-······ ........ r-····· .... ·····t··-.. ········· ............... ,............... .. ............ t ............... ............................ .. 
: :: ::::glt~~:e~!t~;~~~~~~;~~~:::::::::: :: : :: : :::::: : :::::: :::: : :: :::::: : :j:::::::::: : :: ::r:::::::::::::r:::::::::::::r::::~:::::: : : :::=:::::::::::=::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: : : ::::~:::: :: 
=-~=m~~Y~~~~~~~~~ ~~~J~~=-g~~~=~~r:~~ :~~~i~=~-~ ~~-1~-=~; ~~-~ ~~~· 
................................................................................. ............... ; ............................................... t."···-·-- ............... ,............... ··-··········t·············" ........................... .. 
Total: 4 %: 30.8 ; ; ; . 
J)fl6~1n9 t::tt'f:/t':r;o'{:' ::::::::=r: : :: = :/::::::::: :::r: :::,, 
• New beverages ; ; ; 1 1 ~~ll~~~::.:~~~~~~ -~~~~§~~~~~~~~i ~~~~=~ ~E~ ~~~~ ~~ 
........ iiiiii'Cii"iiCiiNi .................................................................... ~ ............... t ............... t ... ············t··········-·· ·- ···········t·.............. . ............. i .............................. ........... .. 
~ 1!1~~;~~~: ~~~~~~j~(~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~I~~~~~~~~=~~ 
otal. Yo. : : : 
Jte~lth::$i:: : ··:·· : . ''}·<,.,,,, 't/\t:''': ~ >::::=::':)/ 
~~J!I~~~~~~= ~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~ ~~~~=-~~ ~~~E~ ~~~: ~~~~ 
·················=rc;iiiF .............. %:- -··········--···- .. ······· ···-········t···· .. ···--· .. t···-··-······t···········-.. t-·-·--.. ............... ,............... ·······-· .. ··t······-···-·· ........................... .. 
~:: ~~~tt'f{t::;::;r;::,::t\tir'fr':':rr:::t::~~ :::::::::::::::'::: ~:::::::::::::,' ::: t:::::::,,,,,,,,,h,,,,,,,,,,,,:::ol fiff?(:U?'??'tt/ 
3.!~~~=:==f.=:i=t=s===s== ==r-==== ::~iif-irtlf.le:dJoml(?/t:::= =:::::::::::::: :::::::;:o::: ;::;::;:t'/ 't=::::;=:;:: :'::: i :=::rr:::::::tri ;:: :':::: :::=::ti =:::::t:::::y;::!tt::::::;t;? ::::::r:r:::::::;:r: ::::::::'t :':' tt't::::r: ~ /t'I'::r :' trttttt r=:=~ttt::: 
Undia9.nostic - hollow ware : : : 
:==~~~~~~t~~~;:~.~== i~=l==r=~f= r=~ ==:::~::== r~~r=::= ==:=~~=:: ==~~ 
CPO : CfW ; JPO ; PPO EPO OST 1 EST Cf.W AEW TEW REW 
TOTAL VESSEL COUNT 13 8 !4 I 1 I 
PERCENTAGE BY WARE 100 61 .5 ! 30.8 7.7 
• double listing [ I unprovenanced 
JAMES' HOUSE !6! SEA STREET !CAPE TOWN! • f.I::IAS.E..1 
1. PORCELAIN 
1.1.1 Far Eul: ChlnHe npott ...,. (CPO) 
1 t 1 1-l ul'lderglue-blue 
~ MNV•2erwn&ftrs 
1 • wat.,- ~ndscaot blown rwn 
txumdentlfled~ 
tJ.lf a.tNV=2 • 1\t 
1 a fto(al deSign a<C- d\lpef & pet~~ panels II r'lnef rim 
1 ll rocks & pine nt 
Rei Wutfelt., IJ ~m e 1744 
e.L..Alf MNV•teum&fr~ 
a) StNII nm we"~ J"'dentd'led pattern 
b) Ft~menl bHe ~led With grasSiplanl 
UN!OfNT!FIEQ MNV•I e hg 
Hollowware 
PosSibly ·soft p&a 
faamtnJ.t MNV•I 
T u & tableware lra;s .nc:Jud.ng a posSib6t peony pattem diSh 
1 1 1 t.& -26 en~ only 
UNIOENT!F!EQ MNV•I e trag 
PosSitwy bue ol s.a..eer 
'white' porcelarn .....e; European style lk:Hters 
1.1.2 Far East: Asian marttet 'CO&IM ' I ,.flned {CPW) 
BOWL.SIOISH-M MNV~ • fr~s 
1)0.sh - Chid~ RefUCTIM0-7 
2) Bowl· SetOIIIIQ e-wysanlharnum Ref.UCTIM8-1 
l)Bowl · 
4) bowl· Ref. UCT \18-41 
3.1.3 EurofMan I Cape manu1Ktuf'9d fllw (CEW) 
3131redbody · 
UN!QENIIFIED MNV•I e rim 










SITE: James' House (6) , Sea Street (Cape Town) PHASE/LEVEL: 2 DATE: 
MNV % MNV FRAGS 
3:1.2.1 r~d body 
· 3:1:2·:7·Ciiiie.i ............................... . 
. , ,~~·# ?? ? 333 39 1042 90 10.5 372-
1.1 :1:1=3 IIU"I ~ liP 2::,2:0; ...... ~ .................. ~ ..... ::6 .. 5'7.6'7........ ... ....... 3.1.3.1 red body 8::,8-: .... + ................. 1 ...... 3~.6::8:: ..... .. 
J .............. 1:. ·: 1:.·: 2::, .. 1 undergla7P.-hhJP. 98 237 .............. ~ ... ~.:~ :.~ . .'~'!.~.i.~~ . ~r.'.':'.'::~~~~-~'::~ 17 52 
·1.1.2.2 ena"'""''u 2 7 .............. ~.:~.: ~:.? .. ~~~~.~.~~!!~...... .... 4 5 
1.1 .2.3 m "v""' v"'" I incised 4.1.1.3 other colours I polychrome 1 2 
~ :H:1~u'"'"u I undiagnostic : ::::::::::::~; ~:T~:~~~~~::~~:~~~~::(~:?.~~~f :::::~:::::: : :::: 1 . 3 
HH!ti:a~~, .. -.. ~·-·.-· .. -~ 13 1.5 18 
J ................ ~! .:·:· ~·1:·::t:~~::·~~~ .. ~~!~!~~~~~: .. :rr.:n~:,1:!s~,:·~~ ..o:,:~:_:··l~?.y:~:~ ::.~:: .. &~ .. e ...n ... a .. m .. e .. l's~: .. :: .... :: .. ·::: .... 6:', .. : .. ·. : +.~~ ...... ~.... · ....... :· ....  f .......... !~······~I~•· tt ~· 1; ,~i:'I :' S.~:'i~:-1:~ 1; un~~-~pl~\a\i~n:::;::(~:·rim ;);:~~~ ~~~~ 0q~~11 ! 9~.'·1j~Ws-~9 
1 
.. ::::::::::::{ 1.. :{ 1.. ~31.;·:4~ :wi~~h~it~e~~~:~~~!~~: :~ :~~¥~:~!~~~:t)~:::: ::t: : :: :::::::::J : : :::::::::: : ::: ..... 5.1.1.2 Queen I Royal 40 54 
. .. 1.1 .3.5 un '"'-VI "'"u I unuOCljiiV""'- 5.1.1.3 Ul' modified edge 3 4 
{1 :J.S oifier COarse 1 2 5.1.1.4 painted Or Pn,.mPII~>rl 2 '4"""" ~~I1·I11 _·4~·· 1~~~~ .... ~<~fub~lac·k~i1 ::-:;;::r=~~~~~==~~~~j!~::1~!f i: )~ ·j: ~];'~~i~n~~ted~:ol:~ve~rg~la~ze~-~b~lac~k~l're~d~~~ ··· ......... + ................. 1 ............... .. ~-d~~~~~RCELAIN '"'"v'"" ~ : ~ : ~ :~"?~~.~.~:f~~~a-~·en'a'meiied... 1 1 ~~iiiii!!mTIITIITIIIill]C=t=jc=j::::: : :::::35U .. 1[j. f.;:~9 :~u . .. ............ .. .......... ... ...... ... ............... + ....... 7 ........ , .......................... .. s:: ....... .. 
T.IT1biLie & white 5.1.1.10 other 1 .2 . 1 .2enamelledl~~~~- ::: : : : : ::: : ::::: :[: : : ::::::::::::::~~~~~:•¢rrm•:::•••=.M'-$-i Eill'•?t§B6§ill§illf/§•=/::,(:§:.:.·~5~9tJ6~.92jtJ1:ffi~ 
. ~ : ~ : ~ :! ~~~t="~,:~~~ 1 undia .. g ..r ... 'v·n· .. ~,·,.-,;i' .. ·c······+.............. .. ............... ~ ................... .............. :~:-.::: ~:.:: :~:::.2l: .. ~~ml:·~·~l~:·r ...... .... .. .. .............. ~~ ..... ~~ 
'{2:f5 other 5:1 'eiia'rrieiied ............................... .. 
IJE~~j~~~[MR!J~iJI[]]t=j==i==t::: : ::::::: .. :s~:~: :~1:·~ printed unu"'~'"'" Willow p .. a ..t,. ..... -+ ............ .. 1 .......... . :::::::: .,., 
........... 1.2.2.1 blue &Yolhite .......... ...... + ................. 11 .............. 5-:: . .-:·1:2-.'s.printed unu"'~'"'" blue 14 .,., 1.2.2.2ena"'""=lpa .. in ..t .. e.d .... ................... , ................ ~ ................. ~ ................ .............. 5:1 :~:~prin~dttnrl~>rnl~ .. ocolour .............. 1 ............... 1 ................... 1 ................. 1 
........ 1.2.2.3 .. ~.~i.~~ .~ .\l~~~.. "5:1.2.7 modified edge- shell 
.............. :~}~}~i~i,·,·~;;;d~· sp~~ndiagnostic .... IH·:: :~:~~a; 1 dipped 1 ... . .................. 1 ......... 2:: ....... .. 
f2:2 . 6 .. Ciiiie·r· .... : :: : ::::::5~!:;.~ 1:; . 2~:··: t 111 oUu!~n~d:i~ai.g~''n~~o~~s~ti~c/~:~~(~~~~:~~~(<::::::: j[ : : ::::: : ::: ..... .................. 1 ... .. ............. .. aa.;~u~Jiri)vt~ .... 5.1 .2.11 1 UIIUOOlj"V""" 1.2.3.1 blue & white 5.1.2.12 other .>< ................... + .... . 
T;2,3,2enam.elleCit painted ?~ 16 1.88 go 
~ :~ : ~ :! :~iie &.:~~~I u.. ,,;~- .. -... ·., ... ............ ,, ............ ...... ~' ...... .. _ ... __ ···· :::::: ............ III~.-~;;~;;.~ .. ~;~;!. ................ ., ...... ....... ..  + ........... + .................. ~ .................. ~ 
1.2:3.5 other 5.1.3.3 enamelled t~11 .. ~3iii]·i~·, p~··n~"""~'"i]"'illTI§Jmmt==t===t==l .............. 5Ti·4-·iiriiii.eCi·c;ver9iiize .. lill)~~;!w••••:.= ••••••• • • •••:.? ? :.:. ··············s:1·:3·:s·iiriiiieCi.iiii'Ciei9i····· ..... Wi,."ll'o ... w ...... P .. a·t ..... .. . 
. .............. 1;. ·: 3_::: .':·.1::·.~ 1 ..::bl,lu::e :.. &:::.w:.:.h::i:t::e:: ...... ,... , ... : ...................... ............... ~ ................. ~ ................. : : : : : :::::::::~; ~:);:~:P.~~~:~~:~~~:~~~j~~~ .... -~=·~=~::e: .. :: ... : ....... r: .. :.; ... : ........... l .............. + ................. 1 .................. 1 
)§§§1i.3 .'.1.ii2e;jnamielle~d;lpiain;tedii§ .... $] ....[] ...[i ...0 ..  ~.~E .. ~ .............. ~ ........................... ... ~:~.:~ . ..?..P.~!~~.~.~-~~~.~-~~!~~~ .. ~.?.~.?.~~ .............. ....... 1: ...... + .................. 1 ......... -.. 1 ........ .. ~~e;i:.::;~;.;~,.~,~••=••• - ~•••===\~=••==? ~ ······ · ·· · ····!:~·:t·~}~~l~~~~:~~~~i=:~~:~:·· ·· ··· · ·· · ········ ·· · .... ......... 1 ................ + ................ ~ 
' '''~l '"~ ' ;: ( 10 1.2 22 5.1.3.11 modified edRg.e7 ... -::: s:h:.e-: 11:· .. .............. .... ...... 11:. 0:: ...... 1 ................... 1 .. ..... 1:1.: 3~ ...... 1 
J ............. }.--:.-::~:.:: ~. : . 1 .~~i~l:{!. .P.~~.i.~.I!X .. Q.I.~.~~~ . 6 16 5.1.3.12 annular I dipped 5 11 
. .............. 2--:. ... :1:.::1".3 ... i;;;;;iie'5'e.......................... ~ --~ ; : ~ : ~ : ~! ~~=~~r:a:c;~~t~ ..................... :: .. ·t .............. + ................. 1 ................. 1 
2.1.1.4 ..... 5:1.3.15 gold .. ?.~ly_ .................................... . 
2.2. i=llr>nPr=Hf;:, I 36 4.2 77 5.1.3.16 relief ; url,_;,;~,._v~~,.,; a~'iuiv;;,n · ;:, O·n;,·ll;y~ ..................... t"""'""""l"""""""'""l""""""'"'"i 
~slg 
i.if.i greY slg ·~· 
2.2.-i.J oilier '"- ,..0 
t :: :;: 25 2.9 50 5.1:3.17other .... 
0 ........... , ................ ~ ....... .. 5.f3'.~18 ur.u .. -.v .. •• .. '" .. '"'::u ................................ ....... j ................. , ........ . 11ci~iype. 2 5 5.1:3'.'1·9-unC!iagnosiic 
23 45 6 0.7 
.. .. 
.. .. 
2 5.1.4.1 early fin~ .~~.9 .. '::~! .'.~.~'::~!~~!.':' ............. f ....... ~ ........ J ................... . 
............ 1 0.1 4 
. ........... • .. ::2:··:2c .. 2.1 Staff. white 5.1.4.2 blackware I Jackfield-type 
• 2.2.2.2 Staff. Yolhite slg ·s~~~!!?h blue' 1 .. ~ .......... 4: ......... ............... 5..::: ::.~1.:1..:4.::.:3;: .. :1u: s::t::r:e::::.:: ...................................... . 




*i.:~;~ ;~:basait 1 cane 5.1.4 .6tinte~ .. ~o~y_ 
1 
.......... ~· .. ~2 .. 2~ .. ~2_.7o .~red~w~~a~re1 .~~;;~~i;~;;·; · .................. + .............. .................. J.••·········:······· ·["···· · · ···:J·f5:.:~tl: i.4J~··ci~j}''~"'''v~·"·v~··--~""'~v"""'~~'''~~--~~ ··b~o~d~y·····r•••·•;;••·••• >l ••:• · ····:· ···· ·· · ·: •.....  •2   Jaspe l1 .. ~.,~· ~·',1':" 5T4.a·•·, 
• 2.2.2.8 feldspathic & 19th c.: .. :s ... t.o7.n:e::l::w:.: · ... , ................ , ... .............. ~ ................. . ............... ~5_.':·: f.:4.:.:.'9'.:-. u::n: 




=:::; 2.2.3.1 salt-glazed :: ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~~ ~1 St~~.-~-~ite salt glazed - fi:;nc:.e:::) .. ·:_·• .. :·.:.' ... ·. + ...... : ........ 1 ... 
.... .......... 2:2:3'.'2"oiiie.r................... • 5.1. Staff. slg 'scratch blue' fi,n::.e-: ... ..... + ....... ~ .... .. 
2.3 -;;::;:_-LJ ST,.,.·~·- •r>r= * 5.1.5.3 basalt I cane 
1 t;.~;=;t: ~ == • s.1.s:4 .. ieii.wiie ................... ..... .. 
I:''•"'•: .· 2.3.1.1 ::::::: : :::~:!:~ : : :~ ;_asper I Jai'~~:~P:. sto"n"e"tw ............ 1 ........... .. 
~,.;-,;,,;,.; ~"fLE EAR" 00 1Q.5 372 '"5:f.5 .7 other 
1?3diM · : · ... · )f .· .. · · 6. bodies 










3.1.1.3 'white' body 6.z'tHa TEW I other 3.1.1.5olazedhamfineredbody 6'~:3:~ ... -~::;h;.e . :r~~~ .. :.~:::~ ............... ................................... J ............ + ................. I ............ ..... .. 
3.1.1.6 terra cotta TOTAL 853 100 2758 
3.1.1.7 other 
altemat1ve hsllng .A not calculated 
L.36 
SITE: James' House (6), Sea Street (Cape Town) PHASE/LEVEL: 2 DATE: 
FORM & FUNCTION 
TABLE 
PORCELAIN STONEIW EARTH/W TINIG REF 
Asian - ~ Eu As _I Eu Eu -~ AliAs Eu Eu 
FORM&POSSIBLEFUNCTION cro C~ ~ m 1 ~ ~ ~ E~ ~~~ ~ R~ 
· ''~">;.;. .. ,,,.,. .,,. , .. ,,.,,,,<2:':':'''''' }'''''''""\:'/'. ''-'::>'''":-,::::·,,. ::r''''''' · :· ,',,t::,"-'''::,,:'::''S :_:tc,_,,-:':L:,,:·!L . ·£ "'L,·, ':':'. } ;x.:,:·(.::X::., .. i ::,...,,, ·,:'.' k''· 
Cooking 
I 3 I __:_58 r--~···· · ··· ···1 ·····--···· ··· ·11· ·-·· · · ....... -f 
Colander I I I 
Lid I .!.~ 
Other I I I 
Total: 74 o/o : 8.7 I I I 
::::::::'.:):=:;:::',:::: }:·??t t\: ,::::,::::::}·''> :::::::::,,,,.::::,,:::::: ~ ::':::::: ?:{:}:;: ~ '""'·''' ?:/::,'::}):::=.: :'':''''''i'' 't'),:{'::::::'''''''' t,/: '' L t 2 :::.U:c:>±:2:£ \l }.: 
o u~ --~- -~ 
l.. ... • .. ~c~u~'"~"~"· =:"•~aoo~ou~•oo~~'";~a"~"~o</j:!U~J·g~ .............................. t ................ ! ............... T ............... j ................ 't1 ............... ( ................ 11f .. 2~ .......... t ................ f1 ............... , ................ ,1 ............ .. I Commer...;a""' 'u.,JlOt i 1 
I 1 ...... ~o~th:e~r:= .. :--:--·~·:·------~:7 .... :m;: m:::e::m~i:'.:~.~re:~r: ...... ... J ................ ; .............. + .............. 4: ................. 1 .............. + .............. 1 ... -~= ........ t ................ 1 ................ , ................ ,f ............ .. Total: 34 %: 4 
= is:8:0'h i..C. -~ 
I I 
Total: 208 %: 24.4 I I 
I 
I I I 
Dish-S - all forms I I 
I I I 
I 
I I 
Covered ·• '""'" 
lidded poUjar I I I 
Hot water I 
I Cor1di1"""';;- salt, mustard . etc. 
Other I I 2 
• New b"'v"''""'"' 
Cup/bowl 
SauCer 
Tea/coffee pot(+ matching lid) 
I teaware 
Punch bowl 
Total: 210 %: 24.6 
• Other we,.,, a~c~ 
• o '"' ocwa<>o</jUg 











t ware 3 1 
Pharmaceuli ...... -f'U"J'"''uu<uc 
Other I I 












l --:::::: ~c~~h:a~fi~nf::g'~J d~i~sh~"f.·"'~"~m~· ... •::::··vo~·~~"'::.:::;~: ::::;:::::=::::.::::: ::: : :::I ::: : : ::: : : :::: : !:::::::~: :::::J::::::=:::::J:::::::::::::: : I 2 I 1-- Candlet l ................. ............ ... l ................ t-~ .......... 111 ................ , ............... , ............... 1 
. Non-food container - in I< hl:>r.lrinn , etc. 
Other 
Total: 4 %: 0.5 
Figure/figurine 
T . tea set( No MNV) 
Total: 3 %: 0.4 
r===:r:::nr=rr:rr::,,,,,,,, /\ 
1 lnAbnn ,~,;. : ~_hollow ware 
:- ftat ware 
Total: 68 %: 8 
TOTAL VESSEL COUNT 853 
PERCENTAGE BY WARE 100 
double listing [) UOOt-OVYCO ... O....,.,. 
CPO CPW JPO PPO I EPO 
333 100 14 : 










OST ES cr:.'N AEW TEW 
10 I 36 90 I 1 23 246 
1.2 1 4.2 10.6 J 0.1 2.7 28.8 
JAMES' HOUSE 16) SEA STREET (CAPE TOWN) • .Pl:iAS.E..2 
1. PORCELAIN 
1.1.1 Far Eaat ChlnHe upott wa,. (C PO) 
11.11 underglale~ 
e.LAIE & ~ MNV=30 • rms (0• >230} 
Rm· Smple diaper at rm wrtt\I'Without subtended ftowerl, 
floral panets. ot ftoral sprays on the nm. 
P\atn wtute nms x 18. brown rwns x 13; 
lobed plate x 1 
Centre Ma.nly bal. fence & water birdl x 1, landsc.ape x 1 
QISH-S tftat dm) MNV• 3 e nms (Q .. c190) & f'lrl 
Rm narrow swnpae d"per at nm (brown rim x 2) 
C.nttt: 1 x central landscape. 2 x fence , rock & ftowen 
Oi.Jper around well With llotal panefs 
All countersunk footnngs 
Probibty undfK-dlsM$ lot bowls (Jorg pera.conwn.). 
Ref . GtOI'"Wn9fr Museum coUec:hcw" 
eLA!I MNV.,14 • rms (On 230) 
Rm llotal rm wllhl'wlthout b4ue WMt et rm. (btown rims x "l 
lobed plate x 1 
Rtf Krahl er aJ 1986 Nos 2473-2484 c tn()...fn1C118th c. 
Woodwetd 1974 44 pl70 2nd hltf 18th c. 
e.L.All: MNV•8 e nms (0a»230) 
Rm OrnateJcomposrte 
Brown nms x 2 (round p&iltn) 
lobed/angled !)Utes • S 
Ref. Wooc:Jwatd 1874 44_.$ pts: 67-68 · 2nd half 18th century 
fLAIE MNV"'3 • nrns (0..:.230) 
Rim s~sde band 
eL&l£ MNV•tS • rms (0•:~>230) 
Rm saolu'lg p.atterns 
a) Treforl seroUs • • 
b) Fllnened scrolls • 7 
C) Ooned Clt"CieS X 3 
eLAI.E MNV•2 • nm (0u230) 
Rrm.. wide d .. per panels txttndtng from rwn to well 
I!1.Aif MNV ... • nm (Ou230) 
Rm plaitn nms hom blue & ~e plates 
POSSibly floral destgn Slf'Nlar to JAM&-2/CPO 3 
~ MNV-6 e rm (Oa:.230) 
Rm rNs.C decor~t100s rnduchng 
a) Wide d11per at nm • t 
b) 'Soft PJSie' w rth d11per & panel (bfown rwn) 
c) C.aSh d.aper 
fl..AIIi: MNV•7 • nm (0u230) 
Rrm b'ue"wash' bofCSe" 
a) Han' blos.om on blue. s .. nder brJI'IChes undtf.nm x S 
b) W"ltte cloud on b&ue. double blue linn 11 reverae nm 
Ref Krahl et af 1986 No 2610 
c) "Ninkln'J Canton· type x 1. white nm pMt c 1780 
fJ..AII MNV•2 e h8S 
I) Star d11per ~round wei Ref Golebotp 17 
b) Part of a SCICli PJ.nled on nm 












C.ntr• cMeorabon maanty rloral, M ven wrCh landleapt lone Wllh lencl, t.o.en lftd birds. 
Wei dtcorabon eleven Wllh d~apers . etghl wtlh trefoil scrolls and one wCh 1 star type diaper. 
.Q1l.li:L (!\at nm) MNV• 7 • nms & ftrs 
1) Ornate lcomposrte rm x 2, wet patnted ftoral sprays x 2 
b)~ 1 1 wdh ftoral sprays 
Ref Ellenberg CPOidbyc pre 1760 
c) Flat ungt.azod Dose Wllhfinely poinled llcnllfi'OY 
Footnngs With decor~liOn 11Ck.nd wei 
p!SH M fftal dm) MNV• 2 • urns 
a) Omatelcompos1te rm With tufted setOh around wei 
b) Diaper & l'loral nm Wllh cell daaper around well 
QISH..M fuuctrlMNV• 6 e rvns 
Rim narrow ""'P'e dllpef bof"dtf • S (brown rm x 2) 
Chrnon and 112 r.ctet 11"1 whl\l on blue x 1 
Ref Oude Post I 
W5..tf:dlt.a (na"ow nm) MNV• 1 • rm 
ONp, thrc.ldy pohed drsh wrth natrOW flat rwn 
Rim· composrte /ornate band below OU1er rvn 
D!SH:I. fuyced MNV•7 t rvns 
Overal peony desiSJn (brown rm) 
Ref. Krahl till. 1886 no 2213, 
Late 17th 10 earty 18th. 
Made ttvoughout 1 &lh century (Jorg pers eomm). 
COV£REQ BOwtmJRFFN MNV"' 1 e rwn (Qa:240) 
Round W'llh !\ower and tenc:.e panem outstde 
fDam1nJ;1 X 332 (from pl.atesJd1sheslbowts) 
One fragment marked With doutl't mg 
Two water-worn fragments 
CUPS & SAUCERS MNV• 4 e trm.s 
Panetled, scro&ng talus 
Heugonal c.ups • 2 
Saucers x 2 (round) 
Ref Kfahletal 1986 no 2550 C 17»50 
'Noodward 1979 •6.p172. c 1180 (AidOtlburg 1781) 
CUP & SAUCER MN\1•2 I nms 
loop cha1n bofdef 
SA.Uk£.8 MNV•1 • nm 
Sc:tollng reserved whde on bkle M rvn 
Basket weave rnou6dtng 
Ref (tor mouldong only) 
CUP & SAUCER MNV•2 e nms 
C.ntral medaKton & 111 petal panels With figures 
Ref Gron.,~r CotlectiOO c 1750 
CUPS & SAUCERS MNV• 4 • nms 
Panels sep.ar~ted by saoltng 
Cup fU mar!l.ed 'Mlth UNdenllfted se• lt'l 60Uble nng 
Rtf Gron.nger CoRectlon c 1750 
SAUkEB MNV•1 e nm 
Deeper It angled nm 
Lanctsape ~nets 
~ MNV•te nm 
Fol"tenm 
Ref Krahlet • ' 1986 no 2563. c n•s 















~ MNV=2 • nm & ftr 
Panels drvlded by a) doutMt &.net 
b)s~dllper 
CUPS & SAUCERS MNV•26 e nms 
Ckaper bofoen.. 50I"'''e......, ftcnl pw~els bcrwre.n diaper. 
a) cups D I saucers 
e) See J~se po~cel.lltl J~a 
CUPS A SAUCERS MNV~<S e nms 
Compoiltelomate rems 
Cups WCh outer '-nd5Cape/le~s 
CUPS tat 141 & SAUCERS fbll7! MNV•11 e tii'T'IS 
~neousnms 
~MNV·2 •rms 
Moulded, scrolling ac rwn 
CUf MNV•S e nrrw 
Flotal inner rwn cteeor.hon 
MJ&.E8 MNV•1 • ftr 
·~-.,. 
Ref AAidcJelburp Colectcn SACHM c.1780 
CUPS & SAUCERS MNV•1 e tin & frags 
Foottng1 1rom Q.lps and uuee,... 
IWtllL£ MNV• 1 . 
'Teaicoi!Hpot 
Crossed strap handle {Coped from c:teamw~te) 
Rei Mddelburp (1781) c:.ollectiOI"' SACHM c 1780 
Doone (1116) 
JUlm...M MNV-.t • """ {0•130) & frags 
2 X fk:lral OUUide. c:Npet II"'Jide nm, thcldy pocte<l 
Fragments of Canton' & 'Nanlun'·type borders 
IOW1..:J MNV~~:J •ums (0.-:.ti)C).ttO) 
Al1honly ponod 
1 x c:ornpo$'te I 01nate rwn (brown rm) 
1 x ' Nankl'l' type bofCter 
1 X "NatWur'l"fCanlon' type bold« 
Q!SH SAM fuuc;tr) MNV•11 e rms 
a)~ cNper nms a: S 
b) ' Nat'lk.n' type bofOersx 4 Post c: 1780 
c) ·cantorf type bolder • 1 late 18th c 
d) Compo$1le x 1 
WSH.:II MNV•t • rwn 
Honeycomb d~per ~~ um 
g<lded nm 
LIQQEQ JAB-M MNV•2 • nms (0=) 
RatHd neck nms. unglaZed outside and on pan shoulder. 
w.s.tf:L MNV•t • f'lr (0.,120) 
lnDMd dtcot~tlon 
Rtf Kfahltt a/ 1986 
10m.:t. MNV•1 ·2 e bpi 
Inc: a ~ty potted bowt. urefully pa~nted With Mnce. 
Wllow trH and plants 
IQWL:II MNV....,. • nm(Ou15(1) 
Honey eorrG d .. per outer nm wrth styhzed gartand below. 
Rtf Krahltt a1 1966 No 25-43 
Wastvelt •• a1 1991 267 r.g 84 c 17«. 
~ MNV"'l • nm (0 .. :.300) 
Rolled nm wrth slfTIP&t ""'* border & btcNtn rvn 
Rtf O..n 11 817 ) 
Mal'\ sa"'.tonn pe" c:.omm 
VAll MNV• 1 • ffl!g 
Bnght blue, ,.,...., p,tlll"'ttd wlCh ftowtrs & ICloltng 
8-1Dtrwn lhdc., narrow cNmttlf 
~ MNV•2•nms 
lnduding key fret pattern • 1 
1.1 .1 4·5 under"VIU•·b'ut & enamel 
~ MNV•1•rm 
Red & gold, blue b .. outer With Nper at ll"'nef rim 
SA.LlCfB MNV•2 • nm & f'lr 
Red & GO'd with blue d.a.per at inner rWn 
~ MNV• aftr 
Red & goad, ftoral dts~gn; countersunk f\r. 
~ MNV•1 • ffags 
hoklww11e 
Red & gold enamelS; W'\ner & outer floral des.gn. 
1. 1.1.6-13 bfown.91azed (• undergl&ze-blut) 
CUPS & SAUCERS MNV•1S • nms & flrs 
a) p&.l rms • S 
b) cMper rima 18 
c)wash&t\alfllotet•1 
d)cupftrsx2 
e) saucer flra • 411"1dud4ng one WICh diaper bofdet with 
painted petal penels ~nd.cape lftemllting wrth nor• 
sptaya & nm wrth same dtcofaiiOO 
Ref. Wastfett1890pV7no t8c.17•4. 
I') saucers r 2 With c:entralllotal spray. 
fDam1nJ;1 MNV•O 
SA1l.C.E8 MNV•1 • Itt 
Paneta reserved whrte with underg&aze-btue decor1ibon. 
I.QWL:M MNV• 4 • tii'N 
3 • sknplt ""P'' uma 
11p&a.nrm 
~MNY•1nm 
Red & gold, floral dtstgn below red ckaper With panels 
1.1.1 6-13 brown-glazed I• enamels only) 
CJ.1e MNV•2 o t1t & &egs 
kOn red and gold-.,. 
~ MNV•2 o nrns 
1 • W"Of'H'ed d~per, (dMftnt brown glaze to JAM6-21CPO $7) 
1 1 I'Of'Hed Wle ~t nm. ftoral c:.entre 11"1 opaque en.~la. 
Ull'-f8 MNV•2 • nm & ftt 
Lands.c.ape lt'l 5eaf shaped panels rHef'Yid whrtt on bfown 
1 • brOWI>'n glaze on obvefM & rtYtrW sides 
CUP$& SAUCERS MNV•32 t nma 
En.mel banda Ot srmple Wit and dot panems wrtt\lw1thout 
addltJonat decoraton ., opaque enamets 


































CUPS & MUCERS MNV• 6 • ums 
Wde opaque Nncls at rm. 
CUPS & MUCfRS MNV•5 • nms 
Black line at nm wrth gift 01 enamels 
CUPS & MUCfRS MNV•7 • rms 
B:ack & gilt onty - 3 x dQV's tooth panem. 
CUPS & SAUCERS MNVc8 e rwns 
M1scdaneous panerns 
1 x saucer WYth red diiJ*'. 
1 x cup • Mand<~nn p<~nern . 
1 x cup • ftoral ~ay 1n gilt quatrofol. 
1 x queer • P'f\k sale d~J*'. 
1 x queer - overal red leaf setol. 
1 • cup - thick ?black 01 d•sc:oloufed enamel. Pouibfy !mUting lhiCiac. 
1 x queer • ptnk setolts 
1 x cup - enc-1111 de C/Hne. Ref. V&A MI.IMUm 1780's 
UHIQEMDF!EQ MNV•3 • fr<~gs 
hOiowwares 
a) 1 x thiCk trag wrth ~ue green ~ave~. 
b) 2 x thin hgs With ftgure. 
c)1 X branches & ~aves 11"1 red. bl8ct & glk, good quality 
~MNV•t•nm 
·~- posstbty p.<~rt of tea servce 
Blue enamelled band w•th gold stars at rim with aubtended 
floral festoons '" opaque enamels 
eAlileAliS: MNV•2 • rms 
Teapot standS/$pOOO trays 
Fluted sides wrth petal edge. 
1 x ornate bolder wrth pink 5Cille diaper 
1 x •on red kne at nm With ~af below. 
UD MNV•1 • nm 
·al:ltlll: · part of tea servce 
Mou6ded t.d - 1\n.al tniS.IIng 
Landscape '" bla~ & gold 
TUBfEN. bandit MNV•1 
Hares head Mnd~ 
Ref Chrrsttes c.al.alogue 
tiAIIlll.£ MNV•O 
Gold lll"'e·ptObably from tea cup 
eJ.Aif MNV• S • nms & frag 
2 x lora! mot•~ on nm (btown nm) 
1 x black and red ornate SCIOli panem. 
1 x pu\11. baroque panels 
1 x JQtn nm wrth red enamel decorabOn. 
EWm:1L MNV•t e rvn 
Evened nm wrth s•mple won·red decoratJon. 
E.caam11111 MNV• O 
f.wam1a11 MNV•i 
'Mv.e boched & frags from underglile blue des.gns 
1-od...:l"'l Cl£ X • . S&1CfB X 2. Q1SJ:j X 2. 1llllM. X 1. Roms only 
Pos11b'e Nit they had s01rse enamt4 cteeoaratJOn 
~ MNVca • r~m~ 
Ref UCT/1.8_. 
lllSJi:M (saucer) MNV•1 • tu' 
Dragon 
Rtl. UCTilD-11 
wst1:J.. (queer) MNV•1 e rvn 
Dragon 
Rtf.. UCTILD-12113 
IUlr4.::ll MNV•S e nms 
·Dragon " lhe douds· - ploon nm 
Rtf UCTIMB-19a 
1S2m.:1t MNV• 2 • nms 
·Dragon , lhe douds' wCh double lints at inner/outer rims 
Ref . UCTIMB·19c 
ll1SIU (Nueo<)MNV•5 
'Ofa9on tn the douds' 
Ref UCTIMB-9a 
llQWL.:II MNV•1 e ftr 
Dragon 
Ref UCTIL0-1 1 ty~ 
llQWL:M MNV•J e nms & tv'$ 
"Sctollng chryunthamum'- everted rim (Castle type) 
Ref · UCTIMB-1a 
~(saucer) MNV•5 • nm & frags 
·s.nsknl' p.Jnem 
1 x large saucer41Sh - UCTilD-10 
2 x mediUm saucer,.h • UCT~Mo.e 
2 x ptobably stMI or medtUm dtshes 
B.QWL:MI.S MNV• 11 e nms 
'Sanskrd' • r.ne and coarse porcelain 
Rtf UCTIMB·14a , 
B..QWI..:M MNV•O • trags & rtrs 
Inc ·s.nskllf Me porc:el.aln wttf'l Wide unglazed Joou.ng 
Classdahor'l Changed to Me porcelawl 
B.QWkll MNV• J • hgs & 1\t 
SLimped 1 stenotled panerns 
rwns • 2. fl.r • 1 trag type• • 3 
Rtf UCTIMB-22d 
llQWL.:.M MNV• 4 e rm 
StyM.d deSign. brown nm 
Ref UCTIMB~a 
IQM..:M MNV• l e nrns 
Styltwd des.gn 
R~l UCTIMB""'a 
a.am..:1t1 MNVa2 e tm 
Styt.secl ftorat meander wth line at outer nm 
Ref UCTIMB- 11 
llQWkM MPN•J • rwn5 
stykled flora l me~nder Without line 11 nm 
Ret UCTIMB· \1 
D.Q.WL:MMNV&6enms 
Chryunthamum Kroll· Topka;~~ type 
Ref UCTIMB-5a 
WSti:ftl (Mutef) MNV•3 e nms 
o,·. dragon 






























BQ.WL.:S MNV•1 • nm 
'Cwdl and dots' p<~rtern at outet rm 
Ref . UCTISB-2 
BQWL.:S MNV•1 e nm 
Cross-hatched band wrth ftora penels. M rim 
Ref UCTtSB-1 
DW:1:L (bred) MNVc2 • nms 
Frsh on nrn 
Ref.: UCTII.Q-1a 
G.ldetmlls.n 1751 
JlWI,I. (lloted) MNV .. 0 rms 
Mtlceleneous rms ..,.._ k) UCTILD-1 
Ql1t1:L MNV•2 • ~ 
Large sc:rols around nm 
Creamy body. ne~row ftal .wrt«f rm 
Ref. UCTil.D-2 
QlSH:L MNV• 1 • treg 
S..W. to ~2/CPW2l 
Rei.. UCTil.D-3? 
~MNV•1•ftr 
·Jar - stra.ght sided 
'Sweet pu' de59fl 1 ith c: 
Ref UCTISP·1 
1QWL:M MNV•1 • rm 
slta.ghl nrn • poss.bty a dr~ 
flJ.Aawl1l MNV•O 
some Identified 
Q1.S1:f:L MNV•1 e rvn 
Undecorated 
BOWL & DISHES MNV•1 3 • f llllS 
flJ.Aawl1l MNV•2 
Ckagons · wei ~~nled, pos11bty CPO 
I.C:W1..=M Mtl\1•1 • rm 
Posslbfy sm1tar to UCT/MB-11 
~MW•1•rm 
Ref UCTIMB-23 
1.1.2 2 enamelled 
.DJ..SH:L. MNVz:2 e nm 
Hanow 1\11 angled nrn, 
1 • grey DOdy. 1 • ere em body 
Red enamel decoriltiOtl 
Ref UCTil.D(ena}-1 
1.1.3 Far Eillt: Jap!nnt .. port ware (JPO, 
CHAMBER POin.rppfp BOWL MNV•1 e hgs 
Over ill oes.gn or trud and leaves 
Ref ONIShi 1990 
D1SH:L (w ucer) Mtlllc1 • ftt (0c188) 
Ovtfal floral Ms.gn. c 1 7S0 
Rei Ohash4 pers convn 
eJr..AI£ MNV•1 e rm 
'Kraak' style paneMed rvn 
mlti:J (\ilut.ef) MNV•1 • nm 
OYI~r a~ tnslde rvn 
.IAJ,&f8 MNV• 1 e nm 
O&aper et nm wrth panels 
1.1.3 2 undergl.azt·blue & en•mels 
CUPS !Zl & $AUCfBS (2) MNVa.C • nrns & traga 
Redonamef&goll 
Cup nm 11 , ..ucer rii'M xl 
Fragment cup 
ltAH MNV•1 otrag 
Redonamef&g• 
Floring""""" 
JHlM.::M MNV•1 e rim (D-16m) 
Floral outer' Melt diaper .. n..r rim 
Rtf.. Ohashl1ltSM 
1.1.l3onamotoonly 
~ MNV• 1• rim 
Rtd enarr.l onty 
1.1.3 6 OChef • toillH porulaln? 
llQWL.:II MNV•1 • rim 
Panelled wrth landsape 
Ref otwer lmpey (from photograph) pera. c:omm. 
2. STONEWARE 
2.1.1 Far E .. lem Chlnnel J•panestl Other (OS!) 
2.1. 1.1 glazed I penoally glazed 
MAB.If.YAH MNV-8 • nms & hgs 
2.1.1 2 Ytx.ng 
I ) Large. coarsety potted ftt 0•2g(), ''*shes ol glaze tnsadt. 
b) 4 • rM<hum green .nd brown glazed nm & frlgs 
Ref. Geldennals.n c 1751 
c) 1 • brown glaze-d 
Ref IMN• LHuw 11513 
UNIP£MDFIEQ MNV•1 e l\lndtt 
saencser rounded hancl~ pos11bty from tea cup 
21 .13Japanese 
!:Q!l.lllljG fQI (Oonabo ) MNV•3 o,.,. & lrags 
D<>Mbo - smollfooted cookng pol 
R~f Oha$1\1 pers cornm 
2...2.1 German I Rhenlah utl:tlued (EST) 
2 2 1 2 Grey llg Wnterwlld·type 
IIQilU MNV•2 o ftr & tragi 































ROffifS=MINERA,l WATERfGIK MNV•22 e nm & hgs 
lndiY~ual venls ldentlfled by coAout I f"6ng on nner surface 
STORA,GE JAR MNV• 1 e hlndle 
1 • latge brown gl&zed storage jaf with horizontll hl;nd)n 
Rtl Amhem Open atr Muwum 
2.2.2 Brttiah aton.ware (Esn 
2 2..2 2 $13ft whrtt Nft glaze 'scratCh-blue' 
CHAMBERPOT IANV• 1 e nm 
Otband 5aalch blue 
Rolledrm 
Rei Noel Hume 1 i70 
2.2.3 Unprov. Europun stoneware (EST) 
BQIDESIFLASKSIJARS:J. MNV•4 e Qgs 
JA8S:S lrrANV=J • nms 
UN!Qftmf!EQ MNV•~ e frags 
•hot10w ware-)oarstn.sks..t. 
Ribbed body wrth shtny dear glue 
One poece ,..,obly Engloslo 
Ref Koop!N11 de Wet House. Cape Town (SACHM) 
faamlllla MNV• O 
Satl-glued hgs x a 
3. COARSE EARTHENWARE 
3.1.3 Eutopun I C1pe m11nuf•c.tured efw (CEW) 
3 2.3.1 r.c:l boO)' 
~ MNV• 12 • rms 
UnglaZed red-bodted 
.l.lD..ld.ta..t MN\1• 2 • rm 
U~lazed perlorated · dtiCS' 
Pos~ pat1 ol komfOOf 
CHAFING Q!SH KOMFOOR MNV• 2 • rm & trag 
1tgreengtaze-d 
BBAZIEBMJUBTESIJE MNV• 2 • nm & nt 
G~ed re-d-bodoed 
ll.QWL:III MW•1 •nm 
SPQ<IIed&gtaz .. 
TANt(ABQIJUG UNVat • rm 
Yettow gWe 
~ MNV•2t• nms 
BOM.JPOT-Mt$ tr.4NV•l4 • nms 
~M~V•5• rlll'tl 
S-.mey gl&ze & red body 
sl.:> traded Mnes on two plates 
UNIPENDfifQ '-!NV• 2 • nK1 & ftla 
NI/TOIIII'nec:.k- botl...,'filsll.1 
UN!OfNT!f!EQ MNV• 1 • trags 
Body and narrow neck 
faaawlll MNV•3 
Mlscelaneous fragment types 
UNIQfNDF!EQ MNV.w: t • trag 
Holow ware 
low-fired unglazed earthenware 
fo.aman11 MNV•O • (green glaze) 
1~ fragments Prilar to~ in Castle F2 
fo.aman11 MNV•O • ()'eto.o glaze) 
'""""""~~ --laye<ld kagrnonl ?komfoct 
Emsamt.nll MNV•O • (dear glue) 
Htnd!et & fttt MNV.w:O 
Bug lfpotdna MNV-=0 
fLIAmtnl MNV•1 
slip trailed decoration. 
3 1 3 3 'wtute' body 
e1AI£ MNV•1 • rm 
Creamy bocly wrth yelow-green glaze 
- I.AttM.B.Q MNV-=1 • nm 
Dark brown shtney glaze 
ReriM'd body ponlbly red--bodied REW 
3.2.3 Unprov Afriun I Aalan earthenwa ... (AEW) 
3.2.3.1 
UN!QENT!FifQ MNV•1 e trag 
Unglazed btown body- rnco ftclusiont 
4. TIN-GLAZED WARE (ENGOBES) 
• .1.1 Prov.l unprov. European (TEW) 
• 1 1.1 wNte unclec:orated 
eLAI£ MNV•2 e nms 
lobed rlll'tS 
e1AI£ MNV-=3 • nms 
Plwl ftilt rlf1\S 
~ MW•2•nms 
Thlek rms 
APOJHfCARrS JARS-StM/L MNV•5 e rvns & ftt 
Apotheaity'l OID!tnent pots & ~ 
CHAMB£8 POI MNV-= 1 e rm 
UNIQENDf!EQ MNV-= 3 e nrns 
fllamulll MNV•1 
Fragment type (12b) x 1 
•112blue&whllt 
e1AI£ MNV-= 1 e trag 
Blue decorahon - not lden!Jfled 
PJ.SlH. (ah•Uow~rtd) MNV• 3 • nms 
Wt6e blue line bebw ~r rvn • 1 
Thin blue line on rm edQt' x 1 







































4. 1 1 3 other coAours I po'yehrorne 
f.!laml1ll MNV•O y-..,.. ?poll~ -.otod ..... 
f.!laml1ll MNV•I 
Mangal'IHe pu1p6t decoratiOn ? pwe of undeeoeted VH_. 
Ql1tf MNV• 1 • rwn 
Undersaoe btown . Rouen? 
5. REFINED WARES 
1.1.1 Crtam coloured w1r" (REW) 
5 1 1.1 undeccnted plain 
es..Al£ MNV•19 • nml 
Plato nm • raiSed edge 
fLA8f MNV•15 • nms 
Pla10 nm • flat nm 
Cl.6lli MNV•O o firs 
Marked 1 X lt'l'lpiHMd 0 , 1 X imprHMd cretcent 
BOW\S.SJ CUPS MNV•7 e nms (0-<100) 
Smol bo.ts • could be C\'PI 
~ MNV•15 • nms (0.,.100) 
(• tootr.,~s • 6) 
llQWL:JI MNV•1 e llm l0a150) 
Bead r~ttll"'g below nm 
IOWL.S.:L MNV•6 • nrns (:.200) ftrs (»200} 
FootriiTI$x6 
SAUCER/SAUCER Q!SHES-S MNV• 1 1 • nms (0.<130) 
(Footums x 2) 
SAUCf! MNV•1 •urn 
Roulen~ around eentr• 
QEEP SfBYING QISHIBOWl. MNV•2 e rmt 
Deep an;le-d oblong d1sh With nanow fill ang'-d nm 
P.liH MNV•1 • om 
Hexa~l wtth d'iimond roule~ 
121S.tJ MNV•1• nm 
P.erced 
M!act!lan•oua MNV• 5 
J•rsx 2 
1Smal r_.nge<~ dtsh X 1 
1Smal tloo-Nt wtth ~ned nm x 1 
Fragment bukel weave 
Cyl!odric;a! yuula MNV• 3 • rtns & ftt 
R~tn~l' 3 t0 • 90 x 2, 110 • 1) 
Bas.esxl 
B.QWL.l:L MfN• • • nm 
Rdledn~ 
'Tureen$ • 2 
Pot !.cJs • 2 
UHIQEMDfl£0 MNV• 14 
Rms & t:otnms 
t1.A.1111Ln MNV•O 
Handles •I 
UNIPeNDFifO MNV• 1 e fltn 
'Bowl With moukled ndgn at rim 
fllamulll MNV•O 
5.1.1 2 undecorated Queen I Roy.t 
5.1.1.3undecoratedmocl .... ldgo 
UAif MNV•3 • rms 
Feather edped 
5.1.1.4 paltlted ot enamelled 
'-.Ul: MNV•1 • nm 
Scalk)ped panern beklw b*:k 11M M outer rim 
Overglazt·blacl enamel 
c.u.e MNV•1 • nm& ftl 
Overglaze-ted enamel • fknl1 
5.1.1.7 aMular/d!pped 
UNIQENDEIEQ MNV•1 • trag 
holow ware 
Blue spedded band 
5.1.1.811ned pa~nted or enameu.d 
eL..A1.E MNV•7 e rwns 
1x red lines 
6 x brown lines (.nc 1 x dHp pq.te) 
I. 1.2. Paartware 
5 1.2.1 petRted blue 
J&Ltk£.8 MNV•S • nm (0•1.0) 
Chono.,sono 
SAUCER DISH.$ MNV•6 • ntn1 (0• ~1 .. 0) 
• • Smple d'iiper bofder 
1 • ftuted fth brown rmmed scaloped edge 
1 • parwled (all red & blue cross hatched panels) 
Cl.lf MNV•6 • rmt (0-< 1()0) 
ChtnOtH,. 
B..QWL.S:M MNV•10 e nrns (0•100-200) 
Ctunoouno 
IIQWLJ:L MNV•3 e rii'T\S (0-<200) 
Chtn01une 
l!LA1E MNV•2 • rms 
Lined rvns - posslbty not handp,aenled. 










































5 1.2 2 Plll'lltd othef 
.Qil MHV-3 • ,..,..(0.< 100) 
'Eitty' c:olourt 
B..QmJ MNV•l • rms (D-~100) 
UNIQEHDF!EQ MNV•S e lr8g1 
Fragments from 5 different..,.,..., 
5.1.2.5 pnnttd underglaze tNue 
~ MNV•I•rwm&ftt 
Alewty ·sorr blue 
Cl>oncoseno 
k.l,lf: .,UN• t • ritn (OzctOO) 
~ MNV•J•nms (OntOO) 
Fluled wrth brown nm 11 t 
~MtN•teftr 
UNdent•fled ~nem 
UNIQENDf!FQ MNV~r- 1 e trag 
hOiowware 
Fluted 
Handlt & fngmtnta MNV•O 
S.1.2hnnulatld-
ll.QW'I..:L MNV•t • nm & ffags 
Brown•ndwhllle 
Eng~n~:turnN 
5.1.3 Whht·bod'-d we,...· cle.r piau 
5 1 3 1 pnnted underglaze cobur 
~MNVzt e rm 
Brown pnnt wM O'l'erglaze yellow & Ol'angt: •~ 
5 1 2 7 rnod!Md edge - iheft 
f.L.Aif MNV•6 • nms 
Miler rype? xt 
Maler type? •1 
Miler type? x4 
e.LA1E;4 MWs2 • nmJ 
Eltlytype 
WSJ:l:i. MW• t e nm 
?MWil.W(i MHV•t • nm 
Mou!Oed vuMI Wdh W I edge paaem 
5 1.3 12 • nnular 1 Chpped 
UN!OfNDF!Ep MNV•S 
holow wa!e · bOwts 
F r•gments from 5 d4fferent venets 
5.1 . .C Other refinH .. nhenwarn 
5 1 5 2 &it-Ware 1 J.ckf\e lcHypt 
JUG & ?BO'M. MNV•2 e I'VTI l frlgl 
Fragments of,....; lnd hollow~ 
5.1 4 V unc:hagnostic 
e.L.Alf Mtl\/•1 e rim 
Upper side brown glaze 
lower • whee g&aze 
~MNV•10irags 
Clockled ponl<y-wtwte glaze 
?fl!iiU!E MNV• 1 e kegs 
Moulcle<llragmtnts 
fKiU.B£, MNV• 1 • trags 
Tarantul· pP'Itecl biK* Wllh white spots 1894? 
Modem 
~MNV•O•hgs 
1 x trogrneno- ·- eOge'tfpe ~>Wine ,. ........ 
1.1.1 R.nn.d slonewa,. 
516.1 Sooft. -oall'9lazed - fine 
tLAl£ MNV•1 ·2 • nms 
5.163B .. on 
1 • dot, diaper & blUet panem 
1 • baftey panem? 
Could be trom ...,. -Ref. NoM Hume 1e10:11S, nos.1 & 3 
?TEAPOT & otbtr bpUow Ylllll MNV•2 • frags 
2 fragments e"'Qine lumed 























SITE: James' House (6) , Sea Street (Cape Town) PHASE/LEVEL: 3 DATE: 
MNV % MNV FRAGS 
WARE TABLE 
.. Ji:::~ :[[~:~~fi· : -:~~~%2M~.::~: I FRAGS ~~,;,m m~ ••••• •••• • • • •• •+•• ••• ••••••••••••+•••• 
·········· 
\\'? 71 18.1 207 i~.i!U \\) 29 7.5 111 
1.1.1.4-5 • '"' & 3.1.3.3 __ \V_n_,_u:: __ [)[)(])'_ 1 1 
1 
•••••..•.••• 1: . i 1.:. 11,.~ 1 -,3;~,n~rltoo>~rn~l"7lt"'·-;h~l~"""'~:;;• 32 88 3. 1 . 3 . 1 .~~~-,-~~~::~:·· 28 110 
1.1.1.6-13 ············+ ·······6'.·······l··········· ·····l·······:6; ........ 1 .............. 3::-·:·1.:.:· :;3::·.5-,: .. 9~1azed hard fine red body ···········+···············+· ··············+· ·· ··············-1 [+unu"'' "I'll 3.1.3.6 cotta · 
[+ Unu<:;l\jiOL<:; blue &.~.~-~~-~.:!l., .. , .. ..... f••••••••••••••+ •• •••• .... · ::::: : :::::::::::::::::~~~·;;.;_··;.3:__.-.·1 ·.:;_3:.~·7··-:-::--Q''iiie:.___·r · -----=------··~·~··~·~··~·=-··~·~·f~--+---l 
[+ enamels only] 3.2 AFRICAN I ASIAN EARTf-'""'w""" 
[+other] 
31 f·· · 73 3.2.1.1 Khoi ···············+ ·············· ··················+ ····· ··· ········ -1 
··············+ ········'·······•············ .... :i .. '2::::1'.'2"Ciiiie'i .............. .. ................. . 1.1.1 .14-26 enamel only [famille verte ] 
[redlred& gilt/red. Jilt& black] 
·+ ................ + ................. , ............ 3.2.2.1 Indian 
··3:2:2 .. 2 .Ciiiie.i .......... .......... ......... . [famille rose ] 
. ::::::: ::::::: :: :::::t~~~r.~ :~~::~~!~:~c : : :· .. :· .. ," ............ : ........ f .... .. [simple . & lines] 
................ : : ::::t~!E~~c:: :::::.. 3.2.3.1 
... ............ ~ :~ ~:+:~;:~;~~;t;;,,,·,~:j7~'~:._;.:nu;.;c~ •• ,: ";~·i:;;,,rluC ..h .. i .. n ... e ............ , ........ 3: ..... + ............... + ...... 4 .. o: ........ ~·~:i~~ ;t·~. =:}=i::/}~::::·:,:·~:'•:;::::=i:::::::::;::i:}} ~CP~"'i'i~~~~{ :·:'~'':::;~·· BTI ??~t 'l==E==E=3 
. ................ 1 ... 1 ..: ~ :.?.?..~!'!~.':.~.?.~~!.':.~ .. !.~.~-~-~~.!l!'!!?.~!.i.~.... . 3.3.1.1 
1F 
1.1 .1.30 monochrome . ?. •'\ · . 
. ............... 1:.:.1..:.:_.11.:: 3:0·20..· O::t:;:h:e.:.r7•7:.::.: ::.:::....................... ........ . ................. . .... . .......... .. . 4.1 EUROPEAN TIN-r.l A7Fn t:AK 1 
17 4.3 25 3 0.8 12 
1 .. :::::::::::. :1:.~ -~:~n' : ~~ ~::~~nu~n~Id~er::~gj''S"'·7~"':·-:::"'•:";'~"'~~;~;~~::::::::: .... + ..... 1:1~: 6, ...... 1 .................. ~ ... 214 : : ~ : ~ :~ :~~~e&u:~Ti~~ ~~-~~~ .......... ................ ...... 3, ...... + ...... o,, ... _87 ...... + ...... 1 .. ~ .... .. I" 1.1.2.3 ••u• ov .... "V'''" I incised 4.1.1.3 other ~ -lji ' ~fJ.;.;Vi,;;,; ... ~t;., .. ·~.~ v;,;;;,,;,;,_ ............ .................................. , ...... . 
1
1. ~ - ~ ·~ ~::."~~w• "'"u I Ulou'"\1' ~ ~~-·~~. .... ..... ...... ... ..... ........ ..... 4.1.1.4 brow!.l .. !;J.I.~~~~- (Rouen) .. .. ........... . 
, I,L.oJVUI<:;O ~ lflo>f'nr,fo>fllu.. ~ 
rl=:d~\<H?;~· ~~: ~ :~ ·:~ 1~ : altm!els.~ on~ly~:::~. &~e:nam!}e ...§=..::l:s .. ::::::::~· ~ ... ~ .. ~~~ .. ?:~:: = ••••1c ••~f . ~?r~= .. ~ . ~l: i.!)•; 5;i:.  1:Eu¥R50:.¥ 1P.E~ 1A. 1N~ .. ~~~u~c:•w~ .. · .,~~'";'~":)u:~~ ~:~~:~,/::{;:,:~·, (~ri:::m::~: BITTITITITI)TIJ~E//?&::?:::::)4• f\=[{W~~1:15:q{:~ =34:'==::9=tl =;~· .:=1:~':::' 
1.1.3.4 white 5.1.1.2 ur.ucwo "'"J Queen I Ro~!'!.l 
1.1.3.5 Lt:J I ov~u... 5.1.1.3 v~!~::'.':'.'::~~-'.':'.':' .. T.!?~!~~-~ -~~fJ.;:':; ............ + ............... f ................... l ................. .. 
~~~1~.1~- ~~.~~-~-~~~-~0~~~f~~f~~~~Jtl~~~~~~~~~~-·-·-_~·~:1_~- .. --.~ ~ t ~ : ~ :: :~ ~~~=~: .... (~:~;k) ....... . + ................ + .................. . ............. .... g'-·:~-~rn~~~f~%~i~~~~:::::::: : :::: ....... ...... j .. ..... 2 ................. ........... f ......... 4 .. ;....... .. 
b\~~~ ~":iln. 2~P .. "1.~,~~:~:c&~E.~w~h1Nite~t£=§••·•·· !.dili:t§E:=:t£t: ===i====i====j:::::::: : : :: :.~I~~ : ~ :;~~~;~:~~or_~!.l~T.~II~~ - ......... + ...... 1: ....... f ............ .... f ........ 1~ ....... .. 
1 .2 . 1 . 2"'n"mo>llo>rllpa~in~t~eid~:::::::::::: : ::::::: t : :: :: : : :: : : :::: l: :::: : ::::::::::: :t: ::::::::::::::::~~~~~!£lliq4ffiTIIffiillOillTIIffiillEt~~~6jtJJ[11.~6t=J1~79j 
1.2.1.3 white &:i!~i~::: .. , ....... :.-· ......... , ......... 1 ................. 1 .................. 1 .................. 1 ................ ~-: ~.:~:.~ .. P.!'!!!'!!~.~ .. ~~~~ ..................................... + ..... 3,.5,.. 137 
"" 1.2.1.4 undecorated I undiagnostic 5.1.2.2 painted other 11 42 
~ ..E ... ~... ! .... i.1~·:2~·:1~·:s~·o~·ih~-e~r .. M ... ~ .. -~ ...! .. ~~rnETITIE4====~====t=====t:f .. : ..::.. ::.: .. ::.. :: .. jirrr~~~:;7~ii~i:;:·~;~ ... p .... a:t ...... + .............................. + ................ .. 
: ::::::: :: ::: :}~~~i~~:~~~~!:1.·:j;' p0 ._ia...-_.i:n.:.t:e7_d:: ..................... 1 ................ 1 ........... ....... , .................. ::::::: .... 5.1.2.6 printed underglazecol .. o .. u .. r .............. l1 ........... ::: ~ .. ................ f ................... .. 
, ............ .. ~ :.~ : ~:.~ .. ~-~-i-~~-~ gold 5.1.2. 7 modified edge - shell ....................... + ...... .. 1.2.2.4 undecorated 1 undiagnostic ............ 5:1·:2-.'ii'iiiiii'[ila'i'i'd'fp.ped....... .. .. f ...... .. ........... f .................. -1 
, .............. i .:2 : 2·:!5'Ciiiie·i~iiiiic .spri9........................... . ............ s :1':2'.'9"5iiiiiie'i ................................................ , ................. + ................ + ................. .. 
1.2:2·.6-·Ciiiie.i............................. .. ....... .. .... . ............. s:1·:2·:i·a·uiid.fa'iiiia5iic ........ .. 
I A4!~9@t4'k; F''"""""n ··············s:1·:2·:i·i··uiid.ecorai.e<i·i·ii,-·r;,,··,urti '";;.~,\l;;;,,:u~,·.~;:itii;t., . .: ....... 't' ....... 
1.2.3.1blue&white 5.1 .2.12other ........................................... .. 
1 .2.3,2 "''"'""""J' painted r............. :~::].:M ff'· ,~,.~ ~· ~~~~!!ill~~·~a~r~tt~Mill??'illi' : ?;t=lE: 66=t==TI1t6I. :!=2~4~w 1 
1.2.3.3 white & gold 5.1 .3.1 painted blue 1 ::::::::::: :: :~1 : .;2~!: ; .. ~3;.4~::~u·r~u~u~~"':'"~~uo~o;, a;f,~.,~u:/ lu~~r~:(~:~~i~~!)~:: :: .. :.. ................................ .. ............. 5.1.3.2 painted other 
1.2.3.5other .... ::::::::: ~5~.~- 1~~- i3 .. ~3 .:een~~al!lm~ell]e~d~i.~~~i:::~;:~: ::::: : :::::~: :::::: :l:: : : : :: ....... 1 ................... 1 .................. .. 1.3 :u Pn<>ro:o ""' .... 5.1 .3.4 printed ''"'~'"'" 
I ~J~~?k ~~?}??~} ? ?~ (( ? :~}}((}: 5.1.3.5 printed underglaze Willow pat 1 1 
1"""'"""''111 ... 31 ···: '1  .. · ~ 1i .. ~b:l;;lu; ;e;;:&;·,::', w_i.::h;j'jite ... ;;;·;·,~i;;ri'""" '""" ................... + .... ............ r.......... ..... 5.1.3.6 printed undernl"7"' . b~_l,u,_,ec ................. + 
1.3.1.2 """'""""J I painted ...... f ................ 1 ........... ....... r........ ~ - ~ - ~ - ~ ~~~~:~ u&tn~~~~l~:J-?.1.?.~~ .......... .. .. ~~r2 .".f1 ·r A~S1IA~. 3N,'~~·!v._u'";v•~•v•:·;0v~l: dlt:u:l:u:•• ov:•a•:!~"'v:~·".,:;,._..I:::;;@{~i::: ::}i:~( ;~· ~~-0~.8 ~~~~ :~· •· l j!jj~~;~:::;_,,,O ..:OC: .... ....... JJ ........... .. ............ 
. 2.1.1.1 glazed I partially glazed 2 r ........ ~.. 5.1.3.12 annular I d_iJ?.P.~~ .......................... .. 
1 ............... 2, .... 1 .... 1., ... 2,  .. v.,' .. iix .. i .. n,g .................. .................................... : ..... + ................. r ........ : ........ .............. ~: ~. : ~.-.~ .~ -~P.~!~~~L~P.?.~!J~ .......................... .. 










2.2.1.3 other salt-glaze 8 30 1 0 .3 1 
I ~;~;~m~nJJ1 ··. ·· i :) ;:: U ~ U ~ .............. ~.:~. :~:.~ .. ~!'!~.~x.~.~-~-~~-~ .. ~!'!!" '"' "'"'" 
• 2.2.2.1 Staff. white "' ..... .............. ~.:~. :~:.? .. ~~~~~Y:-:~~~.1..~~~~~~!~~-~Y.P.~ ............ . 
* 2 .2 .2 .2Staff.whiteslg~crat0.~b_l:u~e~· ..... , ............ ... 1 ........ .... .. + ... .............. , .............. 5~.-~1 _ .. 4.,.· .. 3 ... 1u ..s,::t.re 
1 
... ~ ......... 
1
........... 2.2.2.3 brown salt-glazed 5.1.4.4 yellow"·" w""a"r'e"l;a'"n'n"u .. :l·a .. r .......................... , .... ........... , ....... . 
2.2.2.4 commercial/indusirlai 5 . 1.:~:.5. 'tea pot' ware (red body) ................................. .. 
, ............... ~ .... .... .... iiii5aii'i'.ciiiie.. ~: ~_,<! . 6tinted body 
··2·:2:2:6 .. ieCiware.......... .. ...................................... ....................... 5:~-.. :_: 1 ..4.7 
-nooncbody 
• 2.2.2.7 Jasper I l""l'"' ,..,., 5.1.4.8 Majolica-type 
• 2.2.2.s feldspathic & 19th c. stonelw. ...5T4'.'9'uiidia9'iiCi5iic .............. .. 
2.2.2.9 other .............. 5:1·:4'.'1'o'Ciiii'ei""""'''""""""""''""""""''"""1""" 
f{ 8 2 15 
2.2.3.1 salt-glazed 8 15 • 5.1.5.1 Staff. white salt glazed - fine 
2.2.3.2 other • 5.1.5.2 Staff. slg 'sc!atch blue' - fine 
2.3 ,.,,..,n STON~'W""" 
•• z;.t/ lll 
2.3.1.1 
*5.1 .5.3basalt/cane ..................................... 1 
• 5.1.5.4 red ware 





3.1 EUROPE,o\N-STYLE t:AK 
? ? ~:() 
['(:~~}~(((('}~:~{ 
1F 29 
• 5.1.5.6 .. ~~~~P.~!.~i-~ .. & 19th c ... ~_t?.~~(~:: ........ f ................ f .... . 
5.1.5.7 omer 









397 100 1716 
. ::: : ::: : ::::::~;~: ; i ;:~::·:~:~:(~~·: :~~~x:::· ...... -... ·....... : ....... ........... 1.. ........ .. ................ ~ .................. 1 ... 6:.· .. 2: ... m .. e,.' .. T ..E .. w ....' .. '... ~.~~~:~:··· .............................. ........ · ... · ..... , ...... ........... 11 ..... .. 
.............. ~.: ~.:~.-.~ .. !!~~~~~ .. ~-~~~ .. ~-~-~ re .. d .... b ..o ..d_,Y .......... .... ...... ........ r........ . ..... 
1
r .................. 1...;6;,;,;,....3o;,;;,;,;the;,;,._r _ =:-:-:------+--:-~+-~~-+-~~ 3.1.1.6 terra cotta TOTAL 
............... 3:1':1'.7 other ..... ................ .................. .. . . 
• a~emative listing A. not calculated 
L.42 
SITE: James' House (6}, Sea Street (Cape Town) PHASE/LEVEL: 3 DATE: 
PORCELAIN STONEIW EARTHIW TINIG REF FORM & FUNCTION 
TABLE Asian 1 Eu As 1 Eu Eu I Af/As Eu Eu 
FORM & POSSIBLE FUNCTION ····cro·····l·····c"PW····:·····jPQ·····r·····PPii·····r·····ero····· ·····as-r· ····~·····es-r····· ····cew····1····i£il····· ·····IDi····· ····iiew···· 
Cooking poUpipkin/skillet : : : 1 1 1 16 
~~~~~~-~-~~ ~:~~~~ ~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~:~ ~~~=~r~~ ~:~r~~~ ~~:~:: ~~~ 
·················T"aiaF .. 22·········i~:···s:s·························· ···············r··············r···············r···············t··············· ···············~··············· ··············t··············· ··············· ·············· 
'''F.C"O.dj'qiiril(~t~~lf ... _, .. ,., ·' .. ,,, .. ,,,, .. ,,,,,,. ,,,,,,_,, : , ... ,,,_,, ,_,. · .. :.;•;\>;·:;;,:::r:;:;::.\''' ''"''':} : /·'}}'''):':l,;:;':'C.,:,)' .. :::::: r :,: ,:_,.,.:_ ... '. . "" \o:'''),l '/. :;.- ,.-,.,.: ·,., .... ·o:\·/ . • . : .:,.:·-:·::, ,::o;· :·::'. :' 
Jar/martevan/crock i i i 2 1 2 ::::::g[~f:~~t.~~t]t~~~~:::~:~~~~:~~:~~~:: :::::::::::::::l:::::::::::::::!:::::=:::=:::!::::::::=:::::f::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::: ::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
................. =tCiiai:···1·3· .. ·····%:···3:3··········· ............................... t" ............ t··········· .. t········· .... ··t· .............. ······--·······1······--······· .............. t ........................................... . 
J:;'¢9CfijijltribUtj~iJmptJ:Qn (;\i ;::} ::.. ''::'):\' : ~· 'i{ /\:':};' o:· : ::;. i:,: 'l,::}\'o , ~ ;,, :·:\)}): p;;{/::o"o;·i i :;:: ·:.: .. ,,,·. 
Plate 220-60mm - table & deep 18 : : : 1 85 
........ Piiii;;··~·a;;·.;;p-··--···· · ····················--·--············--·--· ............... ~ ............... i···············t···--· .. --···--t···--·······--· ······--·······t··············· ............... 1 ........................................... . 
::::::::~!~!~::: :~~~:~c~~:~§~~:::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::L:::::r::::::::::::::t:::::::::~::::r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~::::::::::~::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::~:::::: 
Total: 106 %: 26.7 : : : 
:~:::::~~:~~~::~:~r~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: ::::::~::::::r::::r:::::r:::::~:::::::,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::~~::::: 
........ si:iwi:·c·~·aii " ti:ii:rri5 .......................................................... :·--··----·--···;--···--········;··----····--···t·············-- ............... 1............... . .............. 1 .................................... 4 ..... . 
........ oi5ii~s·~·aii"ti:ii:rris ................................................. 3 ....... ~ ............... t····--····--·t···----····--··t----··--·· .................... l............... . .............. 1 ..................................... 1" .. .. 
::::::::~~~~~r;::~~::\~~5~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::r:::::,:::::::~:::::r:::::::::::::r:::::::::::::::::::~:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::c:::· 
........ ·Di5ii:·iic;wv···--·········-·····--····--·--·--·················-- ··--········--·:·····--·--··--·t·········· ... t .. ········--·t··········--··· ............... 1............... . ............. t ........................................... . 
:_:t~~~~~il[~~ ~-~f:.~~~~l~f~!~~= ~:~!~~j:- ;~~lf~=~~ ~{'~~~: ~{;;~ 
Total: 113 %: 28.5 i i i 
::~~ht~;mfi :: ::;::, (: ::;::t/ , }: i : ::: :; / I'' : :: ' i•::)i' ::, ~t: : : :' i: :: :,:: ,,,, ,, ,, , :::,:, :::::. . 'it ::::: : :';: ~ , ,, , ,, ,, ,,, 1::' ;:i::U 
· ·· -~--~~riii~:i~i~2~:ffeeidiocoialei····· · ··· ····· ···· ··r·z·s·····l·······--··· .. ·1····-·····--··1·· .. ··········+·····--··--··· ···-·······--·!········-··--· ·-·--·····--·t········ ...................... ·····2o ... .. 
:::::::!!~~i~~;~ii~~~~~;~;~~::;~:~:;:::::::::::::::::::: ::~::::::::::::l:::::::::::::::j:::::::~:::~::I:::::::::::::::!::::::::::::::: ::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~:::::::::::~::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::~:::::: 
........ Pi.inCii""iii:iwi" ................................................................... ~············--·t·-·· .. ········t···············t·· .. ··········· ............... 1............... .. ............. t .......................................... .. 
................................................................................. ............... ,. ......•....... ~ ............... ~ ............... t ............... ··········--···t··············· ·-···········t ·· ........................................ .. 
· · -- ~··a·iii·;J-i;;E;;~~iis .. ~: ... ~~:.~ ........................ ··············+··········----f·············--t···--··········t········-··--· ···············!··-··-····--· ............... !········----· .. ........................... .. 
·····;;·i!ioiiieiseiiaiiii.ineiiiiiskiii.i9···························· ............... t········--· .. ··t·-············t···············t············--· -········ .. ···!·········· .. ··· ............... !········--···-- ............................ . 
:::::::!~lj~;.~:~~~~;~~:~~:~~~~:;;~:::::=:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::j:::::::::::::::t:::::::::::::=I:::::::::=::::~:::::~:::::::: :::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::~::::::. 
__ .............. T"aiaF""4···-·····.;7.:-·1·-··························· ···············(·······--···t·-············t···············t··············· ............... ~-·-·······--·· ............... t ........................................... . 
iJt~~!tf.NIO#~::;::: ::;:: ;:;:t }' i': ::: ::::;:i ::/:':t:::o::,, ::;: ::: ::::::t:::;:::::;::::::' :':§ '''i'??' :' l : : :: : : }:::: ;::f/:ftii: t!: :tt\ti : :' ~ :::::::•::;::;: :?:':i'•' 1' ) :} i;'. '' · 
Chamber poUspittoon : : 1 : 1 1 1 4 
::::::::!~jff-~~1.~~~~~%~~~~;~~:::::::::::::::::::: ::=:::::::::::l:::::::::::::::t:=::=::::::::t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: : ::::::~::::::: :::::::::::::: 
................................................................................................................................................ t .............................. 1 .............................. 1 ........................................... . 
Total: 6 %: 1.5 i i i 
:J!Ui)~~i!l '"=''''o::;: :::': :;':')(\i?:?}:'::::::r:: :;::::t: /'/ '::::O :{:} ':') ''f:t\/': ( ::: ':H''{:{=::% '':tt'('/\}ii':f :'ti ': :;}:;· :::': '''':· ... :::: ':: ::?}\i\ ,,,,,,,,,,,, ' " ' ''' ,. :o;::: :::, 
Brazier (vuurtestje) i i i 2 
~f~~i'~ii~~ .. i~~~~=~ ~:~:~~-=:~~~1~=~~=~~~ ~~~~=-~~ ~=~3~~~: =~~ -= ~~-:: 
................ Yoiac·4·······-·%·:···1······--······················ ·--···--·······t·····--········t--··-·········t··--··-·······t············· .. ·-············t···-·········· ········--····t··--· .. ········ ........................... .. 
: q~~Ji~ , :::= ::::::::: ::::: f=::: ;;:::;:::::;;::: ;:: : : := ;;::: :o::: :::::: · · ,_,,, ;,,,,,,,,,,,l,, ,,,,,,,,,r::t ? ::::::::,: ::=::t :·::::=: :::=: :rr ·="'' \}ti: 
:i~i~~;~~=== =~=-=t:=t=i==~ ==~=~=== ==r=== ~==:: === Total: %: i i ; 
= vnttt:em~n~~ua~:r::r:=:r::::::' : ::=::::=::::=:::::::::::==::::::=::: ':::: :::;::::::::•§tr :::::;;:;''''F?::::t:::::=n:: :trrr:': ::;:;:o:::=:rn<:::r::,:  r:::• ::::::=:::::::::: '\i ::::: :n: ::::: :n ::::: ::::: :;:~'? :::: ::=:t:::::: :: :rr:rtr: 
Undlagnostic - hollow ware 1 i i i 7 
:::=:~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~===:: =:::i::=r=::=:=::::t===t=:~=:=f=:=: ==~~~r=== ==:::::==F==::::::: :::=:::=::::: :==~~:== 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ 
TOTAL VESSEL COUNT 397 72 17 4 3 : 16 29 : 3 253 
PERCENTAGE BY WARE 100 18.1 4.3 0.8 : 4 7.3 0.8 63.7 
• double listing [ I unprovenanced 
JAMES' HOUSE (6) SEA STREET (CAPE TOWN)- f.I::IAS.E...a 
1. PORCELAIN 
1.1.1 Far Eut: Chin ... export ware (CPO) 
1.1 1.1 underglaze·b&ue 
t1..&II MNV•a • nm 
Smplt &~per at nm (two.r. nms a .t) 
tLAifS MNV-.. • rms 
Pta.n rims. ftcnJ IVT'IS • 3 nfoll s.:::ro1 nms x 1 
~MNVaOtfV 
Decolaled 11ound wei • treloiiiO"'ftt • 3, dillper x 2 
~ MNV•3 e rvns 
lobed ' N1oloo' bofder a 2 
'Nanlon'fCanton' bordel z 1 
QI.S.I:ifS:j. (bt-rinvned) MNV~ I nms 
Composltelomlll bottle· • 3 
'Nanlm' bonSer x 1 ·lilt 1 Sth • utty 1ilh e . 
Q1SH:M (uucer) MNVa.t • nrn (0-=>20CI 
ComposAelomale bordr ~: 2 
·c.nton'fNanlun' type bcrOer x 1 
Q.1.Sti:S (MUCer) MNV•3 • nm (0-<1501 
'Clinton' type border • 1 
'Nenlun' type bofCS.r x 1 
S<:tol bOrder • 1 
&QWL:11 MNV•2 • rm (0a>100) 
1 x tioneyc:onC d..aper .-: o.tter rm 
Ref. Krahlet ~ 1986 No 
'Nankrf type: at tnner nm <Mer landscape 
Cl.lf:MNVz2 e nms & ftrl 
Floral panern below blue .,.. X 1 
Pa.nled panels 5e~rate~ by' dla;lef & wtm · peneitsed' ftoral 
p.Jnern ltiJide centre 
Rei Mlddefb8rp 1781 
~MNV•Oeftt 
a) Rocks. terrace & bam::JCIO 
b) landJape & willow t'MS 
UD MNV•t • rim (0-<60) 
7Teaware 
Composdelomate borde· •'lth ~"'dt.UPI 
UN!DENDF!EQ MNV•t e nm & ftr 
I) FOOiflt\9 of angledlsq_... vessel 
b) Neck of ?}ar. ungtaze: 0'\ <Mer rm 
frlaDwlla foiNV•O 
Piate & be-Nts 
1 1 1 6-13 brown-gtazed (• underglan-bA) 
B.0WL.:M MNV•2 e nm & ftr 
1) ~per bolder wtth fto-.; ~"'t'is at IMef nm 
b) Dftp ftt With drfteren: ;:c.our g.&Ze to above 
SAioJ-'.fB MW•1 • nm 
Swnple d~~r border ~ v•uor:~..cl centre 
:iAl&f8 MW•1 e nm 
flo-at tlts.<;n Nrthttl can~ M ; 
Odtertttt b'"O.ro·n gl&l:e tc ~ 15 
~ ... NV•IO"-g 
UN!QfHDF!EQ MNV•l e trag 
undergl&.ze red enamel 
1 1 1.14-26 enamel onty 
CUP & SAUCfR MNV•2 e rlfT'IS 
"'"'"""'V ~ II'OI"H'ed ctec:oflbon at rwns wtth ftotalsprays on outside 
oltut> 
See UndecJul"'ldent 
CUPS & SAUCfRS MNV•10 • nm1 
Snlpie red . blaCk & gold m, decoratiOns 
Rei New Yort post 17801 
CUPS & SAUCfAS MNV&<t e r.ms 
Matdw>9 
Srnple black decoratons at nms (goAd misStng?) floral sprays 
on cups 
SA1lkE8J MNV•5 • nms 
a) PN & green huSk d\HI et rrn 
b) Pltlk scrol ~~ nm 
c) Suloped nm With red edge, red doned wavy line bek;lw 
WCh IYbtended ftolal sprays 
d) P.nk .z.g-ug below btadt line 
e) Plell"' with gold rm onty 
CUPS & SAUCfRS MNV•3 e r.mt & trag 
AI With elaborale enamelling 
e) Saucer pink Kale bofdet,1'torllf centre 
Ref Howard 19&4 76 - c 1790 
b) Handled cup 
C) Gold nm wtlh ~rs ~nd leiVH below 1n red, gold, p.nlt 
and green 
eJ..AIE:S MNV• t e rm (Ou 190) 
!nlet'Twlne<l wavy knes of red dots & !'total chain • e. t 790 
fJAIE MNV•1 e nm (On.190J 
P~nk OOtted orcles between red linn, brown nm 
tale 18:h c 
B..D.W1..:1.MW• t e nm(OutOO) 
Panem 11m 10 CPO 24 
B.QWL MNVa4 • nm (0 •> 150) 
a) Outet overall dense On•gn. WICIIIN'Ief band of red. black & 
grHn ~que enamelS 
b) Outet aron·red ~"" 
c) &nd of •ron-red af'ICI goAd doll on outlf & red Wle al inner nm 
d) Outer ptnk Jalt woer W!th subtended won-fed bops and 
dots. pt,"\k husk eha•n between red lints W1lh grHn and bbck 
J:.g·.za; belOw 
fmamlnll MW•O 
Ire a) F.gures an<~ terce 11"1 red & black •~mels 
b) Lanc:seape 11" septa 
1 1.1 2i unoec:orated I und.a;n:)SIC 
tLAil MNV•2 e Ml$ 
UnOeaYa:ed n-ns one wrth blown nm 
CUPS & SAUCERS MWa 1 e ~ & fragJ 































1.1.2 Far flat: Aalan abrtet 'coaru'l ,.nned (CPW) 
1 1 1.1 unoerglale·blue 
.QIS..tY. (uucef) MNV• 1 • nm 
Rol. UCTILD·32 
JUlWL.:M MNV•2 e rwna 
S<tollong clvy .. n.......,. 
Ref.UCTnr..B--Sa 
1QWL=M MNV•1 e nm 
Scr-.g clvyoonthomum • Casllotypo 
Ref. UCTIM8-1a 
JlWi:ll MNV-1 e rim 
Switlod-
Rol. UCTIMD-23 
c:ur w BOW\.=' MHV•1 • nm 
Unglazed rim'·-_... 
Rtf. see UCT -MD-23 for panem 
DJaH:M (uucer) MNV• 1 e hg 
'Chi-
Ref. UCTIMD-2 
&am.:~~ MNV• 1 e freg 
·s.nwc ponem >fm pon:eloO\ 
JlDm.:ll MW•2 e nm 
Unidenbfiod 
D111:H. MNV• 1 • rim 
-DlS.tt:l. MNV•1 t nm Wide waft\ t.nd M nm 
Ret : UCTIL~ 
.lAB MNV•1 • nm 
Landseapo 
Ref.: UCTILJ· 1 18th· 1Qth century 
'Mxldwltd 1974.50.pl77 
~ MNV•1 •rim 
'OcM & ewele' 
Ref. UCTISB-2 18th century 
Othua Mu5eum, Howard 18&4 65.A9 
Eisenberg, Bree St. Sea St. 
BOm:L, •• 4NV•1 • ftr 
Otogon bowl ·........., quality 
Qlf MNV•t enm 




Creamy body wen green and red 011er~taz• enamM 
Ref. UCT.t)(ena}-1P1 
Hamsson 1i7i 124·5.1'101 245.247.241..,....., forn\'pelene 
1.1.) Far Ea~t: Japan.se npor1•a,. (JPO) 
1.1 3 1 undt'rgtaze-blue 
CHAMIER POIO.!QQEQ BOWL MHV• 1 e tr.; 
L.43 
eo.....,.- ..... bowi,..O - .. ,._pol by CMcll 
Ref Ot\alhl t t80 ttlh c • 
SALlCf.8 MNV•1 e nrn 
Flowet> and bamboo in ~llze-l>lue, rod & gold. 
IA1&EB MNV• 1 • rWn 
FlOral in undergtaze-btue. red & gokt w11tt 
U .33onamelsonty 
JUrt4.:11 MNV•t • tragi 
F\rtedbowt 
GoAd & gotd wllh · running hare. (pos!Ubly ubw•ena) 
Ref . Ellenburg Manor HouH 
2. STONEWARE 
1. 1.1 Far Eaatem Chinese I Japan .. • I Other (OS!) 
2.1.1.1 gtazed I pan-ally glazed 
II6.8I.elAtf MNV•l • hg 
Green glal:ed 
MARTfYANISIORAGE JAR MNV•1 e trag 
Gla.zed fril'gment - ye!bwlsh 
2 .. 1.1.3 Japanew 
~MNV•1ehg 
'Donabe'• luJliOUS blown glue 
Ret Ohashi pers conwn. 
2.2.1 German I RMnlsh ult-plazed (EST) 
2 2.1 3 other Ul'9lazed 
IQIILf MNV• 5 e necks 
Saft-gla:ed rTWMtralwat8ffg.n' boCtiH 
BQm.E MNV• l e lrags 
Satt.-gla.zed n'W'Ief'al water boft'et. 
a-h fragment types x 8 (8-5 MNV•3) 
I ) FMrked . Selre12' 
2.2.3 Unprov. European stonewa,. 
2.2 3 I oolli!I&Zed 
~ MNV•l e ned: 
San gi&Zed wde necked JM .... fla<ed rim 
Ref Cutlt--F2. Elsenburg Manor House· dbye 
UNIQENI!F!fQ MNV•6 • trags 
Satl'9lazed hgs ~~ ?boftleslbJksf)ars 
a& b posSIOiety ,ars 
BOffif:-S or JAB -S MNV• 1 e trag neck 





























3. COARSE EARTHENWARE 
l . 1.3 Europ .. n I Clp! manufaclur.d eJw (CEW) 
l I l 112 red body 
~ Mtf\1•2 erwns 
? Glozed 
~MNV•2•rwnt 
&&$ MNV•I eltr (0 •90) 
Glozed 
~ MNV•1 • ftt (0•40) 
MNV•1·2 •rm&ftr 
POT wrD1 POURING LIP-II MNV:2 e rims 
VESSEL W1D4 HA,NQLE MNV•1 • ri'n (Oa160 
Wvte sbp W'ISide 
POU & BOWLS MNV•14 • nfTII 
UQH MW•2 • nms 
Unglozed""' 
f.L.Aif.lQW:i MNV•1 e f(tg 
Snney dear a.Qu.d gtaz.e 
B..Qm.:L MNV•1 e trag 
B~ glaze ansde & out 
HANPlES A FEET MNV•O 
Mtseellaneous 
UN!Q£NT!f!EQ MNV•1 e trag neck 
fllaml.oll MNV•O 
l . 1.33 ....., •. body (CEW) 
~MNV•1•rm 
8r011m green & yelow glazes 
4. TIN-GLAZED WARE (ENGOBES) 
• .1.1 Prov. I unprov. European (TEW) 
APOJl1fCARrS JAR MNV•1 • nm 
Bluey·whllt glaze 
~ MHV• 2 • lra;s 
El:lamlnla MNV•O 
5.1.1 Cream colour.d ware 
5 1.11vndecorated pla.n (rvn) 
!~.An MHV-40 t nms 
5. REFINED WARES 
Pllln wrth ~. pM yelblw 
2 X dHp iOUP' plaiH 
2 x hllf complete plates 
tL..&II MNV•15 t nms 
f.1lu:ulms pale ye!IOM 
lne one dHp tSOUP) p&ltt 
~ MNV•Otftt 
Flat DIMd x11 
footnng x11 
1 X mpreUed . Shotfhost & Htllh' X 1 
1 xmpt'Hsed ~ner · s· 
SAI.lC.f8 MW•12 t nm 
D-1JG.185mm.aver• 150mm 
CUPlifA BOWl MNV•2 t rvns (0:.:<100) 
B..QWL.:L MNV•l • ftrl 
o..p looCnrns • 8 . .. """'""'-<~ 
llam..:Jill,. MNV•10 • nms {0.,.,.~180) 
.Bm:n.:M MNV• 15 • nms (0 n10()..130) 
aam..tP.ISH MNV•7 • rm 
NIITCJiiiW everted flit nms 
? ~ dtlh • ovel cw oblong 
Jlam:L MNV•1 • rwn (0•220) 
Rolled edge • lulchen -
CttAM8fR POT MNV-.. • rm (D-220) 
Flat rwns ond bulboul body 
~MNVa.4•rm 
2 • ~~~~ vessels 
2 x small veuets 
.s..IB&.IM£.8 MNV•1 • edge 
P~erced ovll frsh ~ 
IllBfftUJQ MNV•1 • nm & fii\QI 
Moulded •uf ~ 
UQ MN'¥'•2 • nm 
Possdy tu Of co"" ware 
twllli.£MNV-D 
1 • honzonlll handle ? d11h Of tureen 
1 X moulded hlnc:Jie 
1 • wtde strap handle 
M!SC£U.ANfOU$ MNV• J e rltnl & tragi 
Fr.gmene basket weave . ?chestnut Of fruit bowl 
? nm of a stra.ner Of oval tid 
? nm of lidded pot 
El:lamlnla MNV• O 
5-49 undecorated fragments 
S 1 1 2 un6ecorated Queen I Royal 
fLAIE MNV•15 e rms 
flllx.ll..l'.l1. poleyelow 
5 1 1 S pnnted overglaze · btadc 1 red 
t:LAI£ MNV•l t nm 
Central ~CLOiaU tMat.k pnnlld Llndseape 
Rm pnnted and enameRed With grape VIne panem 
~MHVa1 tfrags 
Eng.ne turned • brown & OChre 
~ MNV•te nmtr~g 
Red ~n6ed • narrow necked Wtth WtCSt snoutoer 







































5.1.1 811ned paenled 01 ~lied 
tLAif MNV•1 e rwn 
Red lone at edge and obove wo1 
5.1.2 , •• ,....,.. 
5.1 2.1 patnled blue 
'-Llf: MNV•5 e nm (Oac1CXI) 
4 X C/Jinor»M 
"toned 
IAUC£8 MNV•7 e nm (0U140 
6x~ 
1xlined 
MUCERIQISH MNV•1 e rm (D->140) 
~
l&l&.f8 MNV•4 • rvn (D-,.100) 
... Chi'o:sene 
1WWL:11 MNV•1 .. e rm (0a>1 40) 
w.unauoya dena MNV•4 
fllllldoal MNV•O 
Elumtnla MNV-0 
AI Ch~ne excepC tlcnl x 2 
5 1.2 .2 patnled other (AI ell'ty 'soft" colcura) 
'-Uf MNVa 1 • rm 
Fluted 
W..,., dot Wle at outSide nm. outer ftoral sprigs. 
.c.u£ MNV•1 e nm 
Yelow bend It OU\ef nm. fkwalll)tayl . 
IA1l'fB MNV•1 • nm (D-130) 
Pink Kale bOrder: central ftoral bouquet (European) 
IAUC£8 MNV•1 e frags 
SAUCf8 MNV•1 • rm 
Yek»w and bfown bands II twn.. 
UNIOEHDfJED MHV•1 • frags 
•holow ware 
Bind of sryt.Md grMn luvel With bk.le & y.aow flowers 
between twown bands 





Ydow and olfve green peorntUlC p.~nem 
UN!QfHDF!fp MHV•1 • hgs 
hollowware 
Red loops • poorl-
ElumtnJa MNV•O 
5.1.1 Whtte-bodted • ., .. . clear glut (REW) 














e.L.A.lE MNV•1 e om JAM.l/REW.45b 
Lobed rwn. Wrlltow panem. 
cross mends wtth Man PhJ. 
5.1.3.6 pMted undergt&le Dtue 
'-U.f! MNV•8 • nrns (OactOO) & ftts JAM1·31AEW .• 1 
I) 'Bndge r at tnner nm 
b) Key tretlgeometnc at W'lt'lef rwn • ·eastem' 
c) ·eastern', b'Vcutte Wlthi"l car1ouche 81 inner rWn. 
d) 'Tal Ooot' & brown nm x 2 
1) Clrrinotslnie (honeycomb & drape) M IMW rim, eyenine bNe 
f) Narrow blue wa5h border wtlh ltyliMcl half ftcwetl .t Inner nm 
Probably llondled. 
g) Om..\e ~lte border II IMW nm, styhed .. .vel owral 
outer, ' sofl' dart!. blue 
h) ftr . ponellod. ftoral mobls separated by"'- pone!~. 
i) ftr. ChNH landscape, reoesMd ftr. handled, pos~ ftr 
of(d)abo¥0 . 
SAJJk£11 MNV•1S • nms & ftrl JAMI·liREW . .U 
a-d) Composde/omate bcwdef II rim. 'soft' btue. 
2 x unedenttfled temple !Se519n 
1 & t) Key fret bofdef at rwn x 2,'Eastern' sc:ene, matches cup (b) 
in REW41, both 'soft' blue. 
g) Petal edge rm, composllelornate bofder at rim with continuous 
ftoralsc:rol bekM. centrai 'Eastem' lemple 
h) Petal e<tge nm. composlle ornate border. 
k & I) CompoSite/ornate bcwder. dtrk 'soft' tMue. 
m) Unidtnbfled blurred de519n 
o) FOOitlng. '8ndg1' pan1rn 
p) footrl"'g. pal1 bal border. eenlr.t lying animal/dog. 
q) Footr"'9S MNV• O 
I.QWLl:ll MNV• 10 • nms (O•t 10· 1S0) & traga JAMI·liREW . ., 
•l 2 a ·~~nc~ge r 
b) 1 x Lyre pallem 
c) 1 1 'Eastern· wtlh k~y !ret 11 nm 
d) 4 ao-..... 
1)2 x unidentified 
llQm.:M MNV•1 e nm(Ou 1SO) JAMI.3/REW.44 
Ftatedlt.erted nrn, 
eL.AI1 MNV•t • nm (Ou-210) JAIM-3/REW.4Sa 
lobed,., ·fOfut Landscape' 
Q!SH-M FLAT RIM MHV• 1 e rm JAMt·liREW.41 
Oval/oblong dtlh, ·Fty•ng P1nnanr. 
tLAI£:1: MNV•1 • rl'rqOactSO) JAMI· liREW.'f 
'Eastem Port' Wflh crown anc:l thiSHe border 
ti.IJualp X 2 MNV•O JAMI-liREW • .t.l 
1 • cup h.andle 
UN!QENDF!fQ MHV•1 I ftt & frags JAMI· liREW.4t 
1 l footnrn Wllh ? btue 
S 1 3 7 pnnted unc»rgl&z e colour 
kUf MNV•1 • nm JAMI-31AEW.50 
Pmted gtey·blld 
UNIQENDF!EO MNV•1 e h91 
HolowWifl 
-brown · - 10 REW52? 
~MNV•tefrlgs 
Prw.d tuck. '-ndscape. 
UN!QfNDF!ED MNV•1 • fra91 
Holowware 
PMted brown (st.ppled) 
'-Llf MNV•t I nm 
Ponied brown. yelow nm. 
5., 3 8 printed & onomolod 
~MNV•Ielrog 
Pnnlod ~- ponllonomofl 
Chotnoaserie. 
UH!QfNDF!fQ MNV•1 • fr~ 
Holowware 
Pmted brown W'lth yeiOw. green & octve enan.ts. 
5.1 3 11 modffied ed9t - shel 
eLAI£ MNV-6 e nms 
_ ..... edged 
t1AI£ MNV•S • nms 
GtMn shel-edged 
D.lB.E.E.M MHV•1• nm 
lid - green ~ edge halfway between rim & finial. 
5 1.3 12 annular 1 doppod 
lllJ:Si MNV• 1•ttr 
M1tb6ed brown & wMe 
straeghtu:sedvessel 
UN!QENDF!fQ MNV•1 • ftt 
F\lfed tootmg. oWe green & whrte 
po51tbty not annu'-r ware. 
UNJQENW!fQ MNV•l~ • trags 
hOllow ware - ptobably bowls 
1) Green & blue r.ngs 
b) Bladl. & wMe eng.ne-tumed 
c) Brown & wt'Kte marbled 
cJ) Brown & btac.k nngs 
s 1 3 13 spaner 1 sponge 
UNJMNDf!fO MNV•1 e trag 
t'101oww1r1 
Rod opongong. posoobly rod _.od. 
S 1 3 19 undoognosb< 
UNIPENDF!fO MNV• O e 1'11'1'1$& fragments 
3 """'~ & 53 fragments 
UNIQf:HllfiED MW• 1 e fra;t 
Unoergtaze-tWue pnntec1 01 'OOft08 w1re. 
1.1.4 Other reftned eardwnw1,.. 
5.1.• 2 Btoei<woro/Joc:kfiold.type 
UNIPENDFIED MNV• 1 e hg 
Very ..... fl'agmont 
5.1.1 Reftned etonew1re (REW) 
5.1.6.3815olt 
I.EAe.Ql MNV•1 e hand6e & fr~t 




















SITE: James' House (6) , Sea Street (Cape Town) PHASE/LEVEL: 4 DATE: 
MNV % MNV FRAGS 
WARE TABLE 
1.1 ASIAN: FAR& NEAREAsl 
,:::~~~=~~:( MNV J-%MN,~:~:~~~~:-~~1 rnreiDdb~omdyii§~ffimmJmE±Tit:==t==t=j 
3s 24.1 89 3.1 ::2":7"oiiie·.:·········· ··················· 
i ::::: 29 20 79 .. 
1 1 3.1.3.3 'white' body 
1.1.1 .1-3 UIIUCI oa 20 43 I····· 3.1 .3.1 red body 
1.1.1.4-5 unuco '""' & enamels 





1 . 1 . 1.6~13 uo~r-11-y1<1£"U 
! ·· · · ·· ·· · ·········· ··!~··~·'·" · bl~:1& enamel) · ··· · ·········~:HJ·~i~!r~~!!.~ ......................................... ··············+ ··················!················· 
(+enamels only) ... 3:2Af'RICAN I ASIAN_ EARTHENWARE 
[+other) ·. :::(:::}(( 
1 ............... 1: .. ·:: 1 .. ·:, 1:;·.11:. 4 ...-,.~2.67' ... e::n:a~:m::.e::ll.: o~. n:: I:Yt ......................... +····· 7.: ....... f. ............ ... . ...... 1::. 3: ... .... 1 .............. 3;:.·:2::: :··.1:: .. 1~··· K:::h:.o::i: ... . [famille verte I 3.2.1 .2 other 
(redlred&giltlred gilt&biack) 1:3 · ((~( ;:; 
5 3.4 9 I :: ~M;1 ' '-!#iv/ . i( =::::: , , ,,, 
L. .......... + 1.+ 1.1. 2~:··~ 1 .. :u~n~d~~e~r~g·~111!,"'::J"'"':·~-.~kl·l'."~"!"'~ ...................... ·····I········ 57·······l················· l····· 9 4.1 .1.1 white undecor.a .. t.e ..d................ ............. ···············+·················I················· 
, .. 1.1.2.2 """"'"""u 4.1.1.2 blue &.~~!!~. f ··· ·· ········ ·~1 .:.; 1.: .2;: .. 3~i ·~m~u;~,,;u~ ... ~·, .. ~;,,:, u~;,:;,,·.,;;, · 1i. iin;.;;:ciiis;;e;;rld··· ·············l···············f· ················l·· 4.1 .1.3other J ... :::::::::::::: 
1.1.2.4 u1ou""u' "'"u 1 ut ouo .. yooustit. 4.1.1.4 bro~~,;.;r;;i;;.·, (Rouen) .............. .. . 
ri=n~u=j!;IiirDi~~ ~ ~::;~,:~:.-,m,~els. o~nly~:::~. &~e~nca~m:e~ls .. ~1.~~~-.~.:~ .. t.~~ .... ~ ..~o.-.7~:: ~: : :~t~:::_:: ~~::~:: I]]~M:~~,:~o~•~~~~. 1  ur~~·~:~~~~-:: .... ~'"u .. ~.a.,·~u~~~~==.::.~w"~ (,~~m,illilllEm~~::::~t!~:f=it34 .. 5tf~~:~~~1  
.... :::::: :::J1 .~1{1.3~~.4i~w1~h~ite~~~i~:~~~~~~~~~~:::::: lt :::::::: : :::: : : 5.1.1 .2unu, .... uoa,,JQueeniRoya1 ......... + ..... ~2: ...... 11 .... 2 .... 1.1.3.5 i/undiagnOStJC ................... f .................. 1, ............ ,;5·: ... :·. 1;,;·,1: .3 Urou,\.oUI Ol"U modified edge 
1.1 .3.6 other 5. L~A painted or ""a"'"""u E~~~~: ~m :::· ~ 18~m~nal··c!·~!!~~; .. '!~o~bmlaec(~kt,·)= < 'I = ~~ .. } ..... ~ ..~.·~···~f~~ .. ~ ..~ . ~JI·•••·•••••·•• • .. }.t~·~:~·:~~H~~i~1.r;~~.~~~;~; .. ~~~~~.~ : r.e~.d~ ....... , ....... 1: ....... ~ ................ , ......... 1: ........ .. 
1.2 "'' "'"D";;"' Poe""' AI'" 2 T4 3 .. 5-:1· .1.8 lined: painted or ""a"'""":.u:  .......... + .......... .. 
<< : :::: \\ .. 5. ·.1.:~ .9 
1.2.1.1 blue & white _5._1.1.1 0 other 
1.2.1.2 ~na11oell~d I pa · · i \\\~~: \~~\\) 11 42 
7 21 
9 21 
1.2.1:3 white & !lolct ;;;;;i·;·;~·;;;.;;.;;;j;;: ....... , ............. f ................. f .................... ............... ~.:~_.2 . 1 painted blue 
/ 1.2.1.4 UIOUC\.oUI Olt::J"i' UIOUIO~IOU;:ilJ\C 5. 1.2.2 painted other 
h:m§i1~.2 .. 1 .tl5·o~ther~~~mmillillTit~=tJD~==~J:::: : :: :: 5.1.2.3cuameuea 11 1 0.7 2 5.1.2.4 printed underglaze Willow pat 
1.2.2.1 blue & white 5.1.2.5 printed unrlArnl""''l blue '::.· ~ :~.:~:::::: : :::·.::::::· ...... · ................. ! .................. ~ 
................ N,·:H .. :~ii:_ .. ~ -;~:'t<.,":~i,i:((~f.P. .. ~.' .... ii n ..t .. e.d .. ......... .......... +.. :1; : .·: :: :: :: :: .·: : ::::·. : : :::: 1~ ::.~::: ..... 27: .. : .. · .. ~ : :: : : :: :.. ~ : ~ :~ :~ ~rio~~!~~~~~~~:~e~lolou .............. , ............... ! .................. ! ................. ~ 
1 .2 . ~;~: .... ~;;:;·;:;,,,,a1f undiagnostic .... , ....... 








.. oitie.r 1 cu 1 ............ g+~·:+~·~~~·:;;;~~~a'i'u'riCifii9n .... o,·.~s;:t·',:~i· ... c,: .. ·.: .... :·.1
1
: .... ·.: ..  : .... ·.: ... 
1 
......... ........ ~ ...... .. .......... ~ 
~ :~ :~:~blue&wh:t~painted .... ~ ......... ::: :t·~ ..  ff .... ~ ...~ .. s~·:1~·: 2~·~~2~·a~furuer~ ...~ .... ~ ...g ... ~ ....~ ...~ ...~ .... ~·~illlli±t=~28=t=~2w~jt=~94:j 
1.2.3.3 white & gold ...... 5.1.3.1 painted blue 1.2.3.4 u .. u.,<euo .,,.,.; I urouo"y"usti~.; ....... 1 ........ 1 ................. 1 ........ 1" ...................... 5:: .. ·1:1 ... -;.3 ... 2::.. . p'·a'·:in ... t:·e' .. d:· o"t::h"e"r .................................. ... J ............. + ................ + ................ ~ 
1.2.3.5 other f... 5.1.3.3 
1.3 UNF • P""""' ••"' 5.1.3.4 printed 
5.1.3.5 printed u ! Willow pat 2 3 
1.3.1.1 blue & white 5.1 .3.6 printed · blue 14 47 .... 
1.3.1.2 I painted ... 5.1.3. 7 printed · colour 1 
hmfu!1~l.:.~'·1~~~~~~!il~· u~r~rum£tHI=.IT =:«~rrjrl==tr~r;r .. I=::~~,: :=. "":::=~==9~~=~~;~j:~ 1·::: .. :::: .. ::: .. : : ·{~:: :{ ~:.1 :~ :.·.:: 11E. o:.r.~,:~ Pi.::~r.·~i: ..n·r:t@:e~.d~ ~~o~m:"w ... : .·~~··~:· •. ~~~.i.~.:~!"~· ";~";~";~u~:.:.: .: :: ::·: :::· :::: .. ::: .. : : .· : : :.·::~.· :::.·:: : .· ::::::::::::::: · .. , ........ , ...... . 
p f: < } 5.1.3.11 modified e:,d;.'?9.e:' .. - .,~ s:h:.e:.:ll: ....... ............ .j.. .. .. ~ .. ..... f .................. 1 ......... :-, ...... .. 2.1.1.1 glazed 1 .. P.~~.i.~.1.1Y. glazed 5.1.3.12 annular 'dipped 





2.1.1.2Yixing ............ .. ....... 1 ............. ~5::.1~1.::3::··.1:~3 .. ~::P.r.~~~~./~·is"p~o.'n"g .... e ............................. J ................ 1 ................ + ................ ~ ~ · ~ · ~ · ~ "'"~'""""" ............ .. ... 1 ................... :1 ............. :5~ . .-:·  1. ·:::3:··.1:.4: .... :~,~~·.:~::~ . : .. ' b,:a~n;;.dc ... &cc' .. ;; lin;;.ec ......................... + ............. + ................. + ........ ........ -1 
' · , . , ... 5 . 1 . 3 . 15 .11()'~.only 
....... 
2.2. EUROPEAN.::> .,: 5 3.4 10 5 . 1 . 3 . 16rel!~_f 1 only 
.. ,, 
1 o.7 3 ~:~ :~+~·~~~~:corai.EiCi ................ .. .............. + ...... ~ ...... + ....... .. 0 ........ 2.2.1.1 brown slg F ,., r~· 
2.2.1.2 grey slg vves1er ;·iri-tvn"' 
2.2.1.3 other salt-glaze 3 
5:1·:3·.·1·9 undiagnostic 








J .......... ~ .~2~.2 .:2~:··~1~.~~~·:·.w~h~il!t!e~.~~~~!!~~!:·~rl1 .. ~., .......... 1 ............... 1 ................... 1~ ................. ......... 5. 1.4.2blackwarel~a~~~~~•u .. · .,r:. ~,'. '~ ...... ........ . + ............. + ................. + ................. .. 
l :: : ::::: :::·: :f~~ .. 2~~ ·~ 2~~~~·· 2~~~~[~~~Jtw~hitlte'f~slg~~· s~cr~at~ch~~b~l~u~e~'::::r::::: ~ ::::::l:: : ::::::::::::: ~ :::::::~: ::::: ::· ............... 5~··:~1.4:.::··.3: .. 1:u~s~t,r, ~e ....................... , ........................... , ........ , ....... 1 ................... , ................. .. ' ·' · ' ·" uo uwu ..... 5.1.4.4 yellowware/annular 1 5 2.2.2.4=m"'"rciall"ouu:.uodo 1 1 5 . 1.4 . 5'teapot'ware(red.~~ ... ,Y. ..l:' ............... + ........... + .................. + ........ ~ ....... ~ 
. ............. ·' · 2·:0~· .. :2::: .. :2::~: ... 5': ... b~:a::s::a:: l:t:: .: 1.·. c::a: :n:e.: . :::.:·.:-.:.:: : ~: .... ........... f ........ : ....... f ................ + ........ :........ ..... 5.1.4.6 tinted body 2 ...... , .................... , ......... 9:: ....... .. 
• 2.2.2.6 redware 5.1.4.7 body 
• 2.2.2.7 Jasper I l""J.I"' . '~'"' 5.1.4.8 Majolica-type 
• 2.2.2.8 '"'u"J.I"""" &19th c. stonetw .... 1 ..... .......... 1 .................... 1 ................. ::: :: :: :: : ::::~; ~:;~;:~ :~~~)~~:~?.~\!~:::: : : ::::: 2 2.2:2.9 other 5.1.4.1 0 other .................. .. .... ... j .. ..... .... + ................ + ....... :: ....... .. 
~ ;avop~\K~ · · :: 3 2.1 6 
2.2.3.1 salt-glazed 3 6 • 5.1.5.1 Staff. white salt glazed - fine 
I 3.1 ,::: YLE EAH 
2.2.3.2 other • 5.1.5.2 Staff. slg 'scratch blue' · fine ti2·3 iii~.;;:-~"'·i "ii~§ill[ill~==f==E=3 .............. 5 ..'1':5'.3 .. iiii5aii.Tciiiie .......... . V :::= :: / .............. 5 ..'1':5:4 .. re<i·-wa-.:e ... .... ........... :::::::: ::·:::::::·.::::::·.::·.:::· ....... ~ ................... , ................... ~ 
I 2.3.1.1 : : : :: : :::::~::$:.:~:; ~§~:~~P.~f.!.:~~~P.~!.:: ............................. 1...... .. ..... 1 .................. 1 ................. ~ 
': .... . )'')/$''''fd '< • 51 56 feldspathic & 19thc.stonelw. -~~ 5 3.4 9 .............. 5\s~·?'aitie·.: ..................... .. 
· · .. ::'}\' 6. Miscellaneous-all bodies 
........... . .. . ;~'·:' ' ~.. =:· ~.;::·~'·1 .. : ~·~~:.:~1·i:t b:e·.o:: ...d~ by'o"d''"y .............. ...... .... ..... ...... 1 ................ 1 ......... ........ 1.... ........... ::~;~ : ~~Y.~T~!?):~~ :!:i~!!~:·::~~~:::: :::::: ......... ................... ,... .. ........ ! .................. , ............ ..... ~ 
3.1.1.5 glazed hard fine red ........ I .... ........... ! .. ............... f........ .. .... IJ .... ~;::::·32;:1 .. ~::llt;e;:h.eT.:r.:E:.W:: .. :I  .. o~·.t::h:::e.:r ................................................ + ............. , .................... , ................. .. ~ 
........ + .............. f .................. f .................. ...;;,:;..;;.::,:;::.:...__---::TO:::f'\TT:":":"".AI-----+~~~~-l-~-1 
1 ............... 3~.:· 1: .. :· .1;: .. 6~i .. t:e::rr;: .. a::•. c::o::tt:::a~ ..................................... 1 ................ 1 ................. 1....... ........ , ~. ~~ 145 100 507 3.1.1.7 other 
• a~emat1ve hsttng ..t. not calculated 
L.47 
SITE: James' House (6), Sea Street (Cape Town) PHASE/LEVEL: 4 DATE: 
FORM & FUNCTION PORCELAIN STONEIW EARTHIW TIN/G REF 
TABLE Asian 1 Eu As 1 Eu Eu 1 Af/As Eu Eu 
FORM & POSSIBLE FUNCTION ····cPO····-:--···cPW···r···R(j····r···PPO····r···ero····· ·-··os;:····r···esr····· ····ce:w···-r··AEW ..... ·····rew ..... ····Rew .... 
,,,~~:'!~iJ:Q:~j~~P.*-~Q.j\;{':(:),/: ·::,.,:':,.>, ,,,,,,.,,,.,.,. :)\,·:~·:'::::)' .. ,:.:,..:-,;:!.j}!::::'':·},' ,,,0,: ~ '{'\: ,,,,_,,,, ,,,:,,,,, .. :::·?::,,,:. ''·' ' .:··''''''·'/:\' ,:,·,:,,, ,:::,:,,::.: .. ,,,.. ····''::,:{'' 
Cooking pot/pipkin/skillet : j j I } 4 
~~:~~~~:~~=~~=~-~-~ ~~3~-~~f:~i~~~~~~ ~~~~~~-: ;==i=~-~~ ::~i~ ~~· 
···························································-···················· ···············!· .. · ···········~··· ············~···············r·-··-······ ............... ,............... ··············t··············· ··············· ·············· Total: 4 %: 2.8 : : : 
''f~~k:$~~,,~mf::::;,,,,,,, ,:::::;:;:???/' !':'/(?!?}:: ::,::: ::::\:::/i?::::::::::'i?'':::r:::::::: ::::,;:::tr ::::.,:,::,::::::::::,,. ::;: .. ::::::::,, · ''·:;:, ::::}/,:>··,,, ,.,, ... '' · -:: /(/: /: ,., ·'' ,,, : ,, , .,,,, .. . . .. ,:,:: .:;:':''':"'' 
Jar/martevan/crock j j j ]~r~~~~:·~~~~=~~= ~~~f~~J~~J~~~~1j~ ~~~~-~~=-~ ~~I~~ ~-=~ ~-j~= 
Total: 2 %: 1.4 : : : 
' : :~:'~b@~ptiOfi,:i):'):'.'?\i.:.:: /:/ ''''\''::,):~./:) ':'"} ',.,,,,,:,:::,::.·":'.' ',',', ..... ::.::·. :::;: .. ,. · .... ,,,.,,, :·''' ,., 
Plate 220-60mm - table & deep 7 : : : I 
........ f:iiaie .. ~·d;;e·ii· ············ · ······································ ···············t············· .. t···············t····-·········t··············· ............... ,............... ··············t··············· ··············· ·····3·r··· 
::::::::~!~!~::::~~~!!:::~~:~Qm:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::r:::::::::::::r=::::::::::::r::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ~::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::T:::: 
Total : 44 %: 30.3 : : : 
········aowi:s·:··aii·r;;ii:ri5··········································· ···············t·······i····· .. t···············t···············t··············· ............... ,............... . .............. , ............... ··············· ·····T····· 
········aowi:;;,f~·aii"to·m;;; .......................................... ······4· .. ····t·······2···· .. t············-·t···············t··············· ···············!··············· ··············t··············· ··············· ..... .,1 ..... . 
········aowi:L.··~·airtorms· ·· ········································ ······3 .. ·····t···············1···············1···············r .. ············· ............... ,............... . .............. , ............... ··············· ...... s······ 
········oisii::s·::·air!c;;:m;;··········································· ······s·······t···············t···············t···············t··············· ............... ,............... . .............. , ............... ········•······ ...... ., ..... . 
. .. .......... ..... ............................................................... • . •••••••••.••• : ••..•••••..••.. ! •••.••••.•..•.• ! ........•...... 1 .............................. , ............... ···-·········t··············· ............................ . 
Dish-M - all fonns : : : 
........ 6i5t;:t:·:··a-ii'ioiiii5············································ ············· .. t····· .. 2······t·····-········t···-········-t··············· ···············!··············· ···············t··············· ··············· ...... 8 ...... 
·········oi5ii:·b';;;;;,.-······················································ ···············t· .. ············t··············t······-······t······-··-·· ............... ,............... ···-·········t-············· ··············· ·············· 
--~ j~i~~it.ill~ ~~J~Ifllj~~§~ fi~ii~~ f~1~~ ~=~ i~ 
···--·············---·-········-············-····-··············· ............... ; .. ·-·····-···•········-·-··•···············t·········--·· ·······-······ j············-· ···-······-·t··············· ·········-···· ·····-······ Total: 53 %: 36.6 j j j 
:::l).t.m~mtrrtt'=':i:fi' '''::::=:t'::::::::::::::r t:=:::: :=::: :=:t\ ' ::: 
Vase/Jar/garniture/flower pot : : : 
:=::Jtr.~~1~1~~~~~~:~~~~:::=::==:::~~ ==::.~r=:==~~~l~:=::=::r==~~:::=:=~~=:: ~~~=::::=:::::::== ~~~:::::::r=:::=::= =::.~:::=::: =~-~==: 
':Jm.lt~~Q~;t.i!~ ''::':'::'' 'i't\ :;~:,::=?::::::' ' ?'"i''•::::tt:' · · "~}:::;r:::;::: :;: : !'':t:::;::::::::: ::: , '? ''•') ' ''':••·~ ::::::::' ':t:.=t' :::;;,.:::: =•=,::: :::•:~;,:::::•:::::;::::;:;:: •''t ::r:::;:::;::} .•''t ::'t"'i: 
Undiagnostic - hollow ware : : : 
:===~R~:~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~==~~::=:=::::::=: =::i:::::r:=:===:t:===::::j=.~~~===F~i~:: ~~==:~~i~=: =:=:i=::::r===:::::: :::=:=::=: ==~==: 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~m ~ ~ ~ ~ 
TOTAL VESSEL COUNT 145 29 5 1 : 2 5 5 98 
PERCENTAGE BY WARE 100 20 3.4 0.7 1.4 3.4 3.4 67.6 
• double listing (I unprovenanced 
JAMES' HOUSE (6) SEA STREET (CAPE TOWN) • f.liAS.E._J 
1. PORCELAIN 
1.1.1 Far e .. t: Chlne.a uport ware (C PO} 
1 1 1.1 undergiazH*Je 
eLAI£ MNV•1 e nm JAMI..t.ICP0.1 
SJmP'f diiper border 
cou~ be a uucer d1lh 
eJ.AIE MNV•2 e rims JAMI..UCP0.2 
Canton ty pe bo<det. angled ... 
Pocw q~llty glaze & paanMg. 
Late 1Blh-earty 19th c 
f1.AI£ MNV•2 e rims JAMI..UCPO.l 
Composrti/C>rMte lobed rm wcth d111per in wei x 1 
Composrte/Of'TI.ale bot<* a: 1 
e.1.AI.£ MNV• 1 e rim JAM--UCP0.4 
li-le at nm. Probabty ftoral botder 
PLAJ"f:S & QISHES MNV•1 e rtrs JAM.UCPO I 
5 :r f\rs • 1 x good q~Wy ~ pa.nted wtlh figure 
.QW:L:S (rwnmed) MNV•t • r.m (0-<190) JAM-4/CPO.I 
'Nanlun' rype border • poor p.enting. 
Centrallandieape & dlllper & seed deantJon in wei. 
Pos11bly undefpllite lor bowl Ref Jorg pen comm. 
t..te Hllh-eatty 19th c 
~ (uucer) MNV•5 • rms JAM-41CP0.7 
Rm deeolabOn 1 • -~· rype 
2 • SarrC* d.aper • 1 n'IS~a'\g 
211~Sile 
llQWL..:II MNV•2 • rm (OutOO) JA~PO.I 
'Canton'fNIInkll'l' type borders with outer landac:apn 
Tlw\ly potted • possibly teaware. 
B.QWkll MNV• 1 • nm JAM..UCPO.t 
PSain nm. ftoral oucet. lhddy paned. 
B.0WL.S.:L MNV•2 • trags JAM..,CP0.10 
ta:bal 
1 a landscape 
SAU.C.E8 MNV•t • ftt JAM..UCP0.11 
Pa~ rvn. c:entraJ rocks and ftowers 
Matt cloub'e nng 
LID MNV•I • nm (0•90) JAM...UCP0.12 
Shalow kl With Dog of Fo fn&al 
Wei pamted 'Canton' type bol'der wrth centraJ &andleape with houMt 
Ref Schiffer 1975 1sa Nos42>7 • ..mt~r *b c. taoo 
fwlmtllll MNV•O JAM-4/CPO. 1l 
(Photognoph olloolrlng only I 
1 1 1.4·5 underglaze·blut & enamelS 
UNIQEHDFIEQ MNV•t e Qg 
Unoergl.ale--blue wtlh red & gold 
Pon•bfy JaP'ntH 
~MNV•tenm 
WT6e wa~ banO at rm. symbots arouncl II"'SIOe bow'! 
Ref Kra"\l e t 11 1i86 No 2700 C 1730 
1 1 1 14-16 envnel onlr 
SAw;.m MNV•3 • rwns 
Stmpie .-on red cteeorahona 
Ret Howard 1984 late 18th c. 
.s.A.I&fB MNV• 1 e ftag 
PM"Mt seale. baroque wola anct !'towers in red,green & btack 
Ref. Howard 1986 
SAJJ.k.E8 MNV• 1 e nm 
a... enamel band With gold stars at rwn 
Bkle, red & gold hulk d'IM'IItOUncl cenlte 
Ref. Howaro 19&8 Laae 18th c.. 
UNIQENJJFIEQ MNV•1 e frag neck 
Rrn of idded pot Of ,at · ?teapot 
BtKk enamelecl narrow Ktoltng wrthm Wles 
BQWI...:L MNV•1 e frags 
Thckly poned, patnted With flowretlll'l opaque enamels. 
fwlmtllll MNV•O 
1.1 1.29 undecorated I undaagnoslle 
f.aalmn1l MNV•O 
1.1.2 Far East: Aalan Marbt 'coar"' ,.fined (CPW) 
1.1 2.1 undergtaze·blue 
.amn.:s MNV•I e rim 
Cross 1\alehw'lg and panels 
Ret. UCT/$8-1 
ll.QWkM MNV•2 e hgs 
Sc<olong r:nrysanlhtmurn • c .. Ut 1ype 
Ref UCliMB-ta 
0J.S..tY. MNV•1 • nm 
Not po5111Yety denllfled 
Ref Pon•bty UCT II.[). 1 type 
QJ..S..tt:L MNV• t • rm 
1.1.l Far hat: Jaf)<lo"' uport ware (JPO) 
1.1 32 underglaze·blue & enamels 
~MNV•teftr 
'Ouall & rr'olllef panern. three rw-tgl on and around ~. 
Fnt quaner 18th c. 
1.2.2 Britlah porc.alaln & bone china (EPO) 
t22lwhlle&gold 
~ MNV•1enm 
Bone Chlt\l go6d nrn ano t.ne below rwn 
1.2.l Unp""' . European porulaln 
1 2 3 2 enamelled 1 P'•nttd 
UNIQENDFIEQ MNV• 1 • nrn 
Str~.ght e-oged nm 
















OOl L $ ' TEA SET e rm 
Unde<::cw'aled cup 
2. STONEWARE 
2.2.1 Germ.an I Rhen .. h ull~lu.ltd (EST) 
Gm£ MNV• 1 e neck & trags 
Mineral walerf gtn' bottle, aalt1Jia,zed 
1.2.2 arttllh IIOMWare (EST} 
2.2.2.•ccmmorcoai/Widuslnol 
JllliiU,S MNVo 1 • baM 
Sd"91ozed 
lnkor~boftle. 19thc. 
2..2.l Unprcw. European atonewa ... (EST) 
2.2l.1sal-glazed 
UHIQENDFIEQ MNV•1 e fr~s 
~
Sd"91ozed 
UNIOfiNDflFQ MNV•1 e hgs 
•boftteil)lr• 
Sol"91ozed. 
ug MHV•1 • rm 
Brown ..--glazed ft.at ~r 
3. COARSE EARTHENWARE 
3.1.3 Euroeean I Cape manufactured elw (CEW) 
3.1.)1 red body 
eilii:M MNV•2 e nn'11 
a) tleat glaze 
b) cleat glaze OYef wtvte .a.p. 
.D.1S.1:i:::1.. MNV•1 • rwn 
Greeny·yelow glaze ?bun bodted 
frlemlnll MNV•1 
a) cooking pot wtth dear atwly glaze ll'laicle 
b) bnghl yelow glut 
e!lli. MNV•O t frog 
Yelowglazell'l~ 
Ponobly pan ol J~_.ICEW S 
eQI MNV•1 e rm 
Unglazed ...... <0110 
5. REFINED WARES 
5.1 .1 Cream coloured ware (REW) 
es...&li MNV•15 • nms 
Pale yellow*"" !I1H:ll.alrl 
e.LA.I1 MNV•1l e rfT'II 
Pale yeMow wrth All.ln..AI1.LID 
~MNV•2 •ftn 
Srnal tits. 1honly po<led. ont IIIII & ont raised. 
llWH, (bl rinvnediMNV•6 • rvns (0•>280) 
•• rml<l.ml 
1 • lll1.lllmllm 
1 X Dllnm • OYal 
QISHESIBOWLS MNV•2 e nrM 
Narrow flat rim 
~ MNV•t e trag 
Freg altatner and posStbae finial 
BOWlJBASIH=l_ MNV•1 e rim (0•270) 
Wide roled nm 
JlSlm. MNV•O • ftra 
6-7- & large tootrings 
BOWLS..stMIL MNV•7 e riiTIS 
•. wge ·o•19<h· 
2 • medJUm ·o·uo 
, • lmal '0•70 
f.rlamlnla MNV•O 
5. 1.1 2 undeeotated Queen I Royal 
fJ,.AA£ MNV•1 • nm 
Pale yelow with Bpyel P'Hern om 
D.11tf:L (ftal rimmed) MNV• 1 • nms (Oo280) 
··~ 
5.1.1.5 pnnted overglaze · biack J reel 
.eL.AIE: MNV•t • nm 
Shtps pa.ntecs "' overglaze black. 
Poss•bty enameled 
1.1.2 P .. rtware(REW) 
5 1 2 1 pulled blue 
SAUCEM)!SH.S MN'V~~<t e nms (0•160) 
Ooned c..-des between lines 11 rm 
ChlllOIHnt 
SAU.CfB MNV•I e nm (0u130) 
Blue !tne at nm 
ChlnOfs.ne 
5AU.CfB MNV•t • rvn (0->130) 
loops, between two knes at rm 
ChrnotSI/111 
&am.I:M MNV•.C e l'ltM (0act60) 
Lenes. lOopS Of cloned ordes at OU\er rim 
CIHnoiune outer • 3 
frlemlnll MNV•O 
FlOral trags a 3 
Chii'IOI:une frags • 7 
5 1 2 2 p.~~t~ted other • .a ear1y · lOft' coklu1"1 
!dlf MNV• 1 e rvn 




















W..,., doGed oAer rm. :ots bt~ wtde and nanow linn M 
~Mer nt'l\ ""'* fkllf1ll s.;ways " green. twown and yelow outa..de. 
lcrou--"'- 31 
Rot BotUr&- 1is.l· E., 1Wtc. 
UJ&£8; MHV•2 e ,.,.. (0. c 130} 
&town bllncl .. rwn, llora' ~ bebw Wt green, yelow .nd 
"'-SAI&.£8 MHV•1 • bg 
Blown lnd 9'"" eNWnlfl 
lsmlor .. IOU<Of.,- 31 
~IMN•11tlog 
""*-II'- rod & - --· 2 ,._from-
11frav-"'REW15;nP!Ino31 
YHIQENTJfEQ MNV•2 e tragi 
._ .... 
1 • atnll ? cup 
Floral~ lnd IP'-rt., grMn. btown, blue & yelow. 
l•l--PhoM31 
E., 19111 c. 
TEAPOT $POUT MNV•1 
Btown """· f.rumiDia MHV•1 
Ff'ligf'Nnts & ftr with brown""" 
5.1.1 Whtlt~~ w1rn · dear plau 
5.1 3 5 printed undotglale - ponom 
s 1 3 6 printed unc~etgtaze blue 
SAI,lt£8 MNV•S • ntn1 
Nos212.21J.217 . c~nt Jl J raoft' biue) 
No211 . putp~e -bluo wog ponom 
No 216.214 . Elstem' paaem (castle) 
~MNV•O IIn 
2 • ·eassem· 
1 • C~Nnootne 
Qll MNV•3 t rWna (0u1ei) 
1xaw-.no 
2 x 'Entem' 
llllll!l.dil MNV .. o M'ol (0o<180) & !rag 
3 • Chnotsellt 
11vonnocelollfound 
1 • hgtNnt key fret bo"der 
t1AI1 MNV•1 e rm 
1xC~ 
~ (s.aucer Ot ftal nm) MNV•1 • rm 
leQUI MNV•O • nm 
Could be tealc:onee poe 
Could bt pra.n\H ware 
f.rum1D1a MNV•O 
M ~Ot 'EaS!tm' 
5.1 3 7 pnnted unoergtaze colOur 
UNIQENT1fi£Q MNV•1 e IJ-; 
possrbty pat1 of REW 411 be6ow 
5.1 3 8 pYIIed & enameled 
.lWi MNV•1 • trag 
Pnnted brown wdh green overglaze en.,. 
5 1.3 11 modified edge· lhel 
f1AI£ MNVa2 • rim1 
Bluo shel edged Moler 1ypo I 
Smal CClOJed rim 170S-1825 
5.1.3. 12 annular 1 dtpped 
L.49 









l!l5ll (poe) MNV•1 o nm & ftr (0a160) JAII-41REW 33 
Rounded nm W1th shOrt sltalghl sides. cordon hlllfway up or outltde. 
Brown gtazed out..se With while Np on cordon. 
ti&fiQJ,1 MNV•O JAM-4/REW 34 
Poss•bty from large MJ orlankafd 
Blown and black 1t.ces 
Leaf end.,~ to handle 
~ MNV•2 • nm & hgs JAM-4/REW l5a 
I"'C. 1 • ~brown and whM 
No 224 ~~sharp angle above ftr • posl1820? 
llQm MNV•2 • rms & trags JAM..uREW l5b 
1 x ydow. bkle, brown & whrte nngs 
1 • blue. bl'own & white nng1 
IQWL. MNV•1 • trag JAM...uREW lk 
blue wnh band$ 
f.rumiDia MNV•O JAII-EW 42 
5.1.3 11 und•agnoshc 
faamllll MNV• 1 
Unldentlled type • ponlbly punted 
flumln1 MNV•1 • frags & ~ndle 
Unadentlfled thek P'l'*tsh·whtte glaZe on white body 
5.1.4 Other ,.fined .. nhenwarH (REW) 
5 1 4 4 yelow ware 1 annular 
UNIQENT!f!EQ MNV•1 • hgs 
• hOllow ware I<Jlthenware ·jar, bow'l Of JU9 
Yelow boc:hed wllh brown, blue and wt'lrte nngs 
7Velt0w ware 
I£A..fQI MNV•2 • body & lid 
Ov.,, moutded 
Ref V&A col~hon 
foamlnJa MNV• 1 
TNn yellow-bod-ed · ceramc' WCh ~ of brown glue/SJQ 
JAII-4/REW:JC 
Barrack Street Well 
BARRACK STREET 
CAPE TOWN 
ca.1775 - late 19th c. 
L.SO 
Level 4 ........................................................................................................ L.51 
Level 3 ........................................................................................................ L.55 
Level 2 ........................................................................................................ L.58 
Level 1 ........................................................................................................ L.61 
L.51 
SITE: Barrack Street Well, Cape Town PHASE/LEVEL: 4 DATE: 
MNV % MNV FRAGS 
WARE TABLE 
bl':'i~_§:1l4iffAt.SP.IA~RQNF~m;;AR: &~~~NEA2R.tm EASruruT[I ..•rn:(:=E:::: ruru-lliMON2~7v ... ~~l~ I F;S ~!~L ~-·······:+; ··············!······· 
15 29.4 160 w t 4 7.7 21 
1.1.1 .1-3 undergla.7~>-hh '" 9 f ..••. 91 3.1.3.1 red_b_()~>'. 3 10 
1.1 .1.4-5 underg'"'"'"-h'"" & enamels 1 9 3.1.3.3 'white' bod}' 1 11 
.............. ~.:~ . 1.6.~~~~-tirow;;:~iia:~:~· 1 f-.·.·.· .... 1,1 .. s~ ........ 1 ............... }7.::~:.:: .. ~~ .. :-~7. -~~~~~~£i~~--~-~-~-~~-~--~~~.Y ................ +········ ...... 1 ................... 1 ................. ~ 
.................. r+ ur . blue & enamel] 3:1.:Lfoiiie.r........................ ........ ·······l·················+··················-t 
1.1.~:.1~;~;~:1:a::1only ···············l·······4·.-······f·· ·············f·······4···o:······:.:.~::::iN ~· ·~-~··· ···················· · 
[famille verte ] 3.2.1.2 other ···············!···················+···· ·········· 
•············ · ···· ·· ·· r''r~e"dll~:.'r~e .. d:'~&.'~gJ·i~lttl··:ffi····d~··g··il','t:. &···,·b·· l·a··c··k·J····+·············· ·················f·················~~~~-g~~·~--~~~~Y;~~~~~ITTITI.·•E)z/z(ITTIETIITTit====t=====t====j 
[famil/e rose ) 3.2.2.1 Indian 
[encre de Chine] ··············3:2:2".2 .. oiiie·r·············································· 
~~~~~~~--~-()~~~E~~~~~-~-~-& lines] LVUI<OIJ 3.2.3.1 
::::::::::::::U:~Ui~~~~::::~:~r;;~:;.;.:.¢.~~~~:::::::::· ................ f ............. .. .. f ••• . : ::~::::::::j~~~~3 ·~3~iJviiii='~z·g.~>Z~::::~~§: .. ~=.:-z.'N , "' ZI\/AiRI=Iilllill r ... £.::=::£:•==.-2· t=j==j==j 
.............. ~ ... ~.:~:.~.~--~~~-~-~()~~~-~-~.L!-!.~.~-i-~\l~~-~~-i .. ~. ··+·······0········' ···f········5·········1="'1H:.:;:;! ;;;;z!!H!!!~)!!!!!H _· · .. :_·_·_ ·, EJ'"',:n" . -- :•:.·• .•·  ••·= ..·• ..: ..·• .. ' ..·• ..: ..·•;::••·::::::::: •·•·•·•·•·•·•-3•·•·•·•·•·· .· ..  .. ·f;':'_• ••  ••  ••·  •• ' •• ·  •• ' •• ·  •• ' •• ·• • ·' •• ·z.· 5:·.:4'9•'•'•'•'•'• 
,. ............. !.:~. :~ ... ~.~-~~~.<?.~~~~•~•~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• r ···•····· ••• -<:1 >71=n ··~~TU~· H>l= ::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:; :•:•:•:•:•:•:•,•:•:•:•:•:• f;:;:;:;:;;;;;o>;;'11,';:;:;;;:;;; 
1.1.1.32 other 12 
· t> 12 23.5 s1 H~#:iPr&W: :? ? ?? 3 5.9 12 
1.1 .2.1 underg•~~· h'"" 12 ................. f ....... 57_1: ........ 1, .............. 4:.·.~.:~:.~ .. ~-~-i-~~-~~-~-~~~~-~-~~~ .......................... + ...... 2 ....... + ................ + ....... 11 .. o~ .. 1.1.2.2 "''"'"'"'""'u 4.1.1 .2 blue & white 1.1.2.3 "V"V'""v"'" 1 incised ............... f ................... 1 ............. 4:1':·f.'3 .. oiiie·r·c:c;ic;u·,:s-'i·jj;;·lychrome 
1.1.2.4 uriut:wtdtt:u I und_i·~-~-~~~~!~. . .. 4:1':1.4 brown glazed (I .. : ..................... + ..... 1 ........ 1 .................... 1 ........ ~:::::: : 
1.1.2.5 other .................. f .................. ~ ......... 4.1.1.5 undecorated (uricii.agnostic ..... : ....... 1 .................. 1 .. .. 
~~wan: .. .. ::::::::::::::::::: 
1.1 .3.1 lue 5.iliROPEAN REFINED WARES 12 23.5 21 
1.1.3.2 lue~--~~n::~al:m•.~:e~l:s~ ..... + .............. f ................. f ................. ~~~1Whl•••.c.~r&am~~~~~:&.iq\ill·• ?G<t£I .. z4: .. =j4~~7Br .. 8t=t=~gj 
1.1.3.3 enamels only 5.1.1 .1 undecorated_pl<)in (rim) 4 9 
1.1.3.4 white 5.1.1.2 undecorated.Qu::e::e: ... n,~.:,·:.:: R!:o ..y .. a .. 1:ll ........ 
1.1.3.5 undecorated/~~9iagnostic .............. 5T1 . .'3'liiiiie.coraie·crmodified edge ·+ .............. 1 ............... . 
1.1.3.6 other .............. 5T1'.4'iiaiiiie.ci'or .. ename.ileci ................ .. 
r~~~~!!~!~~!~j~~J~~J~~~- ............. 5T1·:s·iiriiiled'·c;;;;;;:9iaze·:··tiiaci<.i'red' ..... + .............. , ........... .. 1.1.4.1 unu"'! ,,., (& black) .............. 5T1 .. 6.iiriiiie·Ci·uiiii.er9ia:Ze .................... .. 1.1.4.2 ........... ! .................. f ................................. s:n·.7 .. aiiiiu·l~ir.?i:~1~~tf ........................... j ............... -~- ........... .. :::: ................. ~ ~ru11.~2.ruELU~ROP~EAN~IP~ORCijOOE~~- - N .. ~ .. · .. ·~NS/iz}lli•·•·.· :TITI::)Iill:::zm·====j=====t===~~:::::::::::::: ~~ :~ ~~ :~J~ :::*~Iin8e~d.;p~ai~,;:~:l:~o~r:"'~~~~~.~o'~"~"'~"~~t:~u~~:::: .. ··+ ............ + ................................... ~ 1.2.1.1 blue & white 5.1.~10 other 
.............. ~.:?.:~ ... ~ .. ~~~-~-~1):~~/P.:~(~:~~~:::: ::::: : ::::::::: ............... ~ .................. :::: ::::::::::: : :tr~:$;J.§ll\lB···'"~~~illllimr;:TI:::::TI :=::;:;::3:::=:::::± <ill• =: illill :§]: ;:;: :::§]::: :E•=>t:E:::: :•Jt= 2ct::::I31 .. ~9!=:J2Cj 
...... : ...... +}U·rrR~ic::r~i~hund.fa.9iiasiic... f .............................. t··==J:.;:;::.::::--:·-;: .. ~'":~i=m::i:;.~~- ·~i~:-r .................................. + ........ 2 ....... ~... 2 
.............. 1':2:1'.'5 .. oiiie'r..................................... .. 5.1.2.3 ~ .. .,,,,~ .. ~u · ............. + ....... :~ ....... ~ 
114i~$.'dtWifP."'"""'i"'i"fi~~O@#illii~( ( 5.1.2.4 I unuelytdLe Willow.P.~~ 
............... 1:_ ... 2::.·2:.: .. 1 blue &white s:1:2'.·s·iiriiiied UrtU<OI!jldL<O blue .... c ...... j ............... l 
............... 1: .. _2;:;;·2:;;·;c2· .. "':.'"::::d:':" .. "'~:".~."'~.u~l.: 1 ... !: p_a~_i,n .._t:e~.d.~ ................... ~ ................ !.................. .. ................ 1 .............. :5~.··:·1 .. ·.: .,2::·.67 .. : ·~priiiied uoou~· "'" colour .......... + .............. 1 ~ : ~:~ :! ~~~~t="~' :~~~ I ur _,, t~j}~0ntY:r~i·~f-~:e~~~~!! .......... .. · .......... + .............. I .................. IJ .................. ~ 
1.2.2.5 u :sprig 5.1 :2'.'9'5iiaii'er ............................................. .j.. ................................. ]] .................. ~ 
1.2.2.6 other 5.1 2. 1'ii'liii(j'fa'9iiosiic .................................. + ....... . 
t;I~um~&l~~mJ~~lilli±<±·:::: ;.§::: &j:==::::t==::::t==j::::::: ::::::s~ .. ;.{ 1 2'.'1.1"liiid.ecorai'ed'.i'u·ri·Cifa9iiostic ...... 1 ................... 1 ................. ~ 
I" 1.2.3.1 blue & white 5.1 2'.'1'2'oiiier .......................... .. 
1 ............... 111 .. '2~'.3~i',-~2' .. ~ ..,:.,.~cd~-;; ...~~'""ii.,;;u~· :;' ,.·· p;·:a;;i;·n~;tie;;d;; ..... ....... ....... ~ ............... ~ .... · ( \ 5 
1.2.3.3 white & gold ............. 1 ............................... T ... 7_.;:1: .3.1 painted blue . L :::::::::::f11 . 2~. ~~ 3: .4l:~~~~~~?.~:~~~e~~u~: :! 1: u ~~n!d~)i:• ~~>n:~i "~'"~~~~·);~~: ::: : :t::: :::::::::::: f.. ..5: : 3'.'2.iiiiiiiie.ci'oiiie.r .................................... j .............. + ............. · · + ................ ~ 
~~i~1.i22 .. ~3.is;i othieri.iiiT§IT§]Z~==±==±==3:::::::-::::J5 . ··:3·.'3-eiiairieiied' ................. .. 1.3 , Pnl,.,, "I" . s ... :3 .. 4 .. iiriiii.eii.over9iaze ............................. j .. . : ;::;;:::: .. :~:1:3.5 printed underglaze .. VIJill~~pat ........ + ................. 1 ................. ~ 1.3.1.1 blue & white ................. f ... c ............. J........... 5.1.3.6 printed underglaze b .. lu.,e ................... + ... 3: ....... , .................. 1 ......... :5~ ...... . 
1.3.1.2 enamelled I paint:e::d~ ..................... 1 ............... f ................. f ................. f .............. ?.:~.:~:.? .. P.~!~~-~-~ .. ~~~-~-~\l!~:':~ .. ~<?.1.?.~~ ............ .. 
1.3.1.3.u, ou<Owl dte<.l I iagnostiC: ...... ~:~.:~:.~ .. P.~!~~-~-~-~ .. ~~~-~-~~1-~d 
- :::::::: ...... ~:~.: ~:.~ .. P~!~~-~-~ .. ~~~ ............... ~ ............................................ · .... ·.+·1 ............... + ................. + ................ ~ 
5.1.3.1 0 printed multi-colour 
9.8 8 
r:M;1>.... ~tOlh~f= : : ········s:1·:3·.·1·1··;n;;(jWfed'.eii9·e-·:·;;ii·e·ii··················· 
2.1 .1.1 glazed 1 partially glazed ......... 5:1·:3·.'1'2'iiiiii.LiiarTcifiiiieC! 2.1 .1.2 vixin!l ............... 5Ti·1·3·5iiaii'erTs.iioii9e .......................................... + ................ + ................. ~ 
.............. : 2"'-..... 1.1.3 Japanese ............ 5:1·:3'.·1·4-iiiieii'Ttiaiiii .. &'iiiie ........................................ + ................ + ............... . 
1.......... 2:1.1.4 ............. 5Ti·1·s·9oiii .. oiiiy....................................... .. .............. ~ .................. + ..... . .......... 
2.2. F=,,.,(\p~=""'" '"~ s 9:a a .............. 5Ti·1·6-re.lieTCiecoraiioii·;;·ri·iy ............... .. ........... 
~·==···•···=·=·= 3 s.9 6 .............. 5Ti'1'i'Ciiii.er .......... .. .. ...... 
·§}H~~~;~,i~:.::~:.":~:~p~~... ,.......... .. ............ ~:~·:~·:·~-~-~~~-:~~~~:~.~ .................................... + ...... ~ 2 ........ , .. . .. ...... 3 
2.2.1.3 other ~~ 1'-" 1 ~7 ., 3 6 l\ 5}f ··.:: ·•·_·. }(): 1 1.9 2 
\ }/\ ~~.1earlyfinered"'o'"'"''1ware 
* 2.2.2.1 Staff. white~· 5:1:4 .. 2.t;[~~~;_;;"'r" I J; '": ............ j ............... +. 
• 2.2.2.2 Staff. white slg 'scratch blue' 5.1.4.3_1llstr~ ................ 1 ................. .. 
...... 2.2.2.3 brown 5.1.4.4)'~11<>~ .. w_:,:.a~::r.e~::l.~a~.n.,.:n,,u7,1:a:,r .... , .. , ................. J ................ 1 .. . 2.2.2.4 <..v11n11erciall industrial 5.1.4.5 'tea.P..?.~'.ware (red body) ............. + ................. ~ 
2.2.2.5 basalt I cane 5.1.4.6 tinted body 
• 2.2.2.6 redware 5.1.4~.f"'u"u"'" u'""' body 
• 2.2.2.7 Jasper 1 jasper-type 5.1.4'.'1l'Ma]r;; -~-< ..... J ............... + ............... + .................. .. 
• 2.2.2.8 foln~M'"'~ & 19th c. 5T4'.'!ij.~~)~~:nostic 1 2 2.2.2.9 other 5.1 X.1.ii'aiiier· .: .. -., .. ~, ........................... ......... J ....... : ...... + ............. + .................. .. 
r : Z4;~voP!'i:iV't : 2 3.9 2 ••• · ·.· .. ·.·.· .• -, << / : 
2.2.3.1 salt-glazed 2 2 5.1.5.1 ~taft: ~hitesaltglazed fine 
2.2.3.2 other • 5.1.5.2Staff.slg 'scratch blue'- fine ......... +··· ............ JI ............... + ................ ~ 
2.3 ••0~""~' .. ~~t) sTOfii"\AI • .,, • 5.1.5.3basaHI cane · 
I Z.'M 1 / / • 5.1.5Xred ware ........ + .............. +·· ............... ~ ................. ~ 
. ....... ................. ~ 
2.3.1.1 ' 5 . 1.5.5..J.~!;P~~ I Jasper type 1m _, "'~ """ Ja::- n ::a -.. M.~!:.:;::::,;·~::::ffih, """"" 
3.1.1.1 red body 6.1 toys I dolls/ ·:: tea ........ 1 ............... 1 ...... . 
3.1.1.3 'white' body &.2 tile TEW!other .................................... .. 
3.1.1.5 glazed hard fine re.~. body 6.3 other .............................................. 1 ....... .......... , ........ . 
3.1.1.6 terra cotta TOTAL 51 100 273 
3.1 .1.7 other 
• altemat1ve listing .A not calculated 
L.52 
SITE: Barrack Street Well, Cape Town PHASE/LEVEL: 4 DATE: 
FORM & FUNCTION PORCELAIN STONEIW EARTHIW T1N/G Rff 
TABLE Asian 1 Eu As 1 Eu Eu 1 Af/As Eu Eu 
FORM & POSSIBLE FUNCTION ··-·c;;o····:-c:PW-~-JiO-T····m--r···a;o····· ·····os:r····r···es:r····· ····cew···T···.ii.v··· ·· ·····rr;y····· ····;;ew···· 
Cooking &:,food preparation '; :. ; . . 1 
::::::~~~~~~~r~~=::::::=::~:::::::::::t::::::::=:::::::::· ::::=::==1:=:::~-=--!:=--=::f=::::::::::::r:==:::::=: ::::::::::::~~::::::::::=:::: ::::::=:=:+::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
::::::gt~~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::=::::;~~~;~;::::: ::~~:::::=:r==::=:- ~ -:::::::::r~~:::::: :::;::::==:::::= ::=:::::::::::::::=::::::::= ::::::~:::::: r::::=::::::: : :::::=:::::::: :::::::::::::: 
·· ······· ········raiar· ·3···········7.·:···if-~i· · · · ··· ················· · · ··············r···--····""1·---··r-···········r·-············ -·············,······-··..... ··············t······-······· ··············· ·············· 
·,'Fooclldtink stor* : .. , ...... ,.,,.,.,, ... ···· ·.· ..... , .. ,,., .. ,. .··.,.,:·:,..·,.,,,:':::;:-,-,::·:·::::=- .. :<X\):( ·,::,:'.f "'-·,.:·· ·· · .. ': · ' ·. 
Plate 220-00mm - table & deep 5 : : : I 3 :::::::~~~i~:J]ti~:~:i;:~~~::~~:_:~::::::::::::::: : :: :::::: ::::::~:::::::l:::::::=::~l=~~=:::::I:::::::::::::::r::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: : ::~::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::~:::::: 
········aawi:s·:··iiii"i;;;m;.·········-··················-············ ·········-·-t··--··-··-t···----··t···············t·········-·-· ............... ,............... ······-······t··············· ··············· ·············· 
········ac;v.;i:'M··:·aii.i'cimis·-·················-···················· ······;·······t···-··3-·-r-----·t···············t·············- ·······-······r··············· ··-·······-i··········-··· ··············· ·············· 
········ac;v.;i:[·:·aii·;;;m;;;··········································· ···············t···-··;····-1-·--·······r···············t··············· ............... ,............... ···-·········t··············· ··············· ·············· 
· ······ ·oi5ii~s·~·aii·;;;m;;;············· ·· · ··· ·· ········· · · ···· · ·· · · · · ···············t······-·-·t-··-··-···t···············t··············· ............... , ............... ··············t··············· ··············· ·············· 
~~lfl~l~~~~=~ ~~~~~It=J~~~~~~~ ~~~:1~~-n :~~~f~ _f~~=: ~:i~ 
::: : ::::~t-t-titef:~,t~~~~;~~=::==:::::::=::::::::::::::::: : :: : :::::::::::::=j:::=:~~=:::f=:=:r:::::::::::= ~ ::::::::: :::: : ::::::::=:::::::::::=:::::::: :::::==:::::r:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
:::::::~~t~~~~~~::::~~)\;:~~~!~r.~:;:~!~::::::::::::::::::: :::::=::::::=r=:=::::::=r~=~~:r:::::::::::::::::::::==:::: ::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::=:=:~::=::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
·-··············=rc:iiac·;·s-······•i.;:··29.:4········-·············· ···············;-······-···-t---····t········-·····t···········-·· ····-·········r··············· ··············t···-·········· ··············· ·············· 
:ot-Jnklll9 . 'i: · ... H.: ' :, r >;:;,': ~ :,:,/.::::: ~ r:::::w:,:: i =.:,.x,:,, .: .. ····''·' ·''· ''·· .~ .. . .·, · • .: :,,., H.· .... · ·' .·: .. 
• New beverages : : ! 1 
JPO PPO EPO CST EST CEW AEW TEW R£W 
TOTAL VESSEL COUNT 51 15 12 : 5 4 : 3 12 
PERCENTAGE BY WARE 100 29.4 23.5 : 9.8 7.8 i 5.9 23.5 
• double listing ( 1 unprovenanced 
BARRACK STREET WELL • ~ 
1. PORCELAIN 
1.1.1 Fit Ent: ChlnMt upon w1re (CPO) 
1.1.1.1 unclerglaz..otue 
1!.LAIE MNV•1 e nm (R•75'4) 
Compot.~lelomlte nm: central floral bouquet 
c.1760-80 
~ MHV•1enm&ftt(R•75%) 
Central floral bouquet. scrol rwn 
~ MNV•10ftrJR•30%) 
Cen~ol llorol bouq<let scroll nm ""'""' CPO 2 
eLAI£ MMV•1 e nm & ftr (R•lO%) 
~lo-&pneopplo,_d_nm 
Count ....... tooomg 
c 1760-80 
e1AIE MNV•1 e ftr 
Pri>Oably a deep plole, een1tol tlo<ol dos<gn, 
t.L..6J:I MNV•1 e ftr 
Central tandseape; coun1ef$tri: ftr 
fLAif MNV•1 e ftr 
SA.l&£8 MNV•1 • rtm {Qa130) (R•100%) 
One -~ bouquet and MYeraiiiNief flot1ll apteyl 
' German styte' ftowers, smple ctllper rim 
Mad second half 18th e 
SAI&fB MNV•1 e nm & llt 
Central bat sprays, daaper rim 
fuamonll MNV•O . 
r .. and ~blewate fragments 
AI Meond ~18th century 
1 1 1.4·5 undetglaze·blue & enamels 
kilt MNV•1 o nm IR•&O%) 
HcJ6mm 0•78mm 
Outer ftoral sprays "' red enan.l 
Inner nm undergtaze-btue compoSite/00'1111 
e 17&01 
1.1 1 6-13 brown-glazed (blue & wtwte) 
IIQWklll MNV•1 o nm (0•120MR•50%! 
Undergi&Ze-bh ... 
Centrll Wllow trH, rocks & 1\oftrs 
Semp6e dt.aper at rwn 
Probably 31CI qu~rter 18th century. 
Rei Sheiif & Kalbum 1988 112 cups wrth samt~ar style 
1 1114·26 enamel onty 
~ MNVc1 • rvn(R•80%)0•120mmH•21mm 
Red etNme( & gill • other C06outs ox~ bladt 
Central ftower sprays on bamboo 




SA.U.C.E.8 MNV•1 e rm (Rc80%J 
0•140mm H• 23mm 
Red eN~mel & gilt rernatrMng 
Bamboo and ftcnl nng around nm. central ftoral spnggs 
e.1780·90s 
LUl:S MNV:o:1 I rim (R=75%) 
0•60nwn, domed ~- ""'-1 miueng 
POSSibly cover of \ea/c:oftle Will or VIM 
Black enamel & gilt re~n~~tneng 
1.1.2 Fer feat: Aalan market 'coarwe' I refined 
1 1.2. 1 undefgW:e-bkte 
lillrlkll MNV•1 o nm !R•70%J 
0•190nwn H•65rn-n 
Dragon on both su1aces 
Glaze p!tled and !>em.~. kin Nnd on footmg 
Ref: UCT/lll-9 
'NoodwatCit;74 35 fig 52 · SII"''WWrOes.gn 
Possibly 2nd gri!Cie CPO? 
SAUCEB-DISH.M MNV•1 I nm {Rz60%) 
0•210nvn, rows d. unsknt e.harlc:ter 
Matt seal lt'l double btue nng. 
ReiUCTIM0-6 
SAUCER-DISH MNV•1 I trag 
Simdar to BAS-4/CPW 21 
SAUCER QISH.M MNV&4 I oms {1 r. R•SO%) 
D•180mm 'Chi dragon 
Ref.. UCTIM0.2 
llQWL:M MNV•I e rvn 
Ref UCTIMB·19g 
P1SJ:1:L MNV•t • rm 
llQWl..:M MNV•1 • rm 
Or~p.anern 
Ref.UCTIMB·19b 
WSl1:L MNV•1 • nm 
F •5h des.gn on nm 
Rei UCTILO· l . 
.B..Q.WI..:L MtN•1 eflr 
O/llr> 120mm 
Ref UCT/l.B-4 
2 2 1.3 other ult~La.ze 
BC.mf MNV•3 • ftt & trags 
Mll'leral wi!terf g..,· botUe:s 
(Closs mend with B.A$-3) 
e 1760-1866 




























22.3.1 ... 1jlaz .. 
3. COARSE EARntENWARE 
3.1.3 European I Cape m.~nufactured elw (CEW) 
3. 1.3., ..., bocly 
COOKING POI MNV•1 e rwn 
Olnm-170mm,-- nm; glozed.,..,.,., 
11W.W MNV•1 e ~ 
Rod bodood-......., ~ glazo ;,-,., 
-c.ty' lhOpod-
Unk'entiOpcl bgOpw .,, MHV•1 e hgs 
r ........ . jugl)at? 
Rod-Oodoed- sllinoy 'da111' gtazo-
RlllngonW'I.-
~ MNV•1 • rm (R•35%) 
H•13()nwn. Mndled ipCIUtrtd Yel ... 
Aed-bod.ed wilh greeny·y.._ glatt lf'tiJde and out 
Pos~ European rnanufactUied 
L.53 
4. TIN-GLAZED WARE (ENGOBES) 
4.1.1 Prov.l unprov. European (JEW) 
• · 1 . 1. 1 whflt uncteecwatecl 
CHAMBER POT MNVz2 • 11m & frags 
Undeccnted whft ~r pots 
1 K CfUtn--bod.ed.1 X pink·bodled 
English thlmbefpots m1<te into the earty 19th century 
Ref : No.I Hume 1970 147 
4 1.14 brown g:.&zed (Rouen) 
D1Sl::l..:j. MNV•1 e rim 
Rouen ware, crude blue & black d&aper dea)fabon at nm 
'Brown' (e.,., "ad) gL&u on unders.:Se 
Last quartet 18th c Sites'" Amenc.a 
Ref . Noel Hunw 1i70 141 t.g 53 
5. REFINED WARES 
5.1.1 Cream colour-.d ware !REW) 
5.1 11 undec:.cnte<l p&alt'l (nm) 
tl..&IE MNV•l e rwr. 
Plaan Pghtty concave nms. pale yelow 
lith century 
~ MN'Y•te ntn (O•tiO) 
?\an~. ~le yellow 
Emamonll MNV•O 
I. 1.2 PeartwaN 
5 1 2 2 pa.nlld OCher 
~ MNV•1 I rim (0•90) 
Outer band of blue & yellow ftowefs & teavet 
Early ' lOft'"""""', earty 18th centuty 
Ref.: Deetz pers comm. 
£mgmud MNV•1 
Paon1ed blue & groon, - 1o BAS-3/REW 38) 
I . 1.3 Whtte-bod~ we'" 
5.1.36 pmted undefgl.aze btue 
~MNV•11rim 
~-blue print. 
JAUCE8 MNV•1 e rim 
l»ue printed ftotal penem on rim 
{mlllehet , ••••• in BAS-3) 
Emamonll MNV• 1 
Blue pnntod ~- incJudlng plato ftr. 
5.1.3 1i undilgnostic: 
~MNV•11rim 
Bowl Of dts:h 
Unldtnt!Otd hollow Wl[l MNV•1 • nm 
Pon~ veuel with lhdl w1Med neck. 
5. 1.4 g undllgnottic 
fKi.U.8.lliE MNV•1 lhgt 
Press mouk:Sed figure. pa~nted grHf"',blac:k & brown under gl.aze 




















SITE: Barrack Street Well, Cape Town PHASE/LEVEL: 3 DATE: MNV % MNV FRAGS 
WARE TABLE 
~IT~••······-~,.iii~%iiMIIIII.vQFiiRAGRs?~~i~~~ 3 ..~1t.2~:.1~re~dbo~dy,~--~--~- ~-- ~-- ~- ~ ........... ::_::=:_'=_:-::: _ ·'.·~-=-=-=~-~- - - ~--- ~-.. -.... +-. , .. -..... -.... -... . -~ . . ~~R&NEAREAs/)'~~ 14 l \ 9.2 27 _.,::: 3.1.2-l_other_ 
:u ·~ >' 8 5.3 15 1.1.1.1-3 undergl,.7~>-hl""' 4 10 3:1:3.1 red body 
·········· · ···1":1":1".4-~if undergl,.7~>-hh '"' & enamels ·3T3.3 'white' body 
1.1.1.6-13 .c .. ·.··· l ··· · ···· ·· ·· · ·· l ··· ··· ··. · ·· ······ ~ ··········· ····· · • ·· ···· ·· ······· _.-3:.:: 1:-.:: 3.5 glazed hard fine red bo_cd·""y· ············+···· ··········l···················l················· [+ und1 ·~"'L' ""l] 3.1.3.6 terra cotta 
··.:········+··············•··· ·· ·······················1··············+··················· 11 ············ ..... [+~ · ~·aL~blue&enamel] .::::::::::_::::::r::::::~::::::]~~~3:1 .i3.~7~ot~heir~ii~~ImiTBillilla==::j=:=:=t=:=:3 1 ..................... r~r~+ .... .-e:.r1:.;a::rT1::.:::e.-l::s __ o7_.n_:I·_Y{,l' . •...... . ... .. ......... . ....... , ...•••... ...... . . ········ · ········ ~· ·· ·· ···· ··· ······ 3.2AFRiCAN' AsiAN ""'" f+ other] = ~-"2;'f'i 1.1.1.14-26 enam_~~.:~~;;iX:, ........................ +··· ·4_,·.······+················•········5:... .... 3.2.1 .1 Khoi ...................... ................. ··+·············+·········· ..... , .................. _. 
[mmille~rte ·:····~···· : ::·~··: ·:···· ·: · : ···· l ············+···· · ········ · ·· · · · ·· · ·····:::::::::t~~3~.2 .".1~@~oth~~~bEE§bill2±Emt===t====t==~ (red /reef& gilt/red, gilt & black] .... ~i:; 
,::::: : : : :: :: : : :::::Y~'iii!!!e>:()~~- I ~~1~i£-
i .......... .. .. .... ... !~fiii~je~:()~h~;::~ands & lillesJ ::: t::::::::: : : : ::::Jrm~§£~~~,~~~-~~ ..- '!1! ·m. -h!-illt-I!J[!ill[!i~~ZTiillt==!===t==j 
ratl1erJ 3:2.3.1 
1 ............. 1. ; -.:1:~::1~i .-:ti:~' .w~~hl:ii0t: e:: .::U:r".~u•:·c~~::u:: :'' ::a"•~cu~:·:· .... :::J::: :: ::::::::::::~3~.3U~Iii~~~~EN~~~'"iill~TIBTIBst:==3t=:==t====~ H :H~ ~~~.;:"~:::~~ ~~d7:~~;~~:s::t:i.:c::: : :: : :::: : :: ::::::: :·--........ : .. :: _ : ...... :~ .................  : :: : :::;::;: \ 1 . 1 . 1.30m01J~IIIUIIIC :=-1.1.1.320ther - 1.3 2 
1 ••••••• , ................... 1 ........ 1.-.. ...... J 
1 4i1i~hf 6 3.9 12 1 ~ 4A}fPt.WN '> :~ <<<'J 2 f3 2 
5.1.4.1 early fine redearthenware 
.·.··:·· 
2.2.3.1 ~~" *5T.5.f Staff. white salt glazed- fi-~~ -
h2i. 3~i'"'i':~- 2i···~3~ .. :· :~i~·~i~~~~STiONiEWiAAiE~;.£:-_•£•-)>BITBt===±====±====l:: :: :: :·:::~:j:~~:_:~~1~ ~1!~:}!·~~F;:,:w~ita(0recCa, sn::ce~r:a:t:c:h::::b:::l:u::e::,::-::fi:: :n::e:: :: ::::: :l :::::::::·· · ·· l -- · ······· .. ·· ····l·················l 
- ' . .. iiiiiiif. -.-.-.- .. =r.::~_ =\_t_t~_t(m __ ~=r·_=_I''.'f ..} _:n_i _ ,~} ..' ..... ~ ........ ...... . / ... 3.(.'::::·:::·::::· :::+ ~~: .. ':/ .. -.~ __ ,__ ·!··· · ·····•~-- ~-· :-~.: .. •:~J"t.;~E~:~~~~~7 ''.' ..~ .... ~ .. .........  ~ ······ ..  
3 . 1 . 1 . 3_~~e'body ....... ,., ......... ......... , ................................. f ........ .......... 1 .. s~·.-2~_;t~il:e~ .. t.-E_W .... '.', .. o:.t:h;:.e:.r: .................................................. j ..... .. 3.1.1.5 glazed __ ':l_~~~ .. ~-~-~red body 2 4 6.3-otiia·i-· ......... , ................... , ................. .. 
i1 .1.6terra cotta ..... 
·3.1.1.7-Ciitie·r·············· ·····························+··········· .. -................. ~ ················· • TOTAL 152 100 
• a~emat1ve listinQ & not calculated 
l.55 
SITE: Barrack Street Well , Cape Town PHASE/LE.VEL: 3 DATE: 
FORM & FUNCTION PORCELAIN STONEIW EARTH/W TINIG REF 
TABLE Asian 1 Eu As 1 Eu Eu 1 Af/As Eu Eu 
FORM & POSSIBLE FUNCTION ····CPO····r···CPY/···-r···jp(i····-r···p;;o····r ···EP()····· ·····os;:····r·-esr····· ····ce-w···r··AEW····· ·····TEW····· ····iie.;v···· 
:' :(!«tklii~f&='f9«l':~~il9..,::;:::(.:/{::: :::=:::::::: ::=::; ::::::::=:::::=:;::·;:::::::~ :',:::;:::=::::;:::;:::::::r:::)::::\:'.::;(:: ~ :::::::::}.:t:\)=:::::::=: :::-:=.::c-=:::, .=::::.::.:\\}::::} ;.::: ::);':;'::,.: ... ··.;:·.·=·· ::'?·: :.'=:==:::::::.:::=:: ::=::::: :=::.=::::: ,:::.::·: :;:: o:=: :· :· 
Cooking poUpipkin/skillet : : : I 
~!~~~=-~~:~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~i~J~~ ~~-f~~: :~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ 
................................................................................. ···············!···············!···············!·······-···-·t·-··········- ............... ,............... ··············t ··············· ............................ . 
Total: 2 %: 1.3 : ; ; 
:=;ff~rtltst~:;:=::;:;=::;::::::::,,:::;::::;=;:::=;: , .. ,,,,,,, ,,,:,_:;·:=;,:,., ,.:;::,::;::,;,,:,:::::':';t:=::;:: :=::::=::=::=:=: ::~ ;::;=::;:==::;:=::==;:;::=:. ~,:=::=;,:,;:;:=:::;::::::=.===:'='i::':/'\ ::=='=' :,::=:-=-:=::::==:': :=:} :::==,:::::::==.::== ... : =:.::.:=:;::,:;:::}-.:=.~ ::=::::=:::::=::=::::,· t::== .,:,::=,::=:=· 1'=:?:''>:'·-·== . .::=· 
Jar/martevan/crock i ! i 1 1 =-~~~~~~~t~~~i.,J.~~ :~~E~~~~t~~j ~~~~ ~~~~~}.~~- :~~=j~~~: =~~~ i-~~: 
Total: 11 %: 7.2 : : : 
= Fo.~Ji .. mb.I'IU~mpi;iilon ::t::: ;,,,, =:;::::;;::::::1 r:=::;:=:=::=t t := :::=:::::::: ::: ::::: ·:::~=;::, :=:,=:.:,: ,::r= === =J ·= ,,,,, ,,. : = l ' = 
Plate 220-60mm - table & deep 3 : : : 1 1 33 
········Piaie·-~-iiee·ii ··············· · ·· ·········· · · · ················· · ·· · ···············;···············;--·············;--·············t··············· ............... , ............... ··············t ··············· ··············· ·············· 
:::::::~!~!~: ::~~~~)(~~:~§~~:::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :: :::::::::: : ::t::: : ::: ::::::::t:~: : : ::::::::t:::::: : :::::::r :::::::::::::: ~~::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::: :: ::::::::::::~ ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :: ~::::::::::: 
Tota l: 37 %: 24.3 : : : 
········a;;;,;;i:s·:··a-ii"iiliTiis··········································· ···············t···············t··············t··············t··············· ............... ,............... . .............. , ............... ··············· ·············· 
: : ::::::~~:l~r-~:~~i!~:c?;t;;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~:::::::::::p:::::::: :::l ::::::::: ::::::;:::::::::::::::r ::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::r::::::::::::: =::::::::::::: ;:~r:::::: 
::::::::~l~~~~~:~:t~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::1::~:::::::::::1:::::::::::::::1:::::::~:::::: ::~:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :::::::::::~1::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::~:::::::::: 
·········oi5ii:·ti;;;v······················································ ·-············t----···········r--·············r--···-········t············--· ............... ,............... ··············t··············· ··············· .. 3 ........ .. 
·-·······oisii:·iiiiiii{·······················-···························· ···············t--···········--t···········----t···············t··············· ............... ,............... ··············t ----··········· ········-····· .. 2 ........ .. 
~~IJiii::~~~~=-~~=: ~~=~~~=f~l~f{j-~~-~t==~~-~ ff--f=i ~I ~-~iE~=~ :.-=:~~- ~f(l 
Total: 49 %: 32.2 j j j 
J)rJnittn~f: ::==;;=:;;=t r==::=::=:=:::::::::t: :;,::;:,=:::=:= ==r = ==: ,,, ''1'\:':,:=,;:: ; ,r=:=:=;,:;n:;:;:;::=: ::it ::=: =: ::== ::: :?:=:=:~ ===:::=::=::==n :t:=,::=:;};:g;:;::.: ,, ,,, : := ''· = = 
• New beverages : : : 1 1 
················································································· ····· ················· · ···· · ·· -~ ·-············- ~ ·-············ ·t ······· · ····· · · ............... , ............... ··············-t··············· ............................ . Cup/bowl (tea/coffee/chocolate) 1 j j j 2 ) 10 
:~::::f!~t;i~~;~~i~~~~~;~;~~::;i~:;:::::::::::: : :: : :::: :::: : ::::: : ::::,:::: :::::::::::f=:::::::::::=f:::::::::::::::~::::::::: ::=:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::~: : ::::::::: 
........ Pi.iiidi .. tiiiwi····················································· ···············t·--············t···········----t···············t··············· ............... , ............... ··············t ··············· ··············· ·············· 
::::::::::: : ::: :1~\~)~J:~:::::=:~~::~;~:::::: ::: :::::::: :=:=::: :::::::::::::::t::::::::::::::t:::::=:::: ::t:::::::::::=~::::::=::::::: :=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::r::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::=:::::: 
• Other beverages : : : ~~~~~~~~i~~~ ~~~~~~~f~~=t~~~s~~= ~~-~ 1=.=:~_= ~~~r~~-~-: :~~~ ·~·~•~• 
·················;:'CiiaE···,-- ·····.;7.:···a:7·························· ···············(············t--······--·····t··------·······t··············· ............... ,............... ··············1··············· ··············· ·············· 
:: tm~m:r&:tW~ ::=:::::::=:==: ,,,,,,,,,,::::=::=:=:::=:::=·:~:=='='=:=.=:=>===··=·.·.·· ::.= =:===:.:::====::::==·===·· 
Chamber poUspittoon : : : 1 
::::::::!~~~~~~~~~~%~~~~*-~~:::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::j:::::::::::::::f:::::::::::::::I::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~::::::::::~ ::::::: : :::::: : ::~::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
·················=roiai:···3········--.;,{---z······························ ···············r··············r··············r···············t··············· ............... ,............... . .............. , ............... ··············· ·····-······· 
:umJ~a" ::::::;::; ========::::;:::= =::: ======::==r==r:::::;::::::;;:::;:: ==:== :,::=:::;:::;::;:::g::::::::::::::;:g: ::==: ::::=::::r==::: ;:::==: ====::= n=:=:=: ::::== ::::.: :·= :,: :;: , .. _,,,_:,:: 
Brazier (vuurtestje) j j j 
~~!~~~~~,~~~ -~~ ~ ~~~~~~~E~~- -~~~~i ~~ =-~~j~~~-: ~~~= ~-~~ 
................. roiaF·4··········07.:-z:s····-······-·····-····· ···············j···-··········t·---··········t···········-··t·····-········ ............... ,............... ··············t······-······· ··············· ·············· 
)).ma~~~::::==:'/:::'=ii'?t'f;=::=t=:::\f't':':;:=;i=\":::t:::::'\i==:= :::::::= ,,,,,,,, =======:::: ~==:=:=:= =:;:= === ''''"''':''''''''· 
CPO : CPN ; JPO : PPO EPO OST I EST CEW I AEW TEW REW 
TOTAL VESSEL COUNT 152 8 1 6 : 4 1 I 15 3 2 113 
PERCENTAGE BY WARE 100 5.3 ~ 3.9 1 2.6 0.7 : 9.9 2 1.3 74.3 
• double listing [I unprovenanced 
.. -- -----..:.~-~~--.------- -~ -~--
BARRACK STREET WELL - LEYf.L.._3 
1. PORCELAIN 
U 1 F11r Eut: Chin .. • uport wan (CPO) 
1 1 1 1 underglaze·blue 
eLAif MNVs2 • nm 
11SI~(hilper """' 
1 • wuh t>oraer (ncx dentlfiiiDie) 
~MNV•t • frag 
Holow vesse-l ~os.:.ape 
PI ATE frepmtnla MNVs 1 
M•sce~neous ~:e ~ments 
1 t 14·26 enamels only 
QJf MNV• t e um 
~ s.ne & OOts bt'ICM re<l l.ne at rcm •rU'I p.nlt band belOw 
Last Quaner 18th c: Howatd t9&c 91) 
~MNVst e b<Jse 
Prob11bly a ~~~~' ~n fl,gure 10 re-<~ enamel 
UnldJ.n11fiG MNVs 1 • frag 
Over an ~nern of ~nts & scrolls 
Unklin1Ult.d MNV• 1 • !rags 
Red en.amels . ~ 
1.1.2 F11r Ent: Aal~n marht ·c~ru' I renned (CPW) 
1 1 2 1 undergtaze·blue 
80Wl.:M MNV• 1 e It Olga 
uruaent1fled tlorll oes.gn • pou•bly f.ne :>arcetalfl 
Poss•bly two 'tUW"cS · one trag could be MB-5b 
aQWL:M MNVst e lrag 
Sc.toll1ng c:hryun:n.a-num 
Rei UCTIMB· 1a 
D1S..t:U. MNV•1 t fltn 
Ua.denhfltd 
DJSJj MNV" 1 • hag 
Pan ol ~rge eMil ~~~otv damaged f.ne porce:alt'l 
1 1 2 2 enamelled 
a.Qr4...S.;M MNV•2 • nm & ttr jRzSJ'it) 
a) MB-ena 3 
FIOwenng pliu"'t a"IC rccJt ted g•een & b-KJI. enamels 
Evet1ed nm. en.a~ biscuit tlf'lg (ociCI!Sed black) 
OII'Ty IOOitcng & c .. .r-et m.an..s on IDSide 
b) MB ena 2 
Dirty footnng w1U'I b'SC..1rt nng enametleo 9reen 
Rei UCTn.48 e~ 2. $11'Ntar bOwl Verpelegen 
1.2.2 British porul~in & bone chiN (epo) 
1 2 2 3 wMe & gold 
~U£ MNVs t • nm 
Vvthte w•tJ'l g•~ lire :.e10w outer rvn ?bof't ChiDa 
Post 1!55 tf;el u...~•s,.&OB~!'I ti! i 153 1 
1 2 2 5 Other • ld~c sprog 
'-Uf MNV• l • rwn & lr~g 
White wtth lilaC: Spt"'9~ tng 
Rei .. Royle 19&4 61 '\0 39. c: 1&-40. purple spnggcng but th1s 
des~gn tS COI'N"nOt'l o., f1"liC & second t'lalf 19th c: Cape Sites 
1.2.) UnproYeno~nced Europe1n porctlJin (EPO! 
1233wMe&goM:I 
~ MNVst • nm (0•30) 
Wh1te w1th g•lt ltnes & other 91k1.ng 
Narrow w•th evertec ftat r.m • poss•bty • c.a~lesbck 
I 2 3 5 other • ?prlf'lted 
Unl.i1.tn1UlJ.d MNVst • rvn & trag 
b) fragment w1tt1 gre-en enameV ttanslef pnnt 
2. STONEWARE 
1.1.1 Fat En tern chlnuel Jap1neul Other (OST) 
2 1 1 1 glazed I part1111ty glued 
MARTEVANJSTORAGE....J.AB MNV• 1 • !rag 
Specks ol loquod t>ra•n glaze 
2.2.1 Gtrm1n I Rhenlah ult-Qiued !EST) 
2 2 1 3 other salt-glaze 
~MNVst e trag 
?targeptlftuk 
BJlii.Lf MNVs6 • hags & base 
M.nerat w11terfg10· bonles. 1 • marked bOrne 
Ref Noennaus 198') 569 · 18th-19th century 
~1MNV•O 
2.2.2 Brltlst'latonew.are (EST) 
2 2 2 • c.omme rclai i ii\Oustnal 
~U MNV• 2 • (C...,...:el 
H" 55rrvn O.'basea.t5mm_ brown sa1t-9~e 
19th century Re' Noel Hume 1985 78 Fog 19 
~QIILf MNV=2 • ~s.e 
Olbas.e=60mm. btO'oNn salt--9W:e 
One man..ed &•cltng 8o . 14 JBO' 
Ref Hlla yata 1S85 100 no 276c 1817-l". 19th . earty 20Ul c: 
JABl!t.QIILf MNVst • Dase 
0Jbase,.75mm btO.TI Ult-(}IUe WltlliiQuod gt.a.:e InSide 
Postl823 Ref Os•ald 1982 68 
J.ABISl:iQf..fQ] MNVs1 e (comt~te) 
Hs135mm Olbi~= 1 0'lnvn 
lrnprus.e-j D Burru·uc & Co 
UNIQENDf!EQ MNV:<2 • h~s 






BAS -JICPO 6 
BAS-liCPO 7 
BAS·l iCPW 1 
BAS-lJCPW l 
BAS-l /C PW l 
BAS-l/CPW.4 
BAS· l/CPW.Sa & Sb 
8AS-3JEPO h 












3. COARSE EARTHENWARE 
) .1.1 Europun m•nufactured w11re (CEW) 
3 1 3 5 ;~Ued hatd r.ne rf'<J body 
ROWlJP!SH.L MNVs 1 • ftt 
POSS!blyildl$11 
lnsde tt'IO cleat glaze over wtllle st.p 
~·L MNV•1 • N~ 
ThiCk tKKk glazt ltiSde 
Ref Ban..~ 4 Barker 1g&c 
) .1 .3 Europe1n I C•p• manul11tturtd tl'w 
3.131-4 altypes 
~MNV•1 • trag 
o.sn 
Sltp- tr11~ aecNratcn 
L.56 
4. TIN·GLAZEO WARE (ENGOBES) 
4. 1.1 Prov. l unproY European (TEW) 
4 1.1 1 .wtute undecotate<l 
O!NU«fNT POT MNVst e r11T'1 (0•80.H,. 37 ) tRs!>Q'%) 
Apothecary's ware 
Crum body Wlll'l wMe gtue 
Poss1bty Delft 01 Enghsh (made Ill Engllnd until u~ 19th c 
Rei NoelHume 1g1o 111 
JAB.:S MNV•1 • tilT'! (0•) 
Apothec.ary"s watt, crum body wlltl wtute gt;u:e 
Rei su abchle 
5. REF IN EO WARES 
5. 1.1 Cre11 m colourtd wart 
eLAif MNV• I 1 • nm 
8•~01$~QiK.iJR 
3 • lilstd..Lim .nc 1 • deep plate 
Pale yellOw 191h century 
eLAif MNV"O • base 
Manr.ed w1tt1 ltTipl'ene-<~ X or G 
fLA.If:S MNVst • nm (0=190)& base (R•75%) 
Pale yeiOw wrth ra•sed rtm 
Unldenht-.a:Me sman ""Pfess.~ man:. 
\C:tOSS mends woltl BA$· 112) 
f.L..AIEl]l1.$J:i MNV•2 • nm 
Pale ye lbo~~ w•th tniCA 1\at nms 
QJ.Sjj MNV•1 e riiT'I 
Pale yellow C:hsn w1tt1 1\at pta.n nm • ?oval 
SAllkEILQJSHLSJ!Al..IJll'U_QWL MNV• 1 • nm 
Pale yeiiOo~~ OObn9 sauce• type 
~MNV=2 t nm 
Pale yet.: • n o~ rro-.. !\at event'd n~ 
UN!QfNT!ftfQ MNV• 1 • tt 
Pou'oty 1ar or Y~se pale yellow 
Ra•sed tl09f: above lootrong 
jafso tn BAS-2) 
llQ.Wl..H MNVs2 e ttms & ftt 
ftt of lilt9t bowl or diSh 
LlD MNV= 1 • ru-n 
? wMew01re. • mends w1th BAS-2 
EulimtnU MNV• O 
lndud1"9 a tland)e 
ftat based plate with tmptessed ·Spade Jo-
plate w1th mpresse-d crown and 
5.1.Z Purtwue (REW) 
5 1.2 1 pall'lled blue 
C!:tAMS.fRfO.I MNV-= 1 • lt ii'CJ ~ 
Blue tlofat & leaf meander around ouls•de 
Poss•bty 1785·1810 
Noel Hume 1970 150 Peartware mtahng ·"ratch blue· 
5 1 2 2 piill'll~ other 
SAU.C.EB MNVst • t llll 
Fk>ral desogn Ill blue, green, yeltow & brown 
' soft· colours 
S&,lt.EB MNVal • um (Os 1JO) 
Brown kne at lflner '"" 
5.1.3 Whlt•·bodled wuu ·clear glatt (REW) 
5 1 3 2 pall'lted other 
B.QWkM MNV• 1 • flfTI (0st20) 
Outer band of yellow centred blue !'lowers & green leaves 
Brown line 111 .nner & outer r1tns 
\Also .n BAS·21REW 15) 
B..Q.WLS.:M MNV• 2 • !rag 
Floral panerns . leaves., d1tlerentgreens to REW 37 -Ji 
fllQliWl!J MNV•O 
Poss·~ match REW 41 
B.Qm..;M MNVa 1 • frags (very small) 
Band of styltsed ted !'lowers. green )eaves & blue ~~mped ~wets 
'HarSh· tt'd • post 1820s 
tatso .n BAS-112) 
Ref OH:.z pers c.omm 
8QWk.M MNVat • nm (Os t !>Q) 
Inside overaltl'loral Cles.gn • ~tJYe. green. brown 
Outside fiOiat sprays. brown line allf'lner & outer~ 
Present10 leve-12 (Rew 14) 
5 1 3 5 pnnt~ undergl.ue W\lc:Nr. pat 
~MNV=6 • rltnS 
~MNVs1 e nm 
BO'M.-USERVING Ql$l:ifS MNVs 1 • trag 





























5 1 3 6 pnnte<l underglaze bkle 
eLAlU MHV•7 • rwn 
~ MNV•1•nm&fragt 
IQM.:II MK\/•2 • nrTII 
flcnlx1 . ~Mx2 
1!W!:n11.J1111 MNv-1 
Clw>o<sono 
DISH MNV•1 • rim 
--
BQWLI.t.JSEfMNG QISH£$ MNV•2 • hgt 
Dish ..., inKie 5Uppotl tor • Inner. 1 
Oool>bowt-ftot0¥et1ednrn 
CUP BOWl SAUCER BOW\_-M MNVa.C • me 
Motdling pollom . .. ds 
CUP A SAUC£8 MNV•2 • rim & hg 
Mo<chrog pattern · t1ower1 on .... 
.c..Ll!: MNVa1 • rim 
Europun rural scent 
'Mde bal band IIIN'Iet' rm 
.ll.QWL.S.:II MNV•8 • nmt (Ou 120) 
flcnl ~nem 11 rvns 
Mostty European rural tcenH 
llllldmllllld MNV•1 • frog 
o • ..- tMue prv11 
f.mamoD11 MNV•O 
Blue prinled fragment~ n:. hancnt 
lnduding W*:Jw p.Jttem fragt 
e.L.AlE MNV•1 • trag 
Hwel wtute bocty • wonstone? 
Flowefs&trellrt 
5. 1.3.7 pnnted undergl&ze colour 
EWWL:M MNV•1 • nm (0a>100) 
Green prll'lled - bHtwe? 
Ref Coyth & Henrywood 1982 10 - PI'Obllbly posl1835 
tLAif MNVa 1 • rm 
Rm bofGef of IUVH & l'lower1 
LlnklaniiDtsf MNV• 1 • nm 
Otth I'I'IOUided 11m. leal pattem 
eLAI£ MNV•1 • rm 
Purple pnnl - ftoritl 
PLAT£ & CUPtBOWI. -S MNV• 2 • rms 
LilK pont • undent.rMCI p.enem 
UP MNVa1 e nm 
Flit topped led - HOllowly's o.ntment pi\IJn'naeeutal? 
Gteen pmt • post1860 




















eLAI£ MNVa.C • nm BAS..JIREW 55 
Shel-
3 • blue I'T'IPf'ess.ec nms With sn.ght ed941 . Convnon 1840~ & 70s 
Rtf MIUer & Hunttf 1990 
1 • green With toCdt<l edge out ol produc:bon in 1840s 
Ref Mil'-' & Hun:er 1 i90 
Probaoty lnduon loOlTie peerfrrQ·e 
5 1.2. 12 1nnu~ 1 C•pped 
~ MNV• 4-& • rms & bgs 
F~nger trailed & marbted 
Ref.. Royle 1i84 60 F.g.23 c.1820.30 
2 xtou~rted rm 
Ref · Royle 1954 60 flg .21 c 1820.30 
~ MNV• 2 • frags 
Mocha. 19th century 
Ref.: Noef Hume 1g7o: t31 
llDWLS.:M MNV-.. • nms,ftrs,lrlgs 
BNe bands on wtute • 3 
Blue & black bands on wf'lile • 1·2 
f.mamoD11 MNV• 1·2 
BIKk & brown w.es 
5. 1.3.13 ~ner I sponge 
WSl:i MNVa- t 
liocsponged 
IIQWl&W:t MNV• f 
Blue sponge 
1BQWL MNV• l e ftag 
Red stamped 
(also an BAS-2) 
fr.l.g,mtnJ,a MNV• 1 
51 .31~ !lnedlbanel& kne 
~MNV•1•um 
Gteen lines at nm - underglaze 
BlutU\ glaze 
Ref.. M1ller 1991 Populllr an USA in lllst qu.rter 1~ c. 
5 t 2 1 e undecor~ted 
eLAlLLJA8 MNV• 2 • rm 
Undecorated whclewate 
J1r also an level 4 
fr.l.g,mtnJ,a MNV• O • ftrs & frags 
Fr~s of mouaoed ve"el 
Handle from latpe vesMI • possibly •nnular w•r• 
5 1.3 1i und .. gnoslc 
JAR:S MNV•1 • nm (R-..0%) 
Blue pmtedl~ted 
Copyong Chonese · gongef jor? 
UJWltn.LI1ltd MNV.a1 • trag 
blue pmled Of patnted 
crac.kled glaze 
UJWltn.LI1ltd MNV• 1 • nm 
POSSibly bowt 

















llllllllallllld MNv-1 •frog 
Mug? 
~ luWW..., -IP'Wod elK on bluo ground. 
5 1.4 4 Yelow _.,. I ant'IYW 
up BOWL ?JUG MNV .... ~ ' trig 
--·?: .. ,__ 
3 • blue & ..._ blnda 
1 • brolwn ' wtwe nnga 
Po&t 1127110 18401 
Ref.: Azw 01 ol. 1H3 
1aM.:L MNV•1 • rim (0a260) 
Nalrrow 1111 eYeltld nm 
5.1.U Undoognoltoc: 
~ MNV•1•1fog y----tior.ldnign 
-...,.. poulbly-
flgydDI MNV•1 e lr~ 
5 1.4.7 rnonoclv<ln'e glaze . - body 
tLAJ:E.!1US.11 MNv-1 • frog 
Gteen~ed pllite with emboaMd INYH. 
RIWI• ~ • 1760 Wedgwood fonn in 1 aeo. onwwos. 
Ref.: R..oy £ Sav. 1N0:175 
llD.idiDUilld MNV• 1 • tYn & ftt 
Bowl? 
1SMh century.t:J 
I . IIUK:e!lanMH~t 











SITE: Barrack Street Well , Cape Town PHASE/LEVEL: 2 DATE: 
MNV % MNV FRAGS 
WARE TABLE 
.··· ·····rw.w r tl 
1.1 . ~~6~~~::~· "'!] ·· ············+······· · ······ ~·· · · ·········· ··t······ ······ ······ l ·············· ~:..· :{,:ff~lf.i~~~~i~~: :~:~~ : ~~:~:· b'·o··d··Y········ ·······+·· ·············I,.·················I ············ .::: 
(+ u" blue& ·····.,:]·········I .. · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ~ ·: ·:·:· :·· ·· · ········· ~ ~ ····· ··· · ··· · ··········~i·~··~·~3,~:.1•~ .. '3~ .. 7'~-a·~th··~e·r·~··~· ~iii·~~·~~·~~~· ~l~·~~·~f~~~· ~~·~~·=··3 ( enamels only] 3.2 AFRICAN I ASIAN t:AKI ' 0 " (+other] 1 ,,,~4n: , :::(():::}}})}}})} 
I················· 1:.·: 1.-.:·, 1:.;·.1:. 4_..-,.C:2_6:.; . e:.n: :~a:,m::.e:_l .. . o:·.n:l:=<llly_ ·························!················· ············· ·· ···· t·················· .......... .... ~.:?. : ~ :.~ .. ~.~.?.~ ............. ..................................... ················+··················!··· ............. . (famille verte] 3.2.1.2 other 
(red/red&gilt/redgil_t, .. & ...b,_ l_a ..c.,k ..l, .... , .............. +····· ····· ··· ·· · · lf· ··· ·· · · · · ·······~~~;,~:~·&~~~<~~"~~··H·~···~~~t£§t§:ill/)/::§(:§··::TIE:::§illt:: §:i.••t====c====l=====l 
1 ....................... r,ra:::cm.,ic:ll.e:.·: ro:·'·s'::e _ _. .. ,l ..... :·······························+·············+ ···············+ ················ ........ 3.2.2.1 Indian (encre de Chine] 3.2.2.2 other 
[simple hnrrl<>r<: h<>nrl<:. & Jines] 
.1 .. 1 . 2 . 1.undergl>~7P.-hltoP. ·············· ····•·············· 4 ...-. 1, .... 1, .. ·.1,, ..  ~,--,~ ..i.\~ .. ~!:1.9.~~?.~~-~~~ .......................... +············ 
1.1.2.2 """"'"""u 4.1.1.2 blue & white 
1.1.2.3 •v"v""'v" '"'incised 4.1.1.3:aiFe·r=:coioursT············· .. : ... 
1.1.2.4 Ul•uc"v' "'"u I ur ·"· ········· ···· ····· l ·· ············4·:· .. ·1·:· :_.1;1:.4.:: .. ;. glazed (Rauen) ···········+············ 
1.1.2.5 other 4.1 .1.5 Ul •ucvvo "'"J I undiagnostic I Ad;a: t1.1 .~ . ~~~~~rn"'7"-hluP.~if· .. :,:Jl?TI· .. Jt=j==j==ji::::~~~-:1:~F~""R§DnP~"' ·A~"':jREFijiN:E. ~o;~~:=:::=g~(~.ffij:~~fOO)Uilllli·TI::::::=]:::.:E$TI~33Mt'.s\':~ 
~: ~ :H :~~t:::::~~~looP & ename,_lc:s ....... +·········· .. ··· ~·· · ·· · · ····· ··· ··· ··~······ ··.······ ·· · ··~~~.J ..~i··~···~· ··~·~·:.:~ ·:~~l :!·~~~::~:~:::~~~:,;a,cu~6~~:e~(nr~li /m~l R:l:o::y}:{a'::,:::l::~=::::::;::~:;:;:;:;::::::~·t.= ~t~1~ 11.4~~~~t~~ 
1 . 1 .3.5ur,u~v•a•cJlUi ouoa~,v~" .. "·········l··········· ····t······ 5 . 1.10Unuc'-v•a•cumodifieded::g~.e~ ......... + ················l··················l·················l 
1.1.3.6 other 5.1. ~:.: .. Painted or """"'"""u 
5.1 . f.Kprinted overglaze- black I red 
1.1.4.1ur ~············ ·· ··+·· · ·· ··· .. ··· · ·· ·ll ··············5.~:·~1 : ~ ·6printedunde~laze 
1.1.4.2 •v"'" 5:1 . . 7 annular I dipped 
"" (&black) 
bE 11 .. i2. 1~,,,in'i'p"'ij'inRri"'"~~!lliiTJITJITJIIt::::=6±=1=13=> .. 6=t= 34jl:: : : : : ::::::1· 5 · ~.: ~.-.~ .. ~i-~~~ :.P.~.i.~!~~ . .C?L~!:l.~.':l:le. u ..e ..d ..............•................ , ................... , .................. .. 1:14W IF:1 ( ? 5: .1.9 undiagnostic 1.2.1.1 blue & white 5T1'.·1·a·Ciiiier··························· 
1.2.1 .2 enamelled I painted ....... ........... , ....... .... . 
1.2.1.3white&gold ·+· · · · ··· ··· ·· · ··+········· · · · ·· · · l· · ···· ··· · · · · ·5~:::~,2.1paintedblue 
__. 1.2.1.4 ur.ucw• "'"J I undiagnostic .2.2 painted other 
1.2.1.5 other .. ~.: :·: :2'.'3 'eiiaiii'eiieCi'' '''' ' '' '' ' '''" 
pg~~~~~~~i2z~·n=•··· }5=1=1ITI1Ij.4tJ2~9l::::: :::::::~. 1 .2.4printedunderglaze~.n.o ..w .. .. ,P .• ~a.t, .... +·············+················+ ················l 
1.2.2.1 blue & white , ...................... , ............. .... ·················· t·· .. .. ··········· · I·· · ············5~_T,2.5 printed underglaze blue 
1.2.2.2enamelled/painted 5.1.2 .6printedunde~laze~_l:o~u~r: ............... , ............... , .................. , ................. .. 
1.2.2.3white&gold 2 ···· 12 5.1.2.7modifiededge-shell 
......... ..... ~.:?. :~:~ .. ~~~~.<?.?.~~!~.~.!..~!:1~.'.':'~' •v~u... . 1 4 5.1.2.8 annular I dipped ························+ ······· ····+·················· ·l··········· ·······f 
1.2.2.5 other-lilac sprig 2 13 5-:1'::2'.'9'siiaii'e'r"'''''''"'" '"''''''' ·················· ···+ ······· ·····+···············+ ········ ·· ·······f h··;t···~···[!···M···1~··:2~·: 2~·:·~s ..l.Cii~iie~· ;:~···!l···~····[E···@···B···l!···!!·· ·IDEIIIItt:::::J::::::jt::::D:::::j=I::::jl: ::::: :::·:··:::~;q;:~:~:~~~)~:~~~~!!~::: : ::: :::::: ................... ..... , ..... . 
p · · ·· j ) ) 1 2.3 5 .... ~.:~.: ~:.~.~ .. ~!:1~.~-~?.~~~-~~/!:l.~.~~~~n::.o: .s:.t .. i_c: .......... , .............. + ············· ···+·················f 
1.2.3.1 blue & white · ··· ······ ·· ·· ···· · ·· ·· · ··· · +·· · · ····· · ··· ·t ··· ········ · ··· · · · t· · · ·· ·· · ··· ···· · ··hJEjkM:~. ,[i). 5~-~1-~2-~12~o~th~e!Jr~M]~[iill~~±I&t=::1:Ct]I~t:BI::::j :: ............ ~.'.?.:~!.~- -~~~!:.1.~'-'·~-~/P..~.i.~\~~- . p ... t ? : : : 28 63.6 24 7 
1.2.3.3 white & gold ........ 5.1.3.1 painted blue 
.............. 1'.'2::3'.4''iiiii:ie'c(iraieci I unuld~IIV'>U\. 5 .............. ~:~.:~:?.P.~~~!~.9 .. ?.!~~-~. . . ... ....... 4 8 
~··~···~···~···i···1~ .... 2~··:3~··.-~s .. ~Cii~iiei· ·,:~···~···~···~· ··i~IilliillJiillf=3E=3==3r . :.:· ::::: 5.1.3.3 enamelled ....................... + ·· ··········+ ··················!·········'········· .. 1.3 I>JPo>' :o PORCELAIN ·······sTJ'.4'pr]nied ......................... ·;::············: ....... +· · · ·~, .. ...... l···················+·········::··· ····l 5.1.3.5 printed underglaze.iNiiiow· pat 2 2 
1.3.1 .1 blue & white ..... :····:·····················!·········· ····+·· ·· ·············t·············· ··· ............ 5.1.3.6 printed underglaze bl_u.,e ..................... + ..... 8." ....... , .................. + ...... 11c 1 o .. 4 ....... .. 
1.3.1.2 enamelled '·.P.:~·i-~.\~.~ - 1 .............. ~: ~. :~J .. P.~!!:l~~-~- -~!:1~.~~~~~~~- -c,.o ..l.o ... u .. r ...... .......... f·· ... 3·······+···············+·······2"4·'······f 
::,:,~ · :::::::::.  . ······tUJ~~l~{-~·~·~;;:f!~!!.l.~.'-'· ··· 
···s:1·:3'.·1·a·iiri.riieii ·iii·liiif.:<::oiou·r·······················+···············•···················ll ·················f 
1: ~M ~'= '··· Kt Pt@t : ······s:1·:3'.·1·1··n;,;(iffieCi.eCi9·e-·:·5ii:"e-·i .. i ....................... , ...... 1 1 
. 2.1.1.1 glaz~~.!. .P.~!:l.i.~.l.IY.. glazed ....... ::: : :: :~;~:T~:~ :~~:~:~~:~~/:~(J?.J?.~~:: : 1······· l···················l········1·:········l 
2.1.1.2 Yixiii9 ................. . ............. ~:~.: ~:.~.~-~P.~~.t-~~.( .. ~.1?.?.~~~- ... 7 ........ + ················+·· ·····3,_7·········f 
~ - ~. ~ -~ vo ... oo '"~" .••••••••• ••••• ~:~. :~:.~ .~ -~~~~~. ( •• ~~~~- -~-~!~:~.: .. ........................ +· ............ , ................... 1·················· 
' · .. ··~ 5.1 .3.15 gold only 
~~:~~=~,~~ . ··· ..•. ·i:; 4 9.1 _11 .:: : : : : :::: :::~xfrf~i~~:~~~~r.~![?.~:~:~):v:: : :: : : : ::::: :::: :: : ..............  +·················1·· ··· ············· .. 
2 2 1 1 brownslg ··············s:1·:3·:1·a·iiiii:i.ecoraleii.................... .............. o 67 
................ : ... : .. :.. '""''"'' 'I'" .......................................... .. ............................................... :::_ ..... +·· · ·············· 1· ···· · · ·~:=· ·· · ··· 1 
2.2.1.2 grey s/g ""~'"' •a•u· Yl'" 5.1.3.19 undiagnostic 2 3 
2.2.1 .3 other salt-alaze I· 
. ' ~; •. · / , · · 2 4.55 4 ........... ~:~.:~ ... ~ .. ~~r.'Y..~.~-~-~~.9 .. ~~!:l.~~~~~r.~ ............ ................ , .................. , .... . 
• 2.2.2.1 Staff. white salt-glazed 5.1.4.2 blackware I Jackfield-type ············· 
• 2.2.2.2 Staff. white s/g 'scratch blue' ············sT4'.'3'iiisire"''''''''''''''''''''''' ''' ''''' ''' '''''''''''" .......... . 
2.2.2.3 brown ··············sT4 .. 4 .. yeiiow.wiii-eYiiiiiiliiar ...................... . 
2.2.2.4 111 industrial .... : 2._.···· ·+ ··············+·······4·'········· ··············sT4·:g·:iea·i>·ci{w·a-,:;;·(·rei:i .. tioiiyi ... ............. ··············+ ·················l··················l 
• 2.2.2.5 basalt 1 cane. ··············sT4 .. i3"iiiiiei:i .. tioiiy ...................................... . 
• 2.2.2.6 redware ··············sT4 . .'7"iiiCiii.Cicfiroiii·e·9iaze:w·li·ite.tioi:i·y ...................... , .................. , .................. .. 
............ ~. ~:.? : ?. : . J~~~~~/ jasper-type .... : :: : ::: ::::: : :~; ~:;~;:(~~j~)!~~~~Y.P.~: : ::: ::: : : : : :: ::::: : : :: :: : : : : ::: : :: ·················l··· ·············+·················l 
· ···· · ·· · ·· ·~ ·H}~- ~~;r"u"" & 19th c. stone/w. . ... ·· ···· · ······ ·g: ~·:1·:lif~f~~~-~.?.~!!~ ............. ...................... . 
2 4.55 7 
............... ~:.?.}:.~ .. ~.~~\:!~!~.~-~-~ .................................. ....... 2,...·····+ ················+·······7.......... • 5.1.5.1 Staff. white salt glazed -fine ··············!·················+·········· .... . 
t~2 .. ~3i2i.2~.i3.~2~otihei~i~';i~"~Eiiillillit=3E=3E=3:::::::::::~:~::}~~~::~~~~)t/.§.~t.~:::~h .... b ...'.u ..e ..· .. -... fi.n··e··········+··············l·················+ ·················· E • 5.1.5.4 red ware 
-,~2l2il·3 ··~1 ·w 1 i!leim!miurmmmij]&t&m•~••~•:::::::: : : ::~:r~If1~~~~p:~?:~i~i-~:~~~p~::~:~~~~;;~: : : : ::: ··············+·············· ··+······· 113·.\ :~UROPEAN-STYLE EARTHI'NWARI' f~:}}\ itt 2.3 5 ·············s:f5'.'7'oihe·r·············· .. ···················· ····· ······.. . ......... . 
313 
I ~AA{ 1 2.3 5 6. Miscellaneous-all bodies 
3.1.1.1 red body : :~;~:~?.Y.~f~~):~~:~:~~))~:·: :~~~::::::::::::: ::: :: : : : : : ::: ::::: :: :: : ........ ........ , .................. ,.... .::::::::: 
3.1.1.3 'white'body .. sc. :·c2: . :t~ll:e,c··T·:.E::~w~ . ':. :o~t:h:::e~r ................................ ................... , 
3.1.1.5 glazed hard fine red body .... ....... 1········ ·t··················tf···. ·.·.·.·.·. 5°_·.·.······ .. 6.3 other ···············ll··················l················· 
3.1.1.6 terra cotta TOTAL 44 100 3.1.1.7 other ············· ·· ·t··················t········· ······ 
• alternative listing A. not calculated 
L.59 
SITE: Barrack Street Well , Cape Town PHASE/LEVEL: 2 DATE: 
FORM & FUNCTION PORCELAIN STONEJW EARTH/W TIN/G REF 
TABLE Asian 1 Eu As 1 Eu Eu 1 Af/As Eu Eu 
FORM & POSSIBLE FUNCTION ····c:ro····r···i:iiW···r···jPi)'''·r ···p;;o····r···EPO ..... ·····w····r···esr····· ····cew···T··AEW····· ·····rew····· ····iiew···· 
{~ktng::1!tf~~xf~~tl~t!',,t::}':: :::,:::::, :::=:.,:.:., .. : ''''''''':::-::::',:::::§·:':':::: :::::.:,:::;,,:::f::: ::::, .,.,::: .. '·':':;: ::=:: :::,:'.<',' } :':''·"'·::,::,:;:.:::\: , : ... ,.,,  · .. :.:.:.: ·"".>' ·. . . ', ::, ... ':·· .. :·., :.,.,: .. ·. , · ·· 1': ,, , · · 
...... ~~~~~~v~~~~-~~~~~~! ..... .... ........... .. ........... .. ..... : .............. +········ .. --.. t·········· ..... ; .............................. ;............... ·· ····· ··· · · ·· ~ ·- · ··· ·· · ····· · ............................ . 
...... coiaii'Cier ........................................................... ··-·······-··t·············t··· .. ··-···t·-···········t .. ············· ............... ,............... ··········· .. ·t·· ............. ............................ . 
······r.'ici························· .. ·········································· ···············t···············t""·····-·····t·············-t··············· ............... ,............... . ............. t ··············· ............... ............. . 
······a!tier··············-················································· ···············j···············t········-·····t···············t·-···-······· ............... , ............... ............... , ............... ··············· ·············· 
·················=r'aiar··············•,f.": ................................... ···········-··;-·············r-·········-··r········-·····r····--···- ............... ,............... ··············t··············· ··············· ·············· 
::'Foodldt:li!\If$tci:@ii) :::::::=::,:,:: ,_:::,,,.,,,.,.,. . ............ ::.:.:.: ::,:::,,,:::,:::::::,::::::::::;:::;:=;::::,:,,:. \(':;.'''i::::::'',.;:::::::=:,l':::::,:=:::':: :::;:=:;,/1·/': :::.::;::':::::::::: ,,,,,,,_.:,,::.:::,,,:::} :'::,::::=::.}:::::: .... ,,:::, .::-:::;:,. :_~:;.,, ., .... ,,,,,,,: ... ,.,,., .... · .. 
Jar/martevan/crock : : : 1 ::::::~t~f.:~;~~~r:;~~~~~::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::!:::::::::::::::I:::::::::::::::I:::::::::::::::f::::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::: : : : : ::::~::::::: :::::::: ::::::~::::: : :::: : :::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
·················=raiai:···2 ........... i~:· · ·4:·s-.......................... ···············i···············t······-·······t··············t·· .. ··········· ............... ,............... . .............. , ............... ··············· ·············· 
':'F.«id::i:litm!:il:i~l~tmi'Ptl<m.':::::':':?:)::\: :=::: :::;:,:::,:::::,:::::::,,,::::.r:::::/:::::::=::::':::::; :::::::::::::::='' .. , .. ,, ,.,.,.,.:": :::,:.::=:=,,: .. :::::::::=:::;:\:::: · · .. , ... · ·.·, ·· .,, . ·'''':···,::,:: :):'' .:::':.,,,·:,:::::=:':: ,t:-:: ·;<.::, :'::,.:=::, · · 
Plate 220-60mm - table & deep : : : I I 8 
:::::::~1~;;::~:~~~:::~;:~§~:~:::: : : : ::::: : : : :: : :: : ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::!:::::::::::::::I:::::::::::::::I:::::::::::::::f::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: ~ ::::::::::: :::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::i::::: 
Total : 10 %: 22.7 : : : ::::::::~~:t~:~:~~;:~~~r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : :: ::::::::,: : :::: : : ::: ::::; : : :::::::::::::;::: : :: : :::::::: ~ ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  : : ::::~::::::· 
········sawi:L. .. :·aii.toiTiis ........................................... ·········· .. ···t···············r···············r···············r··············· ............... , .............................. , ............... ··············· ............. . 
· · ······oi5ii~ir~·airtCiiiTi5·· ············ · · · · ····· ··· ··········· · · · · .. ···············t···············t·············t·············r············· .. ··············y············· ............... , ............... ··············· ·············· 
........ oi5ii~M·: .. .:iii.iorrris ........................................... ···············t···············t···············t··············· t··············· ............... , .............................. , ............... ··············· ·············· 
· ···· ···oi5ii~c:·a·ii.iomis ............................................ ···············j···············t···············t···············t··············· ............... ,............... . .............. , ............... ··············· ······2······ 
.......... oisii:·iiawv······················································ ···············t···············r--·············r···············r··············· ............... ,............... . .............. , ............... ··············· ·······;······ 
::: : : : :g1~~~~~;~~;~~;~;~~~::::::::: : :::~:::: ::::::: ::: : :: : ::::::::::r:::::::: :::::r:: : : :: :: ::::::r::::::~: : :: : :~:: :::~L:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::. 
~=~~~!~~~~~£i.jf ~ ~ ~:t f~J~~~~1~~l~fi~:- -~~j-] ~~-~- ==-~---;]=~~:::J= ~:=:=: I:-~:-
J).'ttM~!fi!f(':':::::::::tit:=:::::::: ::::::=::::=::/{ ; :t:::){:;.::::' :: [§§l5Tif:1f7lG}: ::::::::::: i ;;:,;::,::::it:::t:::::::: :::: ,, , ;::: :: ~ ::;:::: :: 
TOTAL VESSEL COUNT 44 6 I 4 34 
PERCENTAGE BY WARE 100 : 13.6 : 9.1 77.3 
• double listing [I unprovenanced 
BARRACK STREET WELL- illfLl 
1. PORCELAIN 
1.2.2 BrtUah porc:e .. ln & bone china (EPO) 
1 2.2 3 white & gold 
~ MNV• 1 o rvn (0•130) IR·~J 
White bone dw1a 
Gdd nm and W bek:Jw rm, otntr11 s:ybld ftowef 




ouibly matches EPO 1 saucer 
1 2.2 4 undeeofated I undaagnostc 
~MNV•t •nm 
Poulbly a nucer 
1 2 2 5 other. Wac spng 
SALlkfB MNV•t • r.m (0•150) (R•SO%) 
Wvte bone ctMna with tNuve ftotal I. ~ 5Pf19S on nm 
Oepteutan tot cup 
lnvtatng Wedgwood1 
Ref Royle ti84 61, no 39 Wac spng;v-.g on bone thltll · c 1&40. 
Common ttuougi\Out 19th c on Cape t.ttes 
~ MNV• t•ftr t0•140) 
Vlr'h1te ~ Ch~na wrch lnluvt: floral~ as above 
1.2.3 Unprovenanced European porcelain (EPO) 
1 2 3 .t undecoral~ I und~gnoslc 
E.G.G..C.J.lf MNV•1 • rm & ftr 
Whtte hard ~ste porcelain 
19lh century 
2.2.2 Brttlah 1tonewa,.. (EST) 
2 2 2 • c::onvneraat I lnduslnal 
BLACKING BOJlU MNV•1 e um 
Brown urtgtaze 
2. STONEWARE 
Ref Noef Hume 19i0 78 fig 18. 1SIIrl century 
l!DSJSTOPPER MNV•l e nm (0•12) 
Flat lopped • f.anged f01 washr 
GWec:l and .mpressed 'David StO'W" & SOilS G,.sgow' 
2.2.3 Unprovenanced European stonewa,.. !EST) 
2 2 3 1 salt-giiJ:ed 
HANDLED BOffif: MNV• 1 • nm tO• SO) 
Brown u 'l-gi&Ze. cordons arounc ,...-
JAB MNV•I e base (0"160) 
Cream body , s.alt~laz ec:l 
3. COARSE EARTHENWARE 
3.1.1 European manufactured ware (CEW) 
3 1.1.5 glazed hard fine red body 
~ MNVa1 • rm(0=280) 
Narrow 1\il everted nrn. thiCk blac*: ~· nsde only 
Also i'l BAS· I & 3 
Reta.tt..,1 ... 11011g2 ..... ~ .... ...., . a...11111C. 
5. REFINED WARES 
5.1 .1 c .... m colouf'MI wa ... 
AJ ~ wtvhsh yelow • 1Vth centuty 
fLAI.E.:S MNV•1 • nm (0~<160) 
Pale yelloww•th~ nm 
Late creanwrtare Impressed ·o· or base 
OJ.SH MNV•t • urn Poley __ _ 
?ovol 
~ MNV•t •ftr (0•110) 
Cy""dwcal vessel. ~ yelow \o ~ 
)obo.,BAS-3) 
UQ MNVa1 • rim (0•125) 
ale yek)w domed ltd 
BOW\_ & Fnqmtntt MNV•1 e ftr (D-70) & ffagt, 
5.1.3 Whtte..bodled ••'" • dur glaze (REW) 
5 1 3 2 painted Olher 
.ElQWL:M MNV•1erwn (Oz119) IR•70%) 
Sfyksed red ftowen and green le..._ (t\.~Bh cobuf'l) 
Blue stamped 1\owers 
[cross mends W1th BAS-1/3) See L.Net One b photograph. 
BQ.W1...S=M MNVs2 • trags 
Stylised flowers and leaves • 'haY CtJQ.Irs" 
1 x sleep ang!N base· post 182:>5 
Rei DHtz pers torm1 
~ MNV• 1ervn 
Angled body With green lines 
5 t 3 5 pnnted undergla.ze WillOw pat 
eLAI£ MNV•2 • nm 
W'llbw panem 
5 1 3 6 pnnted undergl&u blue 
e.L.AlE MNV•t • nm IR•SO%) 
Deep pQte ~Je t>Ne fkQI pnnt 
SOAP QISH & L IQ MNV•2 e nm (R•50%) 
Pale blue pnnl • v.ne 
BAS-2/EPO 1 
BAS-2/EPO• 





















cups, European landscape 
r:L6R MNV•2 o frogs 
Floro! 
fW£8 MN\1•1 • nrn IR•IO%) 
P.n of....,.&. wash baSM\ Mt 
Mon.: ·G&S -Gtovo&Sta<l< 187H5. 
Roi.: ~1118V(1\l&l) 
5 1 .3. 7 pmled Ullde<glazt -
a..an,a MNV•1 o nm(0•1801)R•IIS ... J 
Green pmt - ftowen & bltda 
~ 'Asaltc PhHsnls ' 
Rtf.: Coyoh& ~ 11182.211 
Mosl pop&Mr dHign aftet the YMt:Nt Panem in 2nd 
hal lath c.. l"'to early 200'1 c. 
~ MNV•1 • rvn(Oa160) IR·~I 
Green pmt • vll"'e •aves 
~ MNV•1 •IR•SO'Wo) 
Greenpmt 
es..&Jf MNV•1 • fra,gs 
Gceen pmt 
~ MNV•t•r.m 
8luo ...... ~. not......_. 
post 1851 , bulk 1870..90. Ret.: Miler & Hunt« 1090 
51 312amular/dtpped 
1KZWL:1i1 MNV• 1 • tr.; 
Blue ~~ • not raiSed 
late t~ttunto 201h century , Rei Miler 1i511 6 
5 1 3 13 s~ner 1 sponge 
~ MNV•2• nm 
Bk.te & mauve sponged 
Earty 19th c onwards (l"'to 20th c Maon (1909) 
Ref . Savage et al1985 270\ 
SAUCER QISH MNV•2 • nm 
Blue stamped 
s.t...UCf8 MNV•1 • nm 
mouve 
a..6I£ MNV•1 • nm 
Red s\atr1)ed ftoweB bebw green Wle at rm 
QMMRFBPOT MNV•1 • nm (0•230) IR-60%) 
. W'wtt glue over red body 
Blue st.a~ ' ftoweB" on nm and outer body 
5 1 3 11 undeeol'ated 
l.t1Wli:DltfiH MW•O e M'\1 
I.Mute~ted 
1 ll spout) 
fallmlnll MNV• O 
'Mvte undecorated inc ftrl x 2 
s. 1.3.111 undiollnO<tie 
.lAB MNV•1 •frill 
Blue pai'lled Of trans fer 
)oliO ;, BAS-3) 
eJ,.,61E MNV•1 e nm 
Burnt • unidentiM* 
I . Mlsctllaneoua 























SITE: Barrack Street Well, Cape Town PHASE/LEVEL: 1 DATE: 
MNV % MNV FRAGS 
WARE TABLE 
..... ........ ........... 
~~NV FRAGS ~~ .· _: 
~BjFi§ARt &~$]NEAfrR:!I EAslilir.fU'/~g~/:[i:::= llillifr~~· ···· · ·········H : ~+~i~e~?.~Y. ... ......................................... , ..... ... ....... + ········· 
)M ? · 5 6.3 6 i :~ 3'A~3~ . .. ... {:?? 2 2.5 2 
1.1.1.1-3undergl"'7 "' - "'""' 3 f·· · 4 3.1.3.1 _  ~~~-.. ~-~~Y. .. ~· · · 1 
1.1 .1.4-5 undergl"' 7 "'- "" , .. & enamels 3.1.3.3 wnrre oooy 




__ g,.l_a __zed hard fine red body ······ ······+··············+········ ········· ·l·················· t 
[+unoer! ue] 3.1.3.6terracotta 1 1 [+ Unut::l\jldLt:: blUe &_~_n_lliTlEll)_ 3.1.3.7 Oth;e.::.f.;;::.".".": ........................ . 
1 
(+enamelsonly) ···::::::::: :t: :::: : :~ ::: :::::~~3. 2~A~FRIC~AN~I~AS~~NIEi~A~PTLuic""[i"'ill[0c TI±TI±m±It====j=====jt====j l·········· · ··· ········~r·+·-~oth;::e::r~J: :.::~:~~ -- - · · ··· ······ ······ ····· · ···· ·+·············· f· ···::. 
1 
.. . . . .. . . . ..... 1,_.,1 __ _ .:1.::._1_1_4 _ -~2_6,_ e, __ n_a:_l _rm_~e __ l __ o __ n __ I_Y, ........ . . .. . ........... . 11 ....... 2 ................ ........ +·· · · · · :2~---···· I ········ ·· ··-~- -~2 ::·.1:~· 1c _:K~h,:o::i: .. ................................................. 11 ................ 1 ................. + ················t lamille verte ) 3.2.1.2 other I 
redlred&gilt/red . Ji"rlt .. &~·_-b'. l'a .. c ..k,. ),· ··+······· · ·· ··· ··:t: :::::::::::::: ::t ::::::::::::::: : :~~~~@M~~~E£E£E£E££Tit===jt====t===~ 
rZn:~~e d~s;hi~e) ·················· ····+ ·········· ··+ ···············+······ ··········· ······· · ·· ····HtEi~t-P.····· ···· ·· · ·· ········ · ···· · · ····· ···· ······ ··· 
[simple hnrrl<>r<- l)ands & lines) : :::::: : : : :::::: : :::::t~~~:~~c~:~~~~~:~~~---·· · ··· ····· ··· ····· ··· ·· · · 3.2.3.1 · ············ ··i ·: ~- : ~ :i-~ ·6:~~a~·?·~ii~?a:~Chine······ · · ·· ··············+ ················· : :::··· ·. ·· · :: : ·::·]~~ :M3~-3~4:U~:NiFn·~t<U~I'V~Islt:~rffi"~'ill"'~f""§u~§' EA~~R';:: )T:):i:,:H;.:;;; r-illE,:' IN~:§ :··W iA :iR; (F~= :zm ni: :m.:=I:) )=~:-·: ~====f=====r====3 
(1":1 :2·~ ur.uo:::vu• a<o:::J I undi_agi1()_Sti_c:·· ··· ~ : ~ : ~ :~~~~:~chrome ······+···············!········ ·······.... 4.1 Eu= TIN-"'' n~~ E~F nt:r ,~PJ§££~[M§):~:~:~::::: :;~:::~=t'='·t';=:::::::::~:: 
2_ . 2._5 --~- ://?~:~:::? 
1.1.2.1 ur llue 2 f······· ···········!········4·········· t· ·············4-:: .. 1._. ... 1, ... 10_ -~-~i-~~ -~~-~-~~?.~.~~~~ ---····· · · ······ ··· ·· ··· ·· · l · · · · ···· ·· ·· ··l····················l ··················-1 1.1.2.2 enamelled 4.1.1.2 blue & white 
1.1.2.3 ,,v,,v.__,,..,me '-il1~i~E!~.: ..... ,=··· .. ··+·············· f··· 4.1 :.f."3"oitie·r·caioi.i.r5T f'~·;;~,;··~,~-J;;;.:· . ..·i;,h·"··~~: ,~;;··~;·;;~·~~·;., ·············t····· ·········.··+ ······· ···········+ ················ i 
1.1 .2.4 ur .... ~w""''J l und_i_~-~-~no.Hr 4.1 brown glazed (Rouen) 
I~;- .. 
1.1.3.1 undt:• y•aLo:::-ulue 
1.1.3.2 un ... .,,, "" & enamels 
1.1.3.3 enameiS.:~~!Y.. ····························!······ ········ !··········· ·· ··· ··!········· ··· ······ .... 5.1 .1.1 ur, ... ., ....... , a<cu plain_ (,r_i,m:' ~):· ·····:··· ··· ····+··· ·· ······+ ·· · · · ······ · ······ · -1- ·················· t 
1.1.3.4 white 5.1.1.2 ur.uo:::w' a<cu Queen I Royal 
1::::::::::::::11: .;. ~ 1: .; 3~;.:5~::~11·n~l~~~~~~;~~~: : UndiagtiU'>ll'-- :::: ::::::;5r:·· 1.r·; 1n. 3~' :! U~n~dllijle~CJOr;?aJtEedfrm~~O:d::·i,1;~fi~~e~d~~ e:d~:g;:e;;;; : : ::: :j:: :: : :::::::::r ::::::::::::::::j:::::::::: :::::::1 1.1.3.6 other 5.1.1.4 painted or .,.,., [~j1.~.1~ .4 .".1~u~n.m ... ... .--!·-~""~(!&! blarcfk~):: 'j j ~ ..~ ..~]·~··~·~·~··~I·~··~·~·~··~I-· · ·· ·· · ···33;1;_; _ ~~;~;_;~-~~~:-~;~~ - black I red 1 .2 . Eu;~~:~~ ~~u:~~LAIN 111 u"'" 4 5.1 36 ····· · ······ · ·~:H·:·~··ii~~~;l·~:f~i~a-;~ "'""'m<>ll<>rl 
l@i~~~~!t!j~!!t:G..::-:2:::-~= ill:: -Ili=::::8fl: :::Gill' :t : ==jt~jt~~··· · ··········sT1 .. 9 .. liiieiia·9·r;;;;;iic···· ·· · 
........ 1.2.1.1 blue &_~~~!~ ..... _. ............................. , ··············•······· ···········•················· ·· ············sT1-:1·a ·oiii.er······· ··················· ············· ·· ········l····· 
•.............. 1,.:?. : ~ :.?... . ... .. . . ...... . · painted : : : :::::: : :::: t :::: :: : : :::::::: :t:: :::::::::::::::fM4§1~-Iill?¥EillilliiT§EIEIIl·==t===t===l 
......... , ..... ~:.?. : ~ :-~--~-~i-~~ -~-11~!~ .... ............ ................ ··············+················+ ·········· ······ 5.1.2.1 painted blue 
1.2.1.4 undecorated I undiagnostic f····· ........ ::::::::::::::~;~:X?:P.~!~~~:~ :?.!~~:<:::::::::::::::: : : : :::::: : : : :::: : .... .......... 1 ..... ..... ........ 11 ........ ......... . l· ·············r:·2:1"."5""()iiie"r""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 5.1.2.3 enamelled 
~~± 1'"r2 -~2 .. r1 b!lue~ &,~ whit~e:~~~-~----.E~3 f~3~·8 f~3~5 ]············ ~;: ;~: : ~~ :f::~1~~:;~:::~~:;t··:;::~:~·~:~;~o~WfP•:a~t ··············•·················+················· 
•t ·:·:··· ·· ········1:· _:;::2 :. 2:::,_:.2~-e·~-n:::a::m .. :e:.l:.l:e.:;d;l : 1: . p··a-·i:n-·t:e-·d·:·············· ····+ ··············!················· f· ··· 5.1.2.6 printed .... ·.:.·: colour 
1.2.2.3 white & gold 1 32 5.1.2.7 modified e._.d _  g,_e ___ --:·s .. h .. e .. 11 •.. ••••••••••• •••••••••• 1 ........... .... , ................... 1 ••• ·•••••••• ••• •••••••.••••· .. 
1.2.2.4 ur.ucw• a<o:::u I ur ':' 2 3 5.1.2.8 annular"i .. ·.. d,,i'-p_p,_e_,_d:: .............................. + ············+················ 
1.2 .2.5othe~lilacsprig 5 . 1.2 . 9spatt~·-····· ···:: ····· ·· ··· ··· · ·· ······ · · ·· ··· ·······+·· ··· ········+····· · ·· ·· · · 
1.2.2.6 other 5.1 .2.1 0-~~~-~~-~~~~!!~. 
1 1.3 1 5.1.2.11 ur.u_o:::_c:~•a•o:::J I undia\JIIustit- ······!······ ·· ·······+ ··········· 
1.2.3.1 blue & white 5.1.2.12 other 
. .... 
....... 
1 ,2,3,2 I painted ·.:=:=::-... 49 62 119 
1.2.3.3 white & gold 5.1.3.1 painted blue 
(:::::::::::: ::·1j). 2~ ~ -- ~ 3rl. : 4~::rL~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~:~ : IU' u!~ r~):~~~ .... ~~ ..!), ..... ~::::::t:: :: ::::: :::: ~:: ::: ... :~. ·.: :·.·. : 1
1
: : ... : ·.·. :·.·. : ·.-. : ~ •• . : ~~-.: ·.·. : ·.·.:·. ·.: :.· •• _5 ,o: .-:. 1·:: .. · 3,~ : .. ·2,~: :ii::a ln·i·e ··a··:·o· .t ,. 'h .. e .. r.. ....... .. . ........... ...... 3 
_1 .2.3.5other 5.1.3.3 eiiaiTieiieCi""""""""""""""""""""" """ """"""""""""""""1""""""""'"""""""1"""" 
t~ 11.~3i~~i~' P~ORiCELAiiNTiiiiiiillsa==I==I==3:· :::::::: :::::5~.-~-1{·H3.4 :····· · · · ······aiier9iaza·············· · ·· · ·· ~ 5.1.3.5 ·· · · · ······· liii~·.;;;~;~~~--Wiiiow . iia·t· ·· ···+· ·-···2····· ··+ 
I 1.3.1.1 blue & white 5 . 1 . 3:.~_printed ur1ucrglaze blue c .. -.. : .•..... l-·······9:: ....... ,. 
I 1.3.1.2 enamelled I painted·········::········+··············::: ......... ... ...•..................• ... .. ........ -.5_~ ·:·_ ·1_ . 3 ."1 printed ur1u"'\l'aLt:: colour ········-····· ·!•···· ··1:.4: .. ::: 
-1_,3.un~ecorated lundia~~'~:~:ic . ':: .... : .. ::::::·.: - }~·tH~l~i·:~-~0~~-~-~-1.1.~.~---· ····· ······· ··· ··· · · · 1 · ·· · · · · 
2-.-1-AsiAN s1 Ul'lt:VVAKt: sT3"."1"ii.iiriii.ieCi·n;·Liiif:<::aiolir···· 
~ffm1~~~m1~illti~~~~m±t==jt==j=====ll::::::::::::::~;~:;~::~:~::~~~:(~:~:~ :~~~:~::: ~~:~):( :····· .. ············ l· ······ ······ 11 ··················· 1 ·· · ·····::········~ 
2.1 .1.1 glazed I partiany ___ ~9_.1_a~_z:c.e~_ d:: ...... ........ 1 ....... ·······+·················!················· ............. .. ~.:~.:~:.~.?.~~-~-~-~.li~J..~.iJ?.P.~~- -- · ····· 3 -····· ll ···················l·······:·::·······-1 
.............. ?.:~.:~ :.? . .'~!~!~lL......... . . .... 5.1.3.13 spatter I sponge _j1 2.1.1.3 Japanese ······· ·······s :1·:3-."1"4"iineCi"Ttiaii<l .. &.iiiie···· }::.-- ····+· ·· ············· +·····-~::-- - ..... .. 
............. 2:1":1".4······--··················· ···············sTi·1·s-9Cii<l .. oniy······· ···· ····· ··· 
ti2.2.~E~uRo~PEA~N!~~~R!F!~~illi~=1~3~=1~6-.5~E~ 11~ 3l:::: :::: :::: : ::::~Trr~:~i~i~:~~~~r.~:\(?.~::: : :::· · · ··· · ·· · ····· ·· ···· l ··· ·· 
r. ............ 2 2 1 1 brown slg ...... 5Ti"1"ifuii<l.ecorateCi····································l········ 2~·· ····· •··· ····· ·· · · · ·· ··· • ·······1-.-15::······ -1 
1 ·{2\2""9rey .. slg w~:~~:"'. '~: ·········· 5.1.3.19 undiagnostic 









. ~ ~! . ~'- '/): 13 16.5 13 ........... ... ~.:~. :~:.~--~~~-~x.~.~-~ - ~~-~--~~!:1.~~!"!~~~-~---···· · ··· · · ············· ·····l,.·················l········· ·· ······t 
• 2.2.2.1 Staff. white 5.1.4.2 blackware I Jackfield-type 
• 2.2.2.2 Staff. white slg 'scratch blue' 5.1.4.3 lustre .::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ....... , ....... .. , .................. , ........ ,.::······ 
• ...... ........ :2::_.;::2:_:2;: __ : 3:·_· b::r.-:o::w.·.:n.::s.::a::ll;_.: _ a·':ta'",:z .. e.:d .. :: .. :::.:: ... :.:::.: .••. + ··············l ·················· f· · · 5.1.4.4 yellowware{annular ....... 2:: ..... + ················+ ······4 __ 0: ....... . 
2.2.2.4 w ...... .,, .... iall industrial 13 13 5.1.4.5 'tea pot' ware (red body) 
l ············" .. ;2:.·.2;:: ·:2:; :· ..;,5 .. b,_a,_s;.a:_;lt,: __ l __ c,_a,_n __ e_.-...... ... ..... ······ ···· ·········!················ f····· 5.1.4.6 tinted .. ~?.~Y.. I········ ··· ··· ··· 
• 2.2.2.6 redware 5.1.4.7 "u"u:':'.'.~'.<JII'" gl: body·····l······'2·······+·· ···· .. ········ ....... ~ ....... . 
• 2.2.2.7 Jasper I Jd"f'~' 'f'~ 5.1.4.8 M"i .. ~?. 
• 2.2.2.8 '"'U"fla'"'..; & 19th c. s··t ... o·n-·e··· l-:w···.···+ ········· ··· ·· f········· ·· ·· 5.1.4.9 undia91. ....... ~· - · ···· ·· · ····· ··· ·· ······ ··· ······· l ······ · ········ t · · ···· ··· · 
2.2.2.9other ······ I ····· ·· ········ ··I·· ·- ···········5~ .'. 1~1 :.4:'_._·1:1-,0~:o' t~h"e'~r 
IJ I/:::::: 
2.2.3.1 ... ····· ··· ········l···············f···· ·············!········ ·· ···· .... 1 .... ....... ·, .. 5,:···.1._ .. _ 5::_.-_1~· · Staff. white salt glazed- ~11: !!:: ..... .... +· ·············+ · ~ii2~~--2i. 3 .~2;otheiriii~illiilli~l==±==±==l:: :: : : :::::·~: :;5~.T· 1.: ~:?.~!.~.~:. ~~fl . .'.~.~!.~!~~-~-~-~-~· .. :.~n::.e: .. ........ f··············+ · ··············l ················· t 2.3 or.uc• lf"C'"l STQ 1~EV,ARE • 5.1 ~~~~~!!J .. ~~.!"!El .....................................•................• • 5.1 red ware ················ I··············· 
' 3 ,.,::,i me< ·.~~· I I ;]::::2[!: .. =5@"(:8'". llli£:::~iE1:=:::::::ra: ::: ::::::::·::::ri~: .. ;: ~~: :~:~·~;:;~~ .. ;;~i~~l~P;;\·ion .. e ..l ..w ..... ·····+ ········ ······ ·········· ··· ·· ·····l················· t 
~~M# ·· · ······ • · · _· _.· .. ···.··· ... ·. 2 2.5 2 6. Miscellaneous-all bodies 
3.1.1.1 red body .~:~ :~?.Y.~f~~:((~/~?.~!:~:·::~~~: : ::: : : ::::::· .. ·.. · ·····················l················l···················l·················· -1 
3.1.1.3 'white' body .. ~:~.~~~~.!.~~/.~~~~-~---· · ······ · ·· ··· · ········· --············ ·· · ·· ··· I· ·· · ........ ... 1 ..... ............. 1 .................. .. 3.1.1.5 glazed hard fine red body 6.3 other 
100 TOTAL 223 
···+ ···············+ ·················f················· 3.1.1.6 terra cotta 3.1.1.7 other 
79 
• a~emative listing .t. not calculated 
0 
L.62 
SITE: Barrack Street Well, Cape Town PHASE/LEVEL: 1 DATE: 
FORM & FUNCTION PORCELAIN STONE/W EARTHIW TINIG REF 
TABLE Asian 1 Eu As 1 Eu Eu 1 AUAs Eu Eu 
FORM & POSSIBLE FUNCTION ""cP()""'!""'CPiY"'T"":.;(i""T'"'PP(i""'[""'eiiO""' ..... osr .... T .. "esr""' .... cav .... T' ... AEW .......... mv ..... ""iiiiW"" 
::=9®.kmff&:~,~~t.tU9.~t:(=\ :::,:.;:;,:, .. :.::,=,:,:·"= ".,,.,::::,,:.,, :.=-:::;; :·:=: ::::::=::::::,,,:,:=t·,:,::>:= :::::::=::=:r::====,: ==:=-::,.,:~._,. ····== ==::=: .. ::::=:::::::;:,,:,,::::=:?·::/:' .... ··'''·'''' :.::/\:cT::=:=,-·===== .·· · · ·,:.,..::: ··= 
Cooking pot/pipkin/skillet : : : I 
....... saslnib.Ciw·vc:ifsii .............................................................. 1 ............... ! ............... ! ............... t .............................. , ......... _... ·--·-· .... t .......................................... .. 
...... caia'iieier .......................................................................... 1 ............... t" ............. t ............... t .............................. ,............... . ............. t ........................................... . 
....... Ci<J ...................................................................... ............... 1" ............. t ............... t ............... t .............................. ,............... . ............. t .......................................... .. 
...... Other ........................................... _ .................................. ("'""""'T""'""""''T'""""''""t··· ........................... ,............... . ............. t ........................................... . 
................................................................................. ............... ! ............... ! ............... ~ ............... 1 .............................. ,............... .. ............ 1 .......................................... .. 
Total: %: : : : 
:: :ft~«J~l(.t§('.' . ~ ):;{):{\::,::; : ::=:: :::::·::· :::::::::::: :::=::;::: :..: : :.:::-::=:::::,::=::::=::. :;;=:<::::=::: :::: :=::::::··:•."•' ·· .. ··.\::.::=·::.:::::=;::;:;: :(/:)":<::-:·. ~):);.::·::::::.= 
Jar/martevanlcrock : i : ::::::!~~1-~~;~~t.~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::,:::::::::::::::I::::::::::::~:f:::::::::::::::r::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::=:::~=::: :~::::~:::::~::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
................ YCiiaE ... ? .......... %.: ... 8:9· ........................................ i"' ............ t·: ............. 1 ............... t .............................. ,............... .. ............ t ............... ............................ . 
:'F"OtidW~t#l;l\'i~i~N.®mump'l~;:.:=:== =:::,::=,=/=::: r::::::::=='' =,~ ::::=?\ = ., , = = =====·· :=::= ,-,=. ==::~ -:::=:··.·,, ''·· , ,. ·, ,,,, = ,, , : :::::,=::: ::::'.: ::==·=·· = :=,==· 
Plate 22Q-60mm - table & deep 1 ! ! ! 9 :::::::~i~;~::~:~~~:::~;:~~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::r::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
Total: 10 %: 12.7 : : : 
:::: ::::~~:~~~::~:tr%~r::::::::=::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::r:::::~:::::::;:::::::::::::::!:::::::::::::::r:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::: ::=::::::::::~::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::=~~=::: 
........ sawi:L. .. ~·aii 'raiTiis .......................................................... 1 ............... t ............... t ............... t .............................. ,............... .. ............ 1 ........................................... . 
........ 5i5ii::s·::·aii'ii:iiiTi5 .......................................................... l ............... t ............... t ............... t .............................. ,............... . ............. 1 ........................................... . 
~~~!~lE~¥:Y~¥I~ ~~¥~~!~~$I.~~J~ ~~f~~ ~~~~~= ~~~J ~~~ 
~~,~~~~~~~I.f~~~~~~lf~~~~=~f[~ f~t~~~=~-~¥~ 
Total: 26 %: 32.9 ! ! ! . 
:=:~#*f~J~f))):'t:li')\t'f :::=::=:=:=:====::: ti''=\:=::t:tk't:H'='' == ===:=::::::::::=:::=::===,==:::=:=,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,:.; ,,,,,,,,,,, : ::: ::,===;.:::=::::=::: 
• New beverages ! ! ! 1 1 ~t;-;\~i:.~:~:~ ;l;~l~~t~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~=~f.~~~~~~~;~ 
........ Pi.iiidi''tii:iwi' ................................................................... l ............... t ............... t ............... 1 .............................. ,............... .. ............ t ............... ........................... .. 
~~Jt*f~~~1~~~i~~j~f~!~~~~~~~~-j~ ~~~~~~~~ 
Total: 1 %: 1.3 : : : 
:::t=!:iJ.ltl!f&'avoom:~;::::r: :::=:=::::::: :::=,:,,, :::: :: =·== ,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,, =·: .. :: :::} =::,,,,,,, ===:=m=::::===' ,,,,,,,, ;:::::::=::::::::::=rr:J::::::=== ::::::::::::::, ::::::=:::::=:::::::::::: ?=:::: :::::::=::=:::::::: :::::::;::::=:::::::: w:\::::::==:=: ::::;:: ,, , ... =· ·=::=::,,, ,,,,,,,, 
Chamber pot/spittoon : : : 
~~ii~~~;~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~f:~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~f:~~ ~·~·~ ~~~ 
)Jtijl~i'lar~ ::=: ,,,,,,,,,,,:::;,;::::::=:=: '!':':''!? ' r :;::=::::=:= : =;,: := =:==::t = :==::===::==:;=:::=:=::::=t?:=lr :::==::=:= .=:;::=:==:::::::==::: :=:=,:: t' ,=,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,, ==:::=::::::=::::?::::::=:::=:=::: ::;:=, =:=:=: =: ===::::::::::=::= 
Brazier (vuurtestje) i : : 
........ ~~·}i9.~~;~~: ~~{!~~~r!--·---·-·-00 ---·-···1 .. --1-·-f·-----·-f-·-·--t-3-- _____ , ___ ·---·--1·--- --- --4--==:g-~~i~¥~¥:~~~~=~~;~;==:~===== =T-.. -=!=:=:~~:t=-~:==-~t=-.::.==r===--= ~==::::::-.. ::~= =~~==~ ==::= ± 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ 
TOTAL VESSEL COUNT 79 5 2 : 4 : 13 2 ; 53 
PERCENTAGE BY WARE- . 100 6.3 2.5 5.1 16.5 2.5 67.1 
• double listing ( I unprovenanced 
BARRACK STREET WELL· LEVEL 1 !Spoil heap) 
1. PORCELAIN 
1.1.1 Far Eaat: Chlnne uport ware tCPO} 
II . II u-.glaze-bluo fhogll"-gmenla'-""' & _,! 
a.&lE MNV•1 e rm l ftt BAS·11CP0.1 
Damaged I water 'NOm 
Blue 'Nncf at rm. Countersunk footnng 
Q1SH:L (saucer} MNV• 1 • trag BAS·11CPO..Z 
Poss.ibty overal seroling peony 
Ref · Kl.,... e1 a1 taM 1026 no 2213 · Late 171\ c. I dv~ 18th ctneury 
UNIQENJ!F!fD MNV• 1 • hg BAS-1/CPO) 
Posslbty a smal-medium bowf 
11 .114·26 enamelsonty 
.sAJ.lk.EBMNV•1 • nm 
Red wavy doned line below red line at nm · Late 18th century 
IE6...WABf MNVc1 • trag 
Thwo~ pofted 
OxldtMd enamel/ brown glue weh while reserves 
~ MNV•? • nm (0 • 80} & ftr 
Moulded wllh petal rm 
Outer ftoral sp1ay1 in p.nk and green, IMet' pri. hilt bknsoms 
and 5Cf'DIW'Ig at nm. NB : found ., builders rubbt5hJ 
1.1.2 Asian m•"-•1 ware couse porcelain (CPW) 
1 1.2 1 undergtaze-bh.Je 
&.aWL.:II MNV•1 • rim 
Sclolkng thlyuntl'lamum 
Ref. UCT...,.&-5 
B..I:W.4.MNV•O e ftt 
Possibly lootnng of CPW 11. 
yNtQENDFIEQ MNV• 1 • fr1g 
Jar or v1w • unglaud ~'\Side 
1.2.2 Brlt'-h Porcel1ln £Bone Chin• (EPO) 
1223wMe&gold 
,UW MNV•1 e nm & ftr (80%) H•l SO 
Bone thll'\l • 'M\Ite with gilt hnes •nd 1tylised ftower 
Similar panern lf'lleve!2JEPO 1 
Ref Maon (1909) 
UNIPENDfiEQ MNV:o:2 e rvn 
Vvt\lte undecorated . possbty s.au:et'l 
1.1.3 Unprovenenc.cl European Porceleln (EPO) 
1 2 3 ,. un6eeorated I und.agnosliC 
UNIQENDF!EQ MNV•1 • frlg 
W\1te undecotJted hard paste port;eiiM1 
2. STONEWARE 
2.2.2. Brit'-h siOMWirt (E$!} 
2 2 2 4 convneroal/ lftdustnal 
BL.A,CKING BOIDf MNVa2 e (complete, (H• 135 Olshoukjera57) 
Brown sal glaze 
Ret.: lutovca 1i90 6C . Earty 15Mh c. 
Hlldyatd tieS 100 no.276 • 1817•.,-ty 20th c. 
INK BOUt E..t MNV•1 •(complete) (Ha176rrm Olbasea76rnm) 
Brown sail glaze 
Moll<ed ·vmou• "'"'"b ... ; ·; Boumo & Sa> 
·o ...... ry fHIOT DofbY; 'P.J.Amold LOIIdon' 
tNK BOffif.$ MNVaJ e trag (Oibodya50rrvn) 
Blown 111tt glaze 
Ref.: Noet Mume 1891 (.:1 ):71 pl. 11 · lith c. 
LllllUllfU8 MNV•7 o (completel 
1 11: 60mm d~er • s.m to Level 3 
6• 50mm • irnpfused ·o.wd SlotWr 4 Son$ Gl•sgow' 
Centrai iTipl'ened bel dated 17 .. 7. 
~ Outside brown 5-'1 gtaze, ll'lside white glaze 
Ma~ed 'Doulton I Co L.mbelh London• 
l .1.l European I C1pe m~nufactur.ciW. (CEW) 
3 1 3 1 red-body 
UN!QfNDFtfp MNV•l e trag 
Very tarQe thick fragment · poallbty ble, Glaze on inside surface 
3 1 1.e terra con. 
UNIDENDFIEQ MNV• 1 e fragment 
Unglazed · 1erra con.· 
5. REFINED WARES 
5.1.3 Whtte-bod~ w•rn • ca.ar plan (REW) 
5 1 3 2 painted other 
I.QWL:M MNV•1 • nrn & frags 
StyliSed red ftowef1 & green luvel (harsh colourl) 
Blue st»mped · ftower1' 
CLai&.JDUIIJl ..... ZA'tEWIS 
Ref O..U '*' comrn • 2nd.,.,_ 181h c. 
l:iAtiQL£ MNV•1 - Narrow With gr~ IUt1pe 
PouCHy a cup as matches ang'-d cup ., level 2/REW 
~MNVat • nm 
Thriy potted - Gteen fine at rim Wllh red 1pongeng bek:lw 
5 1 3 5 pmled underg\lle VWiow pal 
PUre' QISH MNV•2 • nm 
Blue Pfl'\led 'MMow pan.m 
5 1 3 e pnntecl unclergW:t blue 
~MNVat •nm 
Blue pnnt · ftotal 
~MNVa1e nm 
Blue pnn1 • chfnotsene 





BAS· I/CPW 2 
BAS·IIEPO I 
BAS· IIEPO 2 
BAS-1/EPO l 
BAS-I/EST I 
BAS· I /EST 2 
BAS-I/EST 3 
BAS· IIEST • 









1aWL:J1 MtN• 1 e trag 
Bluo pnne .tlouol 
SQAP QtSH LIQ MHV• 1 • rvn (60%) 
Bluopnnl 
~ .. L.ewi~WI 
f.11am1,aJa MNV•2 
Plates & bowts 
~MHV•1erwn 
~Le..a1Rf.W7 




5. 1.3 7 pnniOd ..-rv~az.­
~MNV•l•nm 
Mauve pnnt 
Rei.. Coy"' & Hefttywood lll82.10 - POII1&35 




Green PfW\1 • geometnc: p.~rtern ·., rm & plllnt t.pr8)'1 • Post 1835 
Rei · Coy"' & Hervywood lll82:10 
es...6I£ MNV•1 • rim 
G<oen pnnl 
~ MNV•2 • nm & hags 
Green pnnt 
~MNV•t • rm 
Gfeen punt 
ao .. tMncllev.l VREW 12 
lJNIDfNDf!FQ MHV•1 e trag 
Grey pnnl 
7Piale 
s.&J.lk£8 MNV•1 • nm & ftr 150%1 
Pnnted grey-green 
Landsc.lpe With e~stle Nld boat on iake 




Brown pnnt • f\ofal 
5138pmled-
SAUCE8/PLATE MNV• 1 e nrn 
'FIOtN MA' pont 
Ret Coyah & Henrywood 1g82 10.1 .. 0 . c .1835· 1eoD 
liHlld.:M MtN•t • nm 
'Flow bl~' pont 
513121Mu1olldopped 
III:Zf.lfl..l.: MNV•3 e frags 
aau.' bid.~. t . p. blue' biKl bMd\. 1; BnMn band. 1 
5 1 3.13 spaner 1 a,ponoe 
1m!'tL:1i1 MNV•1 • nm t0•1l0 ... ftr (R•80%J 
Oa"- bAue spong.ng 
Ref S.v.ei-1M5270·~~11thcon..w01 
Q.ll MNV• 1 • nm 10 .. 80) &. hAndle ilO%) 
Red st•moe<S II 01.1ter nm • loop Mndle 
IQYd..:M MNV•l e lr1; 
Datttbluts~ - sm toREW28 
~ MNVa2 • rm (0•140) 
Mauve '-ne lf\nef & outer nms 
Mauve s\amped de~~gn OU\er 
QISH.stSAUCER MNV• 1 e rm 
~ diamond l&amp below tine ., rim 
~MNV•t•rm 
Mauve cMmond ~&amp below n M lf'IMt rvn 
See level 2/REW 19 
QISHIIOWI. :M MNV•1 • nm & pot I ftl 
Bluo•ponged 
UNIQENlJFIEQ MNV•1 rm 
Thiel< nm 
........ ...._ 
UNIOENDF!EQ • holtow wa,. MNV•1 e hg 
Purple ... ,_ 
5.1.3.14 Mid /bend & ine 
tLAli MNVa3 • rvn 
Red X 2. Green x 1 
Ref Mllef & Hunter 1 gSM) 
5.1.3 .18 undecorlled 
e1.AIE MNVa 1 • rm 
'M'Nte undec:ofeted plate 
~ MNV•1 • om (0•60) 
'Mllle undeCOiated with rolrld rm 
~&EIRS 
lnctudong ., ol ....... olcup 
5.1.3 te und.agnostc 
tiAMDLf MNV•O 
Mauve lint on hlndMI • poss. ·~ .,.,. 
PLAT£1D!SH-l MNV•1 e fiTI 
Purp6e fine et INW nm 
1.1 A Other rwnn.d warH 
5 1.-t .. y..,....,, /aMIJiat 
oWl MNV•I o nm & bOdy (70%) (DibiM•Ioomm Ofntna80mm) 
Y- bOdy- c:le• gloze 
11A!1111.£ MNV•I • Thocl< •ltap hondll 
5.145'\el pol'wlte 
I::IAMDJ,.£ MNV•1 • Brown glue 
5.1.4 7 rnonoctvome gLaze-whitt body 
~MNVateftl 
Moulded grHn-glaled pia .. 
I . MISCELLANEOUS 
I , t eo,a / doPa I ctott.· ... 
DOU ·s TEA SET • nm 
W'Nie ~ poreetatn 





































U$-11R£W .. 1 
BAS-IIREW3t 
BAS·IIEPO• 
BAS·IIEP05 
